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WHERE REDS ATTEMPT TO OUTFLANK U. S. DEFENSE
Arrowi locate areas of the main North Korean Communist drivel as
Communists on the west crossed.the Kum river in an offense against
the United States defense line(iwatooth line). The crossing was made
west of Kongju m an attempt x outflank the American positions.
Other Red drives continued in the Chungju-Tanyan-g area and in the
mountains to the east. (AP Wirephoto Map)

FORSEPTEMBERDEMAND

State Draft Total
Set At 1,005 Men

AUSTIN, July IS A"i Local
draft boards were called on today
to send up 4,020 men for ph slcal
examinations in August to fill an
Induction demand of 1,005 men In

S ptemher.
The figure was placed at 4,020

b Texas' Selective Service Direc-

tor Gen Paul L. Wakefield
to make certain of filling

the September draft demand
The men will be examined dur-

ing the period Aug. il at Shreve-por-t.

Amarlllo Dallas, El Paso,
Houston and ban Antonio.

Gen. Wakefield sent this ad-

monition to the 137 local draft
boards, along with the call for
men

We must keep In mind at al)
times that we arc not dealing In
selective service number, but
with the sons of our neighbors and
friends "

Follow inp arc (1) the local board
numbcis 2 the Most Texas areas
in ,.hih .h, ,. i. ......."nun mi j (IIV IWMItlU, LiJVli
(inula

h 7 fi 9 10 Bexar. Handera
2"M 14 lire ester Jeft Davis Pre-sici- o

rcrroll 1J 15 Ilrown,
24 21 Coleman. Ilunne'd

16 24 Culberson, Hudspeth 4.
32 Borden Dawson Gaines 1G

37 Eclox, Andrews 28 50 Gilles.
pie Blanco, Kerr, Kendall, Llano

20

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week- -

With Joe Pickle

News on the homrfront was
much last than nr iilf.
rtflcdccf Koiean lines We
nau i am ami an oil Ulstoveij a
contract letting and bond floating
Only the hoarders with enough

en
took away

a

plant It a Iong
On its Ground bre1!

ins eeiemoneis give com- -

munity a chance to bit'
on Wednesday

Coahoma voters gave ap-
proval to
hall improvements Saturday Now

Howard municipality
available to make
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FAIR in ISiJ.

P4 Lampasas Mills, Burnet. San
Saba 16, 8 Lubbock, Garza,
Crosby, Lynn 68 89 McCulloch,
Concho Mason Menard 12 .96
Nolan Fisher Scuirj 20 105 Pe-

cos, Ileeves Ward, Winkler, Lov-
ing 28 110 Kimble,
Schleicher. Crockett, Edwards 8.
115 T.ilor Callahan 3G, 118
Tom Irion, Coke 32

121 -- Upton, Hcagan. Crane 8,
122 -- Uvalde, Heal, Maverick Dim-mi- tt

Zavala 123 Val
Kinney 12 137 Midland, Sterling.
Glasscock 12

bnghtei week that!,,,, a,,ipnt
from

been

Police Probe

CaseOf Woman

PosingAs Man
I.ITTI.FPIF.I.n IS Ll Of.

irs night continued an
Investigation into th background
of a vcung woman whose leg was
crashed Friday at .i concrete com-

pany where-- ohici.ils her
under lrnpression that she was
a man

Hospital attendants saidIhe wom-
an who identified as Thel-m- a

Elirabetn Eaton, 20. cf Alvln,
is apparently recovering satisfac-
torily from inhuies suffered In
accident Hotter were forced to
in put ite her left leg above the
knee alter hn was caught In
mactuiic gears and chewed up

the ankft
Questioned after mishap

shortly before Friday was a
seroi d woman who identified her-
self as Betty I ouUe 24. of
I ittlc Heck Sheriff
Hick Rer of LitUeflcld said Satur-d.--

night
The Davis woman first told of

ficers vvas mSrrlcd to the vie--
later ex- -

nlaineil thnv had lived Inprlher fnrU(S--..-.

about two months
iiinn further lm ptlo.-.tln-

.its that

the Cfiticrejr plane Thursday
She appeared for work Friday
morning and to plant
officials worked ilong with men

who did not
'he was a woman

the handled heavy loads
rf htlildin; materials and pushed
a 2SC pound wheelbarrow load
frouiul She slipped througj. a grat--

l'"" anJ w" ra"sh1.t 1n " gMri
'"tn 'he process of her work

c .i,,i. im n,,i n,
phe Davis woman said met

woman, wnom sne
to be a man. in Houston two

months She the "man" prom-I'- d

to vork and make them a llv-n- g

if would take of "his"
11 month old son With the children.. .... ......7.thcy """'ked to LiUIexlcld here
the Eaton oman startedworking

The Davis woman said she never
sup.lejl injured woman was
not a man Officers found a mar--
rlnflM .AririalA hAnrlnff lh. nM.v

i i! .
ui jur Lt mumiuyiiaii in uir in-
jured woman's pottesslons That
was the hams she used to gala
employment

Saturday nlgbt Davis woman
"wai placed on a bus for Little Rock
lard a brothci of the injured woman
I expected Sunday from Alvln.

chips to hoard kept seriously at were accompanied to Llttleflcld
it The initial flurry last week bv two infants one an
leserves1 of the average family, IIS mon'hs orcl boy and a 16 months
and more were worried about the 'old girl The injuied woman later
reserves than about sugar and tnld "Ulcers (tie bov was son
sheets The Davis woman claimed the llt- -

'tie pill
Contracts were in thci The Eaton woman, wearing

amount of 1872.167 construction mannish crew tpe hair cut and
of the district's new high, scluol 'men's clothing apilied for a Job at
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MacArrhur Lifts
CorrespondentBan

TOKYO, Sunday, July 16. P) The Army barred two
U S correspondentsfrom the South Korean front yesterday
but General MacArthur lifted the ban today

MacArthur told Tom Lambert of the Associated Pressand
Peter Kahscher of the United Pi ess to go back to the war,
adding that he had full confidence in their judgment on fu

DemosOppose

Wartime Price,

Ration Controls
WASHINGTON, July 15 Hi --

Democratic opposition arose in Con

Kress Saturday against any action
to clamp wartime price-wag-e and
rationing controls on the countrv
as a result of the Korean fighting

Sen George ), who hrods
the Senate Finance Committee, told
a reporter he beUevcs It would be
"a very serious error" for the ad-

ministration to seek either to im-

pose sweeping controls now or to

ask for standby authority to put
them Into effect later.

Sen. Connally said he- -

docsn't believe such controls are
necessary now

"If we need them later, I as-

sume that we will put them on,"
he said in an Interview.

Sen. Toft already has
announced his opposition to grant-

ing the President standby powers

The attitude of the Democratic sen-

ators made it apparent that the ad-

ministration will have to move
slowly on the subject of manda-
tory controls or face a possible con-

gressional setback
President Truman bas expressed

the view that no food rationing
will be necessary Administration
leaders have indicated privately
that the President.now Is thinking
in terms of possible voluntary
agreements on the allocation cf
steel and dther war-vit- materials

The ideabehind suchagreements,
if they were made, would be to
channel some of these materials
Into plane, tank and gun buiidtnjt,
cutting down the production of
some items such as automobiles,
refrigeratorsand television sets.

U. S. Planes
Now Operate
OverChina

TOKYO, Sunday, July 16 111

Hcneral AlacArthur announced to-d-a

that-- U S naval planes have
begun aerial reconnaissance of the
South China Sea coast and Na-
tionalist Formosa.

A brief announcement said U S
Seventh fleet planes had been sent

,,.,. i ...l.t i .,.ii -- v.it ,u uiiiafc in (JICfUHIIIK IJI- -

nac CommunUl attack on Foimo
sa.

It said the aerial operations also
were to preventany air or sea op-
erations by the Nationalists against
the Communist mainland

President Truman In a directive
June27 ordered theSeventh Fleet j

to protect Formosa from Invasion
but requested the Nationalists to
refrain from air and sea alacks
on tho mainland.

Call Appeal
ForTroops
A"Farce"

MOSCOW, July 15 WV The Unit
ed Nations appeal to 52 member
countries to rush effective aid to
South Korea's defense was des-
cribed by the Litcrarv Gazette Sat-tire-

as a farce.
"The hopes are vain," said the

magazine, an organ of the Soviet
Union of Writers "The face at
Lake Succ-s-s cannot cover up the
nuarrels among the imperialist
powers

Britain recalls she Is busy In
Malaya, lt said, and France re-

members shes.canuotspare forces
from Indochina. .

The Literary Gtzette said It
would be very difficult for the UN
to organize significant detacbraents
of Asiatic armies.

"Not by chance have a number
of Easterncountries refused to sup-
port the resolution of The Security
Council On the Korean question,"

lit said,

tture war coverage
MacArthur said alsohe was lift

ing the l)in l)i' enu m.' both were old
friends of his

Ycsterd.iy V S rmlilnrv ofti
clals abruptly nutlflul Lamhirtt
and Kallsolier that they could not

return to Korea i

The two were accompanied to

MacArthuT s ollice by Russell
Urines, chief of the Associated
Press lUui-Hi- i iu lokvo. and Earn-
est Hobtrccht, United Press chief
of bureau

MaiAithur greeted all four
alfahly and seemed in excellent
humor He said he did not-ha- vc

time ro discuss the cases, which
he Indicated had been initiated bv
some of his subordinates

MacAithur lntlmatLd, however,
that the basic objection was to

of "Pcht icflectlng dis
illusionment among some frontline
troops.

The general said the psychologi-
cal factor was an Important part
of a milltaiy tampaign This fac-
tor, he said, iiurcased the le--
sponsibilitie--s of newsmen to exer--

cise their Judgment and profession-
al training in stlcetiiig the news
to be reported

MacArthur said he was not ad-
vocating false reporting nor tho
suppression of pertinent fatts But

Ihe said a correspondent could get
a miockcu ironume soldier to say
anything he wanted him to say
He expressed belief circumstances
warranted a leavening balance.

The general repeated that for-- I
mal censorship was abhorrent to
mm anu saio ino At my was not
adequately trained td apply it

He noted that he seemed to be
alone in advocating that there be
no formal ccnsorslilu in the mr
zone, remarking that several cor-

respondents had n quested tensor--
ship.

An officer high In muciiuiur.!.
,
s

headquarterssaid vestcrday that
Lt. Gen Walton II Walker, com-
mander of allied forces in Korea,
had been given authority to apply
military censorship.

The officer who declined the
use of his name, said the question
us being studied.

Many correspondents have-- re-

to

was as he was
about to board Japan to
start relur.i tup to d

been in Tnkvo for brief rest
M P hehols On

s public officer,
raid action was taken because

the mnteiial in Lamberts
given ' aid and com-

fort "
Echols that

was not on
or ln

Lamberts news reports.

IWiHHHilHHHHHHHilH
BATTLE DAMAOED PLANE COMES HOME An herce U

jet plane skims in for a belly landing with smoke trailing at an em-
ergency South Korean airstrip Pilot was attacking North
Korean tank column when shell damagedhis plane He
pressing home his attack and then 'flew 150 miles to this landing,
(AP Wirephoto)

AHEAD OF OHIO

TexasMay Rate
Fifth In Nation

Pl!ILADrI.PHl July 15 Wi

Texas may replace Ohio as the na-

tion s fifth mon state
Lawornia ma laue over
vanla's No 2 rpot

figure lor Ohio has
been announced as ,S01,91,an

rf mnrp than half nmilllon
The Tcvas figure has not been

announre--1 Estlmntes aie that
Texas wi'i excted 7 500,000 Only
Harris County which Includes
booming Houston has not been
counted

OilmanDiesAs Hospital
w swP(neDUITIS Oil 01011110

VICTORIA. Jul 15 W1 A doc-to-r

whose' patleDt died a cot

aboard a hospital plane
tnld tnnieht the craft burst into
flame about 500 feet above run-
way at the Hachita, N. M , air- -
port

" 42, Texas and
Oklahoma oilman, died last night
as tne plane nurnea me small
dirt airport at Hachita.

l ...,, , n , . sr.
1 III fJIIUl, ! I 4UIIC9 ui van

Nuv, Calif, was burned aboutthe
face-- and hands Dr Andrew
S Tomb of Victoila and

A J Ford of Los
escaped Injury

Dr said he and the pilot
were trv,ng to save when

''(he plane's fuselage caught fire
land drove them back

dlatelj
Dr Tomb, who arrived here to--

ni"ht hv plane from Fl Paso told
till story of s death

Tot-i- b wnj1 called from this South
Texas town to San Luis
Calif , Prlchard became
with petiumnnia while on vacation

He said hedecided to have Prlch-
ard flown to San Antonio, where
he had an oil business In order
to be better able to give him

Isonal tiealment. Tomb chartered
a plane for trip.

quested form.il cen.soiship as a US llordtr Patrclnven had said
means of helping clear away the after the accident last night that

attendant on Irving re- - the plane made a "perfect land-po- rt

the Korean campaign lng" and burst li.to flames imme--
LambcTt hailed

a bus In
a Korea

a
Col MacAr-

thur Information
the

of dis-
patches has

to the enemv
Col conrccVd the

objection based a euos
tlon of accuracy security

Air

advancing
fire continued

populcii

on
burning

the

Prlchard

on

but
attend-

ant Angeles

Prlchard

Prlchard

Obispo,
when ill

per- -

the

confusion

IIOUSTON Julv IS W Houston's
lagging censusreport became more
confused Satnrdav night s dls--

'inn supervisor tieorge rincuay
snd ne hid be,n rritcd of his
duties

findiav said th order rellcvlftft"
him ni responsibility tcr intense aerial assaults were

census rune evi to have enemy at
area supervisor Jainrs VV Mroud
of D.-I'-

A ft m Stroud
Friday, Flndlav said advised him
Stroud will be here Monday to take
charge

"We think the fire was caused
by a fuel line spraying
gasoline on tho ho engine," Tomb
said "We had decdrd to land at
the isolated little village because
the fuel was running low."

He said a safety belt was buckled
around Prlchard as he lay on his
cot and the other occupants nf the
plane bucked on safely belts for
the emergency landing

Flames broke out as the plane
settled toward the runway "We
landed with about a third of tho
winn burned olf " Tomb said

The pilot and s two
got outside the h&rnlng

craft "f vas standing on a wing
tank with the pilot trying to Ret
Prlchad out of the plane when the
fuselag" fire " Tomb said
They couldn't get the sick man's
cot through thc door of the craft

Prlchard In addition to having
oil Interests at Oklahoma City and
San Antonio, was a landowner In

the Rio Grande Valley of Texas
His ron Levi Prlchard III was

down to Hachita today from Wyo-

ming Hachita Is about 100 miles
west of El Paso The lv ear-ol- d

boy was at Yellowstone Park when
he was notified of his father's
d .ith.

Tomb sntd funeral services for
Prlchaid will be held at 2 p in
Monday in San Antonio
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MARINES BOARD TRANSPORT of the Fifth Regiment First Division, carry camouflaged bat-

tle packs and rifles as they go aboard theNavy transport Henrico at San Diego. Calif The Division
loading operations and was prepared to tall for the Korean war zone. (AP Wirephoto). f

Alert US Defense
Effective At Kum

By Th Associated Press
TOKYO, Sunday, July 10 If S Infantry, supported by

around-the-cloc- bombing, checked the Korean lungo
across the Kum River near strategicTacjon in heavy fighting
today

Field dispatchessaid the Communists attempted to build
up their forces south of the river, but a number of patrols
were tin own back by an alert American defense

The North Koreans were acknowledged earlier to have en--

populous
ltirl's from disrupted

received

leaking

Prlchard at-

tendants

.LmLmM

Marines
com-

pleted

North

inrgcu incir nrKigencad ,oni
the south bank of the Kum
about 20 miles northwest of
Taejon Field dispatches in-

dicated the Communists have
advanced five niiles from this
river and are about 15 miles
west of Taejon.

A hcadquaitris pnkeman with
the U S Elghlh Army described
the Communist attacks as "strong "
Prcsumablj he referred to Red at-

tempts to break out from the
bridgehead and overrun Taejon and
Its air field

There still was no vldence that
Ihe Norlherneis had moved tanks
across the Kum said Associated
Press Correspondent William H.
Moore Tanks have spearheadedthe
North Korean invasion from the
outset

tempts tn bolster Ihe bridgehead
Moore said Another front dispatch
said U S air strikes on targets
nfnnR tln noith bank had touched
off 18 fires.

One flamed 100 feet Into the air
It vvas believed to have been a
supply dump. Night bombers lashed
at two concentrations of North Ko-

rean tanks north of Ihe Kum
An Eighth Army spokesman an-

nounced that a naval party landed
on South Korea's east coast, cre-
ated a landslide with demolitions
about 00 miles north of the Impor-
tant port of Puscn, and withdrew

Stalled Communist- - truck col-

umns iben were shelled from the
sea. This vvas the first report of
an Allied naval landing Whether
the landing party was American or
British was not Indicated

The fighting tempo vas fastest
on the western part of the front
which stretches across the Korean
Peninsula

While the Americans were hold-
ing along the south bank of the
Kum, Ihe South Korean army on
the east flunk had to Meld some
ground

The South Koreans arc fighting
doggedly, however, and so far have
kept Ihe invaders from reaching
the Kum River A break across
the river here might put tho Rods
In the rear of the American posi-

tions noith aid west of Taejon
Moore said Ihe Communists at-

tacking the U S lines northwest
of Tnelon threw In artillery anil
po'slhlv n If propelled runs Amerl

arllllerv returned fire It amliassador
is that

attempt was crushed
The Heel who Inunebrel their In-

vasion of South Korea three weeks
ago tidnj were using every trick,
ineludin night-trikln- g

in Ami fatigue uniforms
The situation In the main sector

west and northwest of Taejon
described as "fluid" Gen Mac-thur- 's

communique evirly Sundav
l(ciadcuarteis eonccded the North
Koiean bridgehead west of Tacjon

"inalncd intact despito heavy
losses"

RedsQuote GIs
As Saying HST
Muddled In Korea

LONDON July 15 MV-- Com-
munist Pyongyang radio quoted
American war prisoners Korea
SnliinliiV in a new attempt to prove
that President Truman ' muddled '
and America breached the peace
in thu Korea I

a ine communing reporieu
their stories American soldiers
nover wanted to light for Southern
Koreans-the-v did so only because

President Truman dreams of
vicild donunatlon "

Only three of the servicemen
purportedly putting this
were nsmed Those named were
given ike'tehy identifications

One was described as Donald
Slrman, of Philadelphia, a pilot
Another was called Altin
described a farmer's

from Michigan. Tho third
Identified only as a grey-haire- d

captain named Ambrose Newzetta

No Egyptian Troops.
ALEXANDER. Egypt. July 15

'Jn - Mustafa MasratBey, Egypt's
minister war and navy, declar-
ed

I

Egypt will not send troops
to Korea in response to appeal
Friday Trygve Lie, secretary-genera- l

of the United Nations
Ecyot abstained in security

council vote on the decision U
tervene in Korea.

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

Oy The Associated Press
Korean front American

troops, supported by bombers
flying around the clock, check
North Korean thrust across Kum
river near strategic Taejon; sev-
eral Red patrols thrown back by
alert American defenders.

Washington President Tru-
man confers with highest advis-
ors, may Mk Congress for bil-

lions of dollars and authority for
partial mobilization program
mid-wee- may call or
nine National Ouard divisions, .
reactivate two or more regular
Army divisions. -

Harrlsburg Rep. James P.'
Van Zandt fells Veterans of For-
eign Wars U. S. "may have t
evaluate Korea In next
hours." Says statement is based
on his own blinking, not re

can the "The Indian was re-- w

every new cross-- ,'l'iested to call at the ministry of
Ine

guerrillas
rlrnn

was
by

117

Jn

wai

the

out line

Peterson,
as

son was

of
today

the
by

the
In--

by
up six

7J

on
cent official Information.

Washington Army Chief of
Staff Oen. Collins, after trip, to
Korea, says "everything" will
come out all right."

Washington Army estimates
North Korean casualties In three
wks at 8,000 to J.OOO; U. S.
casualties less than 500. J

Stalin Note

AnswersNehru
On Korea War

MOSCOW, July 15 (aTPrime
minister Stalin made his first state-
ment on the Korean fighting today
in a personal message to Indian
Irlmo Minister Jawaharlal Nehru.
Contents of the note wcro not dis-
closed.

Nehru, who has announced hlj
Wllllngnrss to serve as a mediator
in thj Kom--r conflict, sent a per-
sonal note to Stalin Thursday. Tho
reply was handed to Dr S Kadak-lishma- n,

Indian ambassador to
Moscow, by Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei A Gromvko

ine Irdlan embassv IssnM
iK'a,rmcnf this afternoon savlne.

toicign affair at 3 30 p m todav.
Mr Gtcmivko delivered to him a
ltter from Genera.issimo Stalin to
the Prime Minister of India "

Tliere has been a growing belief
In foreign circle here that the
Soviet Union would like to discus
Ihe entire Fnr Eastern question.
This would Include Korea, For-
mosa, and Indcchina

VotersOkay
Bond Issue
At Coahoma

COAHOMA July 15 Voter
here Saturday favored Isimnc.
of bends totalling $50,000 for wa-
terworks improvement and city
hall renovation, Leroy Echols,
presiding Judge, reported

A total of 57 votes were cast In
favor of the issuance of water- -
works Improvement and extension
revenue bonds, with 28 voting
against the nmnnslilnn Forty- -
nine favored Issuance of the

I hall improvement tax bond. Jin.
35 voted .c.mo. n......., "., -- -. fuiniuon.4iieie were a total of 87 i..cast in the election. Assisting inholding the election were Ralph
White, Keith Dlrkhcad, and Mrs.Mat tie Miller

New Home Building
Takes Big Jump

WASHINGTON, July 15. (fl
More new homes were started inthe first half of 1950 than In any
other six months of American his-
tory The number was 687,000.

AUo, June rolled up the highest
moncniy total or homebulldlng
"starts" ever recorded, 142,000. .

Those preliminary estimates'uri....... nnnnitnisnH 4jti S,.. Ik. r- --- .u.wMssu VBJ UJ UIB -
bor Department's Bureau of Labor
Statistics They showed that h'otae--
builders have kept right on break--
,nS records s the great 1950 COD- -

Istructlon boom continued.
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HERE IS THE SAMPLE BALLOT
I am a Democrat, and pledfe tnytelf

to support the nominees of this Primary.
For Oovtrnor:

ALLAN SHIVEnS of Jefferson Cotmty
CHARLES B. HUTCHISON of Dallas

County
WELLINGTON ABBEY. JR. of Harris

County
CASO MARCH of McLennan County
J M. WREN of Harris County
GENE S PORTER of Harris County
(MRS BENITA LOUISE MAREK

LAWRENCE of Washington County
For Lieutenant Governor:

W O HEED of Dallas County
KYLE VICK of McLennan County
C CLONE DAVIS, JR of Dallas Coun-

ty
R. B McASHAN of Kerr County
G C MORRIS of Hunt County
FRED RED HARRIS of Dalla County
PRESTON E SMITH. pf Lubbock Coun-

ty
BEN RAMSEY of San Augustine Coun-

ty
PIEJICE P BROOKS of Dallas County
ROGER Q EVANS of Grayson County
PEYTON ELLIOTT WOMACK of Tra-

vis County
For Attornty Oentral:

PRICK DANIEL ot Liberty County
Far Associate Justce of Supreme Court
(Place I):

PAGAN DICKSON of Bexar County
WILL WILSON or Dallas County
WALTER L WRAY of Dallas County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court
(Place 3)':

ROBERT W CALVERT of Hill County
HICKS HARVEY of Cast County
ALPHED M SCOTT of Travis County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court
(Place 3:

MATT DAVIS of Upshur County
MEADE V GHIPKIN of Halt County
GEO W HAIUVOOD of Dalla County
ROUT B KEENAN of Gregg County

For Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals:
W A MORRISON of Milam County
ROBERT I, (BOB) LATTIMORE of

Dallas County
Q II. HIODKRT) NELSON of Lubbock

County
CECIL STOREY of Gregg County
WILLIAM E MYRES of Tarrant Coun-

ty
JOEL W. COOK of Harris County
DAVID WUNTCH of Smith County "

JAMES HILL LETTS of Harris County
For Railroad Commissioner:

WILLIAM J MURRAY, JR. of Harris
County "

For Comptroller ef PubPc Accounts:
ROBERT S. CALVERT of Travis Coun-

ty
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER of Harris

County
For Commissioner of Oeneral Land Offlcei

BASCOM C1ILES of Travis County
JAMES L. ALLRED of Tarrant County

For Treasurer;
JESSE JAMES of Travis County

For Commissioner of Agriculture: .
TOM, FAIREY of Travis County
JOHN C "WHITE of Wichita County
CHARLIE McLELLAN of Colorado

County
J. E. McDONALD of Travis County . .

For Representat'vtIn Congress, 19th Dis-

trict of Texas:
ANTON MIKE RIPPS of Howard

County
GEORtfE MAIION of Mitchell County

Korea War PutsLife TexasCongressRaces
By The Associated Prats fruitless and costly

For Associate Justice of Court of Civil
Appeals, Klevtnth Dlstrlcti

MILBURN S. LONd of Taylor County

For State el list Legisla-

tive Dlstrlcti
R E. PEPPY) BLOUNT of Howard

County
CECIL H. BARNES of Green

County
For State Board ef Education!

E. II. BOULTER of Lubbock County

For District Judge, tilth Jud'clal District
CHARLIE SULLIVAN of Howard Coun-

ty
CLYDE K THOMAS of Howard County

For District Attorney, tilth Judicial
of Texati

ELTON OILLILAND daW
For County Judge: P

GROVER JR.
G E (REDi GILLIAM
JOHN L 1)1 nil ELL, JR.
WALTER GRICE

For County Attorney:
JAMES C BEARDEN
A MACK RODDERS
W O'NEAL LOFTIS
HARTMAN IIOOSER

For District Clerk:
GEO C CHOATE

For County Clerk: - .
LEE PORTER

For Sheriff
R L. WOLF
C E KISER
JESS SLAUGHTER
J B I1RUTON

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
B. E. (BERNIE FREEMAN
R B. HOOD

For County Treasurer;
FRANCES GLENN

For County Surveyor:
W.

For li
LEO HULL

W C l DUB
KARL

W W LONG

II. i DICK ) SIDES

W

A. (BILL)
ROY M

PETE
For

R, I NALL
A. E LONO
E G

F. HILL
HULL

Justice of Peace, No. 1:
O

For ustice of Peace, No. 2:'

No. I;
J. T.

No.
G. FOY
T. II.

County
For

Th Korean has out llf Of Texas' 21 of the vene uarn oi a tong- -

lnto aome the Texaa races fori House of only 13 See WAR, Pg. Col, 4

have saiuraay Ana oi
those 13. more than half a doi--

It teemt tome con.
voted Korean '" face "perienced.

Now their " opposlt on

are hoping Hottest ' In the
.u- - ..... ..ti.iu in vat West Texas 118th now

b 'tn '!where four"!ithose called on to ex- -'

plain are Rep. Ken Regan of Ml"'""1'''"5'Ben Gulll .hud. seeking his second full
from the 16th Rep Rub' nd the Texas and

of Waco, after his eighth 1 Second where Rep. J
term, and Rep. J Frank Wilson of Combs of aeeks a

Dallas, who wants a third term fourth term
"Mr Wilson's must The 16ths three most

be him' .sajs Jimmy cities are by a
Dallas radio man Wit- - dale of fcl Paso. Re-to-

only He said Wll- - gan ot and Moss of

vote last
' ta Regan accuaesMoss of

hearts" ing his court duties toon after be--

Dlstrict Judge Paul Moss of Odea-- l"g to a bench he w at
sa, one of two unable to win at the Mott

tlld makes a point of vote
When South Korea neededhelp, against Korean aid

oted tio " ett the sas West Texas
The third needs a pung who can

district El Paso man build up
Fred llencj hasn't made this an Combs' 'big comes
issue from Price Rogers, stocky Beau--

of the mont man who sas the
House ex-- 1 former district Judge is pro-labo-r

plained he voted against Korean and Rogers has
aid because the Stale The third
then stated Korea would not be Port Arthur refiner

if Regan says uorker Hugh Wilson, hasn't set a
be voted against aid be-- fast pace,
cause similar help to China The district race may
mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmwmmmmmwammmmmlmmmwmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmtmmB'

Re-ele- ct R. L. (Bob) Wolf .
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Representative

Dis-

trict

CUNNINGHAM.

Repretentativet.

SHERIFF

for

HOWARD

COUNTY

Thll Is my means of saying "I'm sorry" If I missed ttelngyou the current Our County hatto such an extent that it is now practically Impossibleto see every voter, but I slncer.lv hope that you will give meyour and support in the coming
am as your sheriff on my record, andI invite your investigation In this regard. If afttr in-vestigation, my record merits your support I will be very grate-

ful for your help.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Tom

S
R. BAKER

For County Superintendent:
WALKER BAILEY

County Commissioner, Precinct

FRYAR
B STOVALL

P O HUGHES

PIERSON MORGAN
For County Commissioner, Precinct-1- :

W.

8. M WINHAM
W. (POP) BENNETT
R A. EUBANKS
W. BONNER

BRUCE
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

THOMAS
County Commissioner, Preclnc U:

ARTHUR J. 8TALLINGS
(PANCHO
(SHORTY)

(BUCK) BUCHANAN
For County Commissioner, Precinct

A

EARL"
For Precinct

W LEONARD
Precinct

COFFMAN
For Constsble, Precinct

THORNTON
For Constable, Precinct 2s

W.
McCANN

For Chairman:
Precinct Chairman:

In

.1.
members

of

Congrest. oppotltlon
incumbent not

gretsmen against aid
January. opponents
demanding why-a- nd ttosj,

ni.r.
Saturday'sDemocratic Primary

"Panhandle Dlttrlct

.",,term"" nepubllcan
district; Southeast Coast-Poag- e

District,
M Beaumont

conscience populous
bothering represented candl-Jeffrte- s.

and each-Her- vey

opponent Midland, Odea-ton-'s

January 'gladden neglect-

ed Communist
appointed

Regan's opponents, polls.
Regan'a

Hcrvey. young-h- e

Ulegani of trio
candidate in Regan's lawmaker

restaurant seniority
opposition

I'oage ranking member Insurance
Agriculture Committee,

Department campaigned vigorously
candidate.

dcleuded- - attacked.
economic campaign

provedl Panhandle

bSialelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelele

Your

campaign. population
increased

consideration election.seeking
earnestly

AUSTIN

Respectfully R J.. (Bob) Wolf.

he won by a woman, Mrs. Alta- -

flahtlna Amaruio.
KOREA 13,

Among

during

La mesa Hwy.

Vote Intetest
At StateLow

By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Press Staff

War-worri- Tcxanr gn to the
pulls next Saturday to tied gov-e-n-

and 11 othir slatr officers
after a campaign wh.cl. so far hat
hit a new low In public Interest

Allan Shivers and C'tio March,
the to most actl-- e candidates in
the race for go.vtrnot Loth planned
whirlwind finishes partly by plane

k-t-o take Iq a maximum amount of
territory All candidate will con-

centrate on hrVavlly-populatr- d areas
In their efforts to attract the elec-
torate and get their names and
facet known

900,000 at

first
the of

will of who
clone

at

March,
hit

Sh'ier the
for

n.n.loni.
Actually the vote hom for eltlrcn increased
a Democratic primary which natural resources taxes, repeal of

Is the equivalentof elec uw-contr- He has
tlOn i 1n mnAnrmA hv iha tat nrffanl.

The ballot will crowded with j.nim, of both the and the
There ate seven r r i. .nH ..m h .

woman In' the .hnoiino . ulih nd N hat 1.535
ernor'a for gov- - liturernor, 10 three places on shivers for econ,
state supreme court, for a nmv In use .late money iir soil
J the court of and human resource.. H.appears. n rnm, mil for iiMnl ih o.it

before outbreak of the Ko-- in, on pension and point-ret- n

war. reported fd to forward step la treatmentof
tough lleddlng to crowds They the mentally-Il- l and wards of thehae swarmed to conventions, tUto during hit one year In officeluncheon church suppers H, made no. -- pcclflc

rodeos where crowds m. on taxa'.nn. hegathered anyway m.,)i depend large" on
are 599 of his Economy Commission huqualified voters half a million Icji recommendations to the

the record electorate in 194S ti.rt-- Shivers nnrlutixed hl uv
n io .n aj per oi inose not a of nmlin' hm

qualified voted In the first Demo-
cratic primary Political

were forecasting a probable
iotl this time between 700,000

First SecretBallot Use
Due For Many Folks Here

While numbert of people have that Is no
using the "secrer bal- - quence to they are

In various elections tor the j

'
stacked so that the may

Dast vear. Saturday's Democratic his own If he

primary will be the first exper

ience for many.
It will be the first experience
the entire electorate in a ma-

jor countywlde such at a
Democratic

Those who have gone through
the routine tevcral In school
bond and city elections are ac
customed to procedure by

a thai an overage exemptee
those who have used the "se
cret" ballot, so called because
there It direct means Iden-

tification of the
Each ballot bat a perforated

square which has a number When
the ballot It marked the perforated
portion It removed The voter tlgnt
across the back and folds it The
ballot, which contalna a duplicate
number. Is folded separately.

Then the voter deposits the stub
In one box, exclusively for the
small stubs, and putt ballot
In a ballot box

At time Is the election Judge
handle the ballots di-

rectly as people come to vote He
ia to shuffle the ballots

Arthur Srallings

Will appreciate deeply your consideration for your vott on
July 22. If you dp not know bin) personally, atk anyone of these
who have knownhim an citiitn here more than 40

has a record for dealing, successIn his business,and
unttlfilhtvolunteer service on school and collage boards, land
bank and teveral farm boardt. at well at othsr civic service.

man will be more grateful for your for

County Commissioner

Precinct No. 3
(PD. ADV.)

NOW--- -

You Can Have Modern Appliancesin your Home

SEE THE NEW

1950 ROPERRANGE
New en Display At Our Store

Also

1950 Tappan Ranges

"Mission" Het Water Heater

1950 Refrigerators

Conditionersfor Home

or office

ATTENTION

Wl ARE NOW ABLE TO EQUIP YOUR

HOME WITH ANY SIZE BUTANE

PLANT AND FITTINGS

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Phone2032

m i WM."vie"""w" m

and maybe million the
outilde.

Shiver, seeking election to his

full term after Into
governorship the death

Ilcauford II Jester July, the have
hit campaign with a bt

hontecorrtlng rally Woodville
Thursday

making his third try for
the rweraorsblp, will park

cottage-traile- r and fly
the big cities In a plate paid for
bv union labor Me nas cnauengea

to debate issues
March has campaigned blgn-t-r

nlH aff "a taxree
July 22 comet evtry

In In
nomination legislation

be CIO
names candidates a

for the campaigned
eight of

on criminal lUater
Even

get

clubs recom-- 'picnics miatlona savtn
finding

There an 1.6C2 for
Legl

cent

profession-al-t

of

election

now

no of

no
to

on

to

of his rerord In offh-- r

March has travellei thwiand of

See VOTE, 13, Col. 4

there
them. Then

lot voter
pick up ballot

times

not

ballot

active for
years.

No

POL.

Air

chooses,he may pull one from the
middle of the stack or the bottom,

most lift them off the
top

As the voter appears to vole,
he presents his poll tax or

This Is stamped
at being voted Without it he
the Is not entitled to vote except

Here" is little explanation for they be

supposed

as

outside the corporate limits
ballot boxes are kept sepa-

rately under lock in the district
clerk's office for the time pre-
scribed under law If there has

then been filed any court ac-
tion, they are burned.

County Potential Vote OneOf Best
Candidates asking support of

voters in the first Democratic prt
mary Jiere will be work-
ing for a slice of a pretty big
melon.

Potential visible vote of the coun
ty Is S.253. this figure, 7.042
represent poll tax payments, 1,--

211 exemption certificates Besides
last number exempters

hat

has
and

vott

Pg.

The

certificates, a certain number re-

siding outside the city limits but
age may vote without their

certificates. Thus the actual po
tential may be even greater.

This Is One of the bett vote
trallont in West Texat. and cer-
tainly one of the bett In the state
in relation of vote to to-

tal population.
When It comes to actual vote-w- ell,

that's up to voters.
County commissioners precinct

No 1 has an aggregate of 1 S52 po-

tential votes It; No 2 a total
of 2.323. No. 3 a total of 3.023,

Including one gov- - nmii in .mil
race, 12 lleutentnt thm now A 'or Ju,ll precincts

Jdgeshlp

upending
candidates

estimated

"camnaiin

to numerical
new

ot

primary.

the

supposed

He fair

Gibson

stepping

lum-birin- g

although

ex-

emption certificate
or

not

Saturday

Of

over

potential

in

mi ii

No 1

Big Herald, Sun., July IS, 1050

eluding the five boxes la Big
Spring and one la Forsan.Justice
precinct No. 2 hat 464 potential... I..I..JI. U -- V lfl7
cept and boxes. Justicepre-

cinct No. 4, which baa no avowed
candidates, hat a total of 538

votea. Including those la the Gay
Hill. Center Pointy Moore, Knott,'

Report 40
Of Here

regis--f During Past
Forty catei eight different

diseases made up the Big Spring
Howard County Health unit's re-
port of communicable diseases for
the week ending Saturday.

Diarrhea and enteritiscontinued
to head the Hat with 21 eases.
There were 10 virus infections,
three cates of whooping cough
two of mumpt, and one each
bacillary pneumonia

has a potential of 7,201 votes, fever,a tularemia.

Elact JudgeClyda E. Thomas our District Judge.

Ha'll clean up the docket and keep it clean.

if

and

sBvUB

Morris and Soata boxes.
By boxes, hen la tbe way the

voting precincts stand:
polls Cx't Total

Big Spring 933 111 LOW

2. Big Spring 1,433 277 1,712
X Big) Spring 1,570 320 1,990

4. Big 997 194 1,191

Vincent M 38

t Oty Hill 103 11 114

64

Big1 Spring 9M 197 1,133

Coahoma 28 172
10. Forsan 224 1$ 239

11. Center Point 133 13 14S

12. Moore 91 72
13. 179 21 200

14. Morris 21 22
IS--. South 34

TOTAL 7,042 UK 1.253

Insurance
The Biggest Little Office In

Big

407 Runnels St Ph.

Return The JudgeshipTo-Th-e People

There are now more cases onthe docket of the District Court In Howard

County, Ihan there were on the docket last January live casespraying for

trial.

The docket is behind,and isnot kept current.

Do we want those live casesto remainon the docketwithout trial until they
all die by waiting, and then be dismissed in one large mass as 'casesdispos-

ed of?

Elect JudgeThomasas eur Judge and he'll try these cases, clean up the
docketand keep current, without 'disposing'of the cases long after they
have died on the docket.

Elect JudgeThomas as our District Judge, the first electedJudge In this
new district, and he will be beholding to us, the rather than to one
small bunch

S)

(Pol. Ad. Pd. FOR BY FRIENDS OF CLYDE E. THOMAS)
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Group Consists of

DIVAN Full Bed Size

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

COFFEETABLE

BARROW--

Spring (Texas)

Cases
Disease

Week

dysentery,

1.

Spring
I. 2

'

7. 4
9.
9. .344

11

Knott
I

34 0

MARK WENTZ
Agency

Spring
I 195

getting

it

a

people,

LIVING

ROOM

GROUP
Croup Similar To One Illustrated

Complete

$169
PLATFORM ROCKER

END TABLE
Solid Oak Frame upholstered in Mauve, Beige, Gray

and Green Tapestry

BusinessAs Usual At-- No. 2 Store 121 East2nd St.
Next Door to Burrs

The Original

Piece

!twswsetxffl!!!

stttZTJecCtii KMBtssKKtssHHtt?

50

UGLASS
Furniture Company

Not ConnectedWith Any Other Furniture Store In Big Spring

fmvtt ,a.i mm." a.4



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 18, 1980

COMMUNITY REPORTS SHOW

MostCountyFarmsReceived
Beneficial Rain This Week

Most firming areas In Howard
county received beneficial mois-
ture during the past week, accord-
ing Saturday reports from various
communities.

An exception was the Lomax
community In the southwest part
of the county where only light
drlziles fell.

. Elsewhere, however, showers
ranged from half an Inch to over
two inches.. Heaviest tains were
spotted, but most crops received
enough for substantia benefit.

Counly Agent Durward Lewter
said some farms In the Knott area
received three quartersof sn Inch,
and others there received half an
Inch or more.

New mohture around and
Coahoma ranged from half an
Inch to over two lnchesr In other
farming sectors a series of light
showers brought from half an inch
upward

The farm afient reDOTled a llffht
infestation of cabbage. loopcrs
working In cotton. Some farmers
have confused thesepests with the
leafworm, Lewter sald.s There Is a
definite similarity, but the- - cab-
bage loopcrs usually expire after
four or five days without Inflicting
much damage.

There arc some cotton leaf
worms in the county, Lewter said,
but the present generation Is not
expected to present a problem. A
new generation, whlej) probably
will arrive around Aug. 15-2-

could be destructive to crops.
Also, the county agent reported

the first generation of bollworms

' elEEEiv K --- - Yr WM

-
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t

now working In heavy Infestation
In com. Indication are that they
will hit cotton about Aug. 1.

The cptton flea at this
lime Is slmUar to that of leaf
worms. The present
probably Is not cause enough for
poisoning, but the next
Is expected to bring on

Lewter hope that
county farmers would be able to
control bollworms and cotlon

by
spraying or dusting In early Aug-
ust.

In that case. Insect control

U.
Gift

Wichita
AUSTIN, July 15. U1 GUt of $15,-50- 0

from Mrs. Lula Kell of Wichita
Fals was accepted by the Univer-

sity of Texas,board of regents Sat-

urday.
The gift received through for

mer regent Orvlle of

Wichita Falls, brings the fund total
to $25,000. Its Income will be used
for and purchase of
books and documents relating to
Texas and history. "

Mrs. Kell began the fund about
five years ago when she presented
to the the extensive li-

brary of her husband, the late
Frank Kell, a Texas hisjpry en-

thusiast and life member of the
Texas State Historical

Let Us Do Your DIRT

We are equipped, with the very best equlppment, to do all kinds
of dirt work, including EXCAVATING

LAND DIGGING PITS BUILDING ROADS TANKS
AND DAMS. Give us. a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phone B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or 2123-W-, Big

On July 22 Please,VoU For

Stovol I

BESXWe)Pr iPATBElMEllWr'L3ra6a
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for

Precinct No. 1

EARL STOVALL is a long
time resident and knows
his precinefs and county's
problems,

EARL STOVALL Is quail-fia- d

by a as a
business man and a farm-
er,

EARL STOVALL Is ener-
getic and anxious to make
the best possible servant
for his precinct

For Pet. 1

'(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

MEDICAL CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announces The

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

In The Of

Obstetrics, and

A. HILL

ate UJIhkvR
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BlA. F. HILL

Infestation

generation

generation
complica-

tions.
expressed

fleahoppers simultaneously

op

Texas Accepts
$15,500 From

FallsWoman

"Bulllngton

maintenance

Southwestern

university

Association.

WORK

TERRACINGCLEAR-
ING

G.W.EASdN, Spring

Earl B.

County Commissioner

background

Stovall Co. Comm.

ARTS

Specializing Practice

Gynecology Pediatrics

F.
for

County Commissioner

Precinct 4

FIRST on your ballot

FIRST time to serve you

FIRST of all, I will devote

my full time to the Job;

secondly, I am for better
county government, schools,

and roads.

I than kyou for youi kind

VOTE ON JULY 22
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

erations would be mors economi-
cal than usual.

In all events, however, the farm
agent urged termers to watch
their crops closely during the early
part of August,

County Over Top

In Independence

E Bond Sales
Howard county is over the top

on Its Independence drive for E
bond sale's.

Through July 7, sales of E
bonds credited to Howard county
amounted to $121,88625. which Is
102 43 per cent of the 1119,000 quo
ta.

Ira L. Thurman. county bond
chairman, said there would doubt-
less be substantial amounts cred-
ited to the county after this re-
port. Deadline for the campaign
was Saturday. Sales lumped about
$30,000 over the last report.

Dawson county continued to set
the percentage pace for the stale.
Sales of $71,625 amounted to 447.6
per cent of the $16,000 quota for
that county.

Sales and percentage of quotas
for counties In this area Include:
Borden none and none; Ector $82,
267 and 89 4, Glasscock none and
none, Lubbock $181,995 and 65;
Martin $1,743 and 14.5; Midland
$71,430 and 38.2; Mitchell $17,985
and 49.2; Nolan $40,233 and 103.9;
Reagan $2,362 and 30.2, Sterling
$4,650 and 63.7; Taylor $169,721 and
90.6. Tom Green $115,267 and 52.3.

AlexanderSees

Need For More

Troops In Korea
CALGARY, Alta.. July 15. (Jl

Viscount Alexander, governor-genera-l
of Canada, declared today the

United Nations will need at least
six divisions In the field before they
can hope for victory In Korea.

Alexander, who commanded al
lied armies In Italy during World
War II, predicted the Korean con-
flict will last several months and
could be prolonged If Communist
International brigades are used to
help the northern invaders.

Alexander spoxe at a iuncneon
meeting of the United Services In-

stitute.
"I am of the opinion," he de-

clared, "that the Unltd Nations,
or the Americans whoare fighting
under the United Nations' flag, will
require at least six divisions with
supporting arms before they can
hope for victory."

"When I say victory, T do not
mean the establishment of a stable
front In Korea." he added. "Vic-
tory means pushing the north Kore-
ans back to the 38th parallel."

For the future, he Said, a great
deal dependson what Russia does.

"There Is no sign of It at the
moment," he said, "but you may
find the North Koreans reinforced
by Communist volunteers from
China and Russia, and that will be
a rather serious matter."

BonusesFor Jap
SeamenGoing Into
Korea War Zone

TOKYO, July 15. W) The U. S.
government will pay Japanesesail-

ors entering the Korean war zone
bonuses of at least 100 per cent
of their pay.

Col. II. T. Miller, announcing the
bonus, fixed the war zone as the
area between the 124th and 131st
meridians and north of the 33rd'
Parallel.

This covers an area roughly 90
miles south of the Korean penin-
sula, 35 miles west and 80 miles
east.

Japaneseseamen entering that
area south of the 36th Parallel will
receive a 100 per cent bonus.Those
sailing north of the 36th will re
ceive 105 per cent.

Additional allowances havebeen
set up for seamen on ships carry
ing "dangerous goods.

Miller said 5.000 yen (about 113)
will be paid to each crewmen
aboard vessels sunk or damaged
as a result of the war or on which
any crewman Is killed or serious
ly Injured.

Seamen also will receive aeatn
and injury allowances, pay for per-
sonal property loss and funeral ex
penses.

"Beautena"Goes
Home With Youth

Warren Wise, farm lad who re
sides on route No. 1, took "Beau
tena" home with him Saturday
evening.

Beautena"Is a Guernsey-Jerse-y

heifer on display at the Davis and
Deats Feed store for the past four
months. In addition to being fed
on oalf starter at the store, she
has been awaiting the time when
she would be given away.

The lucky boy Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Holliday Wise, Center
Point. A crowd estimated well
above 400 was on hand for the
presentation. The 4-- FFA and
Vet Farmer clubs of 'the county
will shareIn all the proceeds from
the party, amounting'to' $278.
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ELKS' CHIEF Joseph D.
KW. Gary, Ind, has been elect-
ed grand exalted ruler of the
Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks. His election came at
the 86th annual grand lodge con-
vention in Miami, Fla. last week.
A widely known public relations
counselor, Kyle Is the third

to head the organiiation.
He succeeded E. T. Anderson,
Tacoma, Wash-- who reported a
59,000 membership gain last year.

Sweden PreparesFor
War With Russia,
Red Star Claims

MOSCOW, July 15. Ml The
army newspaper Red Slar said to-

day reactionary Swedish circles,
Including Gen. Hclge Jung, com- -

ander-ln-chl- of the Swedish
army, are preparing for a war with
IJuiiUa.

It said Jung Is trying to force
Sweden Into a venturous war alli-
ance with the United Sfnles and
said such a policy would be "fatal
for the Swedish people"

British Ship Sinks
DEN HEIJDERTThe Netherlands,

July 15. W The-- 5G0-to-n Hritish
frelphter Fanstonc. carrying Iron
from Emden to Hull, struck an
old mine off the Dutch north coast
Friday and sankwithin a few min-
utes. Her crew of 11 was picked
up.

Navy Recruits Up
WASHINGTON. July 15. W --The

Navy enlisted an estimated 2,100
recruits the first four days of this
week, compared with 1,423 for the
same four days In June.
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Drive homethe facts!

Finest

Chevrolet
combination

Valve-ln-lica- Digine-mo- 4t

powerful
Im-

proved, powerful
Valvc-in-Hea-

214 East

Hktik.

First and Finest
for safety

at lowest cost

Only Chevrolet offers this five-

fold protection: (1) Curved
Windshield with Panoramic
Visibility (2) Fisher Unlsteel
Dody (3) Safety Plate Glass
nil around(4) Unitized Knee-Actio- n

Ride (5) Ccrti-Saf-e

Hydraulic Drakes.

I

a it's

PrW Ttnmlitlt tmj ro..I ntr fit.
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Coorsl

Cloiely of 25
75 lustrous rayon

for fleecy, cloud-so- ft blanket
luxury. rayon
satinbinding poppy, yellow,
blue, roseduit, green or

Washable

and Finest
for styling and comfort

at lowest cost

Chevrolet's Style-Sta- r

by Fisher provide extra-wid- e

form-fittin- seats-
bead, leg and elbow

room-ex- tra value in every

detail of styling and comfort
in this longest and heaviest

d

in drive andyou'll know why

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA'S BEST BUY I
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET

6 OutstandingBuys!

JULY BLANKET SALE

5,98 PEPPERELL RAYON

11k &S2&

kk7:'':;..VLVX;eiHn

BLEND CUT-PRICE- D!!

6 Rich

f

221 W. 3rd

499

woven blend
warm wool,

Gleaming

hunter
Iightgreen.72x84inche.3'&lbi.

BRAND NEW COWBOY DESIGN

First

Bodies

cart

FOR THE YOUNG SET

Jtevers&M 398

Cowboy trappln's gaily printed
on blue,green, rust or red.60
nappycotton for warmtfi, 40
strong rayon for clear, bright
colors. Wf. 2H lbs. 70x80
Inches.Hemmed.You canw'oshH,

use tllhtr side, use K all yarl

Buy on Layavvay. Only 50c Down Holds Your Blan-

ket Until October 1st While You Pay The Balance.

T.

oni

(Si)v 1j&fy

First and Finest for
I driving and riding east
j at lowest cost

Only Chevrolet offers finest
no-sh-ll driving, with Power-gli- de

Automatic Transmission
and 105-h.- Engine ... or
finest standard driving, with
highly improved standard En-

gine and Synchro-Mes- h Trans-
mission ... at lowest cost.

jtn.i-ti.vn-- ii

y

697

99 I
low Weefcr 100 Pun Wool

PAY LESS NOW FOR TRUI
LUXURY, REAL WARMTH

Fleecy,even nap for lastingwarmth. Sclen-llffca- lly

treated replaced If moth damaged
In 3 yrs..4-tnc- h rayon satin binding. Wl. 9
lbs. 72x84 Inches. 6 lovely colon I

EEPe.'?nr w",t ilSm& iK

H--
4 Color Combinations!

Phone

5 WOOL PLAID PAIR
Two blanketswovenIn onelenglhl 5 warm
wool,80trongcotton, 15luilroui rayon.

i. rayon satin binding. 72x84'. 3'j lbs.

el WW Ci' j&J

Reducedfrom 1.90

COnON SHEET BLANKET

Save now, enjoy it oil year 'roundl Creamy
white cotton, tightly woven with soft fleecy

nap. Lockstitched ends, 1.48 lbs. 70x95.

I Regular rVfco 1.69

COnON SINGLE 1LANKET

Wards soft fleecy-war- m single blanket In

4 rich plaids. Belter quality American cot-

ton. Lockstitched ends. VA lbs. 70x80'j

A.
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rA Bible ThoughtForToday-
Some of us make extremely poor witnesses. Bui vn art just M
that. "Ye shall be witnessesunto me." Acts 1:8. "l!

Voting Is FundamentalExercise

In Democracy; Plan To Vote '

them ask people who know them welt
Get their frank appraisal. Then ask some-
one else to make sure you haven'tpicked
up a prejudiced alant

On the bssls of what you know or what
you find, decide upon the perton yenl
honestly believe will do the beat job for
the precinct or the county, the district
or the Kate

If you think you might be out of pocket
on July 22. then take your poll tax or
exemption to the county clerk'a office not
liter than Tuciday and cait an absentee
ballot

During the week, It art talking about (he
primary Ak othert how they think verl-o- ut

race will turn out Make ure they
Intend to vote

It not primarily a question of giving
the candidates a good vote, aa commend,
able that may be and at much at they
need It It la a question of our needing
the civic democratic exerclie even more
Flan now to vote Saturday

Only five more daya remain after today

Editors' Roundtable

IncreaseIn Military Viewed
PrecautionAgainst Reds

Beyond the gravity of the Immediate
need for additional forces In Korea, the
large majority of editors see the Increase
in American military strength as prln-rlpsll- y

a precaution against other possi-
ble Communist moves And majority opin-

ion Is hopeful that this American action
Hill have a restraining influonco on n un-

til and her satellites, Editors favor
continuing study of general mobilization
plans for Immediate adoption In a general
emergency Out at present, majority opin-

ion questions the wisdom of Governor
Dewey's all-o- arms production prop-
osal

SAN DIEGO Callf. UNION ( Rep.:
"Invcatlon of the draft by the Defense
Department need not necessarily Imply
expectation of a major war developing out
of the Korean situation The move might
be termed precautionary Develop-
ments Indicate that there has been some
under-estlmatlo-n of the North Korean
military strength and that we went Into
the situation short-hande- Whether the
draft Is to meet an existing situation or
to anticipate further 'untoward develop-
ments can be only conjecture. But we be-
lieve that It will be gradually approvedas
a wise preparedness step In either case "

GREENVILLE (Miss ) DELTA
(Ind ) "Chances are that

more than the Korean situation alone was
responsible for the drsft decision. The
Chinese Communists have served notice
on the United Nations that they.lqtend to
liberate Formosa, U N or no. In fact,
that amounts to a threat or, perhaps It's
a challenge Since we have decided to
keep the Reds out of Formosa and prob-
ably we intend keeping them out of all
other countries now that we've drawn the
line, our war effort will have to Increase
It would be less than wise to expect the
undertaking In South Korea to terminate
our military efforts "

HARTFORD (Conn) COURANT
(Rep ) "The American people havo a
habit of rushing between extremes of op-

timism and pessimism There is no use
taking an alarmist view Let us desl with
each day's facts as they come. And today
it seems reasonable to believe that a
quick, maximum effort in Korea can set
the world back In balance Let us not
trouble ourselves about the evil possibil-
ities that hover off stage, unless they
come. But. like the young men now to be
drafted as were their elder brothers, let

Opinion Service

By OEORCE GALLUP
D rtctor, American Institute of Public

Opinion

PRINCbTOV. N J Julv 14 --Nursing
and teaching are given highest rating by
the general public as professions for a
young girl to enter todsy while medical,
dental technician Is found at the end of
the list

This Is shown In a national survey In
which voters were asked to rate 14 occu-
pations in terms of suitability for a young
woman starting to work today

Secretarial woik ranked third among
adult women questioned In the survey
Social service work, dietician, dressmak-
er and beautician out polled airline host-es-s

actress, model or librarian
Each person In the survey, which was

The Big
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before you and hundreds like, you win be
called upon to name your choice of vari-
ous candidate! In the first Democratic
primary.

Of course, there will be "run-off- " la
several Instances, but In a large number
of cases, the first will be the
"lection" so far as several offices are
Concerned

It la Imperative that every eltlien In
Howard county do everything he can to
encourage the maximum turn-ou- t for the
first primary Clood citizenship and there
was never time when good cttlzensWp
was more sorely needed demands that
we try for the greatest participation In
basic democratic functions. Voting Is

It Is vital.
If you haven't thought much about the

election, then It s high time you started
to think Get a sample ballot (there'sone
In todsy's Issue) and familiarize our-se-lf

with the candidates, Then, as you
have time this week, aik questions of the
various candidates. If you can't contact

As

DEMOCR-

AT-TIMES

Public News

each of us stand ready to do his part "
COLUMBIA (S. C ) RECORD (Ind

Dem.): "The armed services will make
use of both the draft and voluntary enlist-- '
ments Governor Dewey proposed that
the administration go even further It
should, he believed, order full production
o( war materials to defeat 'Communist
Imperialism' lif Korea and halt Its spread
elsewhere. Hasn't the time already
come for the Congress to put politics as
usual aside and get down to the business
of putting this nation In a condition to de-
fend itself? We are playing with fire
atomic fire "

WASHINGTON (D C POST (Ind :
"Governor Dewey has done well to-- warn
that victory will not be easy . But his
call for all-o- armament 'to match and
then outstrip the Soviet production of
arms' overlooks the fact that quality, rath-
er than mere quantity, is the formula
being followed In respect of the new
weapons It would be easy, for Instance,
to squander money to little purpose, as
was done in the reactivation of campa
at the time of the Berlin airlift What-
ever additional effort Is necessary must
be channeled constructively to meet the
present problem "

PHILADELPHIA (Pa"7 INQUIRER
(Ind.) "The Government should recog-
nize that the production of arms can no
longer be handled on a buslncss-as-usua-l
bask; We may spon have to replace here
and at overseaa bases the equipment sent
to MacArthur'a forces. Besides that, we
should face the facta of the tremendous
Soviet armament program ..It is of
the greatestimportance that we leave no
room for doubt, either In the Commun-
ist mind or In the minds of free peoples,
that we are determined to stop aggres-
sion, and that we have the means to do it

BOSTON (Mass) HERALD (Ind:
"Full preparedness,h not a simple de-
cision The Korean affair found us pre-
pared - prepared for strategic bombing
but not for the kind of challenge we had
to meet We could now set up national
production controls and produce stag-
gering quantities of munitions. But, If they
were the wrong munitions, we would be
no better olf So, when Mr Dewey
calls for full preparedness we need to
balance carefully the cost against the
risk and particularly the kind o( prepar-
edness."

Edited by JamesGalloway

Nursing,TeachingRatedAs
Top ProfessionsFor Women

Spring Herald

conducted by the American Institute of
Public Opinion was handed a list of 14
professions and asked--

' Suppose a young girl came to you
and asked your advice about taking Up a
profession Assuming that she was quali-

fied to enter any of these professions,
which ONE of them would jou ( firs.t

recommend-"-'

Here Is the way the women themselves
voted in the survey

CHOICES OF WOMEN
I Nursino JJ pet.
J. Teaching; (J

3 Secretarial caratr a
4
S.
c.
7

Socral service work S -
Dietician-hom-e economics 7
Dreismaktr-fahio- n a

Beautician a
Airline stewardess 3
Actress i

10. Journalism , 2
tl. Musician j
12. Modeling j

13. Librarian ..."14. Medical, dental technician I

Other j
Don't know ,.' 4

100 pet.
The national vote Including both men
and women, ranked the professions In
almost the same order as the above table,
as follows

1. Nursing, 2. teaching, 3. secretarial,
4. dietician, S social service work, S.
dreismaker-faihion- 7. airline hostess,
I aetreis, 9. Journallim, 10. musician,
II. beautician, 12. modeling, 13. medical-
-dental technician, 14. librarian.

Careers for Young Men
Today'a survey was a companion-stud-y

to a survey repoited recently on the beet
choice of career for young men today

In that study the public put medicine
in top place by a Urge margin, followedby engineering.
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Sootliahtiha A Week Of News

Hope For Quick End T o Korean War
Grows Dimmer As Reds Set New Push
America this week learned. If

It didn't already know, that the
war In Korea Is a grim one

And hopes for a quick end
were dimming s North Korean
Communist troops continued
their powerful drive southward.
As of this writing Amcrlan
forces are girding for a last
ditch stand on the south banks
of the Kum river. Just a few
miles north of the temporary
South Korea capital of Taejon.

The gtimest aspect of this
short war was presented to a
nation as yet unprepared, but
gradually urging full prepared-
ness In a full realization of the
ultimate alms of Communism
This aspect was a Story, and
accompanying pictures, of Amer-
ican soldiers shot down In cold
blood with their hands tied be-
hind thrm Some IB victims were
counted with bullet holes in
their foreheads.

The atrocities, a murderous
example of Communist tactics,
drew atiff words from MacAr-Ihu- r

that this nation would hold
North Korean leaders responsi-
ble. The "murders" apparently
came after a statement from
MacArthur that this nation will
observe the Geneva convention
regarding prisoners of war

After the MacArthur condem-
nation of the "barbarities", a
North Korean broadcast reported
lie Reds, too, would heed the

Ceneva Convention '
On Thirsdnj, It was an-

nounced tha. U S bat-- casual--
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SEN. WILLIAM KNOWLAND

ties up to tha date were 42
1 died. 190 wounded and 2M mlss-lii- p

The anrouncement out of

Tokyo, said "losses sustained by

the American forces have been
greatly exaggerated In press re-

ports from the front." Despite
the Toko denial of exaggerated
press accounts dispatches from
the front, usually some 12 hours
ahead of official communiques,
have rarely differed from the
later MacArthur accounts.

Yank soldiers frankly, have
been taking a beating As the
retreating GIs were colhred by
correspondents, remarks were
almost alwas the ssme. . "We
were doing goodagainst odds of
better than IS to one, but when

ou have no more ammunition,
and are facing tanks, you can't
do much "

Those words, from the mouth
of Lt JamesL Glawson of God-le-

Tex , Just about sums up
the position of U S troops in
Korea The need for mechanized
weapons, such,,as tanks, and
enough troops with ammunition,
can turn the tide

With a little help from the
weather later in the week. 9

Superfortresses hammered away
at Red supply lines, troop con-
centrations and targets In North
Korea. Reports were optimistic
but the Invading forces are over--

Public Louse NumberOne

whelmingly large. IWhile North Korean
were girding Friday for an as--
Niult on the Americans' Kum
ri"er defense line, reports from
Washington said a decision Is
due soon on whether the mili-
tary establishmenta will call up
Ibe National Guard and re-
serves The decision Is pending
return from Tokyo of high brass

The State Department, In an
apparent answer to Prime Min-
ister Nehru's note asking that
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PANDIT NhMRU

the U S and Moscow mediate
differences in Korea, said the
conditions for halting strife re-

quire the Red Invaders to with-- ,
draw back behind the38th paral-
lel and to cease firing Nehru
also offered to act as mediator

In Congress, growing realiza-
tion that the "police action" may
be a costly venture, tossed away
plans for the billion dollar ex-

cise tax cut The solons acted
upon the knowledge that the De-
fense Department was planning
to seek additional funds

President Truman submitted a
plan for a truth campaign" via
the State Department s "Voice
of America ' Many prominent
personages have urged expand-
ing the "Voice" to counteract
Soviet propaganda to the effect
that this nation is the "Imperia-
list"

At almost the same time, low-eve- r,

the Senate defeated a pro-
position to add U million to the
S32 ei ide aireidy for (he
'Voice " However, many sena-

tors are beginning to realize
the urgency of "Voice" appro-
priations and eald they will mostlikely add to this fund when
considering the new presidential
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SEN. LEVERETT SALTONSTALL

request.
An Associated Press dispatch

from London sumed up Western
European action on American
reverses as "give them time "
Vnst continental people shared
the belief that the Yanks will
win out Soma folks did wonder,

though, If U S aid would be
'too little and too late."
But of even more Import was

an editorial In the London Daily
Express which tells the situation
In a nutshell. The paper re-

marked that the whole free
world will benefit from Ameri-
ca's "new, grim alertness "

And this alertness had some
effects back In Congress this
week.

Rep LIod Bentscn
called on this nation, amid thun--

dcrous applause from his col-
leagues, to use the atomic bomb
In North Korea Bentsen suggest--
rd President Truman give the
Reds one week to get out of
Korea If they should refuse, he
said, the President should then
supply their commander with a
"named list of principal North
Korean cities which would be
subjected to atomic attacks by
our air forces "
Senator Lyndon Johnson, anoth-
er Texas Democrat, raised 'the
proposal for immediate calling
up of the reserves and National
Guard He received support from
the Republican side as Senators
Wane Morse of Oregon, Salton-sta- ll

of Mass , and Know land of
California urged thla nation to
get on wartime footing and adopt
mobilization of men and re-
sources now.
Fears that American retreats

In Korea may result In another
"Dunkerque" were dispelled by
an Army spokesman who said
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SEN. WAYNE MORSE

US troops "are not being slaugh-
tered" and "there Isn't any
doubt In the world we are going
to hold

Secretary General Trjgve Lie,
sent anurgent telegram to each
of the 52 nations backing Ameri-
can intervention, asking them
for ground forces and other as-
sistance for the UN effort in
Korea. This week, too. Gen. Mac-Arth-

received the "UN Hag and
will fly it alongside the Ameri-
can Stars and Stripes.

Virtually dll of America's do-
mestic news this week was tiedup with the Korean war
Throughout the length and
breadth of the nation, people
were wonderln g lfand when

higher taxes and otheremergency mobilization meas-ures would be ordered
Answers to these questions

.V " Al for r"nlng andother emergency controls. Presi-
dent Truman said at his weekly
were wondering If and when ra-
tioning is unnecessary. He struck
hard at profiteering and hoard-
ing, adding that home front mo-
bilization plans have been pre-
pared, but will only be used it
needed

As for higher taxes. Sen.
George (D-G- a ) saw no prospect
for increasing taxes at the pres-
ent session of Congress, even
though the Korean situation
worsens.

'Around Th Rlm--Th Httild SUH
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OarCountyFairCould CarryOn
CentennialSpirit If We Work

I trait moat of you folks have not forv
gotten one Captain Randolph B. Marcy.
You will surely remember him at the
feUow who drew the assignment of head-
ing an Army train through this Indian-Infest-ed

country, and thereby became re-
sponsible for a big celebration la these
parts last October.

That would have been because Capt.
Marcy found oun big epring on October 3,
ISO, and from It we developed a Cen-
tennial N

What's that got to do with 1S50?
Well, somebody stopped jne on the

street the other day, and said, "How about
Bin Sprlngfdeveldplng an annual fiesta of
aorta on its birthday? Why couldn't we
have a IQlst birthday as weir as tile
100th!"

And I said, sounded like something to
think about. Perhapswe'd better toss the
Idea in the Sunday Rim and see what
some other people think about it.

The man who proposed the thought
pointed out that many cities maintain
their annual fiestas Buccaneer Days,
Charro Daya, and the like. Bullld up tra-
dition and prestige over the years, until
they get to be big things.

Um-hu- I answered, maybe you've got
tomethlng there.

Not that every year hat to be as big
as the Centennial year. Doubt that some
of us could stand the pressure.But the
city's birthday or the spring's birthday,
IX you please might as well be pegged
as the occasion for whatever annual
whoop-te-d- o we might get interested in.

Principally, I see It as the lime to

Capital Report-Dor-is Feeson

Thurmond Defeat Ends Threat
By Dixiecrats, Demos Believe

WASHINGTON, July 12. The admin-

istration is well satisfied with the South
Carolina primary.

It Interprets the failure of Gov. J. Strom
Thurmond's bid for the Senate as the end
of the threat that the Dixiecrats can be-

come a regional party strong enough, to
throw Presidential elections into the House
of Representatives. Governor Thurmond
was the Dlxlecrat candidate for President
in 1948.

The administration's choice of two
evils, the renominated Senator OUn D.
Johnston,vied with Thurmond in attacking
Presdlent Truman and civil rights. But,
like the Alabama senators who whipped
that state'sDixiecrats. the senator plead-

ed that the fight should be made within
the. party.

James F. Byrnes' election as governor
had been discounted and no fear exists
that he will menace the party nationally.
It is believed that a former Secretary of

State will be reluctant to Join In inter-
necine warfare with the world In its pres-
ent crisis. Even more reliance is placed
upon his nature and old habits of opera-
tion.

In the many years the prospective gov-

ernor, who Is now 71, was building a great
career In House. Senate, Supreme Court
and the executive branch, he never
grabbed the flag and ran up San Juan
hill with lt. The Byrnes talents were for
compromise and political arrangements
which gave everybody something of what
they were after. A gay and friendly man,
Byrnes served the successful admirably;
he did not Initiate affairs of great mo-

ment.
He became Secretary of State in an

era when lt was hoped profoundly that
his precise gifts would serve the central
problem of U. relations Byrnes

Today-Jam-es

Might Make Right Blunt
PrisonerTreatmentAnswer
WASHINGTON, WV-- THE NORTH Ko-

reans, according to their radio, are now
going to treat American prisoners hum-

anely.
They reached this viewpoint after three

weeks of fighting In which from present
evidence they bound and shot to death 18

captured Americans.
General Douglas MacArthur, both before

and after those killings, has warned the
North Koreans to give prisoners good care.

If they didn't, he told them, he would
hold the Communists responsible for

and murder "
The problem of how to treat captured

soldiers has a long history It was a
problem back in the days,
when prisoners were slaughtered or en-

slaved It has remained a problem.
The first meeting of big nations to dis-

cuss lt wss held In ltd at Geneva, Swit-
zerland. That meeting agreed on decent
treatmentfor sick and wounded prisoners.

THIS 1864 AGREEMENT WAS PRETTY
sketchy so a bigger meeting was held at
The Hague, in Holland, In 1907. There
in this agreement, as World War I Showed.
So a third meeting on the subject was
held at Geneva in 1929 Forty-seve-n na-

tions took part In that
This one went Into more detail on" the

treatment of prisoners and one of the
agreements reachedthere said

"Prisoners of war . . . must at all
times be humanrly treatedand protected,
particularly against acts of violence, in-

sults and public curiosity. Measures of
reprisalsagainst themare prohibited."

Then World War II arrived. What hap-
pened to prisoners In that war made lt
clear that the treatment of prisoners
should be spelled out even more clearly.

A fourth big meeting was held In Ge-
neva In 1919. Sixty-on- e nations, including
Soviet Russia, signed that agreement.
But

THE NORTH KOREAN
sat in at Geneva and hadn'tsigned

set aside for regular dates w.

ard Coutty Fair. 'Why not the first week
In October for that exposition. Justto keep
it on regular schedule, like the big fairsT

The Howard County FairIs. what we've
got to build as a big device educational,
entertaining, civic uplift and all the rest
for the benefit of ourselves and our- - trade
area. We ought to dig In on it now. it
got a good boost last year though the

is making pretty good prog-
ress for a young exposition.

If the town would get behind the' ex-
position even to a tenth the extent it got
behind the CeeJfennUl, the Howard County
Talr would seon ber omtttangrtaIly to
.boast about

I mean, it ought to be broadened to. 'the
extent that several attractions could be
melded Into the week. Why not the Sher-
iffs Poase throw some, of its big races
that week? Why not some automobile
and home appliance shows that week?
Why not some larger Industrial exhibits
that week?

Why not a locally-produce- d spectacle
of some sort during the week? It doesn't
have to be another Centurama, bnt civic
groups could combine to take on that
particular phase of the Fair.

'These are Just offhand ideas. Seems
to me the Fair directorate might do well
to ponder some of them, call in a general
committee representing all clubs and or-

ganizations.
We can make something of the fair,

if we set about to do it. The big spring's
birthday, each year, is a good date to
tie it to.-B- OB

recorded his frustrations when they did

not; his health suffered and he soon there-

after resigned.
The administration has always been

able to do business with Senator Johnston
and expects to again. With cynical ex--

pedlency the national committee was
helping him even while he poured out
venom against the President. It also
kept the small, select company of Tru-
man Democrata in South Carolina from
putting a third man in the race for fear
such action would help Governor Thur-
mond. For their reward, this group will
probably disappear from the scene.

A favoring circumstance to administration-Jo-

hnston relations is that his strength
lies with the industrial workers who gain
from the Fair Deal. He is bound to go
along with much of that program.

Senator Russell of Georgia, perhaps fore-
seeing the Thurmond defeat, recently sug-

gested thst the South look to a conserva-
tive party of rebellious Democrats and
conservatives. This does not at all horrify
midwest Republicans as the history of
civil-righ- ts legislation shows; in fact, it
was suggested before by Senator Bricker
of Ohio.

With the Johnston victory the South'a
1950 Senate story is told and lt shows the
Presidentdown two Senators Pepper of
Florida and Grahani of North Carolina.
Only the North Carolinian victor, Willis
Smith, will Join the dlehards, however;
the administration-- will be able to do some

perhaps considerable business, with
Senator Pepper's ambitious successor.
Representative Smathers.

This Is not too goqd a record in a year
where the marglln of Senate control Is
certain to be narrow, it looked for a
while, though, as if it might be much
worse.

TheNation Marlow

Is

"barbarity

Greek-Roma- n

GOVERNMENT-hadn-'t

Centennial,

WHIPKEY.

the agreement.
In fact, the North Korean government

hasn"t been recognized as a legitimate
government by the United Nations So
the North Koreans, In defense of their
assassination of American prisoners,
might argue- - "

Since they hadn't signed any agree-
ment on the treatmentof prlaoners, they
couldn't be held responsible for what they
did to prisoners.

Against that argument, how could ur

and the United States tell the
North Koreans flatly they would be held
responsible? Government specialists on
the subject give the answer this way:

The majority of nations have agreed
that prisoners must be treated humanely
and protected against barm. T re,
humane treatmenthas the effect er--
natlonal law, or custom, or comn. ac-
cepted practice.

AND-SIN- CE THE NORTH KOREANI
are part of the world and most of the
world has agreed on how prisoners must
be treated, the North Koreans must live
up to the wishes of the rest of the world
in handling prisoners.

The whole thing can be put more blunt-
ly: Might makes right in the philosophy
of nations. If we win In Korea, we can
hold the Koreans responsible for mistreat-
ing prisoners, try them, and punish them.

If we lose, and the Communists win,
then the North Koreans can go

MeasureDistortion
LOS ANGELES. IB - The earth Is pull-

ed out of shspe by gravity of sun and
moon, saya John T. Pettit, University of
California physicist. Using a sensitive in-

strumentItaQwn as a gravlmeter, he has
found thst a single point on the earth's
surface may vary as much as four feet
in its relstion to the center of the earth.



Howard Reflects
Eventful Week
Actlvltlei took a breather Sit- -

urday In Howird county fter one!
of the most eventful weeks In
yean that produced a Pennsylva-
nia discovery hard on the heels of
another, and a flock of locations.

In addition, the red-h- south-
eastern Borden area had another
prospective discovery In the Can-

yon.
George Drown of Houston.No. 1

Liod G. Branon, IS miles north
and east of Big Spring, topped the

,! reef Ks.T-.Z9- S feet mtr.u 4,1591 or!
216 feet high of the East Vealmoor.
production a mile and three-quarte-rs

north and slightly west. Cas-
ing was cemented at 7,325 and plug
was due to be drilled during the
weekend for a test from the open
hole Earlier it rated 35 barrels
per hour Location Is C SW SW
section 18-2- H&TC.

This touched off a;i east loca-
tion by Brown for No 2 BranOn,
and two locations by Amcan (and
Southland), which will keen twn
rigs busy drilling out or defining'
the area

Meanwhile. Sunray No 3 Wil-
son, south offset to the East Veal-
moor discovery, had topped the
reef at '7,449 (minus" 4,969 and
flowed at the rate of 11 barrels
per hour With drillpipe freed. It
was drilling out plugs It is C SE
NE section II&TC

At the beginning of the week
Shell No. 1 E T O'Daniel had
drilled out of a Pcnnsylvanlan
stratum which showed for a dis-
covery production from at least
35 feet of pay Currently It Is pro-
gressing toward the Ellenburgcr
and is below 8.375 It is C SE SW
section T&P.

Three important deep wildcats
were announced. One was the
Lorn ax Bros & R. J Zonne No.
1 L M Anderson, 660 from the
north and west lines of the north-
west quarterof the northeast quar-
ter of section T&P. two
miles west and slightly south of
the Brown No 1 Branon.

Two were in northwest Howard
county, an area devoid nf wllHmi.
finer fnr fiv van nrtnlr-li.r- kt '

1 E. Jones is C NE NE section
T&P and will go' to 9.000

feet or Pcnnsylvanlan pay. This
puts it In the Knott community.

Stanollnd staked a 9,500-fo- ex-
ploration In Its No. 1 C. W. Burton.
1.980 from the southeast corner of
section T&P. It will be

NortheastTerry

GainsWildcat
Champlln Refining Company of

Midland and Enid, Okla., has
staked a 10,00j0-f0o- t wildcat In
Northeast Terry County.

The proposed venture is Champ-lln'-s
No. 1 B. F. Hegler. to be 660

feet from north and west lines of
section 48, block E, EL&RR sur-
vey. It is one and one-ha- lf miles
southeast of Seaboard OU Com-
pany No. 1 Hinson, discovery well
of the two-we- ll Mound

pool.
The No. 1 Hegler Is the culmina-

tion of a deal worked up by Dan
Auld of KcrrvlIIe, who arranged
for Champlln to be the operator.

For the drilling of the wildcat.
Champlln secured section 48, the
ZOUth half of section 45. (ho nnril.
half of section 55, the half
of section 47, all In block E, EL&- -'

RR survey -

Seaboardcontributed to the leases
on the northeast Quarter nf srrtlnn
45 and southeast quarter of sec-
tion 54.

Outpost-- Cores
Castleman & O'Neill No 1 Rod-ger- s,

three and a half miles east
and slightly north of Vealmoor
production, cored from 6,638-6-

Recovery was 14 feet with 20 per
cent lime. 70 per cent sand and
10 per cent shale There was. 10
to 20 per cent flourescence. Loca-
tion is In C NE SE section
T&P, Borden county

FROM INK TO TIRES

Carbon black, an abstraction
with most Big Springers, is arous-
ing Interest here since General
Atlas Carbon company announced
location of an oil fumace plant
east of Cosden refinery.

In a vague sort of way people
connect carbon black with billow-
ing folds of black smoke. And
that's that.

As for" the Big Spring plant, such
an Idea would be dead wrong The
oil furnace type of latest design
burns residual oil to be secured
from Cosden. More of the carbon
Is precipitated In the process, and
the residue of gases Is subjected
to a vacuum treatmentwhich
practically strips it of- - any remain-
ing black Thus, the gases ex-
pelled out of the 100-fo-ot stacks
will be a sort of gray haze.

This is in sharp contract to the
natural gas type which uses the
channel plant with Its multiple
rows of "hot bouses." Each of
these "hot houses" hashundreds
of small burners expelling flames
against elements that catch most
of the carbon black. However,
enough escapes in this process to
expell black clouds.

General Atlas, (one of the Cabot
companies) will Operate a four

eight miles southwest of the Veal-
moor Canyon pool and 10 miles
northwest of Big Spring.

Between the prolific Relnecke
pool apd the budding Von Roeder
area, P. R. Rutherford and Heep
Oil No. l John Gilmer Davis
loomed as another Canyon dis-
covery. On a test In
the rtef from 6,765-8- the pros-
pect flowed oil to pits an an esti-
mated 50 barrels per hour. Top
of reef was 6.768 (minus 4,519)
which puts. It 65 feet low to the
Von Roed.er field but 89 feet Jtygh
to an abandoned Ellenburgcr test
by Rutherford one mile south. It
is 467 from the north and east
lines of section 68-2-5, H&TC. This
makes it 24 miles northeast of
the Relnecke pool.

Goldston No. 1 Simpson, eastoff-
set to Seaboard's No. 1 Simpson
which Jumped the Vealmoor pool
southeast, drilled to 6,633 feet. It
Is C NW NW section T&P
Seaboard No. 1 Ed Love. 580
from the north and west lines of
the southwest quarter of section

T&P, made trip at 5,060
feet on the southeast sideof the
pool. Moss No. 3 McAdams, on the
northeast side, C NE SE section

T&P, was below 7,600
feet In shale. Seaboard No. 13
Zant made trip at 7.657.

WEEK'S OIL REVIEW

TerryCounty
Area Into Oil

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Tex., July 15.

Terry county, with a prospective
new oil field and flnallng of anoth-

er strike In the reef, moved Into
the news spotliht In last week's
the news spotlight In last week's

In south central Terry county,
Amerada No. 1 N. W. Wlllard, 15

miles south of Brownfleld, Indicat-
ed a possible new field when It
flowed 144 barrels of 43 gravity
oil In four hours on a test from
8.450-50-7 feet In what Is thought
to be Wolfcamp, basal Permian.

The discovery is one mile west
of the Adair San Andres field and
iVt miles southeast of Anderson-Prlchar-d

No. 1 H. C. Bevcra, Can-
yon .discovery, finaled during tho
week with a natural dally flowing
potential of 2,280 barrels.

No. 1 Bevers flowed the 42.5
gravity oil from perforations at
9.712-2- 6 feet, 9.734-9- 2 feet and

feet Gas-o- il ratio was 470-- 1.

Location is in the C NE NE
H. Gibson, 10 miles

northeast of Seagraves.
The second producer In the Pul-Ila- m

(Strawn) field four miles
west of San Angelo In Tom Green
county became the largest when
It flowed oil naturally for 16 hours
at the rate of 242 49 barrels daily.
Sun, J. J. Perkins of Wichita Falls
and Howard W Green of San An-

gelo No. 2 Claude Llnthlcum was
still flowing to test after gaining
production from open hole be
tween 5.481-9- 1 feet. In addition to'
the oil, the well recovered 21.8
barrels of wash water and 4.14
hltrrel nf haclr cHlmt mnA

water. Location is 660 feet out
of the northeast corner of section

quartermile southof Sun.
Perkins and Green No. 2 Mark B.
Pulllam of Corslcan, pool opener.

indicated cuke county discovery,
from upper Pennsylvanla'n sand
believed Cisco, Union No.

ibj mivmvueuii, live miles east
of Robert Lee. was shutin for
storage after kicking off and flow-
ing 52 barrels of fluid in eight
hours from acidized perforations
from 3.950-6- 5 feet. Shakeout was
16 to eight per cent mud, the re-

mainder oil. In the next eight
hours, it flowed an average of 64
barrels of fluid hourly, shakeout
six per cent mud, remainder oil.
The test found the Ellenburger
barren In drilling to 6,685 feet. Lo-

cation is In the C SW NW

Discovery production In the Fus-selm-

section of the Silurian in
the Big Lake field In Reagan coun-
ty was assured and completion
started by Stanollnd No. Un

unit plant here, requiring about
80C to 1,000 barrels of residual "oils
per day.

The oil will be Introduced with
air In precisely determined ratio
Into heavily Insulated furnaces.
Reaction is complete In the fur-
naces.The black, suspended In the
hot spent gas, sweeps from the
furnaces through large flues.
Spray coolers lower the tempera-
ture of hot gas and suspendedcar-
bon to around 400 degrees F. The
mixture then passes to large Cot-tre- ll

precipitators where the black
is agglomerated in loose clusters
which are readily collected in
large centrifugal separators.

Although It has been used only
since 1920, the furnace type shows
promise of being more flexible
than thje channel type plant. Its
range is a matter of economics.

Carbon black Is what the layman
would call toot. Unprocessed black
is fluffy and too bulky for ship-
ment. It originates within the a
flame. Outside wall of the flame
creates a "furnace" In which
hydrocarbon molecules pick ' up
heat energy and vibrate vigorous-
ly. Hydron atoms split off, leaving
fragments richer in carbon. They
assemble in htia--

CarbonBlack Is One
Versatile Industrial

r

North Scurry

EdgerFinalled
Standard OU Company of Texas

has completed Its No. 2--5 Martin
located on the northeast edge of

the field In
Scurry County.

It potentiated for 1,703 barrels of
oil and no water dally

from a perforated section from
7,363 to 7.419 feet Top o! pay was
replied at 7,337 feet with a, total
depth of 7.317 feet.

The potential was based on a
natural five hour flow through a
one-hal- f Inch choke This produc-
tion is from the B tone of the
Strawn Operators plan to also
compleje from xthe C zone.

Sun Oil Company has plugged
and abandoned Its No Ran- -

dais located In the Diamond M

Canyon field In Scurry County at
a 3 484-fo- depth.

The project was projected to
6,950 feet. It is 467 feet from east
and 760 feet from north lines of
southeast quarter of section 245.
block 97. II&TC survey, nine miles
west of Snyder

Pan American Production Com-

pany has staked the No 3 S J
Casstevens In Kclley-Snyde- r field
seven miles northwest of Snjder
It Is 660 feet from south and west
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 247. block 97, H&TC sur- -

ivcy

StrikesMove
Spotlight

iversity which flowed 307 barrels
of 57 2 gravity oil In 19li hours
Production was from open hole be-

tween 8,867 feet and 8,940,- - the
totaf depth In lime. Location Is In

the C NW SW on the south
west side of the field.

In Stonewall county eight miles
northeast of Aspermont, Roark &

Hooker and A. G. Hill No. 1 C.

L. Williams, Bend conglomerate
discovery, was shutin for storage
after rating 780 barrels of oil

dally In Initial testing of pay from
5,875-8- 6 feet. Location Is 467 feet
out of the southwest corner of sec-

tion three miles south
of a Pennsylvanlan lime strike.

Good Pool Well

NearsCompletion
Good pool operations last week

followed a pattern of routine drill-
ing, but one well was In process
of completing. It was Seaboard &

No. 21 Good, 1,734
from the east and 660 from the
north lines of section
T&P, on the northwest edge. It
was bottomed at 8.207 after setting
oil string at 8.130 with 250 sacks.
Operators shut In to skid rig. In
the southwest corner of section 36,
the samo operators staked No.
22 T J. Good.

Seaboard & No.
17 Good, on the south and west
side, pulled drillpipe at plugged-bac-k

depth of 8,249. Seaboard &
No. 19 Good, on the

northeast side and 1,988 from the
east and 660 from north of section

T&P, made trip at 6,226.
No. 20 Good, a southeast edger,
made trip at 4,343. Condor No.

in the northwest corner
if the southeast part of sectio 36,
was below 8,003.

Oil Logged Wildcat
In Northwest Kent

Blanco Oil Co and Al Buchanan
No. 1 Girard Trust Co . Kent coun- -

ty wildcat 11 miles northwest of
Clalrement, has logged a show of
oil In samples.

The project was drilling below
7.077 feet in lime and chert. The
last four feet showed oU. Operat-
ors were to drill a little more hole
Saturday and to test. No 1 Gi-
rard Trust Co. is 660 from the
south and west lines of the east
half of. section 40-- H&GN.

Of Most
Items

goria! platelets. These in turn as-
semble In larger spherical clusters
which are. particles of carbon
black. By varying size and shape
of the flame, more than 40 grades
of black can be obtained.

There are multiple uses for thisproduct The ink used in printing
is basically carbon black. Carbonpaper and typewriter ribbons owe
their utility to the black. Fertiliz-
ers, flashlight batteries. phono-
graph records, insulated cables,
motor car finishes, many plastics,
and scores of other items lean
heavily on carbon black.

Because carbon black Is the
most finely divided substance In
industry. It has an unusually high
absorptive capacity. This makes
It valuable In recovery and ex-
traction systems. Saturated wilh'
liquid oxygen, it makes a potent1
explosive.

us principal use, however, is
In rubber. Nearly a billion pounds

year are used, not to make tires
black but to make them tough and
loug wearing. Three or fourpounds of carbon black more than
triple the road-lif- e of the average
tire. Similarly, hundreds nf, rnh- -
bcr Items are improved by use of
caroon Disc.

ConradRanchGetsStepout
From ReineckeBy Magnolia

Magnolia Petroleum Company
hat staked a wildcat In southeast
Borden County two and one-ha- lf

miles east and .tightly south of
the Reinecke field

The venture Is the No. 1 Ella
M Conrad projected to 8,500 feet
with rotary equipment. It Is locat-
ed 660 feet from west and north
lines of section 79. block 20.
Lavaca Navigation Company ur--
vey, miles of depth pro--

dry hole Is Iblles west of

BRIGHT PROSPECTS

Cosden'sAnnual
MeetDue Monday

Stockholders of
um Corporation will hold their an- -'

nual meeting at the general office.
of the company Monday -
and If ever, was the out-
look quite so good.

Although net profits after taxes
last fiscal year down sharply
from the .preceding year, Cosden
has a new catalytic cracking

as It Is with the skim-
ming and thermal cracking units,
this to the concern one of
the most compact
plants of Its kind.

In the offing Is an mar--

lrai ,.. . i - ...

. r

youplay

Sletl

Butlont

WEIGHT
Dlttiibution

4.302 In the same of
the section,

Amerada Petroleum Corporation
ft taleArt. (atltrl ! in a mil n&
quarter m,iM north of tne Von
Roeder discovery of
All!hffitt rinrHnn mimlw

Area Allowables

Increased

It if the No J Canning.H"'0" '"rday ordered August
2,002 from south and 1 958 allowables Increased 107,523 bar-fe-

from east of section to boost the state's permls- -

southeast Gall. Umatcd 7 500-fo- The
waa abandoned at'Ject five Knapp

Cosden Pctrole- -

here
seldom.

were

fluid
unit Geared

brings
yet flexible

assured

Plated

r'
lines rels

23, H&TC survey.
operator plans to anil to an cs- -

usual of stockholders Is expected
to appear In person at the meeting,
At this time stock,
has been extremely on the
market lor the past sxl months. Is

owned by residents of 43 states,
the District of Columbia, five
Canadian piovlnces One , stock-
holder, in Paris France

Most important business to be
handled by the stockholders will
be election of a board of directors
to the next annual
meeting in aircciors-- win
convene and officers In
An.n If I. ..r..t.nl.lA Unt 11 ..1111,l muuuic i,,al a vui

'retary; Nelson Phillips. gen--

assistant -

AUSTIN, July Ml

Texas oil will month as
a against military needs!
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The Railroad Com- -

she flow to 2,580,328 barrels dally
All of Augusts Increase will

come from return to the wartime
formula of permitting fields to op
erate at their most efficient rale
of production Twentj-on- e operat-
ing days were allowed the state In
general with the big East Texas
ponjf Jtcpt on Its. present 19 days.

Five West Texas fields were' ex-

cepted fron) the general pattern
litA.t xwnfn ll.M Mninn,nnrt. ...f Pill.J i.j ...v ...- -

yon lime, Kelly-Snyde- r, Sharon '

Uldge Canyon. Cogdclt and Rein- -

erke, all In the Scurry County area
That area was given ?5 producing
Hmvs fnnr more than oresent. but
ilailv allowable was neld down by

line again of the current yardstick
!fnrmu,a1 T,,,n,p,,ttc'n1 ?, lMmcd

wlln pipeline capacities for mov- -

ins crude out of the area, com
mission spokesmen said.

Routine Features

DawsonOperation
Dawson county activities were

routine at the week's end.. , i tt. , ti..JJI.Manning ""J 'u liuuuie.

stepout to the pool, set 10 Vlnt--
string at 378 3 with "". sacks. Bot- -

tonic of hole wai 390,

for

iia- - YbbV

un "

..rw m , .

fy

3rd at Main

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

High
Martin Test

Spartan Drilling Co. and Iih- - east lines of section T&P.
man & Gardner No. 1 Ida 4Vol-- i nd No 1C L. Russell, 3,300 from
colt, northwestern Martin decp'hp outh and 660 from the east

Is to deepen after topping' "ro of section T&P.
the Ellenburger high. .

The F.llengurgcr was logged nr Hnr I
12,570 (minus 9,6671. This is 284 LOOD
feet high to Stanollnd Un 1 Ma- - n r L J Vlbee, deep dry hole about eight' By Ull
miles to the north. The Devonian' t-- . .." h" b"ntop at 11.940 had checked 119 feet lDS
high to m.'i .'" -- ?1,.?" UCl1

Operators ran a drillslcm test
from 12,575-12,03- A 1.000 - foot

tool le.t open two hours. Recovery
was the water blanket and 300 feet
of slightly gas-c- mud Saturday
the test was being deepcrrcd lo-
cation Is 5,864 from the west and
1,471 from fhc north lines Jjleague 251. Ward CSI

aih" ."mT Jfn1"6"1,' GrS? P"lV""""'""chert This venture ha, had show,
in the Spraberry and P"iyl -

Td Welncr. et al. Fort Worth?
was scheduled to have startedSat-
urday on No. 1 Lenorah U. tptcy.
660 feet out df the northeast corner!
o, section 43-3- 2n. T&P 12 miles
north and fonr miles west of Stan--

tun. ii is a iuuji-uic- o.uw-iuu-i
Spraberry exploration.

He has two Sair Andres explora
tlons coming up this week. They

f.are the No 1 W. T Eploy, 661
from the south and 685 from the

Von Roodcr
Stcsout

Sun., July 10, HJ50

wildcat.

Vlckers No. 1 J R Canning,-- '" ini'iHirate road ratings of gajo-N-

SE section 142-2- II&TC, pin- - "'" They aie reputed to e
gressed below 5,840 feet in blue among the most modem and effl-an- d.

gray shale. It Is a .S'l-m'll- V'1'"1 Rn'pHne testing devlcea-o-n

north and slightly east of the Von! 'he road today.
Roeder pool In southeast llorden Purpose of the tour, which ln- -

Amerndn announced location forlr'"(l" Cosden on Ita Itinerary, Is
Us N S. R Canning 2,002! " demonstrate to oil company per-

fect from the south and 1 958 sonni1 their Jobbersor dealers
from the east lines of section "" "what and why of road pcta.no
118-2- II&TC. It will be a 7.500 and Tiow it Ii obtained explained

feet test, l'i m'lcs north of the A-
- " M"111"". manager of D

Von Roeder pooL Pont'i Gull Coast district
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THIS QuGteud&dSET INCLUDES:

DRIVER or BRASSIE
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Seaboard OU
,. .,.-.- , f r- -l ,l.V'"'" '?. '"V. u. T i. s. T

agcr
'

for VT'rC "J."'!
sion of Seaboard.

IxHip has bceh assistant district
superintendent In West Texas, In
tharge of Seaboard's drilling and
production operations In the Spra--

" hi, been IMng rnTrm..
Whi.e repi.ee, G It. Br.ln.rd.

Jr who resigned from,",'
'wh. Niles Oil Company of Dall.V.

formrriy of MWIand
tVcllC Matthews of Midland,

(llstrrt CI1Rnpcr. ha, been named
n..i.i..,i n,.i.n. i.
rnt ,c ri.tJllnlng hll dut,el ,
district engineer.

DuPont TestFleet
t-- ......

I KA -- . -- . --1
U Ylbll LOSQen

The Du Pont Fuel Test fleet
mils Into Cosden's refining plant
here Thursday morning.

The fleet consists of three fully
Instrumented cars designed to

Phona40

FfHSl

NO MONEY DOWN!
Pay Only $1-0-

0 Weekly
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Ntw Agriculture DepartmentOrder

Offers Little Hope To Southwest
AMAItlLLO. July 15. T) A

new U. S. Department of Agrlcul-tur- e

directive apparently offers lit-

tle hope for Southwestern wheat
growers, disgruntled over the gov
ernment'i enforcement of rigid
tummer fallow rule.

The department set a 1951 pro-

duction Coal of 1,150,000,000 bush-e-

or 193 million more than thla
ycar'i Indicated crop. The national
acreage allotment Is 72,784,810.
compared with 71,523,000 aeedtd
for the 1950 crop

A spokesman tor the National
Nhcat Growers Association, a far-
mer organliation embracing 14

ttatea including Texan, laid the
new allotment figure would make
little- - difference to southwestern
fallow growers unless the provlilon
Is changed.

The rule stipulates that no cred-
it will be allowed for aummer fal-

low In figuring individual farm al-

lotment for planting this fall
Thomas McOuIre grain specialist
production and marketing Admlnls-trallo-

Washington, told protest
meeting here yesterday the provi-
sion cannot be changed.

vide

THE WEEK

government

(continue rr.ir m. the
better ivtroleum Company

Jer service.
lank truck waa

A week thunderstorms
agriculturally In pretty at steel

good shape Kvcry sector except
Lomax In the southwest corner
got molisture for substan-
tial aid Northeast and north-centr-

Howard were left In wonder
ful condition. Northwest Howard
was fair and of afterward explosion
west was In good shape.

By no means the Item
of the week was the action of the
Colorado Itlvor Municipal Water
district directors. They tipped
Big Spring and Odessa that a pro-

ject proposal was coming up soon
one to utilize prolific under

ground waters for a decade while
In reserves to construct

and complete the upper Colorado
lake. With unfolding rapid-
ly, this comes as especially good
news.

New residents of tllg Spring,
who came from the West

territory, can now say they
have seen a sandstorm. Monday's
surprise blow off tbe caprock qual-
ifies as bona flda one. It didn't
hang on long and crops escsped
without much damage.

City and county now ob-

tained last of the land needed for
the drainageditch along the T&P
right-of-wa- y cast of The
TiP to do the ditching, and II
can't get at It too soon This
lowland area Is a mosquito

Brown No. 1 Branon' Jumped
East Vealmoor production In north
Howard a couple miles south
with a per hour flow. In
southeast liorilen another pool be-

tween the Von ItoTdcT an7I" Ihe
Ilclnccke fields was Indicated

Northwest Howard got two deep
wildcats, and oil play gained
greater momentum

The first Democratic primary Is
Just around Ihe corner. Monday Is
the last day to transfer
precincts within the county Tues-
day the last day for absentee
voting Saturday the day for
election I, S. Patterson, chair-
man of the county Democratic
committer, voters t o
bring their poll tax receipts and
exemption certificates with them
to the polls

Junior College's
efforts toward a football team ap-
pear iK'xed. Last week HOC lost
Its grid coach. With the draft li-

able to pick up steam, trustees
decided to lay off football until
the new plant Is completed and
matters mure settled.

H. D Norrls, field executive, re-
ports that nut all David Ilarums
are from Yankee country Texas

ets, 100 une mil quoted prices of
SI. Jl 25 and Jl 50 on his horned
toads When Northern youngster
balked at the top price, the Texas
scout, turned on the sales talk.
"This toad is pregnant," he said
"Moreover shes pedigreed I can
get the papers " sold ' her."

Greenlees, and

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDING
Phone 2179

aLHBBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaB
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aaaaaaaBK. bbsbbbbbbbbbH
fLLLLLS' rJaiBiBiBiH
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Kenneth Kendrlck of Stratford,
secretary of both tha nation and
Texas What Grower organisations,
said fallow men still must tike a
beating It they atay In th gov-

ernment program.
Texas, Oklahoma and

New Mexico growers declared here
yesterday they Intend to pull out
of the program, plant
as much wheat as they want and
sell It on the open market. Only
farmers who comply with allot
ments are eligible for price sup
ports.

Gas Tank Blast
Rocks Big Area

Terre Haute
1IAUTE.' Ind.. July

W A' gasoline storage tank blew
up today, rocking a large area of
this clly and causing damageesti
mated at hundreds of thousands of
dollars A truck driver waa hurt
slightly.

Police blamed prowlers for set-
ting off the blast which was follow-
ed bv a fire that destroved a hulk
borageplant at

and health--

Cnrl Lee, 29. of Terre Haute, a
driver, knocked

of left the down
county a watchman a nearby

enough

Howard

smallest

laying

growth

outside

a

have

Is

haven,

of

between

is
Is

reminds

Howard County

Several

In

TF.MIF. IS

plant called police today, re
porting that two men were atop a
tank, hammering on It Officers in-

vestigated, hut found no one.
I.ee reported for work soon after

that and saidhe saw no one Dut
South most suuth-ifahort- the

Texas

town

Rodgers

early

went off.
Scores of buildings In the south

central section of the city were
damaged.

Albania Protests
Border Violations

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, July
vn "Albania has sent Yugo

slavia a note charging her with
border violations "aimed at start-
ing a war." the Soviet news agen-
cy Tass said Jn a dispatch publish-
ed hare today.

The dispatch, from the Albanian
capital of Tirana, said the Albanian
legation handed the note to the
Yugoslav foreign ministry In Bel
grade Friday.

The communication was quoted
as saying that In June "the Yugo
slavs were guilty of seven pro
vocations on land and two In the
air against the Albanian people's
republic "

Cotton Acreage Riie
Asked Of Brannon

DALLAS. July 15 (fl John C.
WhJte of Wichita Falls, candidate
for Texas commissioner of agricul
ture, urged today that cotton acre-
age allotments beexpanded In view
of the Korean war.

In a telegram to Secretary of
Agriculture Brannan, White said
"the nation's agriculture should be
Immediately readied for an Inter-
national emergency."

The u S. Department of Agricul
ture Friday asked farmors to
plant a bigger wheat crop for 1951.
White aald be approved tn step.

HCJCEnrollmentMay
Shbw Slight Decline

Howard County Junior College
enrollment for the second halt ot
the aummer session may sag
slightly from the first

E. C Dodd. president, said Sat
urday that the enrollment oh hand
and in sight for certain on Mon
day amounted to 210 This is 30

under the opening six weeks Mon
clay Is the last day to enroll for
the last six weeks period.

Location Announced
Ilalp K. Fair. George Parker

and Charles McCune. San Antonio
have innnunrrrt location for lhir

noy scouts have their shiewd trad-- No 1 Griffin, a southwest slepout

a

He

Adam

K

15.

in (he Kelnecke area, as being 60
from the north and west lines of
section 46-2- H&TC The test Is
now drilling below 2,953 feel in
shale and anhydrite.

Texan Is Missing
WASHINGTON, July 15

Texan has been reported
missing in action In Korea. Mas-
ter Sgt William I- - Bryant, hus
band of Mrs. Lola M Bryant, HFD
1, Meridian, Tex was Included In
13 Air Force personnel reported
missing In Korean war casualty

Hist No. 21 last night.

ELECT

LEO HULL
COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT

1
SATURDAY,

JULY 22

Elect Lto Hull your com
from precinct 1. A

native of 30 years In Howard
County, he has spent the
past 25 years in Pet I and Is
qualified to know the mods
of this precinct Ha will
work diligently for the bast
Interest of precinct I and
rtoward County.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED

LEO HULL
(PD. POL. ADV.T

DemandFor New

TelephonesHits

A High Level
NEW YOTIK. July 15, Un--The de

mand for now telephones across
the country continues at a high
level, the American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. said Saturday.

In Its quarterly report to stock-
holders. AT&T said Its Dell System
gained 425,000 telephones In the
second quarterof 1930 to bring the
increase so far this year to 935,000.

The Bell system, which operates
slightly over four-fift- of the Na-

tion's telephones, now has .about
3425,000 telephones or double the
number of ten years ago '

The rcpon showed the Dell sys-
tem, composed of AT&T and Its
principal 'telephone subsidiaries,
had net Income of 187,929,330,
equivalent to 13.13 a share, for
the three month's eded Jay "31

compered wllh tS3.36G.323 or $2 20

a share In the like 1949 quarter.
For the 12 months erded May 31.
earnings were $204 935.228 or 111 22
a thare against 1212,987,234or 18.89
a share the previous year.

Cook Shursen

RaceVisitors
Jerry Cook and tllU Shursen

emerged as victors Iruthe recre
ational department a uicycie races
held under the supervision of Earl
Crawford and Roy Halrd at the
high school fpotball aUdlum Fri-
day afternoon.

Cook scored IS points In the sen-

ior division while Shursen tallied
as many points in Junior races.

Johnny Hlckson scored13 points
for second plsce In the senior di
vision while Jerry Forsythe and
Ullly Bluhm tied for second place
In Junior competition with nine
points each.

Eventa staged Include 50 and 100

yard races, 400-yar-d shuttle relay
races, seven-la-p racea for seniors
and five-la- p races for the Juniors
About 35 boys competed

Crawford said the races would
probably be held every Friday
through the summer.

Survey Shows 60,000
Acres Planted To
Native MebaneCotton

Results ot a survey conducted In
connection with the Smlth-Doxe- y

classing service Indicate that ap
proximately 60,000 acres of How
ard county landa have been plant-
ed to Native Mebane variety of
cotton.

Second largest variety of cotton
In the county this year Is Western
Prolific, with approximately 25,- -
000 acres, while all other varieties
In use here total about 3,000
acres.

The estimates are based upon
answers to questionnaires which
were submitted to farmers.

COMPOSITE BOX
ON FLAG FUND

OrfffmlTr if (ha nmn. Tlnstal--

era, a group raising a pennant fund
or tne local Daiebaii club, have
beenkeeping their own box score
a runtlnwn nn Ihm Ivna nt nlava
which earn money for the kitty In
eacn contest.

Creditable nlavs. surh rrlflri.
bunts, extra base hits and pitch-
ing strikeouts, win new funds for
me arive irom subscribers who
have turned over.lhe pledge carda
to Jim Kimsev. chairman nf ih
drive.

Following Is a list of the plays
that pay dividends to tbe fund and
th nnmhfr nf ,itli ,.! k
curred from July 8, when the drive
aiarirci

Sacrifice hunts. 6. hits. 68. two
base hits. 13, three base hits, 3,
home runs, none, strikeouts. 51,
stolen bases,6, squeezeplays, none,
double plays, 4, runs, 36; games
wun. 5; and sensational catches, 4.

State Patrolmen
Aid In Search
For Young Gunmen

State hiffhuav n.itmlmi.n ar pn.
operating with Martin county
peace omcers in tne search for a
young gunman who held up Mrs.
R. L. (Buster) Shortes at the
Shortes farm borne a mile west
and four miles north nf k'nntt .,
about 12 30 p m Friday and made
off with a suit of khaki clothes and
a quantity of food.

anortes was busy In the field at
the time and w nmuiar
thing was going on at the house.

Mrs. Shortes aald the man drove
a 1949 or "50 model blue Chevrolet
Into the yard, entered the bodse
without knocking, drew the gun
from his belt when be saw her
and ordered the clothes and food.
She said she nnill h. kH . .......... .. ,u iaifrom one car to his chin, that he
was auout 25 or 30 years of age
and had Mark uw h.ir t,. ...
which he waa driving did not have

license plate on It.

Fuller Said Insane
GOLDTHWAITE Jni i in

Tom Fuller, who wounded four per--
wi ana terrorized downtown

Goldthwalte with a shotgun last
mj. ni ugen aeciareci insane.

THE WEATHER
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BOMBINO NORTH KOREAN BRIDOE This stick of
bombs hesds for a bridge across the Hamhung river (extreme bot-
tom) at Hamhung, important North Korean Industrial center and
rail terminUs. Bombs from 9 scored a direct hit on bridge, knock-
ing out Important link In the N'orth Koreans supply line. This picture
was made during a raid on July 5. (AP Wlrephoto).

AnotherSharkMay Hold Head

Of Boy Found In A DeadShark
QALVESTON. July 15 Wl Tbe

body of an youth was
discovered in the belly of a shark
here Thursday-- and the boy's head
may bo In another shark's stom
ach. .

That was the theory of J L.
Baughman of flockport, noted Tex-
as biologist and shark expert, aft-

er he rxmnined the hark carcass
And the human remains here to-

day
Dnughmon arrlvff" here to con-

fer with Dr Conn Drager. patho-
logist at the Unlvcrity of Texas
School of Medicine The shark was
discovered vilh, a human foot
sticking through IV skin alter the
fish hnd died.

Dr. Drager said UauRhman esti-

mated the length tl the shark 12

feet and arrived at the. folowing
conclu'lonv

Ho believes tho shark attacked
his vlrlim, nllve.

He believes It IlkeU that R school
of sharks attacked the youth and
thnt the hoy's headmay have been

Bulge Memorial

To Be Dedicated
DAKTOGNE. Belgium. July 15. W)

Belgium will dedicate a monu-

ment here Monday to the memory
pf Ihe American soldiers who per-

ished In the Battle of the Bulge.
In the center of the $500,000 edi-

fice is a plaque saying. In Latin,
"American Liberators, tne ueigian
People nemembcr." j

Presentat the ceremony will be
M.I rtpn Anthonv C. MacAullffe

who gave his now famous an--!

vr "nuts." when the Germans
demanded surrender of his sur-

rounded 101st Airborne Division
Gen. Omer Bradley, chairman of.

the combined chiefs of slatf and.
Mrs George S fatton, Jr., widow
Of the general.

The Battle of the Hulge, which,
raged In the winter of 1944-4- was.
a last desperate attempt by the;
Nails to reach the Belgian ort of
Antwerp and stall the flow of al-b-ut

76,890 Americans were dead,
lied supplies. Antwerp was saved
wounded or' missing.

SunrayEarningsAre
Up For First Half

TULSA. Okla.. July 15 -- A gen
eral Improvement In gross operat-
ing Income and a corresponding
Increase In net income Is reflected
in the first half of 1950 business
ot Sunray Oil Corporation, accord-
ing to notice mailed to stockhold-
ers from here today.

Gross Sunray Income for the six
months' period is approximately
$33,890,000 as compared with

reported In 1949. Net In-

come (Including In-

come of $995,000) amounted to ap-
proximately $7,690,000 as com-

pared with $4,976,000 for the same
period In 1949. Net earnings in the
current year also Include seven
days of combined operations ot
Sunray and the former Barnsdall
properties, subsequentto the ef-

fective date ot the Sunray-Barns-d- H

merger.
Sunray's net earnings tor the

first six months, after . providing
for dividends on preferred stock,
amount to $1 33 per share on the
common stock (not Including 750,-00- 0

shares Issued June 23. 1950)
as emparedwith 80 cents for the
same period In 1949.

City Water, Sewage
Plans For Expamion
Now In SecondStage

Planning on expansion of the
city's water and sewage distribu-
tion system now enters its second
phase.

Field parties from Freesc &
Nichols completed their survey last
week, BL Killings worth, city
engineer, said yesterday.

They have returned to offices in
Fort Worth to begin correlating
various data.

Recommendation of the engineer
will weigh heavily upon the city's
plans to enlarge Its distribution
system to better serve all areas
of the city. At the same time, tbe
masterplan will lay a pattern lor
further extensions of service.

swallowed by another predator. '
He thcorlied that the shatkswal-

lowed the "oulh about 24 hours be
fore a shrimping boat netted the
fish in Galveston Day last Sunday.

Since this was believed to have
beena mako, or tiger, shark, which
swims a maximum distance of
about 250 miles dally, this would-plac-

the attack wlthlng the vicinity
of Uilveston Island. Dut no one of
this description has beenreported
missing In this area.Captain Mal-
colm Saunler,skipper ofthe shrimp-
er Angelo II which netted the
shark, was at sea today. He Is be-
lieved to have the teeth of the
shark which wUl establish the
species of fish.

Meanwhile, the chief of police of
Blloxl, Miss., had communicated
with Galveston Jusceof the Peace
JamesMcKenna asking It the vic
tim could be a MIsslsslpplan who
drowned in that vicinity Sunday.

Dairy OptriUrs
Plan To Organizt
Local DHIA Group

tJnwMrA rounfv .rfalrv rnirtnra
are planning to organize Dairy
tiera improvement Association
which will be affiliated with tbe
state and national DHJA groups.

In meeting with the .county
agent. 28 operators of the. Big
Spring area voted unanimously for
the- orffanliatlon. Thuv nlan in n4.
ploy a testing expert who will
check milk yields. butterfaP etc... ' I

against feeds used to determine.
productivity and actual profits.
.The dairy operatora also urged

that steps be. taken to put surplus
milk Into 1. They studied sta-
tistics, compiled on a national
scale, which charted a plan for!
eliminating surpluses. Tbe statls.-tlc-a

Indicated that the nation's
milk surpfus would be eliminated
If each family used one extra pint
of milk, one extra quarter-poun- d

of butter, one extra quarter-poun- d

of cheese and one extra Dint of
Ice cream each month.

Women Marines
WASTiiNi-iTn- tl IS ISS

Marine Corps today called on Its
wemen veterans ta volunteer (or
extended active duty within the
unnea states.

Clyde E. Thomas

District Judga
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Practicing Attorney
32 yes'rs of age

22 years In County
Married, three children

JMg Spring (Tycu) Herald, Sun., July 16, 105

"If if f '

R. B. HOOD
CandidateFor -

Tax Asstssor-Collect-or

nattv Ttxan(I am
anda.rttlaW of Howard
County, whara I hava
llvad and taught ichool
manyyaart.

"

I am capaltla, quallflad
and aafar ta aarv. yau.
I am a vatarAn of World
War I wlltj 18 month!
aarvlcar evaMs, '

I meVaamattly
tha auppertof tht poopU
el our county, among
whom It la food to livo.
You gavo mo agraat veto
two yaars ago whan I

lackad only TWO vetat
winning.
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ft B. HOOD

If Elaxtad,I wjll bo your omployoa andwill gtva to
tho offlco full tlmoandto you eourtaouaand officiant
tai-vlc-

(pd. Pol. Adv.)

Ltr's Elect

Hartman
a

Hooser
t

our

County Attorney

- "A Howard County Product"

Paid for by Frlendt of Hartman Hootar

RETURN THE JUDGESHIP
TO THE VOTE

As soon as tha Naw District Court wont Into offoct, tho court dis-mlss-ad

around 500 casas old dlvorco casas, and civil suits that

had diad bacausothoy waro continuedfor so long a time), in tho

congssteddockat. Thasocasas waro 'disposedof easily.

:"
Very few civil casashave boon fried and Judgemententered by

the use of jury since OctoberSth, the dateof the beginningof this

n ewdlttrict, very few.

There are mora civil andcriminal casas onthe docket at this time

than there wereon Januaryfirst of this year.

This docket can be cleanedup, and be kept current. It takes an attorney of wide trial experience

to handl thetrial court speedilyand effectively.

Judge Thomas, has always taken a pride In his profession. Ho has lived up to the highest Ideals of

the bench and bar. He has practiced in the State and FederalCourts, and In the appellatecourts.

Including the SupremeCourt of the United States. Ho is the only attorney in Big Spring who has

license to practice in the SupremeCourt of the United States. We mention this purely to indicate

his love for the legal professionand its high ideals.

Appeals are expansive to the litigants and to tho Stateanal County. It costs the County more than

$100 per day for the juries. It is estimatedthat thecost on an averageof eachtrial andappealcosts

.all parties and the County around3)1,000.

Appealsoccur mostly becauseof lack of experienceof the judge In long years of court-roo- prac-

tice and appellatework. There is no substitute for such preparationto make a good and efficient

judge.

Judge Thomas has lived among us for 44 years,as principal In tha High School, and as attorney.

He was County Attorney in the years of 1918-192-2, and thenMayor for two terms. Since then, ho

has beenable to make a living practicing law without having to hold soma office.

He will not break faithwith us and not disappointus if electedfor District Judge.

Inserted and paid for by his friends.
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Reg.60.00 Now 43:50
Reg.50.00 Now 37.50
Reg.39.50 Now 29.50

ONE LOT MEN'S

00

Reg.10.00 Now 7.50
Reg. 7.50 Now 5.50
Reg. 6:95 Now 4.50
Reg. 5.50 Now 3.50
Reg. 4.95 Now 3.25
Reg. 3.95 Now 2.95
Reg. 3.65 Now 2.65

One Lot SummerWhite
and Color

SHIRTS

Reg.3.65and3.95 2.00

!?

HORSESHOE FOR THE
HOSSES A big conctrta hone-ho-t

it being poured j round the
arena where "buckln hottet"
will civort Aug. 25. Tha big
oowl, capable ol tasting up to
7,500, It located southeast ol
Edit Hornet and the open end,
where corrals will be located,
facet north. It will be one of, tf
not the only, rodeo amphl heatret
in the country. (Culver Photo)

Gas ReportedStolen
Approximately 140 gallons of

gasoline was reported stolen from
the Phillips service station at 3rd
and Goliad Friday night, police re-

ported How the gas was taken
was not known, but officers pre-

sumed that it was pumped from
underground reservoirs

New Rodio Anna
To Bt ReadyFor

Aug. 2 Opening
"If gonna bt ready, and It's

gonna be on schedule."
This Is what the contractortays
bout the new Dig Spring Rodeo

Association plant, and what rodeo
association officialssay about the
18th annual show.

Baker Willis, who contracted the
construction of the big concrete
bowl southeast of tha Ellis Homes
area west of the city, ssya that

"the plant will be ready for the
opening show Aug. 2.

The traditional tour evening
shows will be held on successive
evenings, terminating Aug. S.

Stock will be furnished again, by
Buck Stelner and Tommy Sttlner.
Austin. Thelr's It acknowledged to
be about th "saltiest" In the busi-
ness The broncs will be fresh
from the badlands of North Da
kota and will be run out of the
chute here for the first time.

Now that the'bowl area Is tak
ing shape rapidly, rodeo associa
tion officials will begin the con
struction of corrals and the
Judges' stand at the open (north)
end of the big horseshoe.

"We'll have the corrals ready
In plenty of time," said Charles
Crelghton. of the
association.

The concrete seating area sur-
rounds an arena 110 feet wide and
350 feet long The bottom Is
rimmed with a four-foo- t wall,
which will be topped by a strong
wire fence.

All light poles are back of the
seating area Thus, no seat In the
entire stadium will have any ob-
struction between it and the arena

urunswim, uermany, is called
I Braunschweig in German

EDWIN CLAPP

Reg. 21.50 Now 16.12
Reg. 19.50 Now 14.62
Reg. 18.50 Now 13.87
Reg. 17.50 Now 13.12
Reg. 16.50 Now 12.37

NETTLETON
Reg. 22.50

&? Now 15.50

FIRST PATIENT DUE

VA Hospital To
Tomorrow

The Big Spring Veterans Admin-
istration hospital, already a bee-
hive of actlvltyy for several weeks,
will admit Its first patient tomor-

row.
Although patients will be limited

to emergency cases needing Im-

mediate hospitalization, during
early phasesof pperatlon, It Is ex-
pected that 50 beds will be made
available In the near future. Then.
at h tUff la enlarged and other
preparations are completed, the
hospital will be openeTl to its full,
280-be-d capacity

Dr L. D Andrew, superintend-
ent, has already organized a sub-
stantial portion of his staff. Ulti-
mately, personnel will be eomPHs-t-d

of about 184 professional peo-
ple and 12 In administration.

MeanwhUe, supplies and equip-
ment have been moving steadily
Into the hospital In preparation for
the opening. All facilities will be
ready for operation Monday In the
portions which will be used for
the first patients.

"Personswho served In military
forces during periods of war who
have discharges other than dis-
honorable, and those who have
been In peace-tim-e service and dla
charged under conditions other
than dishonorable with service con-
nected or service aggravated dis-
abilities, are eligible in most cases
for hospitalization at the Veterans
Administration facility

The hospital which was con--.
stnioted'St a cost of over

dollars, required over two
years to build Construction was
started In February, 1948. and the
project was turned over to the Vet
crans Administration last spring.

Big Spring postofflce contract
station No. 2, located at the Vet,

erans Hoipltal, will open Monday,
the same date when the hospital Is
due to receive Its tint patient

Postmaster Nat Shlck and Dr I..
B. Andrew, superintendent of the
hosbltal, have Invited the general
public In that area to patronize the

It will bo located on
the ground floor facing the corri-
dor leading to the left from the
lobby.

Facilities for handling sale of
stamps, money orders and parcel
post mailings will be the same at
Viose at the main postofflce down-
town, Shlck said.

The hospital postofflce unit will
be In charge of Dot Cauble, who
has been employed for the past
year at contract station No 1 at
Hemphill-Well-s. Office hours wilt
be from 830a m to 1 p m and
1 30 p m to 4 30 p m dally, Mon
day through Friday, and from 8 30
a m to noon on Saturdays.

Anyone may patronize the hos-
pital postofflce. Shlck emphasized,
and thosewho live In the hospital
neighborhood are especially invit-
ed to make use of Its facilities.

Gulf State Company
PurchasesWoodville
Electrical System

BEAUMONT. July 15 Ml - The
Gulf State Utilities Co has an-
nounced the purchase of the elec-
tric system at Woodville owned by
the Community Public Service Co
of Fort Worth

Included in the deal Is the elec-
tric distribution system of Gulf
States In Alvln, Brazoria, which Is
being sold to community public
service

The purchase must be approved
by the federal,power commission

..

Die Sun.. July 10, 1050

s

July 15 -Ing

tho Korean war as a sprlng
board prices arc tiling on many
things people eat, wear or use

This ni Friday by
a weekly report from the Bureau
of Labor which showed virtually
all whn'esale prices headed up-
ward Itctail prices generally trail
wholesale prices by only a few
tlajs

The report followed by one day
President Truman's news confer-
ence statement that there Is no,
shortage of food In sight no excuse
for hoarding and fia prospect of
rnOnnlng

Ihc question of possible home-fro-

was discussed
by Mr Truman and his cabinet

The President indicated
at his news conference this week
that he had no Immediate Intention
of asklnjt for emergency

A
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to establish price tad wife con
trols. . 1

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
said wholesale prices climbed on
the average 1 8 per cent In the
seven days ending Th.
index stood at 181 8, which means
61 8 per cent hltrtier than th. 1926
average A year ago It was 134.
The peak was 170 3 In August, 1948.

Com, hogs, cotton and cocoa
beans were pace setters in th.
new climb.

H.
July 15 (JB Th.

Lions hit Chicago this week end--t.
30,000 strong. Members of Lion

open a five-da- y con-
vention here tomorrow night, add

from high Jinks to
solemn speeches on the nation's
future Is on the program.

Will sincerely
your vote for

.

2
H. haj a long retldenct here,
much In butlnett.
He will work hard at the job.

(Pol. Adv.)

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE

GIGANTIC SUMMER CLEARANCE
Douglass Hotel Building

STARTS MONDAY JULY THROUGH SATURDAY

MEN'S SUITS

25
MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS

Open

STRAW HATS
V2 Price

ALL MEN'S SLACKS

2 Price

MEN'S SHOES
.Reg. 14.95 Now 11.21

Reg. 13.95 Now 10.46

Reg. 12.95 Now 9.71

Reg. 11.95 Now 8.97
Reg. 10.95 Now 8.21

Reg. 10.50 Now 7.88
Reg. 9.95 Now 7.46

NO ALTERATIONS
ALL SALES FINAL

Spring (Texas) Herald.

War CausesRise In Things!
PeopleEat,WearOr Use

WASHINGTON,

demonstrated

moblllutlon

yesterday

authority
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Tuesday.

Lions CMaggo
CHICAGO,

International

everything

Lawr.nc.

Robinson
appreciate

County
Comm.

Pet. No.

experience

17,

SUITS

JARMON

MEN'S
Long SleeveSportShirts

Reg. 6.95 to9.50 Now 4.50
Reg. 3.95 to 5.95 Now 2.50

MEN'S
ShortSleeveSportShirts

Reg. 4.95 to 6.95 Now 3.50
Reg. 3.50 to 3.95 Now 2.50

MEN'S T SHIRTS
Reg. 2.95 to 3.50 Now 2.00
Reg. 1.50 to 2.50 Now 1.00

SUMMER BELTS

Reg.2.50 Now 2.00
Reg.2.00 Now 1.50
Reg.1.50 Now 1.00

ALL MEN'S TIES

1.00
SUMMER SPORTCOATS

25 off

&
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Iran Again Denies
Treaty Violations

By Tht Altoclittd Press
TEHERAN, Iran, July 13. Inn

today formally repeated lti denlaf

f Russian charges that foreign-aide- d

oil explorations In Iran,
outh of the Soviet border had a

military purpose" and violated
Soviet-Irania- n friendship agree--

mnls.
In. a note delivered to the Rus-la- n

embassy here. Iran termed
tht Russian charges contained in
an exchange of notea Matting last
April "absolutely erroneoui and
untrue."

Iran'i reply iald anv activities
by foreign experts on Iranian soil
were aimed solely at Internal

The not declared Iran
will not permit any foreign gov-

ernment to expre'j any view on the
matter," since tins country has
freedom of action everywhere on
tta own territory

PremierGen All llazamara said
Friday the United States has
agreed to equip Iran's army for
defensive mountain fighting

The equipment, he aald. will In-

clude Infantry arms, light moun-
tain artillery and other material
It will be worth from 10.0OO.0OO

ALSO WHEAT, PEANUTS

HouseGroup Okays
'51 Cotton Acreage

WASHINGTON. July 15. un

Legislation covering cotton, wheat
and peanut acreagesfor 1951 un-

der tht price support program has
been approved by the House Agri-

culture Committee.
Rep. Dob Poage of Waco, said

arvtral of the provisions would es-

pecially aid Texas farmers
Under the cotton plan marketing

quotas would be continued for 1031

TU Directors

PlanHouston

DentalSchool
AUSTIN. July 13. (VP1 Plans for

buildings at tbt M. D. Anderson
hospital for cancer research and
tht dental school at Houston were
pushed forward by tht university
board of regents today.

The board authorized President
T. 8. Painter to call for bids on a

at. tisl 14 In a 4?ftt th A tnrl a raft lino
in.& bthe

.t.i.w con,?l,.,PecU
and the state board of health

The building, to be located In
the Texas Medical Center, will cost
approximately 5 million dollars
The effect of the board's action
was designed to have bids ready
for consideration by the regents
whtn they meet next Sept. 29 and
30.

The project Is being Jointly "
Jianced by the state, the federal
government and the university with
local am.

The board also approved pre-
liminary plans (or the new four
million dollar dental school build-i-

It directed the architects to go
ahead with working plans and
apeclflcatlons

Flnancee for Ihe dental building
have not been completely worked
cut. Approximately two million dol- -

lart more are needed, and the re--

gents plan to ask the legislature
for that at the next session.

CWJSltf

7 Me-- f t dtla

203

to 115,000.000, and will start arrlv-ihir- e

Ing In about a month. Gen.
At the same time Rarmr.ra ap-- part

prated for American aid t.i mke
Iran's economy strong to

support the amy
The premier said In an Inter-

view that the threat of an Invasion
from Russia, Iran's northern neigh
bor. m "a reality

..w-- .1,1.1 ...iiK.nzmara
of Iran a 150,000-ma- n army hctore I

heromfrir month, said
that In ease of a RusMaa invasion
his troops would abandon the fron-

tier line and fall back to scat-
tered, prepared mountain positions
for a long holdout

He added, however, that Iran
wants the "hcl telalions with all
our neighbors."

Intensified tittatks on Iran by the
Rimun radio and by lls country
outlawed Ommuiilit party have
steppedup anxiety 1 i re Iran could
provide Rusua with an outlet to
the r,ea and Pairaru also noted
thai the Sov'cM covet the vast oil
resources of the country.

The premie sj.d the arms aid
war provider for In an agrenvert
slgnd last March during the visit

and 19S2, regardless of whether
there Is a small crop this year It
sets up a new standard for the
secretary of agriculture to decide
whether quotas aic needed

A provision which would apply
only to Texas directs that Its al-

lotment be based on the years of
1045-4-8 Inclusive The same rule
would apply to all Texas counties
and farms.

Poage said this would change
allocations to cover some 400.000
acres from West Tfxas to central
and cost Texas ccuntlts.

Another new provision would
make the base allotment for each
state the acreage It was allotted
In 1950. Each farmer would have
his acreage this year as his base.
Any national cuts of Increases
would be figured on these bases
However, no farmer cpuld devote
more than 45 per cent of his culti-
vated Inrd to cotton unless a coun
ty committee gave him five per
cent more

The proposal also would provide
a long staple cotton program un-
der certain conditions.

The wheat section would provide-tha-t

a county'a 1950 allotment
could be reduced by any national

cut, but not more 'than
'-- "' ,n 'dd,"n ,0 ""

Poage said the peanut section
would mem about 41.000 more
acres to Texas and would also
help Oklahoma. It would provide
that the secretary of agriculture
could Increase the 1050 acreage for
anv particular type of peanuts
whlch were scarce, even If a gen--
..r.i r.ri..Minn n..ni i."onlrrert for 1911

The bill, as approved also would
continue county agriculture conser
Nation committees for another two-iP-

".. tiMHfi t" .,aa
Ittt Wr.

U

pr.frnflrri

fch

jeirs Under present law, their
authority would expire Dec. 31.

Abileno Dies
ABILENE July 13 m - Or

s Bailey. 44. practicing plusl
clan here 11 jcars and a Werld
w,r II Pacific veteran died todav
He suffered a heart attack last
Stmdav Kuneral services will bo

there Sunda.

ftSlWCtS
...II-"

Msad cm
rrka.1000.00

PHONE 263

EXTRA .SPACE AT THE "CONVENIENCE LEVEL"

Tbt 1950 CroaleyRefrigerator give you extra spaceat
tht "convenience-- level." Kxduaive new woeesaveb
DBUOM give you up to 23 mora spacein aame sua
cabinet easy to reach eaay to uae no stooping
dearto the floor and all the apace ia refrigerated I

Coma Id tea all the wonderful new featurea in tne
19&08helvador.You'll agreethat It's the moatbenuUful
isttrigerator you ever aawl m,m,i.sii.i.i.m.

Btur rnduai for UappUr UvUg

STANLEY HARDWARE
' ' YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE

RUNNELS

Doctor

of U S. Army Chief of Staff
J Lawtoi, Colll.-s- . It will be
f the je.icial U. S. military

tid program
Rr.tmara saw rconomlr aid was

"urgently needed within one
month" to finance thegovernment's
rehabilitation program This pro-
gram is budgeted at more than
$100,000,000a year he said, and en-
visages giving work to 1.000,000

'persons who will be unemployed
(sahen the harvest ends

SocialiteWeds

Negro Man In

'New York
BRIDOI'HAMPTON. N Y . July

15. Ml Rlonde Uorton socialite
Ann Mather. 30. '"as married to-

day to Frjnk Cutle Montero, 40,
Negro director of the Urban League
Fund

Montero lilted his color as
"brown" when applying for the
wjrir1(nfv llrrnan

Ihe double ring celrfoony was
perfo-me- d by James H.' Robinson
of Niu' York, a Negro pastor at
Ihe large ocean front home ol Mrs.
Charles P. finish. Jr., a friend of
the bride's parents

About 250 Brldgehampton resi-
dents and summer visitors, some
In bathing rrrlume. stood on the-san-

dune In the rear of the Brush
home, ' Saltanay," during the cere-mo-

Mrs. Robert A. Iirooks of Cam-
bridge, Muss , was matron of hon-
or. Domestic relations Judge Hu-

bert Del.iny a Negro of New York,
was hrst man. Theie were 23
guest".

The bride's pairts. Mr. and
Mrs. Philip It Mather, attended
Hie ceremony Tiny moved to Bos-
ton ;rom Cleveland. Ohio, 13 years
ago. The father has extensive steel
nrl teal eitutr-- l.iteicsls. He Is
trnuier and lunncil was presi-
dent of the National HealthCoun-
cil 11' Is a descendantol the-earl-y

American tier g) man Cotton Math-
er

The Monteros Lira me acquaint-
ed thriurb their common Interest
In Ihj Urban League, an organiza-
tion devoted to Improving the-- liv-
ing conditions of Negroesand Puer
to Itlcanv

She Is a Phi Beta Kappa grad-
uate of Smith College and a Col-

umbia University graduate student.
Montero Is a graduate of Howard
University.

'Ihe Mather family Is listed In
the Borton social register.

Dog Causes
Traffic Jam
On Skyway

JERSKY CITY. N J. July 15.
- '' ''" Jr,'r, V cl""

X'd esterdaywlth,w police de--

J" b,cd
Jam

hcw0"t, 20 m.
all

nV.te

icaue of a man, a mule, and a dog.
The man. who Identified himself

as Clarence llornbark, 57. said he J.

""' lookln,,i ,or '!"' ra? b"w
" yVJ, ' '

the Pulaski Skyway, main
rond fiom New York to Philadel-
phia, wasn't tor mules

When thecongestionttlracted the
allcnttnu of police they found Horn-ti.si- k

(.luifninp along the elevated
lnyliwi Irndlng hK mule and his
do--- ' Behind trailed a long, long
line of ears

While police weie escorting Horn- -

bark and his earrvan oil the hlsih
speedskws the strap holding the
p.itk on the mule sudrienh let go

svorted bundles of clothing and
r.impln? equipment Mattered over
the mad

lloinhack tuggrd it Ihe mule
tuo pollccnvn iruiried around
elearliifi un the debits. R the time
Ihe situation cleaieu trtldc had
backed up about lour miles

llornback Hudson County Police
Chief Joseph Neary said. related
he had gone to New York with his
mule and dog last month on bet
lie got on the skua looking for
the way back to Galrsburg. III.

Police said thes'dpress no charg-
es anil en llornback on his wav

Neary said he knew when to let
well enough alone.

U. S. Gets Go-Ahe-ad

Sign To Strengthen
Its Maritime Guard

WASHINGTON July 15. W-- The

government has received a tenta-
tive from' a powerful
House committee to strengthen the
armed guard on the laid-u- p mer--
chant fleet and get more o. at"hips ready fcr use.

Chairman Thomas of an
appropriations subcommittee In
charge of maritime administration
funds said be has told Ihe agency
to prepare quickly estimates of
how much more money It needs

"I have sugpested to them." he
told reporters,"that they double cr
tifthln lYin tf.inrrl ni.w maintained on
the lald-u- p fleet harbors and aslc
for Marines to help on guard duty.

"They also should determine how
much more money Is neededto put
the fleet in bet'rr shape so It can
be used quickly If needed."

Alpine Gets Relief
ALPINE. July 15. tSO-Re-cent

going ahead with surveys with

i City limits,
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MACARTHUR RECEIVES UNITED NATIONS FLAG Otn.. Doug-
las MaeArthur, commandtr-ln-chie-f of tht Far East Command
(right front), rtctlvts the United Nations flag (centtr) at Tokyo
July 14 (Tokyo timt) from Otn. J. Lawton Collins (left front), U. S.
Army Chitf-Of-Staf- f. Tht UN flag flits bttwttn tht U. S. start and
strlptt (Itft) and Otn. MaeArthur! five-st- ar general's flag. (AP)
Wlrephoto via army radio from Tokyo)

FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Ground-Breakin-g

SetWednesday
Ground breaking ceremonies

Wednesday evening will signalize
reality for a long cherished dream
of a new high school plant In Big
Spring.

Accent will be on youth," for

VenezuelaMission
Finds Lost Plane

CHICO, Calif . July 15 IM- -A DC-- 3

plane which disappeared last
month while carrying 15 members

i

of a missionary party to South
merlca has been found burned on

the Venzuela-Colombl- a border and
all aboard are presumed dead, the
mission's headquarters reported
Saturday.

The word came to the New
Tribes mission here from two of
its representatives at Maracaibo.
Vcrtzuola. Robert Shaylor and
Carlton Hllker. whose wife and
three chiidien were aboard the

craft.
Their cable said they had located

the ship, "a charred wreckare,"
In the PerIJa Mountains, which
form the border betweenVenezuela
and Colombia. The message made
r.o mention of survivors.

The two said they had first sight-
ed the wrecked plane from the air
on July B After returning to their
base at Maracaibo. they set out on
foot and reached thecrash on July
9.

The New Tribes Mission trains
missionaries for work In wide
spread sections of the globe--. The
plane left Miami June 9 for Mara-
caibo and was not heard from
again.

ReportWoman With
New Kidney Is 1

"Good Condition"
CHICAGO. July 15 MV- - Mrs Ho--

nard Tucker, whose hopes for life
hangs on a dead woman's kidney,
is In "ver good" condition and
getting read to go borne from the
hospital.

That was the word Irday from
one of the physicians who assisted
In the June 17 operation the first
human kidney transplant in medi-
cal hlstorv.

He said the rs.
Tucker may leave the hospital Sun--
day. but that tests to determine
whether the transplanted kidney ac-
tually is functioning will not be
made for possibly two weeks.

READY FOR WAR

DETROIT. July 15 LTI The auto I

.Industry right now has no aima--
maant U a"illr OriiiillnH nut nt lliaa Lrv" ""

It is ready to put all Its Indus--
trial might into a war Job il the '

occasion requires. But It Hrst must
know precisely what Us various
plants will be asked to build

Until that time comes the car
manufacturers are making no,
changes In their short-ter- or long- -
range planning They are continu- -
n their plans to maintain hlgh

level peacetime emploiment and
proceeding with preparations for
1931 model car introductions later j

this j ear as originally scheduled.
Such are tne replies of virtually

every automobile maker to numer-
ous inquiries as to what effect the
Asiatic situation may have on their
nAftlmlk nrH.lWInn rnai-mB

,. tni. lh.t lu,t .ll011, rvrrv

a.t is also true the closest possible1

I procurement. I

rains have put an end. at least ,utomoblle plant has been
to Alpine's water veed to determine what kind of

shortage However, engineers are nrm, production It best Is fitted for.

view ot obtaining an untailing sup-- liaison Is being maintained be-
plv from the mountains outside theltween auto induslr and military

whom the plant Is being raised.
Jackie Little, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Little, president of the
student council, will Join with
Board President Marvin Miller lnrHrT1 IPRnn0l1nMl ""turning the first shovel. TbU will!1
symbolize the link between youth
and adults in building for tomor-
row.

Heads of various other agencies
and organizations In the commun-
ity will be Invited to occupy the
rostrum along with school board
members.

Dewey Martin, of
tne board, will preside and intro-
duce W. C Blankenship, superin-
tendent, as master of ceremonies.
Miller will speak briefly before he
and the student council head break
the first dirt Then other members
of the board will follow, and all
others on the rostrum and any
others who would like to share-m-ay

have ra turn at turning a
shdvel.

Actual work preparatory to the
start of construction will start on
Friday. Contracts were awarded
Thursday evening for the project,
aggregating $878,000.

KoreanRedsDeny

Atrocities Against
American Soldiers

LONDON, July 15. W North Ko-
rea denied Saturday that Its sol-
diers aie committing atrocities
against captured Americans U
said prisoners are treated "with
rules of International law "

It said In a statement distributed
by the New China News Agency
from Pyongyang, Northern Korean
capital

"According to an American
broadcast of July 12, MacArthur's
headquarters truidc a statementIn
whlrli he blatantly asserted thatthe
People's Army of our republic has
murdered American prisoners.
This is without the slightest founda
tion of fact, the general headquar--
trrt nf th PonlA'ei Armv nf th
Korean People's Democratic Re-
public hereby makes this refuta-
tion American imperialists fabri-
cated such groundless news with
the purpose of threateningthe U S
servicemen whothey have forced
to Intervene in Korea's internal af-

fairs Prisoners are treated with
the rules of international law "

JOBS

But. Indusfry executives say, on

entiiely different mm what les--

sonsof lBC '"t w" might Indicate.
Out of all the preliminary studies

and the experienoes following
Pearl Harbor would come a speed--
ler conversion was possible in
the oarlv days of the war.

It would take weeks to tear out
peacetime conveors and assembly
lines It would take weeks, too. to
build and install wholly different
types of machine tools required fcr
armament production.

Generally the auto Industry's
icecer ana tlnsl assembly lines al-v-

are filled in peacetime
An order for complete

conversion to arms work would
find many of vehicles In
various stages of completion of
these lines. Most of them probably
could be run through to final as-
sembly faster than they could be
taken off the lines unfinished

At the time of Pearl Harbor the
lauto Industry v as always engaged

some war work for the Allied
forces, its production of civilian

StateDefenseSetup
SetFor Any Action

By The Associated Press
If war comet, how toon would

the Texas civilian defense system
be In operation?

"AJfmoat Immediately, saysGov.
Allan Shivers. By that, says the
governor, he means three or four
days.

A world conflict would flip the
lfcb,PrfftJHOTMH0rd--

ness. pun wnicn u me result of
months of Intense study.

Long before the Korean war on
April 14 the governor told the
citizenry the broad outlines of the
system. A few days after the Ko
rean fighting started,a letter went
out from Shivers' ofilce to every
county Judge and mayor. The
letter described state plans and
made "preliminary recommenda-
tions" for local preparations.

The Texas plan was made up with
the help of the National Securities
Resources Board in Washington.

That board, of cburse. ls
about what would happen to

Texas' great Industries the 6

Slant at Fort Worth, the vast oil
chemical plants at Houston,

the newly-Importa- rubber plants
at coastal cities, and many others.

Besides measures to protect such
facilities the plan Includes provi-
sions for emergency shelter, food,
clothing, medical supplies
throughout the state. Of Texas' 254

counties. 251 have disaster relief
organizations.

Routes have been planned should
It be necessaryto evacuate citi-

zens from any area. "Emphasis
will be placed also," sald-th- e gov-

ernor's April memorandum, "upon
rapid enrollment of many more
lay citizens In courses onfirst aid

.

REA. Surveying

NeedsIn lounry
At the requestof REA officials,

the Howard County Farm Bureau
Is conducting a survey among
farmers concerning prospective
rural telephone service.

The survey was requested by
Edd Maddox. Washington, D. C.
and B W. Chesser, Waco, both of
the REA.

ApprojJmately 1 400 cards are to
be mailed out to farm families In
the area, asking If they desire
telephone service, and if so, their
preference as to a or
privately owned exchange.

An application for an REA loan
to serve part of Howard county
through an individually - owned
exchange, while a telephone co-o- p

has been formed through the Cap
Rock REA co-o- p at Stanton.

W. D. Berry Is the appllcat for
the Individually-owne- d exchange
In Howard county.

Both proposals are for dial tele
phones. The Farm Bureau Is mak
ing no recommendations of its
own. Officials said the organiza-
tion was simply making the sur-
vey in compliance with a request
submitted by the REA,

Hungary Says U. S.
EndangersPeace

BUDAPEST. Hungary. July 15.
'. The Hungarian government has
accused America of endangering
world peace through her action in
Korea.

A note delivered to the U S lega-t:o-n

heic Thursday and made pub-
lic Friday night by the official
news agency, said part- -

"The government of the Hungar-
ian People's Republic states that
the open armored attack of the
USA is an aggressheinterference
with the international rlfairs of the
Korean people, thus endangering
the PCICC of lhe orld."

Six Die In Crash
MANSFIELD, O . July 15. I

Six persons burned to death today
when a truck and a car collided
on a narrow bridge eight miles
south of here.

'vehicles also was

months later before the final
peacetime automobile rolled off
the assembly lines.

in the meantime, however, miles
) of conveyor lines bad been cut down
and millions of dollars worth of
peacetime machine tools piled up
in open fields. Some of the latter
were alvsred at the war's end.
but much of it wound up as scrap.

Not infrequently the auto makers
hear today the Inquiry?

"Why isn't the auto Industry pro-
ducing war goods now?"

The answer quite generally Is:
"The auto industry doesn't want

a war any more than does any-bed-y

cle but it stands ready for
all-o- cooperation If the emer-
gency comes. All it needs is to
know precisely what Is
t In World War II the be-
gan Rs all-o- conversion In Jan--
uary of 1942. By the secondQuarter

!of that vcar It Was nrodnrlni-- irmi.
ment at an annual rate of S3.952.--
000.000 Two jrais later the annual

Auto Industry HasNoWork
Growing Out Of Korea War

a curtailedLhat eventually Is needed may be allocation basis. Yet It was nearly"la.

than
last

pro-
duction

thousands

in

and

In

wanted."
Industry

production rata had
9.301,000,000.

loomed to

Big Spring fTcjtas)

and home nursing.
The Texas disaster control cen-

ter would be In the new million- -
toiler public safety building In Aus-
tin. But there are "alternate" sites

unpubllelzed.
Texas doctors have been offered

courses In medical aspectsof atom--
Jc warfare.

There would be four principal
divisions of the state civilian de-
fense organization. They arc mili-
tary affairs (to be handled by Se
lective Service, Texas National

FormerPresidentsPraise
BandeenWTCC Service

SAN ANGELO. July IS. UP)

Three former'presidentsof the
West Texas Chamber cf Com-
merce Saturday highly lauded the
work of D. A. BancVen, who Fri-
day resigned as manager of the I
regional body after more than 20
)ears service.

Bandeen resigned becauseof his
health, the executive board an-
nounced. In recent years he has
had a serious leg ailment that re-
quired extensive medical care.

The board offered him an ad-
visory and research post with
WTCC at a minimum salary of
$300 a month. Bandeen accepted
through September. IHouston Harte. Standard-Time- s
publisher and WTCC president In
1931, termedBandecn's work "mon-
ument enough for any man."
Hartc's statementfollows:

"With W. B. Hamilton of Wichita
Falls and two others I served on
a committee which selected D. A.
Bandeen and recommended him
to the directors of the West Texns
Chamber of Commerce as Its new
manager. I have not regretted that
choice.

"Bandeen was at that time man-
ager of the El Paso Chamber of
Commerce. His work as the active
manager of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce during the last
25 years Is monument enough for
any man.
' "I am grateful that the organi-
zation he found in debt and mit
upon and kept in a sound financial
condition has seen fit to offer him
an advisory position at an adequate
remuneration. He deserves any-
thing that is done for him "

Describing Bandeen as "one of
the outstanding thinkers in West
Texas," John D. Mitchell, chair
man of the board of the First Na-
tional Bank at Odessa,and immed-
iate of WTCC, said:

"State of health of both Mr nn.
deen and his wife made his resig-
nation mandatory. The board, of
course, accepted his resignation re- -
greuuuy, but felt that In Justice
io Mr. Bandeen and his family
mere, was noimng to do but ac-
cept.

wnile he w 11 be a crest tn
(o us. we feel that In' r,ifnin,r
him In an advliorv and research
lauuiiiy. we anil can nnv lln
oi one of the best brains In West

Anti-Americ- an

EludeMexico
By The Associated Press

MEXICO CITY, July 15. --Anti.
American elements eludrri nnllnn
today and scrawled "Crinpo rn
home--" on walls of the U. s. m.
bassy.

Another sloganwritten on the ero--
nomlc section building said "out
with Miller." This referred to d

G Miller, Jr . assistant sec-
retary of state for n

affairs. Hr is visiting here.
Police placed the guard around

the two embassy buildings Tues--
day.

The embassy said It had not
asked protection. It was first es-

CAMDEV, N J . July 15. tHA
bridegroom was olf for a special
assignment in Korea Saturday, a
bridegroom, that H, benuse a lot
of people-- went to a lot of trouble
for little Dan Cupid

Here's how it all heppencd:
Sailor Rov Autrey, an Okla-

homa City, Okla., native rtatloned
at the Philadelphia Naval Base.
planned to marry Ladislava Pielr- -
rak, Zi, of Philadelphia, next Mon
day.

But Friday he was rotiflcd that
he'd be leaving lor Korea Satur-
day.

So the teletjpe opera-
tor, got in touch with Miss Pletr7ak
and they hustled off to Camden
City Hall to see Esther Weinberg
who had given them a license the
lay before.

Herald, Sun., July JB, 1930

Guard, Texas State Guard Re-
serve Corps; transportation and
communication; civil protection
fire control, aircraft warning serv-

ice, defense police-- mobilization,
evacuation, emergency' medical
service, emergency sanitation and
radiological service); and resource
and production (mobilization of na-
tural. Industrial and human re-
sources).

Those responsible for areasof In-

dustrial concentration already have
acted.

Texas.
"I personally feel that he Is one

of the outstanding thinkers In West
Texas and will he hard to replace.

have nothing but the- greatestof
admiration for D. A. Bandeen."

Bandeen'l work haj been "a real
contribution to West Texas," said
M. C. Ulmer. president of the First
National Bank at Midland and
WACC president during 1944-4-6. H
edded:

"P A. Bandeen hasdone out
standing work for this area. Ha
waj very active, highly efficient.
and one of Ihe best men

have evcrn known: a man of
soundthinking and sou.id Judgment.

He believes In business- like
economy ' I recall that when he
assumedthe managership of WTCC.
the organization was heavily in
debt. Its financial status now is a
tribute Io his management through-
out the years

"Personally, I am grateful for
his years of service D. A. Ban
deen has made a real contribu
tion to West Texas."

No Courthouse

Lawn Party Set
For This Year

This year, for the first time In
Ihe memory 'of many residents,
there likely will not be a court
bouse lawn election party.

Last year the elements dealt
sharply with the blackboards on
which returns have been posted in
(he past They are In such bad
shape that repairing did not seem
feasible.

Since there are are no funds
ffom any source to provide a
board, one is not due to be op-
erated For years In the past W.
L. McCollstcr has hurried down
from his chore as election Judgo
of precinct No. 2 to supervise post-
ing of returns on the board.

Nw Mr. Mac has laid aside his
election judge duties. It looks like
his board Job Is gone. It will be
one of the Quietest elections he'sspent In many a jear.

Elements
City Police

tablished because a Communistparty meeting was scheduled Tues-day near the embassy and contin-
ued because of a leftist meeting
later in Ihe week.

The guards are still there but
behind them on the walls are the
partly-erase-d slogans. "Gringo" is
a derisive term Mexicans use for
U. S citizens

Young Mexicans who visit the
embassy to olurtcer for servicein the U. S army pass these slo-
gans on their wa In Thev .r.
ii.a.iuru ior meir offers,
there is no way for hem to Joinlthe U S forces

Shesent them to Anna Lochwood,
secretaryto Judge Brtholomew A.
Shvehan, to try to get a waiver of
the three-da- y waiting period. Judge
Shcehan was on vacation.

But Miss Lochood called In
court stenographer William Mac-Dona-ld

who know uhfTA In lnj,t.
JudgeSheelian. He found the Judge
who loM him to bring the appllca- -
tion for waiver and he'd kien it.

Thon- - MncOonald remembered
lie had no enr So William Sawyer.
a cour' attache, got Into the act
and drove to Judge Sheehan's
housewith the application. And the
iudge gave it his okay.

Back to City Hall went the couple
to be married by JudgeBenjamin
l7.ck. The best man MacDonald.
The maid of honor: Miss Lochwood.

Dan Cupid Wins RaceTo
Marry Korea-Boun- d Sailor

RACES
SUNDAY JULY 16,

Cotton Bowl Speedway
South of Rodeo Arena In Lamesa

Plenty of Parking Space and Refreshments
BIG SPRING CARS GOING TO LAMESA

Added ATTRACTION

CAR CRASHED ROLLED
- ON PURPOSE
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"WEST TEXAS AT WORK

Movie Features
1950 TEC Show

A colored movie. "West Texas at
Work," will be one of the enter-
tainment feature of the Texas
Electric Show of '50 that opens
Wednesday evening at 6 p m on
tht grounds of Big Spring High
School.

This motion picture will be
shown out of doors. It tells the
tory of the prosperity of cities and

towns served by Texas Electric
Service Company and how electric
power Is aiding their growth

Many other entertainment fea--

People Buy Bonds
In Name Of First
Korean Dead Gl

PINEVILLE. W. Va . July 13. W

.mat's for Kenneth Shadrlck"
Wyoming County residents are say-

ing today as they buy a U. S.
savings bond.

Pvt Kenneth Shadrlck of Skin-for- k

Mas the first American foot

soldier killed in the Korean fight-

ing last week.
Nolan E. Isom, editor of the

Weekly Independent Herald and
radio newscommentator, thought of
the slogan 'That's For Kenneth
Shadrlck'

It's effective. Bond sales In the
county almost doubled In one week.

ReportsCar Theft
Bob Fields, main station fire-

man, reported the theft of his 1937

Plymouth Friday night Fields told
police the ca,r was taken from the
800 block of West 3rd street some-
time after 10 30 p m Friday.

f i

tures are provided In this year's
Electric Show according to C. S
Blomsnlcld. Texas Electric Com-

pany manager.Music, animated dis-

plays, clowns, an elephant, a talk-
ing electric range and many other
attractions will be presenteddur-
ing the three-da-y show. It Is free.

One unusual attraction will be
an animated display plresenllng a
modern version of the story of
Ten Little Indians" and how they
disappeared one by one The In-
dians are replaced by typical
American workers who lose their
freedom under socialism The te

presentation tells the story
of Ten Free Workers"

The enUre show will be housed
In large tents, all treated with
flame-proofin- g material. The "Big
Top" will contain the exhibits of
piodTi electrla appliances, tne
life-siz- e pigmy elephac. and the
farm and ranch electrical equip-
ment displays. A separate band-
stand on the grounds will be used
by Bed (Asa) Woodward and his
"Home Town Dandles" for a pro-
gram of musical numbers eacheve-
ning The talking Beddy Kilowatt
will sit lrr a circus wagon of his
own to talk to the children.

Retired GraceShip
Line Head Is Dead

GREAT NECK. N. Y. July 15
'M Joseph P. Grace, 78. retired
head of the Grace Steamship Line,
died today at his Long Islsnd es-
tate. He had suffered from a long
Illness.

He was the son of William R.
Grace, twice mayor of New York
and founder of W. R. Grace and
Co. The company owns the Grace
Line, has a In Pan
American-Grac-e Airways, and is
active in a number of other

Industrial and trading
activities.

Elect

W. O'NEIL LOFTIS
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County Attorney
of

Howard County

MUSIC RANGING from the
tunes of the Gay Nineties to the
bebop of the Furious Fifties n
played at the Texas Electric
Show of 'SO by Red Aa) Wood-
ward and his "Home Town Dan-
dles". The Electric Show opens
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock
on the grounds of Big Spring
High School and continues
through next Friday night Band
programs are presented at 7, 9
and 10 o'clock each evening dur-
ing the show, which is free.

Four Held After

Circulating Red

PeacePetitions
NEW YORK, July 15 Ml Three

women and a man circulating the
Communist-sponsore- d world peace
petition were arrestedFriday alter
arguments started in a crowd of
several hundred-nea-r Union Square

The square Is New York's tradi-Uon-

site for political rallies and
soap box oratory

Police Sgt. Fred Kowsky said
the arguments led him to order
the four to move on, but they re-
fused to do so.

They were booked on charges of
disorderly conduct, causing a
crowd to collect, and refusing to
move on police orders

The four were Naomi Narol, 21,
a clerk; Mrs Esther Coch, 51.
housewife, Mrs Frieda Chllvers,
57, attorney, and Harry Zlott, 57,
an unemploed cabinet maker, po-
lice said All pleaded innocent
Mrs Chilvcrs was paroled and the
others held In $500 bail

The petition bore the name of the
"campaign Committee for World
Peace Appeal," police said The
world peace appeal Is circulating
an American version of the Commun-

ist-sponsored "Stockholm peti
tion" supported by the Soviet
Union.

Girl ReleasedFrom
Hospital Following
Car Injury Treatment

Peggy Sides, of route No 2, Big
Spring, was released from Big
Spring hceplUil Saturday following
treatment for an arm Injury re-

ceived when she was struck by a
car on west highway 80 about 6
p m. Friday.

Hospital attendants said 'she sus-

tained a fractured left arm In the
mishap Alton Allen reported (be
accident to police Frtbfay night.

He told officers Miss Sides was
hit by a car which passed his
machine on the rlghthand side Just
west of Big Spring He said the
driver of the auto carried the girl
to Big" Spring hospital Police
said the man then disappeared
without revealing identity or

Rubber Strike Ends'
At Seiberling Plant

AKRON. O July 15 Ml A two
day strike at Seiberling Rubber Co
ended Friday

A spokesman for Local No 18
of the d Rubber Workers
of America said settlement of a
wildcat walkout was reached after
the union and company found a
basis for agreement The dispute
startedover pay ratei In the mill
room.
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Pete Thomas

CountyComm. from
Precinct No. 2

will deeply appreciate your vote
ir v,ommisilontr Princt 2.
Twenty years work and supervis-
ion on county roHt nlu Lhkldgt of county and precinct pHeV

BUSINESSOUTLOOK

U.S. DefenseSpendingIs Low
--By Russian,British Standards

By J. A. LIVINGSTON
A common appraisal of the Ko-

rean situation goes like this- - "Boy,
Joe Stalin's In a sweet position
He's got the United States engaged
in a war 7000 mljes away, We're
ending in troops and supplies

We've assembling transport He's
JuUj silting back, supplying his
North Korean . minnet troonr with
arms and letting them fight. He,'s
Bleeding us white "

To ny way of thlmring. that's a
glittering half-trut- h I'd be willing
to argue that Joe Stalin has done
us a faor. that he has pulled a
tactical boner, and Is now regret-
ting It The Soviet Union Isn't
bleeding America white. It's bleed-
ing Itself

In any war Involving vast
amounts of military equipment,
the United Slates with Its vast
potential productive power can
belter spare steeV, copper.

than Russia In only one
respect Is Stalin richer lhan thr
United States In manpower And
the United States has contrived. In
wars past, to conserve manpower
bv using steel Presumably, we
will In this war, too

Stalin, by his North Korean in-
vasion, has dramotlied for us the
cost of complacency, wrapped up
In that easy phrase, "Russia
doesn't want war. isn't ready for
It " Now we know we'll have to
sacrifice some butter for guns

The United States, the world's
richest nation, Is actually using a

Tui front ! (1) Mil Ik ilrU Ml,
(7) loin on rpoIr coifi-r.rf- iiol bart mr

poctoH., (J) anidi ' Ming
(4j moktf ooiior

much smaller proportion of
national energy on on

war preparedness than smaller
and poorer nations, notably

France,the Netherlands, the Unit-

ed Kingdom, Greece, and Turkey
That's made clear In the following
table, prepared by the Senate For-
eign Retatfonsand Armed Services
Committees

Pet of Nat'l Income
Vsed for Defense

UtLUlUM . , . j,a pci.
CANADA ...- - 35
DENMARK IB
FRANCE 7.9
OREECE 90
ITALY 50
LUXEMDOURO 3 0
NETHERLANDS .... 9 1

NORWAY 3 2
PORTUGAL 6 0
TURKEY 7 7

UNITED KINODOM . 7 4

UNITED STATES 6.9
Admittedly, the United States

has indirect "defense expend-
itures," notably commit
ments But they don't build U S
war muscle They build up other
countries for war And the United

cannot behind KCA
assistance Other nations won't
can't fight for us.

The sheer fact Is thwit
today Is spending a much higher
proportion of her national Income
on direct defense than we Guess-
timates run from 14 per cent on
up, as compared with our C 9 per
cent. But because the Russian

doesnot teTi

in this

True,it tellsyouRoadmasterIs smart.
It tellsyouit's big. It shows, youwatch

that this beauty rides
level and evenwhen

hasits wheelsfairly

A glancemay evenindicate how much
lolling there is

and
driver know in this gay

JJuthow can the eyetell how you
feel off greatpower tliat's.
under this broadbonnet?

i.
How can it reveal silken,

surge of
take-of-f silky, ns

tvtjfjtd

IndWiiaWjr
norm, parking andgaraging

defense

JCCA

States escape

Russia

eye

you
the

the
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Its standardof living Is low, because
the people know no better living
standard, they endure It easily.

The Kremlin operates on a sim-
ple principle Keep food, clothing,
and shelter for the people down to
a minimum. Use as much as pos
slble for protection against "capi-
talist encirclement " 'Even" though
Russia's steel production of

tqns Is a
than our poteritUl or hearty

tons, undoubtedly more
Russian steel Is going Into we sp-

ins than U S. steel Now, the
U S will have to switch steel
over from civilian to war output
Thats why Wall Street has sud-
denly turned sour on automobile
stocks Investors end speculators
figure auto companies will get
less steel

The point Is simple A $15 000.--
000 U S defense bud-
get has becomea luxury We now
know we must spend more Not
only are we building up armed
forre to fight In Korea, hut be--
oic lhat we must prepare In

rasc Russia moves on other fronts
We ve actually assumed the role
of world policeman.

Thus, the Kremlin may not be
too happy abbut the Korean con-
sequences An alert America Is a
formidable Amrrlca Stalin may
hae hoped to take South Korea
without a fight, thus damaging U
S prestige In the United Nations
and throughout Asia But now we
have fought back and are remo--

hniilno-.

Drive works Its

Even when you watch a Roadmaster
settle down to a long steep pull and
crestthetop goingaway,how can tell
you what thrill your spirits get from
such

And what can it say of the lift that's
yours in abeautythatcatches
all eyes, swivels passingheads,marks
you by its lines as in as
fine a car asany man can ask for?

Jo,thesethings you have to feci for

lwmUHtUrtl ASC H,l,t

Uilng only a small part of our
total resources energy, we can
easily outstrip Russian production
If StaUn tries to dtfeit the U. 8
by production attrition by "bleed- -
i ... ulu.h - .. . len.

our game. such
gle, his main hope must he that
we'll run out of that
we'll stomach for Korean
engagement that costs many
lives. Therefore, our course Is to
build weapons and save men.

A tractor mower can cut asmuch
hay In 10 minutes as 10 men can
In day.

Drafting
Might Yet

July IS. W Se-
lective 8enr(cehat been thinking
tint k.l. .11 .!... ... T" ' auuui uraiung worn,"

fighting In a etrug-LSl-R . !2S ,

manpower,
a

a

-
""

..... Ma.u..0 UVU1 U
the people It's got," and a change
In the present draft law. however,
the Seleetlve Service director lays.

MaJ Gen. Lewis B Herihey re-
vealed In a radio broadcast (Mu-
tual) last night that "quite a Utile
planning" has been done with the
Idea that draft boards might nare
to registerwornen eventually.

Nurses In particular were sought
by the armed services during
World War II.

Re-ele- ct R. 1. (Poncho)
to the offlca of

4

County
Precinct No. 3

Howard County

Mtmber of court when
Library titsbllihtd snd all
permanent roads built

A resident of
county 43 years.

15 years of experience In
County Road Work and
Construction Work with
heavy machinery.

Your Vote and"Influence Always Appreciated
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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thiscaseFEELINGISBELIEVING
NO.the
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dancing.
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wide-ope- n freedom passengers
traveler.

touching

swift-mounti-

smooth, unbroken,
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WASHINGTON.

WLE.

NALL

Commissioner

Pu..jw.M , gMj3Ks3Lu-a-us5'- -;

yourself, and we're delighted i Kelp
you do so.

Ybur Buick dealerwantsyou to know
about Roadmastbrfirsthand-wa- nts

you to drive it, try it, feel it out
It doesn'tcosta cent to arrangesucha
trial. It can "do a lot toward opening
youreyesto the day'shigheststandard
of fine-ca-r feci and fine-ca- r action not
to mention "why pay more?"prices.
How about seeing your dealer right
away?

Only Buick hasOifHf(oiU Drive andwith it foesiMQHIROMPUSSiONrifboll, oh,4,.oJpower In th ,., (N.w 263 .nBl. h Sum mo.kJ NIW.
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VISIBILITY, tloH,p rood W.w both forward end bock WAFHC-HANO- y SIZf, l. orer-o- fenglh for eoslsrporting;
ond oerooinB, sbort turnip rodlv, . IXTA-WD- I UATS uodltd b.fw.n lb, o.f 50rT MlCK WDf, from
Qll-i- tplnomg, SoeryW. ,mi, low pr.tnire fires, forqva-fub-e VflDI AUtAY Of MOOILS wh Body
bvFiihf.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Howard

PHONE 28M
i
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OddsAgainst

- Ted Playing

Again Soon
CAMBRIDGE Mt . July IS ID

Ted WUIIm wanls lo get hack
In thr lied Sox lineup this sesson
In lime lo knock In 17 more runs

but doctors say the odd are
against his getting the opportunity

Propped up In a hospital lied

with his left arm nearl covered
by a plastrr cast the American
Letittuo slURKer saM today he may
have (o undergo a secondoperation
on lh elbow he fiarlured In the
all slur game In Chicago

In uch an event said I)r Jos-

eph Shorten, I lie entire radius bone
would have to be removed

The surgeon said It reed not be
a handicap anil that he would be
as goad as ever after sufficient
rcM

Meanwhile, Hasrbnll Commission
er Albert II Chandler telegraphed
fleicral Manager Joe Cronln that
Ted could return to his led Held
duties whenevrr he Is read) He
will nit be placed on the disabled
list Chandler said inasmuch as
the Injury was sullered In the char-
ity all 'tar game he would do the
samething In the case of any club
to affected

W'lllsms said tie hurl his elbow
when he struck his left wrist against
Ihe wall ofkr catching llalph Kin- -

er's fl ball In the first frame of
the all slar lilt 'led plaved on un
til Ihr eighth and hattcdjn a run

Stitches will he lemoved finm
(he elbow earlv next week and then
Williams can go home Subsequent
therapy Irealment may (ell how
long he will lie out and whether
further nugrery Is required

TigersOppose

PecosToday
The Blj Spring TJgers. Yncx

Yancz'i aggressive Lai In Ameri-
can baseball club, take on the
Pecos Eagles it Steer park this
afternoon In a 3 30 o'clock con-
test

The Bengals have a fresh pitch-
ing staff ready to test the I'ecos
club, with such 'hands as Joe
Flores and Gus Nako ready io
burl.

Athletics Lose
IMUIADKLPHIA, July J? iV-To- m

Upton home run gave (ho
St Louis Browns a 3--2 victory
over Philadelphia In 10 Innings to-

day Plillidclphla dropped into the
American League cellar and"the
Browns took seventh place.

Sox Slug Boston
BOSTON. July 15 Ml Dave Phil-le- y

s two homers accounted for four
runs todav and sparked Chicago In
a 73 lctory over the lloslnn Red
Sox Randy Guinpcrt did a fine re-

lief Job for the victors, giilng the
Ited Sox but one hit over six
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LOCAL YOUTH WINNER --Connit Edwards, It year-ol- d son of Mrs Vara Edwards of Dig Spring
and Christoval, copped two first places and a second In American Legion boat races on Lake

at San Angalo Independence Day He's the youngtst member of the West Texas Racing as-

sociation Dffore him Is his eight font runabout midget racer, the SA 15, and part of the trophies he
has won He's copp'd prites at E linger, W nter s, Abilene and Dallas (Picture courtesy of San
Angelo Standard Timet'

JORDAN

Stasey Third
Leading Hitter

The Tloswcll Ilockcls led liv their slugging manager Tom Jordan,
continue to dominate the batting honors In the Loghorn league through
games of Tuesday July II according to figures released Saturday by
Buck Francis, league statistician

The Rocket are out front In every offensive department except
triples and thelf 310 balling mark Is the top average In team standards

Jordan,although his average fell brlow the 400 mark the past week,
held onto his Individual halting lead The Rocket boss hadcompiled a
397 average through Tuesdaysgames

Jim Prlnco of Midland with 3R3 and Pat Stasey of Big Spring, with
381, arc the nearest pursuers of
Jordan In the Individual hat rare

Big Spring the only other club
batting above 300, boasts a 307

average
tlnsttmll nlon fat It lnnt fl nl Iuumiii .u until in ii-i- "- - i, . ....

lug having takm over the lead ito,n
from San Angelo last weiks lead-
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ELECT
G. E. GILLIAM
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TOPS

Is

(Red)

County Judge

nowara
Now Serving A Second

Term As County Commis-

sioner Precinct No J.

Has Four Years Exper-
ience As A County Judge.

He Will Be A Courteous,
Considerate, Full Time Pub-li- t.

Servant

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

G E. (Rid) GILLIAM
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

VOTE FOR COUNTY JUDGE
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Kluszewski Leads
Cincy To Triumph

CINCINNATI July tfl-- Tcd

Kluiz'uski and his Cincinnati
toaniii.nU--s continufd their terri
flc pace today Reds wal-
loped the Boston Brtve--J 9 1

Kliibieuski Hot three hits give
him. 10 the scnea,

Beeler Is New

Batting Leader
Jodie Beeler, Lamcsa manager.

has emerged new batting
leader the VVT-N- league.

games through Monday, July
10, Beeler was hitting a 401

clip percentage points better
than Martin of Albuquer

Thojc are the only perform-
ers who have appeared in more
than gomes who are clouting
400 better the

Mike Doolcy Lubbock contin-
ues lead runs scored w(,th
104 Forlln Pampa the
most hlls. while red Williams

llniger Is setting a torrid pace
total basrs with and is out

'I? front home runs with Craw

ml

the

the

two

que

Joe has

230

ford Howard Amarlllo tops
batted with 106.

Ten leading batters
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member, sectional
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States Clolf Association said today
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CardsRegain

Tie For First

With Victory
ST LOUIS, July 15 fP)-PJ- nch-

hltter Glenn Nelioh'a timely eighth
Inning double with the tacki loaded
produced two runs for th St

Louis Cardinals and an 8 to 8 vic-

tory over.the Philadelphia Phlli to-

day
Nelson's two-bigg- wai one of

elglit hit In the game off thre
Pbilly and four Redblrds hurlers

SXjfiry bjooght Cards up
even wUh In the clubs'
race for the National League, top
position

With the count tied 6--8 In the last
of the eighth and Cardinals hold-

ing down third and second, relief
hurlcr Jim Konstanty walked weak-hlttln- g

Del Rice, apparently to
Torce Redbird Manager Eddie Dyer
lo Yank pltchT Fred Martin, or
miss a chance to use a plnchhittcr

Dyer elected to tend Nelson In.
He doubled, put the Redblrds In
front and Al Braile came to the
mound In the ninth and retired the
Phils without trouble

The Phils drew first blcod against
starter Max Lanier In the opening
frrmc

The first Redbird tally came In
their half of the first

Three runs In the third put the
Birds ahead That was all for
Kenny Hclntzelman

Knos Slaughter added two more
Lto the St Iouls scores with home
run in the filth

The Phils got lo Lanier In the
dxlh for three run'

They tied the icore 6 in the
evenlh

PltlLADBIPHIA AB B II PO A

Athlmrn cl . 4 13 4 0

llamnr m S 0 0 1 0

Walltui lb s 1 ) 10 1

Fnnlt rf ... . 4 0 10 0

Jorm k . . 4 10 11
Sllr II 3 13 0 0
Armlnlik , 4 113 1

Clnllat 3b 4 0 3 S 3
iMnliflmin p 10 0 0 0

CTuirh p 1 0 0 0 0
nloodworth . 0 0 0 0 0

b.Nleholion 10 0 0 0

Koiuuntr p loot)
Totals 37 11 11

a Announced bitttnt for Churcbln eth
b Hit Into doubltplft; lor Bloodworm In 0th
ST. LOUIS AD R II O A

Olftilano 3b S 0 0 1 )
Dlarlng cl 3 J 1 3 0

Mualal lb ... 4 1 3 14 1

Slauthltr rl . . 3 1110
Rrhondlnl 3S . 4 3 4 t 1

Marlon ... 4 1 3 ) S

llowcrtoa II .. .. ) 0 0 2 0
Rlc c .. .. 3 0 13 0

LinUr p 3 0 0 0 1

Papa.1 p . 10 0 0 1

Martin p . 0 0 0 11
t NHon 10 10 0

nraile p ... 0 0 0 0 0

Totati 33 S 13 37 13

r IJoblfd lor Martin In It")
Philadelphia 300 003 100
81 LoiiU I" SSS Mi -- I
r Konilanlr nnl-SU- ler 3. Blsufhter 3

Muslal Schoendleml Marlon Bemlnlrk Oo
Hat Ennli Nelion 3 3B Dlerlna Muilal
Marlon Anhburn BUler Waltkue Ennta
Nelton. Schoendlentt Hit Slaushter B

SUuahter Ilowerton DP Waltkue and On- -

nat Penal Marlon end Mualal KonltantT
and Oollet L It PhiladelphiaS St Loult
S Bn Ilelntielman 1, Lanter 3 Church
i p.n.l I. Konitante 1 Martin 1 SO
Lanier 1 Church 1 Konetanlf 1 HO
Ilelntielman I In 1 3 ) lnnlnta Church 4

ia n i.i arnnetantv 3 In 3 Lanier 9 In

ifeeed 4 men t eth) Papal 3 In 3

(faced 3 men In Tth) Martin 0 In 3 nra
ile 0 In I Winner Martin (3 1). Loeer
Konitantj )

Newcombe Stops
ChicagoBruins

By The Associated Press
CHICAGO, July 15. Brookln

blasted out five home runs tcdav to
trample thx Chicago Cubs. 13 5

Roy Campanella and Carl Funllo
snrked two apiece and Duke Sni-

der banged the other Don New-cjom-

went all the way to post his
first victory stncefcj"'w

ATTENTION MEN !

The Rig Spring Branch of Lubbock Vocational Schools
Now Has Openings In Both Morning and Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPROVED-LUBBO- CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
?15 West 3rd. Phone 3095

MR. FORD OWNER
Bring Yolk Ford Back Home!

1- -9 ExperiencedMechanics
2-- Genuine Ford Parts
3-- Ford Approved Methods
4-- Ford Approved Tools
5-- Ford Approved Labor Charge
6-- One Price to All Owners
7-- GuaranteedParts & Labor
8-- Pay As You Ride Plan
9-- Fast CourteousService
10--20 Years Of DependableDealing

Big Spring Motor Co:
MERRICK

319

Philadelphia

vYour Friendly

Ford Dealer

J. E. FORT

PHONE 636

STARTS AT 8:15

All --StarContestCarded
WednesdayIn Angelo

Longhorn baseball league teams
lake a respite from their arduous
campaigning Wednesday night of
this week to play the fourth annual
all-st- (same, whch pits .the West
against the East, befortt an

4,000 fans In San Angelo'i
spacious' arena. Th eontett begins
at 8 15 p m.

Sao Angelo Is hosting the. game
for the second straight year It
boasts one of the few parks In the
league'thatoan take care of a big
crowd

The West's players have beeH
chosen from the ranks of the Ros-wc- ll

Rockets, Odessa Oilers. Big
Spring Broncs and Midland Indi-
ans
vThe East's lineup will be made
up from boys on the Sweetwater,
Balllnger, Vernon and San Angelo
teams

Manager of the Westerners will
be Tom Jordan, Roswcll catcher,
while Jittery Joe Berry of Vernon
will pilot the East club

The Easternerswill be seeking
their first win In four starts
against the West

Big Spring will be represented
at the game by Manager Pat Sta-
sey, who'll play right field for the
West club, Carlos (Potato) Pas-ctia- l,

third sackcr, and Bert Gar-
cia pitcher

Tickets for the contest arc
being made available by Al Aton,
club picsident of Big Spring
They re going (o 75 cents each.

Werle Outduels

Jansen,2 And 1

By The Associated Press
PITTSBURGH, July 15 Lefty

Dill Wcrle outpltched Larry Jansen
today with a brilliant two hitter
as Pittsburgh edged the New York
Giants. 1

Danny Murtaugh clubbed a horn-c-r
In the second RalphKlner drove

in the winning run with a fly In
the third

Second Rascman Ed Stanky and
Manager Lc-- Durocher of the
Giants were tossed out In the first
bv Umpire Duity Boggess Stanky
disputed a called strike and Duro
cher tried to continue the

Lufkin Losing

BaseballClub
LUVKW July 15 M", Lufkin of

the Gulf Coast League will move
to Leesvllle, La , because of heavy
losses In operating here, Manager
Carl Carter said today.

The club Is going to Leesvllle
tonight and will finish the season
there

Dale Peterson ownerof the fran
chlse, lost $13 000 In Lufkin, Carter
said It was lowest in league at-
tendance

Lufkin Is fourth In standings.
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WESLEY ELLIS IS JUNIOR
GOLFCHAMP OF STATE

SAN ANTONIO. July 13. ey

Ellis, Jr, of San Antonio rode
into the state Junior golf cham-

pionship today, S and 5, on the
strength of the worst blow up In the
24 year history of the event, with
Frank Wear, Jr., of Paris the vic-

tim.
From three-dow- Ellis won nine

straight holes during the afternoon
round of the scheduled
match, to close out Wear on the
31st hole.

Four of the holes went to Ellis
on birdies, but Wear's game fell
apart at the same time and he
presented Ellis with five holes on
pars.

The collapse was even worse
than the JM7 debacle when Joe
Conrad of San Antonio had a seven
up lead with eight holes to play
and lost the remaining eight to
Palmer Lee Lawrence.

Ellis, a loose-limbe- d member
of the University of Texas golf
team, played his home Bracken-ridg-e

park course In even par 71

figures during the morning, and
was three under par during the
afternoon. Wear went from three-und-er

68 In the morning, but was
three over during the afternoon.

W. W.

CandidaUfor

office of

Commissioner

Precinct No.2

Howard County

A resldtnt of Big Spring for
over 20 years and a resldtnt
of Precinct 2 for 18 years. A
home owner and tax payer
with business experience. I

have served on the equali-
zation board, and alsofor the
public schools for the city of
Big Spring. I am well

with the condi-
tions surrounding tht com-
munity and feel that I am
quallfnd to represent the
people as their Commission-
er for Precinct 2.

ParisFranchise

Is Forfeited
PARIS, July 15 wnor Fred

Klrby said today that he Is turn-
ing the Parts franchise back to tho
East Texas League.

His decision came after a citi-

zen's drive to rcise $20,000 and
form a new corporation to take
oyer the club stalled at $13,500

Klrby lias agrees!to turn the club
ever to the proposed new corpora-
tion If they would pay off $8,000 In

debts against It. The drive stalled
with $6,500 still needed

After conferring with EastTexas
League President J Walter Mor-

ris, Klrby said that the Paris club
vvou'd go ahead andplay its game
In Marshall tonight The league will
opcratc.theteam for the next four
days while plans arc made for
dropping Paris or placing the fran-
chise elsewhere

The Panthers will play Longvlew
hero Sunday nr.d Monday then gs
to Longvlew Tuesday and

Elect

"Pop" Bennett
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"Some People know how to work mon. I know how to

work with men!" W. W. "Pop" Bennett

Paid Pol. Adv.

To The Votersof HowardCounty:
4.
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I believe you are entitled to know something about
the man who asks your vote and support, and about
how he stands. It Is in this spirit that I want to talk to
you.

We are, facing a grave situation wherein our most
scientifically trained officers and criminologists will
meet their tests. Our leading peace officers, like our
family doctors, should be men with much experience
and modern technical training.

With this in mind, I have done my best to train in all
phasesof peace officer work from records and office
work to field work at the scene of the crime. I have
studied labratory testsand fingerprinting. My govern-
ment rating is CAF7, which, I modestly feel would give
any officer a source of pride.

Besides more conventional law enforcement, I am concerneddeeply about our
juvenile problem. As juvenile officer of this county for four years I came in close
dealingswith wayward children. While . grew to feel thatabout90 per cent of the
trouble was at home, there were occasions when some unscruplousadult contribut-
ed to deliquency becausehe thought only of the value he received and not of the
harm done to the child. Under existing laws It is a problem to deal with such
people, but if electedsheriff of Howard County, I intend so far as possible to combat
this and many other pitfalls before our Inexperiencedchildren.

I have promised no personor group that I would do ... or NOT do . . . one thing
that would not be in completeand perfect keeping with fair and just law enforce-
ment.

I am not obligatedto any person,group or element . . . exceptto the g

people as a whole. If elected, I can, and I will, serve you efficiently, loyally, end
impartially in keeping with the oath of the office. I will consider all cases, both
large and small, whether serving a citation, investigating burglaries, or bringing In
bogus checkers. .

It will be my purposeto maintain a group of deputiesthat the community can
rely upon and respect. I will try humbly and diligently to be the kind of sheriff
good citizens want.

Obviously, I have not, and possibly will not be able to see many of you. I hope
you will considerthis little talk togetheren appeal for your vote, and for your influ-
ence, too.

J. B. (Jake) BRUTON
(PdP.LAd.1 Candidate'for SHERIFF
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PACE-SETTE- R -- Ray Kno-

blauch f Odessa,Mwrl:o$tf6rfC
league' leading pitcher from the
standpoint Of gamtt won and
lost, boatti a rteord of
let. He's lost but twict. Ray
will make an appearance In tht
East-We- st gam In San Angtlo
Wednesday night.

Honeycult, Aide

To Attend 6-M-
an

Coaching School
FORSAN. July 15, Frank Hon-eycu-

who has been athletic

coach at Forsan high school for

the past four seasons, is making

plans to attend the Six-Ma- n Coach-

es association' fifth annual clinic

t San Marcos, which will be held

Aug.
Honcycutt said Saturday Wayne

Cofrmnn. his assistant who is at-

tending TCU this summer, will
probably accompany him 1o the

school.
to

One of the members of the 1949-5-0

Formn high school basketball ).

team, Virgil Bennett, will appear
in the all-st- cage game, sched
uled to be played In San Marcos
Aug. 11. Bud Wheeler of Grand-- 1

falls is coach of the West All-St-

football team, which will meet the
east the night of Aug. 12.

The football Buffaloes will play,
eight district and probably two

games this fall.
Honcycutt said. The prepsters will
begin their fall drills about Aug. '

23, the coach announced.
The team may be built around

Bob Crcelman, a Junior back who
now weighs in the neighborhood
of 170 pounds. Creelman has al-- 1

ready lettered two season and
iflmo of hH supporters sayhe Is
a good or better than Wayne Hue-
s'

a
is. star of the Buff team the past

t'vo seasons.

Peel Replaced
SHERMAN. July 15. tm Sec,

ir.d Baseman Hay Taylor has re-
placed' Homer Peel as Held man-
ager of the Sherman-Denlso-n

Twins of the Bl.g Slate Lcacue.
Peel will b retained at business

manager, club officials said today
He was hired as a combination '

business and field manager last
winter. '

Retirement
bought even in
ployed to supplement
very substantially
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District
Manager Lester Fisher
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Redmen
Win Bout

A steady diet of Leon Hayes'
pitching probably Will be aerved
up to Big Spring when the Mid-

land Indians meet the Broncs in
the future.

Hayes made hit first appearance
of the seasonagainst the Cayuses
hero Friday night and was very
Impressive as Midland rolled to a
V2 victory.

Hayes was shaky In the second
when his wlldness got him in dutch.
However, be waded through the
trouble after Gabe Castenadahad
singled home two runs and hurled
shutout bll the rrt of the way,
giving up ortfy--- Tftwiirorr.

The Tribe tied the score on
Scooter Hughes'sixth inning double
and went ahead to stay in the
ninth when Gil Guerra issued gra-

ins to Bob Philllon
with the sacks Jammed and Cas-

tenada fumbled a ground ball dis-

patched his way from Hayes.
Guerra gave up only six hits

but Hayes stifled the Bronc power
when the occasion demanded.

The win .was the Midlanders'
only one In four gamesplayed here.
MIDLAND ah k n ro a
Bellone lb SillHuchei li S 1 I 1

Stephen on rf 4 1 1 C

Prlnct 1b 4 1 1 10 0
nrnbBch 3b 4 0 1 0 S

Crimer tt . 4 0(10
Dawton If 10 0 4 0
TMtlli'nn J 0 1 I

'lleyee p 110 0 1

Tolela 14 4 o n 11

bio o AB K II ro A

Oomes cf 4 0 14 0
Junto c .400(0
Lopea 3b 10 10 4

8Uit rf .110 0 0
PaiciM 3b .40011Coneepeton lb . 1 1 0 II 0

Ear If .10 13 0

Caitenada n 4 0 114
Ouerra p 10 0 0 1

Tolale 11 1 3T 13

MIDLAND 000 003 0034
bio ammo Old 000 00O--3

Erro.-i- . Junco. Caitenada: rum belled
n. Huthee 3. Philllon. Caitenada 1. 'wo
bale Mia. nufDfl. rrince-- .kji.ii uw

double plar. Bellone to Hustle.
Prlnct, left on beeee. Midland (. Bin

Spring (: baeee on balU, Heyee 1. Ouerra
itruck out, Hajrei 4. Ouerra t. hit

br pitcher, by Harea cCoecepeloni um-- ,

plrea. arkei and Monttomery time. 1 S3

NewhouserSays

Vern
DETROIT. July 15 UTt Hal

Newhouser, Detroit's ace south-
paw, says Vernon Stephens of the
Boston Red Sox li tougher to pitch
against thanJoe DIMagglo.

"Joe's a tough hitter, all right,"
says the rangy veteran of 28 who
has won 136 games in the last six
seasons. "You don't strike; him out
too often. But I think Stephens is

tougher hitter against me than
Joe. Stephens has a short left
field fence in Boston's Fenway
Park.

"Lou Boudreau (Cleveland man-
ager1 Is tough, a Is Al Kozar of
the White Sox. Since Koiar broke
into the league he has beendiffi-

cult for me. I think my ball must
look good to him."

Ko;ar's two-ye- mark is only
.257 and despite threehits (of
Kozar In 15 times against New
houser last season, the second
baseman hurts Hal when be hits

Income . . .

modest amounts, may be em--

Social Security income .

at age 65.

.ur hom J'X'rK .
P. STECK

The Alcholic Problem
At 4 o'clock this Sunday afternoon,an opan meating

will be held at the Alcholic Anonymous home, 10th. at

Johnsonstreets.

Everyone Is invited and welcome.

No sides takenon wet or dry issues,we are interested

in helping the sick alcholic that wants help. We be-

lieve this can be done best through education.

Interesting Entertaining Informative Free

A recoveredalcholic mother"will give her story.

A judge will explain his experienceswith the drunk-

ard and sick alcholic.

The wife of an alcholic will give an address.on he

handling the alcholic.

only

Bldg. Phone 2922

Spring, Texas
Dallas. Texas

f

PHONE 9543

Other instructions and experiencefeatures.

Did you know that over 100 Howard County residents

are living a soberlife becauseof AA?

Alcholics
JOHNSON

transportation

Toughest

Anonymous
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J. R. Ftrm-(-r,

abovt, veteran Big Spring
golfer, was In tho
Trl-Sta- tt Sanior tournament at
Amanllo last week. Farmer had
a 72 to share

honors with Oeorgt Hals
of Albuquerque. (Photo by
Culver).

YanksSubdue

Tribe In 10th

Inning, 4--3

NEW YORK, July 15. yrl-- Phll

Itljzuto beat out a bounder to.short
with two out In the tenth today' and
plnrh-runn- Al Martin scored
from third to give Nfw York a 3

victory over the Cleveland Indians.
Just before Ms hit. Rizzuto lifted
a foul fly that f'rst baseman Luke
Easterdropped.

Pitcher Eddie I.opat opened the
winning rally with a single. Gene
Woodllng followed with a single
which tent Lop at to third. Martin
went in to run for Lopat and scored
thc w liming run.

Bob Feller opened for Cleveland
and surrendered two runs In the
second Inning.

The Indians tied thescore in the
iourth.

Cleveland moved ahead. 3-- in
the fifth on a valW7 sacrifice and
Al Rosen's two out single but the
Yanks tlcadlocked the isue attain
In thetr half vlth Brown singling
homeTommy llcnrlch from second.

Feller left (or a pinch-hltte- r In
the tenth Early Wynn was tagged
wllh the loss. ,
cti-v- i I AMD ab n h o A

Mitchell II 4 13 JO
Kirnfilr rl 10 14 0

L.tcr lb (0101
Rofrn 3b

"
0 1 13

Uobr cl S03 40
Boone as 3 0 3 3
Gordon 3b 4 I 0 3

limn c 8 0 1 5 0
Keller P 4 0 0 0

10 0 0 0
W)nn p 0 0 0 0 0

Totali 1 3 11.31
A Itn.ilarf mil AW fPllA Irt 1Alet

h Two out hru uliiUlnc run icorM
KKW YORK AH R H PO A

Wood in If 0 14 0
Rizzuto n

Mlpft cf
llrnrl-- lb
Dronn H

Jenifii rf
Cnlf,man Ip
BiUrta c

Ilouk c
Lopat p

rrwle. i 4 13 10 11

c filed outvjer Plhere In 8th
d Ran for Lopal 10 10th.
rleictunrf 000 710 onn n-- 3

' New York 030 01C 000 14
F Brian Enter FIDI -- Megan 3 Ttoien.

Jenien.Brown. RlziuU 3B -- Brown Gordon
Rizzuto, Ilrgin 3B Hrean ftKrnnedr 3

Mipee, Lopat Boone ter Roien
and Ilesan Left Cleveland 13. New York

ti i pn,r Ito, 1 SO -- Teller 3
Lopat 1 HO Feller In I Innlrei Wynn

lu 1 IIBP Pellet .ntriutoi WP Feller
WtnnerLopat Ul-- Loier Wynn ;

lOcha Plans Fighr
MEXICO CITY. July 13. 1JP- )-

,long legal light 1o extraditeGeorge
V. Ochoa, charged with murdering

jtwo men at Laredo, was projected
Saturday when the customs broker

'of the border city said he (Ochoa)
iwould not return voluntarily to the
United States.
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Midland Indians StageBelated
Rally To Take Broncs, 4 To 3

LITTLE SPORT

o I9S94

STANDING
LOMOaOftN LEAOVE

TEAM W L Pet.
lOdena . 1 1 .(31

x.noiwiU , H II .ID
Vernon M 41 147

bio spnmo ii 4) .to
Sin Antelo U T 111
Midland 41 II .414
Sweelwaur . . It M 411
Balllnger 17 M .Ml

Unreported
TEXAS LEAQCE

TEAM W L ft.
Fort Wortn II II .(II
Beaumont II 44 .117
Tulia , .." 41 44 .117
Sin Antonio 41 41 .111
Oklahoma cur 41 47 .SOS

Dallai 47 47 .100
Shreeeport H III
llouilon 17 SO .111

AMERICAN
TEAM W L JVl.
Detroit II II ,U3
Nlir York ...A 41 11 .Ml
Cleveland 47 13 III
Boiton 44 II .ISO

waihtafton .. 3S 4 .441
Chlceio 47 ,417
St Loull .1 3 SO .147
PfcUaaelphta 31 II

NATIONAL
TEAM W L Tel
Bt UWli 41 II .III
Philadelphia 45 11 .111

Boiton 41 11 IM
Brooaljrn. 40 U .841
Ne York - 41 .4(1

Chlca.o i 40 .4SI

Cincinnati 11 45 . 401

PllUbursh 31 47 171

Yesterday's Results
AMERICAN LEAOVE

New Tork 4 Clerelend 1

St LouU 1 PMlUnelphla S

Chlcato 1 Boiton. 1

Detroit at Wnhln(ton. rain.
NATIONAL LEAOVE

Ht Louli I Philadelphia (
ClnclnnaU I Boiton 4

Brooklrn 11 Chlcieo I '
PltUbursh 1 New Tork 1

LONGHORN LEAOVE
Midland 4 BIO SPRtNO 1

Ddena Roiwell I
Vernon 1 Sweetwater 3

Aniilo at Balllnter rain
TEXAS .LeAOUH

Dallai Itouiton 3

Port Worth I Sen Antonio I
Shreeeport( Oklahoma Cllj
Tulia 0 Beaumont 1

WTNM LEAOVE
Lameia ( Abilene I
Amartllo 10 Borter S
Albuquerque I Clnvla

LONOHOK.N LEAOVE
Midland 4 BIO BPIUNO 3

San Anttlo Balllnter (
Vernon 3 Sweelwater 0

Odena at Hoiwell. unreported

GAAAES TODAY
LONunoitN LEAOVE

BIO SPRINa at Midland
Odena at Roiwtll
VernoJ at Sweetwater
Baillnger al San Antelo

Racing Battle

its On In East
WASHINGTON. July IS. (T)

Can hartiesa horses dlaplace thor
oughbreds In the eyes of

racing fans?
The tna-we- r may tome In Mary-

land where there Is a real fight

for popularity between the stand

ardbreds and the thoroughbreds.
watted until IMS to

allow parl-mutu- betting on the
I......... . Ttij hamuli mn
hope to prove thla year they are
in business to stay.

Four harness tracks
Laurel, Baltimore and

Ocean Downs are offering 1600,-00- 0

in purse money to the trotters
and pacera In four meeta.

Real testing ground Is Laurel
22 miles from here or

almost halfway to It's
within two miles of the Laurel
thoroughbred track.

PHQNI 55S
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Mid-Summ- er Tune-U-p Time!
Time to drive in for that mid-summ- motor check-up- .

We'll adust Ignition timing, clean andadjust carbure-

tor, service battery, flush and refill crankcase(5 qts.),.

flush radiator andadjust fan belt ... all at low low cost.

Drive up for servicetoday!

JONES MOTOR CO.
GREGG

America's

Maryland

Maryland
Rosecroft.

Raceway,
Baltimore.

4 3 HfcrSvT vjFIL
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LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One wonderswhat inspiredthe decision of likeable Ernie
(Lefty) Nelson to buy up his contractand quit Midland Indians
last week . . Ball especially those who have been In
baseball as long as Ernie, usually can have their releases
simply by asking for them but Ernie, one of the mostcapablo
hurlers ever to play in tho Longhorn league, had to dig deep
for the money to buy his pardonfrom a teamwhich apparent-
ly didn't appreciatethe fact thathe hadwon nearly 70 games
for them over a period of four seasons... It makesone think
the game of Organized baseball is the nearestthing to serfdom
in modernday society. . At any rate, Nelson's loss may maim
the Indians' chances tofinish In the first division, especially
if he catches on with some other league outfit, and Vernon
has already been dickering with him . . Nelson, by the way,
has beatenVernon no less, than 17 times since he joined Mid-
land back In 1947. .We do know that the wronghander haa had four or
five chancesto managebajl clubs since he first donned Midland toggery
but couldn't get hia free agency. . Lea Mauldln, the executive
who now Is of the Galveston Gulf Coat league club, has been
trying to Interest Pat Stasey of the Drones (with tongue In cheek) in a
trade for Potato Pascual,. Stasey,of coue,would rather part with hta
right arm Galveston, by the bye. haa been averaging 1,129 paid admis-
sions at Its games, according to Mauldln. Joe Cambria, the Washing-
ton scout, reportedly has promised he'd send Galveston Lefty Gumbo
Klba, the same hurlcr who Joe vowed he'd send here about a month
ago.

Man Who Serif: Big Spring Wolin Dies
Franclico (Paneho) Perez, the

one-tim- e Big Spring hurler, is

called "Murphy" by the Corpus
Christl fans, for no reason at
all .. Only one Longhofn league
team, Vernon, lost more attend-
ance than Big Spring during the
first Half of th campaign ..
Big Spring's turnout for that
period was 5,034 lets than it
was for the first half of 1949
wliile Vernon's slump was 5,391j

Big Spring drew about 8,000
more than the Dusters at home
during the first half this year,
however . Dom Chiolla, the
Sweetwater second sacker who
plays in the Longhorn league's
all-st- game this week, was a
participant in the Cotton States
league r classic last sea-
son... Oscar Relchow, a Call-forni-

who passed away re-

cently, Is the man who sent Big

B Association Member
Ibrllngen baseball fans have

hatched a plan to put a bridle on
Sam Harshaney. the former An-

gela .skipper, when he loses his
temper .They're taking a siren to
the park and everytime he ex-

plodes, some one will give the
alarm a blast . . Wlniett Nance.
the one-tim- e Big Spring high
school grlddcr, Is still Waiting on
a proposal for-- a B Association (ex- -

j Big Spring lettermtnl reunion to
jell ..lie thinks something like a
big barbecue might get 200 or 300
former Steer athletes together...
Here's one you can put In your
future book: Paul Bryanfa Ken- -

Itucky university football team will
play Texas university In Austin
Sept. 22. 1951 .. The famed White
Oak high school band, who played
during a baseball game at Steer
park back In 1947 (and was well
received), was to perform In Chi-
cago yesterday . Bill Spivey, the
giant Kentucy eager, has been
Playing Independent basketball In
New York State this summer
Though It's being told that the

HCJC, Short Of Players,Takes

On Welch AggregationAt 3:30
A short-hande- d Howard County

Junior college baseball team In-

vades Welch this afternoon for an
Important league tussle.
Starting time is 3.30 o'clock.

Harold Davis, HCJC mentor,
said Saturday he would probably
be without the services of Floyd
Martin, Howard Jones, Donnlc
Carter, Kimble Guthrie and Ray
ciarx.

The first three named are pitch-
ers, which means that A. J. Cain
may have to go all the way on the
rubber for the collegians.

The two club are now In a vir-
tual tie for second place in the
standings and a loss would all but
eliminate the loser from title con-
tention.

Today's other leaffua rnnl.il rile.
patches Knapp, the pace setter, to
Ackerly for an engagement

Former Resident,
Jeff Williams, Dies

Jeff Williams of Odessa, a resi-
dent of Big Spring about 15 years
ago and a father of a Big Spring
woman, died In Odessa Saturday
morning. He was 93 year of age.

runerai rue win De said in
Odessaat 4 p.m. today, Survivor,
la addition to' hi daughter, Mr.
Bert Field of Big Spring In-

clude Chaxleg William of Stanton,
, son.

Spring such players as. Don
Wolin and Carl Cox before the
war .. You can believe It or
not 'but Joe batting
average In Yankee Stadium
games thfs season is an anemic
.161 The Bronc pennant fund
will gtt a big boost from that
fan who will continue to ante up
one dollar every time the Steeds
win a decision, at home or
abroad ... His offer Is retroac-
tive to the beginning of the sea-
son . . Potato Patfual has come
In for some criticism In San
Angelo for his show of tempera-
ment .. Bob Milburn, the An-
gelo scribe, says Spud's chances
for success will be lessened un-
til he controls his show of emo-
tion ... The Angelo fans, by the
way, are still talking about
Felix Oomez's sensational field-
ing In the last Colt-Bron-c series.

Talks Reunion
Liberty Broadcasting System
(which U doing a great job
with major league broadcasts this
season) will handle pro grid air-
ings next season, It Is doubtful the
grid magnatas will let the concern
move In . . . The. owners reap too
much profit from local atationa to
give their product awav. . On.
tcnnlal Park, Denver's expensive
new racing plant, Is having flnsn-cla- l

problem . Promoteri there
have found tourists eo fn for rnin.
rado'i natural beauty and have no
time lor the ponies . As a matter
of fact, the dog tracks there have
been doing better Abilene high
school ahould have another stand-
out baaeball team next season
Steer park here may have its
home plate area raised before next
season because water stands there
now after a downpour .. Young-
sters who will try out for the Loa
Angelea Rams football team this
fall have been Instructed to re-
port ready to run two miles, do
30 pushups and run five 100-yar-d

prints without coasting.

FavoritesFail

At Arlington
CHICAGO. July 15. reek

Song, a chestnut colt owned by
Donald T. Ross, WUmlngton. Del.,
charged from ninth place to win
the 177,275 Arlington classic by a
nose today in possibly the most
thrilling finish In the bUtory of the
race.

Greek Song closed with a tre
mendous stretch drive to conquer
Bed O'ROses,only filly In the 10--

bors field.
Your Host finished third, a length

back of the leader.
Fourth place went to Hawley

Oil Capitol, 6--5 favorite, lumbered
in (ixth.

The winner returned $10.80. S8.O0
and M.20. Bed O'Roset paid $7.80
to place and $5.60 to snow. The
how price on Your Hott wa $4.40.
Hawley, In fourth place, wat

fight length back of Your Hott.
Then came Lotowhlle, Oil Cpl-to- ,

Lot O Luck, Wisconsin Boy, Air
Hall, anaFrenchAdmiral.

Big Spring fTewa)HeriM, 8aiy, JUly 18, 1930
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Capps Is Star

As Lobos Win
LAMESA. July IS. The La-

meia Lobos moved Into first place
In WT-N- league standings by
battering the Abilene Blue Sox,
4--3, here Friday night.

Jim. Reynolds pitched the Lobos
to victory, scattering ten hits, al
though be bad to go two extra
Innings to achieve his fifth win of
the season.

Billy Capps singled home Dan
Pinto, who had gone In to run for
Frank Calo, to break up the game.
Two were out at the time.
ArllLEHC siairosDuerU. cf ... .114 0
U.ndei cf ... , a o o i
Clul.r II . .. ,10 110McChtintj rf ..tillDowland a .. .40010Belli Ik ...V.w . . i io e
Ribmel ) .. .tilldrear at .411 1

Sinta Crtu Ik . I 1 1
WMl p , . 1 1

Huntir p . .., . I
Toil li . ... 41 11 11 II

LAMFSA ABnaroa
Salitlno cf .. .. 1 1
llener Sk .... .11114cappa n .. .soilBeiler el .... 111Aihley lb 0 11 1
noblnion If .. IIIDempiaj rf . a
Calc c 1(110
i Plait l
Iteenolec p .. 4 I 1

jTOeia 41 4 II 11 14
Two out when wtnnlna rmn ecorcd.

s Ran lar Calo la llta.
ADILtNB . OM 001 610
LAMCSA 100 010 0004

Vrron. aenl fant Crus; runa ballad
In, hiil, Itthmei. Oner. Cappa 1, Heeler.
nokineon: two-Hi- e Bin. nenmei, oreer
1. Cim 1. Dealer. Calo; home rum.
Veicl. noblnion, atolen baiti, Mendel,
liana, tacrine bile, oreer, MntUfo:
double playi. Rahmei and BanU Crnsi
Aihler. neeler and Aiblee: kit on bull.
Abilene 0. Lameia 11. baiet on belli oil
Wada I. Hunter I. Rarnolda ll itrurk wit
br Wade 4. Hunler 1. ntrnoldi T, MU
oil Wada 4 for 1 In 4 1 Innlneii
wild pilch, Rejnoim I: loiina pitentr,
Hunter umrlrei, Craln and Welch: tint,
1 41; attendance,lltl paid.

All-St- ar Squad

Is Completed
DALLAS. July 15 Ml Jim

Blackburn. Tulsa pitcher, and
Clint Courtney, Beaumont catchar,
were the only unanimous choices
for Texa league squad that
meet at Fort Worth July 21 In the
tenth annual all-st- game.

Beaumont, Tulsa and Fort Worth
placed the moat players on the
squads, Beaumont, getting seven
and Tulsa and Fort Worth six
each.

The game return to the all-st-

clats thl year after three sea-
sons of the leading team as of
July 4 meeting a squad recruited
from the other seven club.

Milton Price, Tex league sec-
retary, today announced these
squadshad been selected by sport
writers, press service and club
managers:

North (made up of players
from Tiilsa. Oklahoma City, Fort
Worth and Dallas) pitchers:
Jim Blackburn, Tulsa; Wayne d,

Dallas; Raymond Moore,
Fort Worth; Elvln Stabelfeld. Dal-la-

Leroy Wheat. OklahomaCity;
Al Abcr. Oklahoma City; Walker
Crest,Tulsa, and John Rutherford,
Fort Worth. Catcher: Dick Ayl-war-

Dallas; Dewey William.
Tulia, and Bobby Bragan, Fort
Worth. First baie: Dee Fondy,
Fort Worth. Second base- Jot
Torpey, Fort Wrth. Third base:
Fred Marsh, Oklahoma City.
Shortstop; Roy McMillan, Tulsa.
Utility Inflelder: Jarrett Baumer,
Tulsa. Left field: Bob Lemon. Ok-
lahoma City. Center field: Dick
Williams, Fort Worth. Right field;
Stuart "Loclclln. Oklahoma City.
Utility outfielder: Eddie Kno-
blauch, Tulia.

South (made up of player from
Shreveport, San Antonio, Beau-mo-

and Houston pitchers;
Ernie Nevel. Beaumont; Pet
Mstar, Houston; Frank Blican,
San Antonio; Rex Jones, Beau-
mont; Loul Sleater, Salt Antonio;
Carmine Mellgnano, Beaumont;
Joe Preiko, Houston, and Howard
Auman, Sbreveport. Catchers:
Clint Courtney, Beaumont; Dan
Balcb. San Antonio, and Lester
Fusselman, Houston. First bsse:
Carle Kress, Houston. Second
base: Gilbert McDougsld, Beau-
mont; Third base: Vernon Petty,
Sbreveport. Shortstop: John Sulli-
van, San Antonio. Utility Inflelder:
Vann Harrington, Houston. Left
field: Frank Saucier, San Antonio.
Center Field: Bob Marquis, Beau-
mont. Right Field: Keith Thomas,
Beaumont, Utility outfielder,
George Brown, Shreveport.

Bragam la manager of the North
by virtue of bis club having led
the northern division clubs In the
league race as of July 4. He also
was picked as one of the catchers,
thus wllLbe plavjng manager. R
gers Hornsby, managtr of Beau
mont, bead the South because hit

I club led the southern club In tht
race. He is noa-plyi- manatr.

11

SeriesCloses

This Afternoon
MIDLAND. July 15. Pat Stasey

summoned hi top flremn. Carlo
Paicual, to the scene here Satur-
day night but by the time Potato
arrived th. .hour htd iaretrf..
down.

Mldtand scored all Its runt la
the sixth frame In turning back
the Bronc. 4--3. Pascual made his
appearance op the pitching rubber
an Inning later and ran his sense.
tlonal no-ru-n string of pitching to
20 straight Innings,

Big Spring Led, 34, going Into
the dxth but Jesus Uley weakened
In that Inning. Successive base
hits by Mike Bellone, Scooter
Hughes. Tex Stephenson, Jim
Prince and George Flrnbach
turned the tide for the Indians .

The hitting drought continued for
Big Spring. The Bronc were able
to totve Ralph Blair' pitching
but for five hits. Errors helped
the Steeds to two of their three
runt.

The Cayu got their first tall
when Jorge Lopei racedMn In the
second frame when Prince let a
pick-of- f throw get by him-a- t first.
Blair wa trying" to catch Gabe
Castenada napping.

In the third, Felix Gomeswajked
and came 'home on a tingle by
Pascual.

Castenada was pitted In the
fourth ou a boot by Hughes.

The two teams wind up their
long Series here In a 3 o'clock
contest this afternoon. Bert Bsesmsy twirl for the Broncs. Either
Leroy Jarl or Darwin Chrlseo wlU
pitch for Midland.
eia jraxia (i) a astroOOnes cf i i a iJunto If 4 a aioneepe!o lb ' setStaler rf a e t i ereeeuat ib-- p 4 i iLopes lb-l- b . 4 111 sCeileneda 4 1 1Himandei If s eDlr p i t tBats lb i 1 e i.Tolale ii i litMIDLAND (O asah ro aBellone lb .. ., I "i i s"Ituihee ia 1 1 1 4atinhesion rf 1 litrrinte ib 4 i s ia erirnbicb lb . ' IJ iDawien If ... i ttmillion .,,, 4 4Cramer tl ... e 4
Biair p (10Totala . ... si 4 n is
bio arnmo on looeoo--iUISUWfD AAA AAA IM- - .

Srrore. domes. Ceittnada, Belloae
Hushea. Frlnea, rum baited In. raicuai!
Huihei. runbecn. Philllon; twe-b- hluPlrnbach; three-ba- it hit, Bellone; itolis. n.twi, uaweon;nouoia plan. Faa...Ull HI LOHI IA nRHMU. m.
Lopes- -

Io Concepclon. Rushes la BaUenci
Jo Prlnee. rtrabeeh is Bellone to Prince:left on baiei. Blf aprtnt . Midland
baiea en belle Blair 4. met ll llrtte--
njn, oiair-e- vur 4. Paecwal 4; bile Itiwr rune m ennmrf; rsieual1 lor ninf to 1; wild pitch. Blair:loiina pitcher. Cler: umpires, UonUomerr

and ejkei; time 1:0.

OAME3 POSTPONED
By The Aiioclsttd Pratt

ALPINE. July 15. Slnton'
baaeball games with the

Alpine Cowboys have beea post
poned because of wet (rounds.

What The Voters ef Howard

County Ari) Finding Out
About This Young Man

i

ssssssssssssr5sssssssssssl

f assssHBsssssssH

asssssssssssssm'iiBistissssssssssssssl

HHeWJNrflH
Grover Cunnlnghm,Jr

Candidal tor
County Judge

QUALIFIED

Attorney
Accounting
Experienced In

Abstracting Taxes '

and Accounting

Old enough to be

CAPABLE

Married, two children v

Veteran, Among other teholtttle
honors, Valedictorian ef local
graduating class.

Taking en responsibilities ef men-hoo- d
tine age 17.

Supported hit family white attend-
ing college with Uncle Sam's help,
Old enough to realise that living
for others Is one of the most satis-
fying experiences of this life.

SINCERE

In his dttlre to be of ttrvlce to this
county He aikt for your support
as an initial step In the field of
"politics" or public service.

P.S. My friend hive ho meney.

This It my wrt shew;

Pd. Pol; Adv..

,1
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T
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USED CARS

1949 FORD Custom DaLuxa Tudor Sadtn.
Locally owned, low mileage, radioand

1947 FORD Supar DaLuxa Tudor Sadan.
Almost Ilka naw. Radio and haatar.

1942 CHEVROLET Flaatllna Sadan.
Radio and haatar. Raal claan.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach. Radio and haat-
ar. Nlcal

USED TRUCKS

.1949 FORD n Pickup. 7,000 actual
mllas. Sava monayon this ona.

1949 FORD V4-T- Haavy Duty Pickup.
Radio, haatarand spotlight. J.ow mileage.

1947 CHEVROLET n Pickup.

zfoet

5WSBWZI
By Marvin Hull

g (JU9T TKIHK. DEAR. FIVE DAYS
Jlili AlTO POLISH THAT SWELL.

jiwWu nKytU3EO CAR VS,E JUCTJ

yn" '' btit II ay

Better Prices
In Better Used Cars

'47 Dodge Sadan, Radio& Haatar $995.

'48 Chrysler Naw Yorker $1595.

'46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, R . H $850.

'47 Mercury Sedan, Radio & Haatar ...... $995.

'42 Chevrolet FleetllneTudor, radio and heater.
Really a good car $595.

Ml Plymouth Sedan,(Nice) $450.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

m A Jt

400 E. 3rd Phone R0 rV00
CIIRY8LEH-PLYMOI1T- TI

SALES and 8EBV1CE

i ' isa
keVBMslHHBlHseflHBlBBlBMBSIBBaV tttKKKtKKKKttKKKtBKHM

Neel's Transfer box springs
and New

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

v and storaob Innersprlng Mattress

Insured& Bonded $49 50Local or bong Distance .

Moving Br Vm FREE DELIVERY
Critlng and Picking SERVICE ANYWHERE

Reasombli & Responalbl

Phone 632 Bl9 SP.r,n9
day or Niairr MattressFactory

T Wlllird Nicl- - Owmr
104 8 Nolmst-M.uiom- ce

8" W 3rd Phon. ' f
weaBflBJensVeelifalllliieaiieiieiBaiBBBBBA. -

JULY
Genuine

auaan P SH

Phone14 or 668

READ

THE

HERALD

WANT

ADS

B&ldwta Ptaaoa

Adair Music Co.j

irot Oreeg Phena IIP.
Niw Mattritsii
Mid To Ordtr
Old Mittrisin

Mid Niw

Patton
MattressFactory
&

Eny Trm Payrnants
111 Ent 2nd Phen HI

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

BEJAAItLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Oar DUtribators)

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL. OWNER
100 Soutb Nolan Btritt

Agent for
Glllett Motor Tr import
Braswell Motor rrelibt

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

Wo Are Also Paving
Ulgljoat Prices

for
Old Battirln

Scrip Iron & Mitil
Sn Ui B if or You Sill

Wi Sill
Niw & Uiid Pip And

Structural Still

Big Spring lron&
Metal Co. ,

1507 W. 3rd Phoee JH8

, .- -WW

IW'
We Make The
Body Beautiful

Rimimbir whit your car
lookid Ilk whin It wn
niw? It can look Ilk that
agalnl Our craftimin re-

paint Your car in a dult
fra ovin that bakn thi
nmil on Ilk th fictory

mithod. Th rnulti will
astound you th prlci,

max youl Com In and
ask ui about it todayl
24 Hour Wrick Sirvlc

Quality Body Co.
Limiia Hwy. Phon 308

DOWN

117 Main Street

WASHER SALE
Trade Ins

$00 PER WEEK

Immediate

Upholstering

Delivery

MAYTAG

Completely Reconditioned& Fully
GuaranteedPRICED AS LOW AS $39.95

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT?

Political Calendar

Tb Herald m MttwrjM'

ttai tallowing iiadldatei far

tmvftrtt;iai)Hjfrri,BXrrBi
DeoaoeroUo ptlaiarlea.

POR CONORESS, tlth. Diet,
a u rtpps
OEOROB UAHON

rOH STATE LCailLATDRM
R C (Pepp?) BLOUNT .
CECIL R. BARNESrt Ototrtct Judge
crunux sullivan
CLTDE B. THOMAS

Por Dlitrlet Attorn. ?
ELTON OILLILAND

rot ouirtct cur.
OEOROE CROAT

Por Count? Jodie:
a. e. mid) oilliau
WALTER ORICE
JOHN U DIBRELL, it,
onovcR cuNNiNaiuu. j.Por Sheriff!
R. U (DOW WQLT -
J B Uakol BRCTON
JESS SLAUOHTER
O K KISER

For Count? Attorney!
MACK RODOERS
JAUU BEAROKN
oneil LOrns
HARTMAN IfOOSER

Tar Ti Aismor Collector!
B. E. PREEMAN
R. B. ROOD

Por Count? auptrtnttod. all
WALKER BAILET

roi Count? CUrki
LEE PORTEn

Pel Ctmntj Tr.atnr.n
Una PRANCES OLENN

Par Connlr Coramuilooor Pel. ffa.lt
LEO HULL
WALTER LONOp o. Htiolicr
W C. (Dub) tltTAR
PIERaON UOROAN
EARL B BTOVALL

Por Count? Commlaiioiur Pet N. ItW W BENNETT
w n. (Dick) aroEa
R A (Bob) EUBANK

M taaml WtNHAM
ROT BROCE
PETE TIIOMAI
W A (Bill) BONNER
LAWKKNCE ROBINSON

Por Count? tomm In Ion. r Pet No. I
R L IPMehol NALL
ARTHUR J STALL1NOI
E O iBuel) BUCHANAN
A "E mortfl XONOT

Por Count? CommUiloo.r Pt No. 4
EARL IIOLL
A P RILL

Por Count? aurrtmiRALPH'V BATtER""" "

Por Juitlri ol Port. Pet It
W O (Orion) LEONARD

Por Conatoblo Pel No !
J T ICsUO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Par Counl? indco

T E lOtn.) OARR
ir Counl? Commu.loBor Pot Ho. itA. W aCItRAEDEB

LODGES Al

PRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLB.
Blf aprtni Atrt No uji aa1w.dn.Mo? it nil ! illio.TO W 1,1 at

O A. B.rn.tl Prtild.nt
4 O. Roblntoa. Bc

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

, 1 Ye.ar

By

$1.00

$1.25
Per

ANNOUNCEMENTS AIAUTQMOBILES
LODOES a.

STATED aiitla aukod
PUB LcMfl NO. Ht
A. r. nne) A. U, tn4
n4 4tk Tbur4? altkti.w :M p. m.
KOIIM BO?im. W M.
Errla DtnUL Di.
Jt&J' ' " " at' '

STATED eoarMlllos Blf
prtnf CbtpU? NO. til

R.A. M, .rer? JM
rhA.di? nlfht I M p. ra.

O O Mor.hd H. T.
Errla D.nlot. I...

UtrtXEN Lielf m
MOP mt.U .t.r? Uob.
In? tlfhk ilMtef 111
Al? Bu. IN . ra.
Tltltira w.leom.
C. E Johna, U O,
OeeD Unborn, a
L Cnla. R.oordlaf

iPjlhl. oror?
TunU?. . n

. 'nl Cnrrov
c. o.T PRTTntAN S)- -
rrna tui ui
IU) Uondl? I M
9 m Ann. On,
row UEO
IK1 Laatatttl

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST LADY'S rallow (Old bulora
wauh with ilrtleb band .In Iront
oi uiapnono omea. Phono TU--

Lost PAIR of ehlld'a ila.iai at
Cll? Park, rindor contact Clrda Win--
an., m kit. Varnon. Pbonawu
LOST LADY'S ilai.ai. pink plaitle
with aold trim ImttAtlnti .Itia.iA.
t.M Raward. Phon. Jin.
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA Th. Reader
70 Eail )rd St N.ll to Ban

ner creamery
YOU CAN hare ?our own "Cl.n
Up - Paint Up . PIk Up" week a

b? coneultlni Ui. Bualneei Ser?.
tee

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt
1M oldsmob;le CLUB eoupr
aookat II, prattttaHirUkw. Clll 10TJ-

-

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1W7 Ford Tudor
1947 Club Coup
1M7 Jeep Station Wagon
IMA Pontlac
1939 Chryiler Royal Sedan

PICKUPS ft TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick
up Overdrive, beater. I ,

1947 International Pick
up

1941 Ford Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
IN JohBioH Para H74

CLASSIFIED

lgH

Privloul
Modil Riconditionid

By Th Hoover
Compiny

PHONE
14 or 668

PricesToday
MO FORD Sedan Fully equipped and COOCtO priced to sell f70d.

MERCURY Sedan. Fully IflOOCtO Equipped. (A Honey) p IXOoV.

MQ MERCURY Sport Sedan Ovedrlve. CIOOCtT R&H, Like New pl07d.
MQ FORD Sedan Radio, heater IMIOCt.y and ovedrlve p l47do

Open Evenings And Sundays
'UJCj-- L.Lisnrii

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phon. M44 m Munn.1. PhM. 1?M

No Dust... On Us!

GENUINE
SPECIALS

$095
Guaranteed Full

The Hoover Company

DOWN

Week

KMioara

Chevrolet

DISPLAY

'AR.

BilBBV.BBBaBai
BBBBBBVejBBBBBBBV

I SSF

C3,

HOOVER

B

AUTOS FOR SAL! Ill
Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
tMl DeSoto
It4) Plmeulb cin Cwpe
! H1tT 4mi rkAiofaia.

leUf j.. -

KiSWawtFiSo"" "
ih nmsa vapor AmNmdor 4--

dna. Rndlo. bntir and OTtrdrHn.
COUUERCULS

tMl OUC IW-T- LWB Trnek
IWI Porel HVTon Ornla B4 TrtitkIU? Inta.M.flAM.I IUm. b
I Ml Pare) o elcktip.

ir dmii iti-to- n with damp bod.

JonesMotor Co.
161 Ontt Pbra HB
TRUCKS FOR SALR B2
POR SALE. Pour oil flold truck! anil
Mrmlt wait of Slalo hlthw? II and
III. Prlead ta Mil E. T WoodRn.
Robart Vtt Routa. San Anaaln. Phono
win.

Fr ofo Rtr.)ur)ciw.
ir mouci picsup, radio, neat
er, good shape. Alto 1941 Pon-
tlac, radio, heater, A- -l condi-
tion. Chl SOAT nr t--m i CnrtU.
Bell St.
tRAILERl Bi
ISO HOUSE TRAILER. 3 1 ft.. tUe-ir- le

rtfrlfirator Eicnm condition
M MT W fffU) Bt

ji n-r- r silver Dom hou
ivr, Bicfpi rour wmpitiy

butavn tov ftnd bAtr air
:on1Upontr El KWe Courti

JORDAN

TRAILER

tOMANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

Life Time

Trailers
All Metal Aircraft

Construction

J DOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
30 FL Imperial Mansion
35 ft Royal Spartanette
33 ft. Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 It Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value

S3 ft Two bedroom
23 ft Shower and Commode

Alio

DIXIE QUEENS

VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

flosspsw our .TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
East Highway 180

Snyder, Texas
HOUSE TRAILER, now itore and
relrlgerator. ileepe 4, for aale or
trnt. a.on. Bl?tho, UUIer CourU.
MM Weil 3rd

New Travelite
& Shult Trailers

Come and see the new Shult
26' trailer house with complete
bath.

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New & Used Trailers

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2M Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALE: Good new and mod radl-ator-a

for an cari and tracka. pick,
upa, tractora, and aU Hold equip-
ment BatlalacUon guaranteed Peurt-fo-?

Radiator Compan? Ml E. Ird St
SCOOTERS & BIKES BS

PARrs a REPAIRS t- - arer? known
mako birjete. klacomhar Auto

ID Ea.1 tod. Phono SOS

U3HMAN SCOOTER Sale, a Ser?-ic-

kluitang motorc?clee Parti and
lerrlce for Brlggi a stratum engine,
and all in all gaioltne motori. 30ft
Nolan. Phone 1J7

BUSINESS OPP.

PARTNER WANTED with 15 000 00
o purchase! oae4Uftrttr tntntory

In locevl titevbllshcd buslncM
3ood lncomt If actlft If tn.c "-- ,

arc rtturn cm tnrtUmtDt Thi La

to ticepUonal opportunity u It U inctflvry procedure for futurt pro-(ra-

that rt quirt this prtitnt lacri-ric-a

Ptvoo 3539

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP POLLER bruabei call J.
Herbert UTI--

POSt WATSUNS Prwdnata m L J
Borrow. UM W Stb.

BIPTJO TANK Borrlca FuD racauai
equlpmeat: full? Iniured. IliaOM
Septle Tula kullt and dram Unci
laid No wai.ua Clrda XMkbura.
tit Blum, aaaAnglto. Phono N4t-- 1

I BUSINESS SERVICES D
BLDO SPECIALIST W
WALKER CABINET SUOP

CakkMti e,BaS-BM- )
Bard wood

Guo. CJa. Bank ana ShowtaaM
DM? a WBXIOW 84'MM

ty Panltari Ronalr
rot Proa Eifaiaw

-- sCalMilrKnetts

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinet
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmaker Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe
cialties.
Consult us for alt woodwork
lng needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

St
EX1ERMINATORS Ol

Graduate Entomologist
Wh? bo eouiarad with fliei ud
moeoultMi Let u inra? mi roil- -

denca lor al Uttle ke 110. Alao tpra?
oi, ourna. eaiuo. pubiia buua-bi-

Par free call Ml
DAVIS ft DEATS

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd

TERMITES NATIONAL eritam al
eientlllo control ore? 23 jeara. Call

or wrlto Loiter Uumpbrer, AkDana
Tua.
fERMITESt CALL or write Well'i
CilertnlnaUne Connan? lor file m--
IMCtlon 1411 W Ar. OL. San u.
lelo. Tim, Phono MSI.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS eleaaad.r?lr
od saj ntiriateaa
art M0 Johnaoa. Phoao Ul-- J
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DID

HouseMoving
Alto Dirracu for sale. 20 s
40'; 3" flooring; sheetrockrd
inside. Settle Heights Addi-
tion, one and one-ha-lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ.
JkJSGSIt, .

PHONE 3084--

LOCAL TRANSFER 8,rtc. Bnndod
warenotuo woreneaj and Hu
Warehouae a Storaga, ina. ill tar.
eajtor Pbono SOI

DIRT WORK
Plowing snd Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

HOUSEMOVtNG
Move Anywhere

Phon 1004 308 Hsrdlng
1'. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS 013
CITY PLUMBINQ Compan?. Repair
ind Contract Work 1110 Gregg. Pbona
IMS. AU Work Ouaranteed.
nio 8PRINU Plumbing Co Bar-gal-

In water hiatcri and complete
plumbing lUluraa. 601 W. Ird.
I'nona loo.
RADIO SERVICt DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and wfflclently.
onaDie.

. Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phon $550
VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
REXAIR CONDITIONER humldUlar
and racuum cleaner For appointment
call J P Herbert 1STI--

Brant? New
G.E. Tanks . . 40.50 up

Eureka - Kirby
Premier - G.E.

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$79.50up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

' ELESTROLUX
New Only J69 75

Rebuilt Model XXX $39.75

1204--W

Elcctrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

WELOINO D24

PORTABLE WELOINO Both eleetrle
and acatrlena Aajwharo uniai B
Uurra? TO E Jrd. Phono I1H
AUTHORIZED LTNDE Dtrlbulor. A
oomprate Una of wti auppllel and
equipment T T Welding Suppl?
Co. 109 Eaat tod. Pbona in

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mil El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
RARER THAN YOU

THINK
The opportunlt? to make I1.M0 the
flrit ?ear and up to 110.000 jour
aecond on our pront-charl- con
tract Man? man with eic.ptlonal
idling abllit? nerer get the chance
Wa ha?e that kind of opportunlt? for
m wan wiin uirect letting eipenance.
Our product! are neceiiltlai. T.t ao
dllferent from other maintenancema
terial, that our men hare no com-
petition II ?ou are o?er 30. bar.car and can Hart work Immediately,
write BOX BA. car. Herald.
HAVE OPENING lor good. fait, llnd-wlc- h

man aluit be faiL aober and
dependable Prefer aga between U.uu nppir u peraon. r,

3010 Oregg
DAIRY HELP W.ntrf rA WIUm,
Pair?. Pali Route.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
CASHIER AND bookkeeper, eiperl-inc-e

preferred. Reference!. Perma-ae-nt

poiitlon. Call 13( for tnterrlaw.
aEAUTY nprnirnn m.h,. ..!.
Beam? Shop. Stanton. Phone 31.

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. Walker'!
Pharmac?
ffULfE?' bArtN Bum, l hAM. .
our read?cut Eai?
pnunaoie. uoit?wood Ufg. Co., Hol-
lywood 41. Calif

POSITION WANTEDTr5 ES
HWII SCHOOL girl wanta bab? ah
tinV tn rveraranalhtai KaawtaLO A.lo Ifkrve- - 'vauai. ayuir iWW.,lth, Mm. a. a. Chapman,

iNsntucnoR - f
LEARN

WatcaWaxlBg
,

Jewalry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

TlIrHPJ '' 'waJVl! WffM 'iiikiJ:i'T.TTr

Earollment dates r (he Let

ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual Instructions
fa all courses. Morning and
Afterrjoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Ogflri Bide. 211 N. Alamo St

Ean Antonio. Texas
NDR8INO

FAST TO LEARN AT HOME
Preparenow for thli InUreiUni waU
paid work. Muriel-ar- e needed man?
earn watte loarnlns. Spar tlrno trals-la-c

plan welrotned k? doctora. Illin
ihnAL.uil nr.i..rv. Inrorroatlon
rarje"wrru toda. Wlrnt Bcnobl or
VzntUcM Jttnlot. Ai. w. ckn bt,
ueraidj

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Leans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
108 Main Phon 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace BeautyShop
COLO WAVES ISOO and IP
Experienced operator! r sir ov
lateit hai? itjUnj

Phon 22SS

Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner
CHILD CARE HI

HeleiiWilliams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer, classes.

Ages Sto 8
1211 Main Phone272J
KEEP CHILDREN aU howl, kin
Elncanon. 110 Nolaa Phooo UaVW
OAT AND nlfht aartory. Urn H L
Sntrkar Ml LancaiU? Phono JtU
una X. r BLUHU keep, thlldreo.
laj or night III E tkth. Phoao IMS

CHILD CARE nurnr?. aU hoitra
Weekl? ratal Ura. Hate. 10 E. tlth.
Hll-W- .

WILL KEEP children; eicell.nl can
ill N E. 10th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPENCEN SUPPORTS
MEM WOMEN children Back,

breul Oocton proacrtpUou
nilad Ura Ola Wtlllaaia uor Laaaaa-te-r

Phono 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND plain aewlna; dona,
3001 Nclan. rear apartment
WASH and itretcb rartalna Zalaa
Mcclanahaa, MT Owaaa, Phone
rti--
IRONINO AND home mandlns done
at 1TM Young

BrookshireLaundry
Bough Dry areasere

Wet Wash
and llelpy Self

100 Soft Water-Ma- ytag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E 2nd Phon 8533

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Rot water 10o per com eoft Curb
eervlel In and out Wa pick up and
dellrer CaU ui lor a aarrlca thai
will aural? pleaia.
1502 W 3rd Phon B507

Help-Your-S-

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO H$

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

M rs.Perry Peietson
SOU W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLES. Button!. Hits.
a?eleta. buttonholea. and aavm of
as kinds. Ura. T. K. Clark, lot
W Ird
mONDTO AND lowing done. 1M e

It. 1 block louth Carta Bar
bocua. Wait lit;. M.

COVERED BUCKLES kuttona. holla.
it.icU and bnttanholaa Ura ftu.tt
inoma. mil iota. Phono Hll--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August 1st

Aubrey Sublett
Phon B0

URS. TTPPIX. JCHi W. 8th .doei
all kmdi of lewlng and alteraUona
Phon. 1130--

UEUSTITCHINO, BUTTONS hucklea
buttonhole! and monogramlng. 104 W
lith, Phone 113S-- Zlrah LaPerra
DO EEWINO and alteraUona Ura
ChurchvaU. Ill Runnel!. Pbona
lllt--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET BOkO PVODUCTS
Un C B. Nunla?. so B. una
Phono Illt-- J

LUZtER'S Coametlci Phono e)VJ
IWI B.ntoa. Ura H. V Crocker

aTANLXT HOME PRODUCTS Ura
O C UcLood, Phono ITO-- 401
Cut Jltt Street

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

PICKUPS

1949 Ford
1947 Ford Si- - Ton
194S Ford

International Harvester

REFRIGERATORS
II 97" J339.95
U 9'5" $259.95
H 8"7" $29955
U 87" ' $239.95
H T'4" $214.95
U 7'6" $19955

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 r $26955
Model HFC 111" .... $379.75
Model 15FC 15"8-- $459.75

DRIVER

'Ruck and Implement
Company. Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big. Spring, Texas

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY. PEED JJ

BUFORD'S

. FeedStore
krTs?ifipfois--r

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay Sl.oo
Horse it Mule Feed J3.90
U Dairy Feed J3J0

(In Print Bag)

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold ftih.

FARM SERVICE JS

tUli, PARMER! Contract aew for
t?TnM iiorate of roar srata
crop, up w mroa feara roaranu.d.
Tucket and UcKtaloi Elotator. UI
a Lancaalar. Phoaa ISSi.

Save This Date
Time: 1:30 P.M.

Place: W. S. Shaw

Farm Knott, Tex.

Date: July 18th.

Be Sure You Attend

The

MASSEY-HARRI- S

Field

Demonstration
SEE DRIVE TEST

COMPARE
Here'i your chance to make
an comparison of
the power and economy lead,
era In the tractor field. Make
a' peelil the
Massey-IIarri- s Pony
and 22.

REFRESHMElNji
pSwawa?n'

tquipnT
Co.

Your Massey-Harr- lt Dealer
1006 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 2933

KILL
Blue Bugs Bedbugs

Mites it SUck-Tit-e Fleas
. . . with Purina Insect Oil. Use
in poultry houses once ayear.

DAVIS-- DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt
Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATHINO
1x8, 1x12 (Dry Pine$6.3UV.
SIDING $7.751x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4-- 1

2x6i $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
IJOORS $5.952'8 ' x n--

FELT. 15 lb. Per Roll $2.95
If YOU RAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Ave. B
snyder Lamesa Hwy.

Building Material
26. gs. corrugated iron roofing

Per so.. I $iuo
Moss green roof paint

5 81 $17J0

Rlvallte house paint
per gal $3 9.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M 1

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'IT BatUlll .utom.ll W.ah.. mM
condition. 1131.
coidipot r rafrtgarator. IMM,
WeiUnghouie r refrigerator. WSJ.Thor waiher with pump. aicaUaal
condition IM M.
103 Main Phone 24SS

ROTAL ROSE in range. Sorrel re-
frigerator. In ateellent condition. Uuat
bo .old b? Jul? inn. Call Omar
imhii .iwm
PuRNmrrtE .mn ..i..w. ,v.
oauie. Including OE Irohor and radio.... j? ..,qn.u jia uomey.
NEED DSED PORNmjREf TrT

Carter-- a top and Swop" Wa wB)

w Snd St
PRACTICALLY Mlrw a.i...W' .2Virla " "4 lUppe?

! Laacaiter.



.MERCHANDISE
Householdoooos k

Sale On Used
Merchandise

I'lVtrMalrrei Vl : tin
nd US.

Montgomery Wards, $30 and
143,
Norges. 123 J3S and 150.
Crosleys, $30 and $40
Large selection or table top
gas range priced Irom SlBBl
to $30.
All kinds of trashing machines
Including one automatic Ben-di-n

to- sell from $10 to $75
All of these are In good re-

pair and can be bought (or as
little as $5 down and $3 a
month.

Hilburn's
'Appliance Co.

804 Gregg Phone 448

Furniture Bargains
2 good electric sewing ma-
chine! priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoleum rug

X 12 . . . 095

04d old style walnut dressers
Close out on radlps All sties,
models and prices.

Luge selection of new and
used gas ranges Priced to
sell.

WALNUT
Dining Room Suites

tVPicce $59 95
Piece $8995... 8895

See Us For Best Prices On- Furniture Odds & Ends

We Buy. Sell Rent & Trade
New & Used furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

Ml West 3rd Phone 212

SeeWard's
Large SeJection

of Summer
Furniture at

ReducedPrices
Montgomery Ward

221 West 3rd Phone 628

ONE POSTER be (maple flnlh.
Du let bed springs one large up.
It tillered wine cbalr matching rock.
r end occasional chair 'need re

(netting but reasonably priced See
It 303 Princeton Phone 3S54 J Bun
day afternoon after 1 00 p m

rOR SALT Practically new Tola
ted Inquire at Apt 20 Uolor Inn
Courts
bENUIX AUTOMATIC waiher for
ale Phone 100

MISCELLANEOUS KM
SUPER COOLER J Evaporativewin
low cooler, direct from factory price
31 motor S vear guarantee S0 E
14th Phone 3117 W before S 00 or
Ifter s 10

SEWTHO MACniKB REPAIW
UetorlaUii Rebuilding roat
All trort guaranteed1st UaU Pboaw
4Jt

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mills
Available continuously from now on
at BUI a Food Uarket on Lamesa
Highway: Carr Bros Orocery and
UcOanlel Orocery on alldlend high
way. B fc B Orocery on Colorado

,Cily Highway and Hilltop Orocery
n old San Angelo Highway Every
ark guaranteedto plesse you Alva

nnilngsley and Son Lamesa Teiaa
at pijiiiin i

For'Sale
3 Electric Croslcy Range

1948 12-l- t. Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 tee Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon your choice ol red
or jellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

208 N W 4th
Phone 507

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114JvAIN
Anything In Army

Surplus

WE IIAVE IT

Lawn Sprinklers 75c
7H Gallon Army Pot $4 50

10 Gallon Army Pot $5 95
Water Bags 65c
Anpy Cots . ... $350
Pillows. . ... $100
Life Preserver Belu $1 25
Navy Life

Preserver Vests . . $3 50
Navy Oxfords $6 95
Navy Hlghtop Shoes $7 95
Army Type Work Shoes $4 95
G I. Safety Toe Shoes

'Large sizes only) $4 95
JeepGasoline Cans $2.25

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

DRESS CLOTHES
BLANKETS

WORK CLOTHES TOOLS
TENTS TARPAULINS

ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

FOR SALE One 100 CKM air con-
ditioner, 130 00. M Park Washington
Place
YPR (ALE oe washing machine.(04 eWltiea. Call lUt-W- .

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt

IOUTII BEDROOM with double doe.
its private entrance near baaJne tat I working glrU. 1401 Ulk
Pie re

pTrOEr-- CUBr- - tdf.rotirwian wv women, pexaan-e-i, MMsofe.
'W preferred 0a Vsa

HOQM run rent to men got) Mala

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Intjulrt Wfcraa
Bar belore 4 00 iiock

ROOM AND board - family style
meals Phone Ml in N Scurry
APARTMENTS" LI

UPSTAIRS apartment for S
or ) adults No peU or drunks waas--
vsiiff n uregg
3KE AND two rooa furatanod apart-- i
aents to couples Colesaaa Oarta
EXTRA NICE furouhed at)apartment, bftla paid, private katfe.
Will aerommodau3 oolyv Stlof Apar.
menu 104 Johnson. tm
I ROOM PDRNISIIED apartment,
Servel Ice box. adults only, no peU
lot W lTta
SOUTH BEDROOM two blocks from
Settler Hotel IWII Johnson Phone 4lt
rHONT BEDROOM private entrance
mil to bath i:oo Oregg
NICE furnishes apartment
private balh bills paid 104 Johnson,
King Apartments
rbn KENT J room nicely furnished
apartment No bills paid IIS 00 per
month No children rhone Mlt-- J

trance adjoining bath refrigerator,
couple only 20S N Johnson
J noOM APARTMFNT private en- -

UNTURNISHEb a A R A a E apart
ment new hardwood floors leitone
walls 4 larie closets 3 bedrooms
scteen porch and garage on bus
lint for rtnt to couple Call 1047 W

MISC FOR RHNT U
BUSINESS BUILDINO, 101)0. weU
loeateo See Studevllla. UcDnald
Motor Pb K1

BRICK arOKtV building 14140 fof
rent 111 E 3rd on highway
WAREHOUSE POR rent suitable for
garage and storage front of Henley
Machine Co Phone 1311

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO RENT or room
nguir, ou OI lown not over 7 or r-. .... , !! -. t, - -
u.iica mi rwm vojie w ei

AOENT permanently lo-
cated desires to rent 2 or J bedroom
house Phone 3373--J

WANTED TO Rent I bedroom house
Couple wiU) two stfisll children. Write
Boi PV care Herald
UANAOER wtslirs Ho rem I

bouse August lltb or before
(wo adults no pels local .references
Phone Mr Oalligher T3I

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINBS"T"W0PPRTY M-- l

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good Income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

o

house on pavement,
close to school, store, etc.
Price $3750 $1750 cash

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation 2 minerals.
cash, balance early payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

3ROCERY STORE and station for
tola See E T Stalcup Sand Springs
NEWS STAND for sale Sit Runnela

PackageStore
FOR OUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
'Owner Leaving Town ,

It Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
HERE'S INCOME

& CHILD EDUCATION
When you buy these two
houses on corner lot Near
South-Wa- rd and future high
school site

C S BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L M Biooks Appliance

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A food born t Ifftib
in f ion Place rttfoni..it
2 Two curt nlct almost ntw bomti
la Pirk Hill that will carry owJ
loans
3 New 2 btdroora homo attached
garage la southeast part of town.
Will tskt Ol or MIA loan

New 3 bedroom home 2 batha
attached (a act done to VA hospital
I A good lot. southeast Washint too
Plact It50
705 Johnson Pbont 2M1 W

OPPORTUNITY
tor better bui In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-
inesses, farms,ranches lots on
U S. 80. cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.'Call

W M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

Won't Last Long
Pretty, new, house in
choice residential section.
$6500 Yours today for $1200
down Balance In Gl loan,
small monthly payments

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg PJione 1322

For Sale
Three 63x143 ft lots on East
6th. south front, price $350
each or all three for $1000

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Oregg Phone 35T1

For Sale
70xl50-(- L corner lot close In,
good hfute and bath.
scmi-buslne- property. $9,500.
A good buy.
I lots and house with
bath la Wright Addition, K00O
cash.
I lots one oa corner stueeo
with balk, double garage,trees Oood
location A real bargain, moo cash.
Sm lefsnj.
Tou can make money pa this
buitse bath, garage Oa patsd ilrest,
list front, food location Usee tub,ro Iltinf-ual- Shop, residence, one
sere on West 3rd street. Ill OM Net
scome II percent--

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1117 or U22-W-- J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SAL Mt

Worth the Money
brltk boms I bedtoem. past.

meat best home, best location., ., .,Ja.w.1--1. .-- -
-- room brltk heme, f lets. ueSrt. yoisi boat buy today tor

SUM
duplet eloae In one elds

furnished, wonderful haaae and
111 lot
Waehmgton Fleee SIM

cash, S41 is month. e.ulck possesiloo,
rice iimSl

double garage. Si Johnson
'St you will use It for a boot,
M1M

rurnlshed home t lots, ga-
rage, thicken yards, all tor IUM.

sloie In on LancasterM.
o used as duplei. etrnsr. food buy,

Tour boat ehanrt for ge1 getne.
uslnsis on Oregg, money maker.

Orwsrv and leo business, beat loft
don, done good bueiaess
I f&OA !! tM. 4l.l. m V.k Ij . . :"Z".v. "" srr Kpn . "rw rractarwiaLtarvwzi - v a esr ttsnt tww a

lots E-- .t gth St earn
A. P. CLAYTON
) Gregg Phone 254

c HOUSES
Nice and bath. I lota, pretty

yard llaoo
t raewi and bath, 1)180

end bettt la good Ucatlaa
n pavement, llisq
Have some 3 room houses, will bt

f!d to ftiov yo

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1J2J

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585-- M

After 6 00 p. ra.

t.ROOlt MODERN house with walk.
m closets tenetlen blinds one
room modern house on 4 blocks
south- or high school. Prette verd
rlth flrh pond barbecue pit fruit
trot and good fsrdtn spot All lorw0, lit East )ith

NEED HOUSES
!f on reall want to rp that

iMruev-U't-wit- Trur Nerd 3
4 and houses What
hae ou'

Emma Slauahter
1105 Gregg Phone 1322

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird

2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
Peal good honest-to-goodne-

values in prewar hous-
es It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
DON T OET a etlff nect front watch
Ing the flying saucers' get extra
vacation acsh Instead by selling don I
want thru want ads

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only $8000. $3000 will
handle, balance In GI loan
with small monthly paryments
You'll like this one It's nice.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
TRADE HOUSE and acre land Sand
Springs for hou'e and lot In Big
Spring Inquire first house west of
bridge Sand Springs
HOUSE rOR sale 1 bedroom d

noors. floor furnace located
Washington Addition Small down
payment Call 1014--J after 11 04

New Houses
Nice new housei already In
loniL reasonable down .pay-
ments. 1 think jotill like- "these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

Real Estate
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197

frame furnished, $.
00000.

100-f-t on Gregg house-go-
od

business lots.

J lots, living quarters. 2 busi-
nessbuildings, Lameia Hwy.

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property In rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion, $2650.

frame, double garage,
$7000 00.

BRICK veneer kerne.!' corner Iota Income property ra
rear Ml E Park

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala

Best Income property In
town close In on paement,
includes duplex, house
and 1

Nlr-- hom on 18th St,
$7,000

home on BluebonneL
Enautlful new home Just

,eomp!ctrl on Main hi, in
afootl loan.

New home on Fast 15th.
One of the prettiest homes

in town, large lot, income
property In rear.

Nice house on 90x193
(L lot.

home near grade
school, on pavement

New bouse on 11th
Place, ready for occupancy.

brick home near
high school.

, 2 acres" In.wejt part of town,
with home.

Some choice loU left

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSIS FOR SALE M2

"" '."Owner'
A good home. 3 bed-
rooms. Also apartment house
with $150 monthly Income All
well located Facing two pav-
ed streets Acron from High
and Central Ward schools.
Would consider 3 or
home trade-I- n See at 1009
Main.

NOTICE

bedroom home, floor furn-
ace Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down payment
Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night $21
LOTS FOR SALE M3

For Sale
t nice lots on the corner of
Nolan and 11th Place

Phone 1051 --J

80x140 Lot
For Sole

803 West 13th. North Park Hill
Addition Phone 1262 or 2644.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming snd
stock ranch 812 acrer-$5-0 in
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements. 3 wells and alo
springs In pastures. 24 miles
from, nil production ASO-ar- rrs

of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12 500 In
loan. Contact me IX Interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 17S4-J--

Lct Old Red Rooster
AROUSE YOU!

HOWARD COUNTY:
180 Acre farm, all In cultiva-
tion 24 miles from city limita
of Big Spring, good water
good home. One-ha-lf mineral
rights. $75. per acre.
44 Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vene-tio-n

blinds and all city utili-
ties Suitable for tourist court
location on U. S. 80.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY-52-

Acre farm and ranch 60
acres In border Irrigation, 75

acret dry farming, rest In pas-

ture New $10000.
borne, 75' x 36' high rock barn.
14 acre water storage tsnk
with 6" Uirbln electric pump.
$75 per acre.
MVRTIN COUNTY-53-

Acres, all but 30 acres In
IMgstion. Two modern homes,
4 tenant houses Four Irriga-
tion wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.
BROWN COUNTY:
1206 Acre ranch Good house,
plenty of water, all kinds of
outhouses and barns, several
pecan trees and good fences
15 miles East of Brownwood.
$50 per acre

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L M Brooks-- Appliance '

Panhandle
ItEAL ESTATE

Irrigated farms Small and a

ranrhea Tell ua what rou want f tto
Schuster, Tulla Texas r see Alueit
Robert! at J Drug. IT'4 Oregg
Big Spring v

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Royalties and Leases In
Brlsco and Swisher counties Otto
Schuster Tulla Texas Phone IT1

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

lit srtrr $r P. O Bex I7S

fpuA m.

aipw
II sioautnsa

AIM J J;AeT. TZXAt

Pint Land,

Hot Mlntralil

Posiemionnowl

$40 acres choice land with
Irrigation water poulble,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement
school but route, has well
end windmill, two build-
ing , it one taction away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this Isnd now.

Goorga Burka
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

4
Get Our Pri.
Before Buytsr

BIG SPRING
MONCMENT (X).

Ill N Gregg Phone M71
A. Ml Sullivan, Mar.

KOREA WAR
(Continued Prom Page 7)

UmTioTernrritnTworker, Mrs
Clark more votes than the
ten other Democrats In last May's
special election to fill the vacancy
created by Eugene orle s ap
pointment to a lederal court Hut
the winner was the lone ttrpubll-ean-,

Ben Gull) of Pampa
One of her opponents, Walter E

Rogers of Pampa calls Mrs Clark
and Vtorle s

hand picked aucccmor puiiKret
rfendidate In the rare and a politic
al newcomer, is Pete IjiMasted of
Perrylon, who cabled for American
Intervention In Korea before Pres-
ident Truman acted The fourth in
the race Is J Blake Ttmmons oi
AmSrlllo, a member of the Texai
Legislature and a political veteran
though onl 33

All have been attUe touring the
Panhandle and urIiir newspaper
and radio A run-of- f lg likel and
the winner must face Gulll In No-
vember.

Waco's Bob Poage Is acursed l
one candidate of voting like a He
publican, and by another of Ixmiik
too liberal Richard Bush for
mer Waco major, sas Poage. Is
guided by GOP leaders Hut John
Bates, young Waco war ctuan
and attorney miking his first tr
for public office, isji poage Is
helping the spread of Socialist

Poage'a third opponent Is Mrs
Tom Travis. Waco real estate worn
an who says there'll be no war 11

the profit Is taken out of it
Rep. Tom Pickett, Palestine lai

er seeking his fourth term In the
Seventh District, has tun rmn m.
ents District Attorne J S llnlle- -
man oi Livingston has been .tump-
ing tile Kim I Trvaa fnrt.. .1, .1,1.1

IJiUlhscJk He wants the CommunlM
part outlawed Former Slate Sit--
ator Koger Knight of jMadlsimvllle
third man in the rate, has been
less active Knight has stret,si-'-l hi.
plan to incieasecotton sirpscr i.
lotments

III Ihe Fifth DUtrltt ramnrkln.
Dallas County, two candidates hae
been exchannlns hloua r ,,,, i vi
miles apart Hep J Frank Wilson
has announced he cannot leave
Washington to camnalen. Jlmmle
Jefferles, Dallas radio man who
thinks two terms is enough for Wil-

son, sajs his opponent votes llko a
Hepubllcan, voted against Korean
aiu, ana caters to the moneyed
class Wilson calls Jefferles his

Action" opponent.
Hep. Llndley Beckworth. Ollmur

lawyer seeking his seventh term
from the Third District. Is opposed

VOTE
(Continued From Page 1)

miles .and made many stump and
Ills identify

..-- ,.,., ..., ..,r .. ...
rtce to put on a traoitionai Darn.

campalkiilng
and by appearance. t luncheon
tluba and other .Inula, functions
in vtrtusiiy every section ot tne
state.

backers ar.' mostly wor
ricd over outlook for a Ugh

vote on the theory that "agin" vet
tr will turn out, whereas an

friends are
Inclined to complacency.

w
ttorfth HouttmMri-ikTT,.!rtin- n

campaigned vtllh, considerable
activity. Abbey has us d a hillbilly
band hasappeared at many
political rallies, urging higher old
age .i htoad tax
pay for them .,

Other candidates for governor
are Charles B Hutfhlmon of Dal- -

M Wren of Houston, and
Mrs Benlta LouUe Marck Law-

rence of Washington county
In many racea for state office... -- . . j.. .. ... .

the
blind because the-- , just don't
who the are what
they stand for

J s
court fight to stay on the Demo-
cratic ballot brought him consider-
able publicity In the rare for Com-
mlsiloner of Agriculture, which
he seeks to his lllh term
Others this rare are Falr-e-v

Travis County John C White
Wichita Countv Charlie McLel-la- n

Colorado County
Legislators and former leelslat.

ors make up the of
field In the lieu-
tenant governor's race Most of the
candidates for this Important office

Large Crowd Views
Colorado City Revue

COLORADO CITY Jnlt, ':
large croud filled Colorado City's
outdoor amphitheatre nloM
for the season's third talent revue

Performers were from Sny-
der and more than youngsters

In the numbers pre-
sented

Dlare urn! In Rttv ant
Bud Morgan, an acrobatic duo; '

to the nreclsion Hanrore '

Janellc Smith. Darby, No
na uarby, Paula andGwcn Swan.
Nancy Jane Dewald. Do-
lores Shlrlrv r.llllan In.
cy Barton, and Darlene Creutaw,.
Bn1 Ihlrii nlaaa .11. .

and Arnold Moffatt
sons and danr Ium

AU the performerswere students
oi Mrs. ,Jlllton Lambert and were
accompanied by Patsy Holder of
Fluvanna anrt WsvnafPlin.r
Mra. Martha Mr9re of Snyder An
nouncer Hilton Lambert,

by an outspoken n man
Attorney e a Martin

(lhe Martin he'sl
itaiusi juit iiduui cverjimng Mr

Truman Is for
A woman geeks to

unseat Rep Ed Gossett of Wichita
Falls, who wants a seventh term '

She Is Mrs Wllmans a for-
mer Dallas lawyer and state tegli-lato- r

who now ranches at Vine-- 1

In JackC'otintv Mrs Wllmans,
an active member of the Women s
Christian Tcmpt'tancc Union
wants federal old age pensions
$50 a month to eterwmc over (3

There are contests In only five
other districts

Rep Wlngate Lucas 41 ear-ol-d

Orapevlne lawyer seeking his third
term irom tne lzth District, has
two opponents One. F M Lan
ham. .sr . Rendoonreal estate deal
er. tried for major public of
flic before without success The
thlid entry, John JJ Hoscoe Pierce,
loit Worth tire salesman and tele--
vision guitar player, has had no
pievioui. polllical experience.

Major Abe Mays of Atlanta is
living again to unseat Hep Wilghr
Patrnon Texarkana lawjir aftir,
his UtVi term Mays has failed In
previous attempts to defeat Pat
nmi

In the Coastal Nineth District
Hep Clark Thompson of Galveston
has one opponen-t- Dan M Kltn-- I
brough Clute druggist In t e
Tenth there Is also but one oppon--'
ent for Hop Homer Thornberrv I

Austin law) er after his second
tenn lie Is Magnesse I. Foster '

fui mer Austin postmasterwho ran
for (he same post In 1048

In the lug esi Texas 19th Dis-
trict Hip Cimge Malum C'oltna-di-i

C'itt altonitv. Is opposed bv a
political mwtoinii A M Itlpps
l- - yeni old tK hWui; letiied rail-- I
loadt r

The cltflit Texas congressmen
without opsill()ii are Sam Hav
burn of lltitihuni lltMise speaker

'setiklng his 20lli tenn from the
Fourth Dlstilct OH,, r. 1 iK.-- t

Tcague College Station, seeking
uuro iiiai term In sixth District,
Albeit Thomas lloiislon Iawer,
eighth term from Eighth District:
John V. I via If --..... rui..i
lawyer fourth term from 14th Pis-- 1

trlct, Lloyd M Jr , Mc- -

Aiien lawyer, second term fidm
13th Dlstilct, Omar Burleson, An
son lawer, third term from 17th
District, Paul J Klltlay, San An
tonlo lawyer, seventh term from
20th District. O C Fisher. Sn
Angelo lawyer, fifth term from 21st
District. ...

.have trumpeted opposition to a gen--

eral seles tax, ana grasped every

nc,e re ,hB me wh() wtn, ,0
hf ,tenantgovernor W O Reed

' ' K.'r County O C Mar.

r, of Di,Ul y;r(11 E AnM of
Hou-to-n Preston E Smith of Lub- -
hork, Ben Rmsev San Aueus-tin- e

Pierre P Brooks Dallas
nnger O Fvans of Denlson. P E
Wnmsrk of Austin

In the rare for the Sunreme
Court. Plac On" Fagan DIckon
of AuMln, Win Wllinn of Dallas
tnd Waller L Wrav of Dallai have"
nut up a buttle lo stirreed Assnrl- -

Twn nthr lust- -
Ices erk election after appointment
to tyflee

For P'are Two the Is
Illcka llorvev of Tas, Countv no
nosedbv nnh--rt W Culvert of Hills-fcnr- o

and Alfred M, Scott Aus-
tin

Meade F Oll'ln r Plslnvleu Is
the Inriimhenf In Place 1 Srrkln
to umeM him ore Matt Dvl of
Gilmer W Hsrwood nf Dsl- - i

'a Robert B Keenan of Gregg
Crtmtv

In the v Id. --open rce fn stirreed

A Torrlsnn of Milam Count--"nhe-

L I a'tlmore of n.n.. n
H Velion of I nhhork
of Ir.-vle- w, WIIH.m E Mvre, 0f
r.-- wortn ToH W Cook of Hous-o-n

Dayld-W.intr-
h

of Tjler, James"III of Hou.tor.
A(tornev General Prlr. n.ni.i

Railroad Commissioner William JMurrav and State TreasurerJeneJames are unonnort
Compfroller Robert S Calvert of

Austin Is opposed bv Clifford F
Bul'er of Houston L Allred
of Tarrant Countv Is seeking to
leal incumbent Bascom Giles Iof
Lsnd Commlsiloner

radio speechesfrom trailer i.J. device In the book to them-..- ..

.u. -- i.. ...ju... . ... selves for the voters.

forming tour. Shiv.rs has dmeiof DaHia, Kyle Vlck of Waco,
of his by radio clone Davis of Dallas, R B Me--

Shivers'
the

sometimes

Wellington Abecy uf lloutton and ,te j,,,,,,.,, M T,j.tori who dl(J
Ger"S. Of.

have

Porter

penilons and to

las. J

of

..... u. ..c.a mini u.cy win oe reiirina- - JurtTe F L Hawkins
going to polls more or lesseeCourt of Crlmlnnl Apm-l-i are

know

candidates or

E McDonald successful

In

In Tom
of

cf
of

majority the

Fririav

all
70

appeared 42

First

second
Janelle

Jordan,
Brannon.

... a...

my Contella

..j
was

Ktllth

yard

has

I,

Benlsen,

of
of

Sunrfme Court

of

Oor-.- -

w

reiux;inr.

James
de
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by the voters In
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I '"'M I

an II
M Ford ... a ring job . . . J
If . . . . . . or
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Lat'a
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County Judge
Walter Orice has yein

a

Once hat been a

citizen her for nd

his. record

Walter Orica standi for the
things which make a better,

finer

Judge
POL ADV)

WALKER BAILEY

MR? H County

aH Superintendent

LHPr.fel Expreuei deepest ippre--
'JE .aH

D, MLX, tlon fine support

BaBaBYJwBHwWsV"l aaH given the

iaBaaBVsaaVaJlJL 'tsfsaaH D,,t' continued sup--
BBeBeBeBeBeBeBeawaVaSMK i'lk tht coming election.

IIBBaBaBaK aaBaBH

POW OWNERS ,
I Don't Put Off fa;

needed bervice rWnnArt.'s.c""" V

ia sFmtpw"r uvxay v
IS- - -.-Ow i- - Ihy

C.T'V-'.V-'y eaSSaBHBBBHalsB .BBH

rx-- M

MtWmCTVAjllmKW

It gives your J

pocketbook a break!
Get Authorized Reconditioned

Engine valve
grind new clutch front rear
axis transmission Doay
refinishing any service

MERRICK

BIG

Office

HE VETERAN OF WORLD WAR

Ha honest,conscientious,fearless dependable.
He qualified actual experience.
He diipoted

eight monthsha served District

entitled his elective term.

Enemies To Punish,No Special Interest
Reward."

Pol.

for

experience Judge.

Walter

23,ffrt
well known.

tounder, county.

for

HIIIIIHl
'batH

fK
VW-r-f- X

m

SI

l"

during

Judge.

AND PAY AS YOU DRIVE
A "RENEWED" CAR A

SPRING MOTOR

RETURN CHARLIE

DISTRICT JUDGE

J. E. FORT
PHONE 636

SULLIVAN
"1 1rl-"'- ""We-- 'tip?'

vsflsrJJafeaeu-- '"

" i

BLatiKIVIwVMsjBW JbP4JbBBB "f '
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ROBERT DICKERSON

DickersonTo

TeachHigh

SchoolHere
GAFIDKN CITY Jul 1 Robert

Dickerson, Dig Spring has been
elected to loach In the high sihool
here thin year

A graduate of Dig , Spring hlgh

chool in 1943 and of llardin-M-

monj University In 1949. Dkkrr
ion It "i king currently toward
another degree,

Supt J F Jones, who announced
his election, said that Dickerson
would be assigned to tract) Kngllsh

and blplogy
Shortly after graduation from

high school, Dickerson attended
Texas A & M college Subseque-

nt, upon his return from service
he attinded IICJC and the Unlvcr Mash
stty of Texas This summer he has
been studying at SMU

During his lour In the service
he was overseas one car. serving
In Seoul, the sooth Korean capital
which recently fell to the Com-
munist Invaders Areas In the wwr
news now were familiar sights to
him then.

Dickerson Is tho son of Mr and
Mrs C. W. Dickerson, fllg Spring
He Is to report around Sept. I. ,

Substitute Mail
Carrier Escapes
Serious Injury

GAflDEN CITY July 15 Mon-
roe Koenlng mi Itullng as a mail
carrier, narrowly escaped serious
Injury of death here Fridty

Tf la par ffmirArf In ..nlH.I..
tilth...... m IrimL t k. I..t .t-- fMift n( kuv lllll'l ecijon
of state highway 158 (Sterling-Mid-lan-

and the farm highway No
33 (Dig Sprlng-Ill- g I,kc

Air, Koenlng was knocked, un-- I
conscious by Impact of the col-
lision. Itushod to the Dig .Spring
hospital, he was held overnight for'
observation and released Satuiday

His car was a total vvreik Dam-
ages to the J 1. (Havi New Un
truck of Houston was Istimatcd at
about $10 Driver or the truck wai,
Bennle llcslcy of Houston

The mishap occurred about 12 20pm Friday. Mr, Koenlng was
carrying Ihe-- route notmally car-- "
rlcd by Mrs M M Thompson
from Uaiclvn City to St Laurence

Area War Brides To
Bo GuestsAt Party '

COLOHADC) CU July 15 Area
overseas war biules will be guesta
of honoi at an entertainment to
be held by the Dewiy lumen, of
Colorado tlty Frldd)

The part will be held In the
IlEA building e,t t, the iit.and is sihtdulid to begin at 7 p m

Mrs Turner is jn f ugllsli war
bride and Is one of the first to
come to the Coloiado City area
from overseas

ANe aic lulling all overseas
brides and their families and M he
nine that ui know will be pi t sent
Any uttiir fmeign war brides from
surrounding titles anil towns arc
urged tu gu in touch with us "
Turner said

- 5 V .asVasm

Roy Bruce I

for
Co. Commr.

Precinct No. 2
I Believes Fn tfficient butlntii
administration

Btiiavts In operating county
affair as people Intend

Believes In ptrmanent roadt
roadr and adequatebuildings

Pit Pol. Adv.)

A Paw Sixes In Leatherand

Nylon Summar Shoa

$11.95

Orta Lot

Sporf Shirty

SpSK 3hIHi.W
Sport Shirts 3.75

Ono Lot

Summar Drais Shirt

2.65

Savaral Larga Sfzas

STRAW
HATS

Panamas Baku opan

Willow Waava.

. &

S.ltftt--

tflKVvHMTi Jfe

1&ID
mm4L V
rijBaff

avtSi1

sraau

sea... sTt

t BV7( 'lafaisSSSaaSa

Ji &SS fsHsKe9sVsH -- 9" JK V

1 1 rKtiem9lSf9tL aWV

JssHkssssHsJHT j I WV

LV'TsLaLe ibbsssssssLbF f "" "& f M M

ffjrSlSsssssiasssssHi VrMalssssssaBsL J 7S. ? irS

vsissssssssssBissssslsssL aV 4Htsi ftkli sal t

X."JCsBaiaaBssPw HaWsssst fwti

BBasWBaW VrssKaV J ni

'"ours alone

Starting Monday Morning 9 A.M.
Sale of Summer Suits, Straw Hats

s Slacks, Shirts, Shoes.
Supply Your Wants

Summer

MmMl
50 pair fine quality wool Slacks
46 fine wool Suits
21 Hookloom 85.00 Suits
28 SeersuckerSuits

One lot Nylon

just breezedin

just wearinga

WO
It's the fabulous eclaneaafabric that keep
you looking cool and crisp as anIcicle.

Handmachertailors It to absolute perfection
in this wonderful classicstyle
rith button-dow- n pockets,
pearl buttonclosing.
Misses' sixes lfJ to SO,

junior sizes O to IB.

At Substantial

all
all

Over. 100 other price Sulfs to select from

Prices starting at 26.00

A generousselection of Longs and regulars
and a few shorts

& Rayon Slacks
All prices include one alteration

Tht Mtn's Store

xCartwmMJ

,ik

Savings

BIG DAYS
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday" Thursday

$11.60

$41.00
$67.00
$16.50

$10.40

weathervane

from the North Pole? , No...
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Wilma Parker,Donald Jay Wood

ExchangeVows In GardenCeremony
GEORGETOWN, July 15 WUma

Irene Parker and Donald Jay
Wood were united In marriage In

a garden ceremony at the tiome
of the bride's parents, Saturday
evening, July 1.

. The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Parker and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe D. Wood of Big Spring.

nivfn in man-Us- bv her father.
the bride was attired in a sleeve-
less gown of white nylon net over-whit-

taffeta designed with a fit-

ted hodlr and a chantllly bertha.
The skirt was Of ballerina length
and was lined from the waist to
hrm In small double ruffles. Her
fingertip veil of nylon tulle was
fastened to a chantllly lace coro-

net and her short milts had a
matching lace edge. She carried
t white Bible topped with a white
orchid.

Picture On Pfo 3

Judge Sam V. Stone read the
wedding vows before an Impro-
vised altar of ferns and' white
gladioli.

Barbara Lyons, maid of honor.
wore a dress of white nylon net
over-- orchid taffeta. She carried
a white net parasol edged with,
an orchid' Uifeta, ruffle with rain- -

bow streamers wound about Its
handle. Her wrist corsage waa oi
yellow carnations. Bridesmaids
were Patsy Parker of Coleman and
Mary Ann Edwards. They were
attired in dresses of pastel shades
fashioned like that of the maid of

honor'a. Janey Edwards was flow-

er girl.
Carroll Murdock of Big Spring

attended the (room as best-man- .

Ushers were Stanley Smith and
Ronald Parker, brother of .the

Knott News Notes
KNOTT. July 15, Spl Mr.

and Mrs. O. B. Gasklns are visit
ing relatlvea In Plainvlew,

Pfc. Steve E. Gay of Lackland
Air Base, San Antonio, la spending
a ten-da- y furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gay.
After the furlough he will be trans-
ferred to Williams Air Base near
Phoenix, Arizona.

Helen Ruth Clay served as
bridesmaid at the wedding of .her
cousin Irene Williams and Merel
Rigener in Big Spring Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Clay In Big
Spring recently.

bride.
Don Parker,brother of the bride

played the traditional wedding

marches. Mrs. Ralph Poteet sang

"Because" and "O Perfoct Lovo"
accompanied by Mrs. Frances
Wright Hausefluck.

A reception was held In the gar-

den following the ceremony.
For travel, the bride chofe a

chartreuse gabardine suit with navy
accessories andwore a white orchid
corsage.

After a short wedding trip the
couple are at home In Big Spring.

Out of town guests fcr the wed
ding included Mr and Mrs. John
Richard Coffee of Big Spring and
Carroll Murdock of Big Spring.

Emmm
LH1
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77ie Momen Behind
The Men In Front

If biff Job to manage (he affairs r a town, but while the men '

of Dig Spring attend to civic and school affaire, their wlvea do aomt
managing of their own. Alde from managing a home and family,
they participate In club affaire, have hobbles and In the cate of
two, enter the profenalonal world.

TAKING TIME OUT forborne radioing, U Mre. W7 C. Dlanken-ahl-p,

upperleft, wtfo of the Superintendent of Schools. Mm. Blank
enihlp teachesclasacsat IICJC when she Isn't attending to affairs
at their nefw home. 701 E. J7th. .

S are Tavprlte reading materfal for Mrs. Marvin
Miller, upper right. She also likes to fi.th wheh she Isn't too busy
running their home at 511 Hillside Drive Miller is the president
of the school board and they have two daughters, Marilyn, 18, and
Carolyn, 12.

TEA VAIITY TIME l most of the time for Mr- -. Frank Hardesty,
renter left, who says that daughter, Nancy. 3. Is her hobby. She Is,
the wife of Commissioner Hardesty nd they live at 701 Johnson. "

PENNIES AND NICKELS have a special vsluc to Mrs. Jack
Smith, center right, wife of Commissioner Smith. Shesays that the
real collector wouldn't consider her one, but she enjoys picking
up a rare penny and nickel every now and then. The Smiths reside
at 707 Aylfnrd ,

SEEINCJ THINGS from a different angle Is Mrs. Willard Sullivan.
She Is er snd managerof BradshawStudio and wife of

Sullivan
MIIS. HElin WHITNEY claims that she runs competition with

taxlcabs when driving her children, ages 18, 15 and 5 and her hus-
band. City Manager Herb Whitney, to the places they need to go.
The Whltneys live at 813 W 18th.

CEHTAIN ADVANTAGES come from being the Mayor's wife.
Mrs. G. W. Dabney Is shown rearranging flowers presented to her
by the Altrusa Club when her husbandspokeat Installation services.
Mfs. Dabney collects plates and antique pieces. The Dabneys live
at806 Ilunnels.

MANAGING A HOME Is no desk Job but Mrs. Cecil McDonald
finds time to write a few letters to homefolks. She li the wife of
Commissioner McDonald ad they live at 608 Washington Blvd.

Seven New Families
Come To Big Spring
Seven families were welcomed

aa newcomers this week by city
hostess, Mrs. Jfmmlc Maon.

Dr. and Mrs.l'. C Dlnson, 1300
Eleventh Place come from St
Louis and have two children, Totn-ml-

4, and Dannie. 18 months
Dr. Dlnson Is on the medical staff
at the Veteran's Hospital.

Anna Marie Gruves and her
mother, Mre. Margaret Gruves,
from McKluney will livo at 1403
Eleventh Place Miss Gruves Is an
operating room nurse at the Veto- -
ran a Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Wayland Yates will
make their home at 711 East 12th.
Mr. Yates, on the Herald staff.
haa been living here for over a
year. Mre. Yatea comes from Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon H. Ilamiy.
170m I,ancatcr, and son Michael,
15 months, come from Ft. Worth.
Mr. namzy Is olffce manager for
the Goodyear Service Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Emel neck, 2211 H
Itunnels, come from Lubbock. Ho
Is an accountant for the Texas
Electric Service Co.

Mr and Mrs. David Farrand.
2211 Runnels, comofrom Denver',
Colorado. Mr. Farrand la an elec-
trical engineer for the Texas Elec-
tric Service Co. Mrs. Farrand'a
sister. Mra. Pat Adama of Denver
la visiting with them.

1950 Information

Ted Matont's
Favorite Stories $2.95

Open for the Season
Karl P. .Abbott $3.00

-

Favorite-Baseba-ll Stories
Bill SUrn $1.00

Canastacovers, cards,

PHONE 171

JSSSi

The Book Stall

NUTRI TONIC

Used by beauticians for
millions of luxurious per-

manent! at up to
$20andhigher.Try famous

MAIN

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox. 113 W.
19th. come from Lubbock. Thev
have two children, Jerry Nell, 16,
and Roger Louis, 4. He If a terri-
tory salesman for the Standard
Hilling Co.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrs. J. R. Pollard and daugh
ters Joan and Mary Katherlna of
Houston and Mrs. Dan Dunan and
son Danny of Orange have beea
visiting Mrs. W. N. King and Mrs.
Charles Peterson this week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt will
cave today for Cleveland, Ohio, to
attend the Baptist World Alliance.
They will also visit

"
Chicago, De

troit, New York, Boston, and
Washington, D. C. during the threo
weeks they are gone. Pr. Jarratt
will be back In hla office on Au-
gust 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kay of Lub
bock are week end guests of her
sister, Jamie Bilbo.

Mrs. W. J. Osrrttt Is In Retort
Lee this week end visiting In th
homa of bir mother. Mr. W. B,
Bell. '

Pleas Almanac

Prances-Tou- r

New Guide to Mexico $IJ0
Oil Across the World
Charles Wilson $3.50

I Was There
Fleet Admiral Leahy $3.50

rule books and score pads

CRAWFORD HOTBL

Professional

Permanent

Nutri Tonic permanent at
home...only cold perma-
nent with genuine OIL
Creme base (patented).

, . ,

PETROLEUM BLDCt;

Wavessafely in little as10 minutes

due to patentedOIL Cremt bast

prices

y" There'sjhis much patentedj2VHbM
f OIL Creme base in every AkW K

bottle: That's why Nutri-Toni- c Hi "" M '
( wove jo fast, yet is f&. J"'N mrW

T gentler fo the hair. ) ajv iVji J

I . YOVIl 1 v'l uy ,u " If ajjaW!
1 TO,JT iuV- - 1 o hv fustic yAJ WffjljaSfW-- .

I Ins "h Cbo1"' 1 OlltfXI wl J (Iim ttIjgpy U(s
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We Are Happy To AnnounceThe Opening Of Our

BUDGET DEPARTMENT
EXTRA VALUE IN BEDROOM SUITES
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4-PIE-
CE

BEDROOM
SUITE

5
bbbbbI

A lovely 4 place modern bedroom suite. Thli beut.
fol suit consists of panel bod, roomy, largo chatt of
drawers, vanity bench and plate glass mirror. The
blond finish of this well-mad- practical suite will add
new beautyto your bedroom.

BED SUITE
A beautiful posterbedroomsuite that Is smart, mod-
ern and will bring charm to your bedroom. Suite
consistsof posterbed, roomy chestof drawers,vani-
ty and benchand plate glass mirror. The mahogany
finish is the over popular waterfall design.

SUITE
A very nice nd beautiful posterbedroomsuite Is yours
in this walnut finishedarounlnn. Th. ,.. !....-.-.

extra largo, roomy drawers. The spacious vanity has a
Piaro giass mirror and vanity bench is beautifully up.
holstered. An extra value for vou.

5-PIE-
CE

OAK

DINETTE

An elxra value special

from Barrow-Phillip- s.

This sturdy,

5 piece oak din

'

ette has table and four

chairs. The tablehas a largo extensionleaf and chair
seatsare covered with genuineDuran plastic.

5 ML.
L 'fejli'v

bBBBBBBBbwI nBHPaeBBBBBBBBBzU'BMijKf2

ON BUDGET
TERMS

99
ON BUDGET

TERMS

50

POSTER BEDROOM

139
WALNUT BEDROOM

50

$109.50

allHoW'ill
aHSiaHlHB iJiHBBBwj

REG. $69.50

$49.50

BOUDOIR LAMPS
Lovely boudoir lamps to add new beauty to your bed-

room. A large choice of colors andan extra large selec-

tion of these lovely lamps. China bases and beautiful
sik shades. You'll want severalat this low price.

$4.95 Pair

211 EAST FOURTH (GREGG AT FOURTH)

T
i

gBftHtoaMBMBaaaajBaBBfleBBk

Floor Lamps
Beautiful new six-wa- y floor lamp

Sturdy metal baseanetvery good

quality shades. A regular $13.95

to dress up your elder furniture,
value now only.

$9.95

Glamour Rugs
9x12 wool-face-d glamour rugs. A

really wonderful value. A wide
selection of colors to pick.

$29.95

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
The-chai-r of many uses, fits anywhereand Is .covered
In marvelous boltflex . . . sa easy to clean. No-sa-g

springs and back construction... and In a variety af
exciting colors. At thla law price, yWII want mar
than enel

SQ95
EACH

ipiliti
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Used Furniture Volues
In our new budget department,you will f Ind outstand-in-g

values In used furnltuca. If you are in the market
for used furniture, or need odd pieces to odd to your
presentfurniture, try our budgetdepartment. We have
a wide selection at budgetprices.

STUDIO COUCH
One only used studio couch with matching platform
rocker. A real value at only

$29.50

Mahogany Poster Bed
One only usedmahoganyposterbed. Looks nice and ta
an outstandingbuyat this special low price.

$9.90

MAGIC CHEF RANGE
Used magic Chef apartment size gas range. In excell-
ent condition and priced at only

$19.95

1.

W arc Indeed happyf anneuncethe oaenittf f our bueffer
department-- Under the soma roof, this departmentIt located
separatelyin the East'wing of our buildlnf . Courteous,friend-
ly personnel will assistyou in the selectionof fine used furni-

ture and will help arran a paymentsto suit your needs. We
invite your inspection af this new addition to our store..We'll
be happy to be of service to you.

COMPLETE

Living Room
Studio Couch

Platform Rocker
' Occasional Chair

Cocktail Table

End Table

Floor Lamp

Table Lamp

Wa can completelyfurnish your living ream with all new furniture from

our budgetdepartment. Look at what you get: A new'studiodivan, match
Ing platform rocker, matching occasional chair, cocktail table, end table,

floor lamp and tablelamp. This group is priced especially low and is avail

able on budget forms. Come In now, look at this suite, here Is value you

can't afford to pass. $i

sgaMjMMeMa, Tk VjsaarAgjitfff Vl
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A very special value ts this beautiful 2 piece studio in lovely green plastic

cover. The floral design is gracefully worked into the green background.
A sturdy and wall-mad-e suite,you can expectyearsand yearsof service.

13950

Another special value in aur budget department Is

this beautiful 2 place studio suite. A lovely all weal
.green frieze coyer wilt match any surreundlng. A
regular $169.50 value, our special law price Is only

,5WaBBBBBBBe

QQ50
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PIECE
STUDIO SUITE

STUDIO SUITE

$.39f
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

We carry a completestack of unfinished furniture for your selection. 3, 5
and7 drawerchest,bookcases,desks tableand many, manyother pieces are
now In stock. Needsno sanding,simply paint the color of your choice and
use. Serviceable and practical.

Barrow--Phillips Furniture Co
DAVE BARROW, MGR. PHONE 2643
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Martin CountyOld SettlersMeet

In Stanton This Week; Other News
STANTON, July 15. (SpD Over, ranch in North Martin County and

650 attended the Martin County
Old Settler's Reunion July 11 at

Stanton City Park with Judge
Jam:s McMorris as master of
ceremonies Special music was
ntshed hy Jimmy King's orches-
tra of Big Spring ,

Supper was served at 7:30 by
Freddy Brothers of Odessa The
response was given by H G.
Spruce of Dallas, and G B. Shel-burn- e

read the list of the Memori-
al of deceased-- Communications
were read by Mrs. Morgan Hall.
Recognition and dedication ot the
old settlers was directed by Mr.
O B. Bryan.

Mr. Elmore Johnson directed the
singing of "America," "Darling
Nellie Gny." "Auld Lang Syne"
and other songs. Mrs. JamesJones
accompanied them on the piano.

Angel Family descendents met
recently for their fourteenth an-

nual gathering at the Abilene
Park. Tom Angel of Stanton 1 now
the oldest of the descendants. One
hundred and seventy-fou-r regis
tcred at the reunion.

Those attending from Stanton
were Mr and Mrs. Tom Angel,
Mr and Mrs. Almond Angel, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Angel and chil-

dren. Tom Ed and Larue, Mr
and Mrs John Plnkston and son
Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wil
liams, formerly of Stanton but now
of Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Iierma Lee and Courtney Clem'
Plnkerton, Mrs. Harry BUllngton,
4ierma Lee and Courtney Clem-tents- ,

Bobby Shipp, Mr and Mrs
T. W. Blankenshlp, BlJJie, Pat,
Dale and David, Mr. and Mrs
Dewitt Davis and children Ray and
Carol.

From Midland were Mr. and
Mrs M. McReynolds and from
Odessa were Mrs Nell Plnkston
and daughter Brinda Others pres
ent were from various points of
Texas and California.

The Blanche Grove Circle of the
First Baptist Church met with
Mrs Thomas Adams Monday aft
ernoon.

Three West Central Martin coun
ty wildcats have been scheduled
on a Magnolia farm by Ted Weiner
and associates of Ft. Worth re
cently

(Story

Mrs Agnes Whltson underwent
surgery at a Midland hospital
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Cravens
were In ban Angelo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Laymon Baker are
on their vacation.

Mrs. L C. Stovall visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Ted Gross
and Mr and Mrs. Ervin Currie of
Big Spring Mrs Gross and Mrs.
Currie are daughters of Mrs. Sto-
vall.

Mrs. Pearl Payton has been en-
tertaining visiting relatives from
Tucson, Arizona.

J W. Anderson has sold his

Guardyoure

10
I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

Generally speaking,
anything you own may
b replaced anything
except yourhealth. Guard
well this predous, irre-
placeable asset. At the
first suggestionof illness,
visit a physician. Ltaro
the stepsthat lead to re-

coveryandfollow them
faithfully. If a prescrip-
tion Is written, bring it
straight to us for prompt,
precise compounding,
SETTLES DRUG CO.

Settles Hotel
Wlllard

lilSKSrll

w Sullivan
(Owner)

bought in New "Mexico.

Judge James McMorris stated
that all parents who wish to trans
fer their children from one school

district to another must fill out a

parent transfer application before
the deadline, July 31.

Mrs. Nannie Johnson and Buck ounces

home of Mr and Mrs
A. Bridges,

"Phone

ResidentsOf ForsanCommunity
Take Trips And Entertain Guests
FORSAN. July 15. (Spl- )- Vlr-gln- la

Chamber of Carnagte,Okla-
homa Is here with her parent
Mr and Mn. R. A. Chamberi for
a vacation vlilt.

Guests of Mr. and Mr. U N
Hayhurst and Dan are Mr. and
Mn. Frank Sealey and Frankllene
of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr. Leland Camp and
Cleo of Welch were visiting rela-
tives here the last of the week.

Mr and Mrs Herman Gregg 'are
In Ft, Worth for a weekend visit.
. Mr and Mrs D. D. Bardwell
are spending the weekend in
Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conger. Wll
Ham, and Betty are In Stephen--

Medical Arts Hospital:
Born to Mr and Mrs A S An-

derson, 900 E Fourth, a daughter.
JaniceLynn Anderson, weight six
pound, eight ounces, on July 11

Cowper Clinic:
Rbrn to Mr and Mrs. A. O.

Shortes, 1710 Austin, a boy, Algle
David, weight, seven pounds, 14
ounces, July 14

Rig Spring Hospital- -

Born to Mr and Mrs Carroll
McCutcher, McDowell Ranch, a
boy, William Michael, weight, sev-
en pounds, 11 ounces, July 8.

Born to Mr and Mrs Alfred
Martel .Apt 5, Ellis Homes, a
Kir, Barbara Ann, weight, six
pounds. 10 ounces, July 10

Malone and Hogan Hospital.
Born to Mr. and Mr. Jimmy

Choatc, 1011 '4 Johnson, a son,
James Ralph, wclgrjt, six pounds,
9 ounces on July 12

Born to Mr and Mrs. Richard
Grimes, a son Richard Allen, on
July 10, weight, eight pounds, 6H
ounces. They live at 2410 Scurry.

Born to Mr and Mrs. N. C.
King. 200 N BentonTon July 11.
a daughter Durtnda Sue. weight.
eight pounds, seven and a half

of Yantis and Mrs. Lulu McCrary Born, to Mr" and Mrs. J. M
of Wlnnsboro have been visitors Hudson of Snyder, on July 6, a
In the

628

O daughter, Gwendolyn Louise,
weight, six pounds, one ounce.

Buy -- Have your coat
paid for when you need It!

$l DOWN

STORK
CLUB

early
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villa for a few days with her
mother Mr. A. V. Branser.

Mr. and Mr. E. E. Blanklnshlp,
Raymond, Varna Jo, Larry, and
BM1 left Saturday tor Cisco to
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaver ot
Austin were recent guest of her
mother Mr. Lie Johnson.

Jerry Don Holcomb, son ot Mr
and Mr. II. N. Holcomb was dis-

missed Saturday from a Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank TheI me,
Frank Jr. and hi mother, Mrs
Alfred Thclme of Coahoma visited

kMr, feuar Bad near Sterling
Lily Friday night.

Mr. and "Mrs. Henry Park and
sons were visitor Sunday In San
Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Cagl Hunt. Holly
Ann Allen, Preston and Magdolen
of Mertzon visited Mr. and Mn
W. B. Dunn and'WUma Saturday
en route to Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
and Mary Lou and Mr. and Mrs
H H Story, Nancy and Beth and
Mr and Mrs. Stockton and family
left Friday for a vacation in Rui- -
doso. New Mexico.

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs

SundaySchool

Class Has Picnic
The Alathean Class of the East

Fourth Baptist church met at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Johnston 1007
Johnson for a picnic supperand a
pink and blue shower Friday
night Mrs. C. L. McKlnney was
the shower honoree.

A wiener roast was held In the
back yard following which gifts
were presented to Mrs. McKlnney
Secret pal g4fu were also exchang-
ed. Mrs James Parks presented
the devotional.

Attending were Mrs. Doyle
Grlce. Mr. Wde Wilson. Mrs.
James Parks, Mr. K. R. Stroup,
Mrs. Verlon Held. Mrs. James
Gammon, Betty "Gammon, Mrs C.
M Brown, Mrs. BUI Steageld. Mrs
Wayne Johnston, Mr. J. C Brown,
Mr. J. T. Salter, Mrs .Bob Hendry.
Mrs Tommy Malone. Mrs John
Stanley, Mrs. Jack Hanson, Mrs
C L. McKlnney and Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, class teacher.

holds your
Worsted
Zip-Co-at

221 W. 3rd.

on Layaway!

3998
This season, Wardsfamed fs

reach a new high In styling and qual-
ity, but see how low they're priced.
Just Imagine fine pure wonted gab-

ardines and sharkskins with wind-bucki-

leatherxip-i- n linings and ex-

pert tailoring. If you want on coat
to serve all purposes,year 'round,
this Is your coat. Misses' sixes.

Complete Balance In
Weekly or Monthly Payment!

A J. McNallrn were Mr and Mrs
W K Applegatt, Pat and Linda
of New Albany, Ind

Mr. and Mrs J. M Craig. Nor-

ma and Rodney were San Angelo
visitors Saturday.

Wayne Mouroney was a Fort
Worth visitor the past weekend

Mr and Mrs Gilford Roberts
left Saturday for a vacation to
Oregon. Washington, Vancouver,
British Columbia and Into Canada

Larkln Longshore is Improving
In 'a Big Spring hospital following
surgery earlier this week

Mr and Mr Sam Stivrr, Conine
and Gary and Mr and Mrs W
C Yandell have returned from
their vacation to Ardmore, Okla
with their parents Mr and Mrs
J C Starr They also visited In
Wichita Falls with Mr and Mrs
Victor Porter

ii miu irs sam Ktist are
waning Mr and Mrs J C Adams,
jerenc ana Handy In College Sta
tion

Mr and Mrs A P Oalesbv Jr
of Dumas were visitors here dur-

II II Joan.
A P Oglesby and Albert

Mrs W. T Creclman a re-
cent visitor to Abilene, Crane,
Odessa, and San Angelo 'I

Terry Fuller visited In Lamesa
recently and Mrs R A Ful-
len have had as guests Mr and'
Mrs T D Johnson, Wanda and'
L D of Lamesa and Mr Mrs
J M Mayes and children of Ack- -'

erly
Mr Mrs ohn Koon and!

snaron Uaie of Colorado City
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
G Starr Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Dave Knight and
Peggy have has as their guest,
Waylan Green ot Stcphenvllle.

I THtSE )

Ifeatures

Forsan
Afews Notes

FORSAN, July 15. (SpD O. F.
Duncan was a builness visitor In
Houston the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Soles of Col
orado City are weekend visitor
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Solesand
family.

during ,the week
were Donna Baker, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs E N. Baker and
Mrs W E. Heldeman.

Mrs, Johnny Leafy, Jackie and
Butch and Mrs L W. Moore and
Cheryl Ann visited in Sweetwater
Thursday

Mrs Pearl Scudday a recent
visitor in Chrlstoval

Jack fvffrttrof Setfettngclh J
vhltlng his uncle O W Averett

Mrwand Mrs. Carlton King are
In pyote this weekend with Mr.
and Mrs C L. Bright and family.

Mr and Mrs James Underwood
arc on their vacation in Mexico
City

Recent guests of Mr and Mr
E C Sewell were her parents Mr
and Mn Sid Antlls and Gussle
Lee and Marie Frlzzell all of Fort
Worth

Mr and Mrs L B Griffith m.
pect her sister and family, Mr. anding the week with Mr and Mrs Mrs Huntsman. Jim.

was

Mr

and

and

was

Martha and Doris Ruth for their

MINIATURE

ff"
PLENTY PARKINO SPACE
AFTERNOONS
NIOHTS

LITTLE COURSE
2100 Ortgg Hlway 67

---1
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TO

ki
or small

YOUR

A 1950
GIVE YOU

Seven great model to
from. and want

or big "12",

will at Come in andsee

COOL

OOLF

Big fTexas) July 1050

guest the coming week.
Cathie ot City

visited her Mr and
J. D. the last ot the

week.
Terry Jerry Fullen are vis

iting relative In
Guests of the E. N

Bakers were Mr. and "Vernon
Thompson and and Mr and

J. H Henry and all
ot and Mr", and Mrs BUI
Oraham and children Dallas

Bobby Baker will the last
six weeks ot summer classesIn Sul

at Alpine His moth-
er and Ronnie and Donna ac

him
Gwen Oslesby of Sul Al

pine, home and In Abilene for
the

"

Dwaln was
a party on hi fourth birth

at his home, West
Games played

served to Danny Kir
by, David Agee, Camp

Knox, Nelda Green
Bobble Price, Phyllis

Janice Klrby, Campbell,
Iris Knox, Price. John
Knox, P, L. Price the
hostess.

the New
catch In over 1948,
value was of lane

'proportion of "trash"

For Courteous & Efficient

Tax

Ht by actual
and

Thara no for

Is entitled to Second
term.

Adv.)

hi, A

f IN FLOOR I 111 "

of a rKE-V- f I 111
1

' "

YOU GET T sA
ALL

1

Hospitalized

GREAT "LONG DOOR" DESIGN

42Va --POUND FROZEN FOOD CHEST . . . Style
and pounds food and ice cubes

SUPER CRISPER. . . Soecial to keep
and

it MOO& IAC

rm
clOI.95

1950
YOU GREATER VALVE!

Here's top traaliry a
"6" for the couple extra family.

WHATEVER . . . WHAT-
EVER YOUR REFRIGERATION NCEOS

...THERE'S LEONARD TO
GREATER VALUE!

Leonard choose
Whether you need the
"6" the two-doo-r yo

find it
the complete selection... I

PLEASANT

Spring Herald, Sun., 16,

Griffith Colorado
grandparents,

Mr. Gllmore,

and
Corslcana.

last Sunday
Mrs.

Cliff
Mrs. children

Lubbock,
from

enter

Ross Monday.
will

company there
Ross.

Is
weekend.

Is
Earl

with
day 1004

were
were

bell,
hill,

Ross Mrs.
Mrs. .and

flsa
1949

less a
fish.

Bcrnio Freeman
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Earl Dwain Prescott
Birthday Honoree

Prescott honored

Fourth.

Charlene
Timothy

Barbara

England
Increased

because

Service
Re-ele-

Is quillfltd

Is substitute
Experience.

H

(Pd. Pot.

S& !3rat..j.

fWflXl CubicFeetofl
COLD SPACE ffpSgtJ

THE SAME SPACE fc

AK "A" PfflIflsSiislr J

I

leon,r,,

sbbSbSI

Only

WITH THE NEW

CAPACITY Modern
spaciousness.42 Vt packaged

40-QUA- space fresh fruits
vegetablesdeliciously cold.

t
There's LEONARD

GIVE

Leonard thrifty

BUDGET

thrifty
White's.

today

Prescott

Although

xptritnet,

ICE POPPER ICE CUBE TRAYS . . . Plenty of big ice cubes and yov
get them out cleanly and easily.

DELUXE ALUMINUM SHELVES . . . Every spacious shelf anodic
finished aluminium to resist corrosion.

--k ALL-PURPO- SE HANDITRAY ... For moist, cold storageof garden-cris-p

vegetablesand salad greens.

EYE LEVEL TEMPERATURE CONTROL . . . Eleven positions, plus
"Defrost", "Vacation" and "Off" . . . always readywith the setting
you need.

you canhaveall the cold spaceyou needin aNOW ... in surprisingly small kitchen space. Look at this
long-doo- r design... its top-to-ba- se cold space. . . Its exceptional
beauty! Here's everything you want in a refrigerator.Come in
and see it NOW . . . today!

DON'T DELAY! BUY TODAY on WHITE'S

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
2 FULL TEARS TO PAY

.Ya!IH:tfH
204-20-8 Scurry

fj
I

--n r T"wmy

a I
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W. H. (Dick) Sides

CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER

TRECINCT NO. 2
Howard County

If you don't know mt personally
nk your ntlghbor or friindi about
Dick Sides Thanks. (Paid Pol.
Adv.)
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In dainty gold box
Vou will fove the and
the fragrances.

vm

Bonnie JeanGill Is

Honored With Shower
Bonnie Jean Gill.- - bride-ele- ct of

George C. Franklin, was honored
with a. bridal ahower In the borne
of Mr. John Tucker, 1606 Lan-

caster, Thursday.

CouplesClass Has
Picnic On Friday

Tbe Couplet Gat of the Wesley
Methodist church hadsa picnic Fri-

day night in the back yard of the
J. W Garrison home, 807 E. 13th.

Attending were Mr and Mrs. O

D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil
liamson and Jane and Jay, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Foster and Alice
Kay, the Ttev. and Mrs. C. C.

Hardaway and Henry, Royea and
Kay, Mr and Mra. B. Tleaejan and
Danny. Mr. and Mn. J. L. Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. If. M. Smith and
Tim and Terry, Mr. and Mr. J.
L. Swindell and Mr. and Mr. J,
W. Garrison and Nelva and Buddy.

RuthHobbsToWed
HaroldGillam Soon

Mr. and Mr. A. L. Ho1bi. TO)
E. ISth. have announced the

Gillam. He I the aon of
Mr. and Mr. Burton Gillam of
Brady.

grgg Y K U l K A M

w SYMPHONY OF FRAGRANCES

Jlelen AqaSti,
MOUOIY PRESENTS HE

cremb sachet

A personal body sachet

in a lovely cream bate that
impart a tatting and delightful

perfume to your skin.

Four afun'ng fragrances. . . .

OVERTURE MARCH TIME

ENCORE FINALE.

a
package

.
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Hffll WALGREEN
AGENCY SrsUas teniae

ftU and Raaaels Fbeme 1U Xrd Mala fione 4N
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Nat, you can enjoj unnf thrtc two luxonout PrimroM Haas
besut; prqitrsiioni it this tmumg low pncl For t limited
timt onl, w art offering th 2.00-m- c Chiffon Cream mi
Ihel 00 kite slln Frethener both for tlO (plut In)!

l mtrvclous beauty team then two male! Ceolie,
mild Chiffon Oram it delightfully fluffy (leantee, softens
and helpt rtnnr ihe appearanceof your iVin Then refreshing,
bracing blin lirthcncr laVea oter to enliven and tone up us
appearance.Ue both generoutly, no matter what your skin
type Thfy"ll help lep your tlin to youthful looting!

Don't wait to taU adt.nUge of this offer, at itt for a
limited tuns only. Slo.l up todayI

.UBIWALGREEK
m Mats
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DRUG STORE.
AGENCY Sjeiaa Serrle

Hostesses wereMr. W. B. Ay- -

en, Mr. D. J. Klnard, Mr. Fred
Franklin and Mr. John Tucker.

Arrangements of -- spring flower
were placed throughout the enter-

tainment room. The refreshment
table was laid with a pale green
lace and organdy tablecloth and
centered with an arrangementof
tweet peat Interspersed with fern-try,- ..

Appointments were of crystal
and silver.

Pink napkins er Inscribed In

silver with "Bonnie and George."
The chosen colorsof pink and sil-

ver were used throughout the dec-

orations. Neta Ilelterton presided
at 'the guest register and Mrs. D

J. Klnard and Mrs. Fred Franklin!
were at the refreshment table

Guest were greeted by Mra
John Tucker, Miss Gill, Mn. Tom
Gill and Mrs Boy Franklin, moth
er of the groom Approximately
thirty guests attended.

ills-Bro-
wn Vows

Are Exchanged
Mr and Mrs. W K. MIIU in.

naunce the marrl.? of thlrdaughter Carolyn Frances to Don
K. iirown. June 8 In Hobbt,. New
Mexico. The couple are living at
the nanch Inn Courts.

He It the son of Mr. and Mr,
Dewey Brown and It employed
with the West Texat Sand ind
Gravel Co Carolyn wat the vale-
dictorian of )he 1050 graduating
cIjm at Big Spring.

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
- Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

W Everybody Is Read-- L

W'"B Abduf H
lJJtyV asgaw

PLASTIC

Plastic

DRAPESAND
CURTAINS

Ruffled
Plastic

MATERIAL

Men's

SPORT

Men's

HOSE

From

Khaki . Tan

All Colors & Sites

Two-In-O- ne

2522 :
VJli
4. IS

m v mm

k'M

J 7.l I r ,

A vcnatile outfit for daughter!
vacation times! The pocket-play-su- it

It for fun In the sunshine .

the matching panel frock can be
quickly donned for dtett doings.

No. 2522 it rut in ilzet 4, 6, 8

and 10 Size 8 d.css.2"t yds. 35-ln-.;

playsult. IVi yds. SVIr..

Send 25 cunts lor PATTERN
with Name Address, Style Num-ht- r

and Site Addiefs PATTERN
(BUREAU, Big Spring llenld. Box

2, Old Chelsea Stition, New York
11. N. Y.

Pattern reaiv to till ordert Im

mediately For tpecial handling of
'order-vi- first rials mall Include

.in extra 5 cents per pattern.
The SUMMER FASHION BOOK

presents the v.tt in wttm weather
styles, all ea to wear and easy
to mike. A wondeitul book to
rouno o-- you.' vacation needs,
nugRfit cool M.d comt"rtable fash-

ions ..t town, couiury. home. Over
150 .radical design for all ages
and occasions Send for your copy
now. Price u&t 25 tents.

McCrory's
SUMMER
VALUES!

. . . And their New

Plastic Material

materTals 29c-59cy-d.

$1.19-$1.9-8

BOYS SHIRTS
3 For $1.00

39c yd.

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS
3 For $1.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

3 For $1.00

SHIRTS 98
4pr. $1.00

THROW RUGS
A wide Variety of Colors and Sixes

49c To $2.98

Eugenia Butler DemonstratesHow

To Sew In Zipper At Knott Meeting
KNOTT, July IS. 8p- l- MUt

Eugenia Butler, Home Demonttn-tlo- n

Agent, gave a demonstration
on finishing bias eams and put-lin- o

n xlpper at the Home Dem-
onstration Club meeting this week,

Mr. Jim Pardue was hostess.
Others present were Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mra. E. L. Roman, Mr.
C. S. Ross, Mrs W. A. BurcheU,
Mra. G. A. Burke, Mr. Robert
Brown. Mr. L. C. Matthie. Mrs.
Dick Clay, Mrs. O B. Catkins,and
a visitor Mr. Thornton of .Lub-
bock. The next meeting will be
with Mr. Fred Roman.

Vacation Bible School at the
First Baptist Church hstc an en-
rollment of 60 pupils n the second
day. Bob Hlnes of Abucnels the
superintendent. A fellowship for- -

the Young Pencil will be held
each night this week at the church.

W 9

P F. C Dale Dompsey of Lack-
land Air Base. Sin Antonio Is
penolng a tn-da-y furlough with

bla parent Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Dempsey bt-fo-rt being transferred
to Shepherd Field at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. P P Coker Mr.
C. S. Rosa and Mm Jewell Smith
i ttended Rcbekab 284 In Big
Epring Tuesday eight

Recent dinner guests o? Mr. and
Mrs M. A. Cockrell were WUda
Rasberry. Wanda Dement, PKC
Gerald Cockrell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Smltb.

Andrew Bayes of Eunice. New
Mexico Is speeding a two-wee- k

vac4tion with his uncle and aunt
Mr and Mrs lorn Castle. -

The Church of Christ Ladies
Sewing Clas met Thursday for
their regular work day with Mrs
C. S. Ross as hostess A covered
dish lunchtun was served and
aulltlng.followed

Those preirt were Mrs J S.
Walker. Mrs Don 1 asberry. Mrs
M A. Cockrell Mr C B Har-lan- d,

Mrs C A Burke and Carol
Ann, Polly Duke.. Jerry Walker
and Wllda Rasberry. The next
meeting Is to' be held with Mrs.
C. R. Ifarland July 20th.

Mr and Mrs J G Nichols and
Charlotte am vl;IUng relatives In
Bledsoe this week.

Mr, and Airs Men Rasberryand
Wllda visited Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Wood and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

"

! Figurines

222 W.

Reg. value $2.49

Novelty Dishes

Candle Stick

Vases

Wood-i- n Lenorah thundsy.
VU. ni rs w. D. uurkt are

the owners of new H'udebaker.
Mr. and Mrs. E. l Brown and

sons of Colorado City wi-r- e recent
guests of Rev. and Wr. Trtd
Sml'n.

Mr. and Mrs. June Ilogti of
Klondyk visited ils broAer-in-U- w

land sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
HarreU Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn, Morris namesand
efn, and Mrs. II. E. Barnes are
spending several days In Austin
and Dallas. Superintendent II. E.
Barnes, who has been a student
at Taxas University for six weeks
will return with them.

Bro. Revts of Big.
Spring conducted both services at
the Church of Christ Sunday. His
motherand aunt from Sweetwater
accompanied oim.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burke.
Charles and Nadlne have returned
from a trip toMarshsU.Ft. Worth
Abilene and Trent. Mrs. Katie
Laws who accompanied them re-

mained for a lpnger visit with
relatives in Marshall. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burke have
returned from a visit with then--
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Burke tn Big Spring.
Their granddaughter. Carol Ann.
accompanied them home for 'a

Baptist Class Has
Dinner In AgeeHome

Members of the BarbaraReagan
Class of the First Baptist church
honored their husbandswith a bar
becue chicken dinner In the II. G,

Aaee home Friday nlgbt. The din.
ner wat served buffet ttyle from
a long table centered with an ar
rangement of Shasta daisies.

Entertainmentconsisted of vari-
ous out-do- games.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Pickle. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle
and torn, Mr and Mn. A. L.
Tampttn and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs, Herk Agee and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. I. T Laughman, Mr and
Mrs. J. D. Elliott. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Wooten and son, Mrs. Dor-
othy Winder and ton, Mrt. Lloyd
Brown and three n guests
Mrs. Mabel Mabry and daughter
and Catherine Williamson, all of
Kentucky.

I 1 f I

aH I al 1

Reg. 2.45 Sq. yd.

,

Reg. 1.79
Sq. yd. Sq. yd

Chas.

Steel

E--

22" thru 36"

visit --,.,...
JnaT eMHsi RSbm Tt KvT ivnCOTtS MM

Mr. sad Mrs. Jaek WetV

'307

ANY

otf, .and of Sand
MM fJaBiagtt astttaaaftaf attsf ftstiP afeMatt

Mrs. W, M.

a
JWl.e.

ley FOKM

You'll wear k so all
summer aadwith such

uaderyour sheer
to the

cut slip ia
raroo crepe,the

with
lace.

81ts 34 to 42

Whit Only

MiLady's Accessories

ssgsw. kaar Y asaatfsHsslsBSBSBlask

tfM zfi Ji fiY ?valijesj

VasfltiVsw

3 ONLY Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, 17--19

assBPlPV'Ci'l3c(ism

Holders

3rd

McKeehan

J IB

ON
INLAID

LINOLEUM

Standard Gauge

$1.79 sq. yd.
Light Gauge

$'139

E. Breneman

flexable

Kleen

VENETIAN

BLINDS

$099

Jeybe,

Runnels.

Reduced
For This
SALE!

LAMPS

GIFT TABLE
YOUR CHOICE

ITEM,

(MbatiesU

,Wanda Bofcby

Weiets.

Rav as

!&:,.&
rl?4.j

ifo'l
-S- HADOW-PANEL

SLIP
VVOMDM

prettily

coalideace
things, dseaka wsJet-hig- k

shadowpaacl protectkw.
Perfectly six-go-

multifilajaeat

bodicesparkled
Aleaooa-typ- e

fmkAM

$4.50

jjicT 1

DAYS July

adSBSslsBSBSBlPSSBSBSBsS

JiSMkwm

Table

I aVt i tsaSBVBaSaHl

V iV aswlall JBasSBssK

99
Your Choice

Many Different
Styles &
To Select

VsaMaMssMstBsaaTaTaMaleaSaSaSaSaSaSaS

'''SSSSSSSSSSSSSItSBStMBIBttSSBtBtaBSBItBSSItSSBBlBtSStSlIBt

Super

Special! 1 in

For Only

$995 J I1
72 inch

CIRCULAR MIRROR

$100
DecorativeWestern

Style Plates

Butlers

Copper Ivy Pols

Ash Trays

TheSherwin-William- s Co.

Phone3350

Colors
From

s

Silent

Phone 1792

1
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DorothyGray
Daintiness Cream

Deodorant

SHHF
51

Regular

nsiM
Half Price for a IJmtfrd Timtt

Proirtt for rrester protection!
Checks pmpirition and bdor

Morj not dry out tn Jar.

217 MAIN PETROLEUM BLDO.

flMsHNsMsm1' '

? w '.;

x ,f
Vw

- lev .miv
ML - aaf.EBW

tJSEflaaEEEEEEf

More than
G--f

unlit navebeen
In use 10 yean
or
real

UmJactum irconunmll rafl pfa.

ElbowHD ClubHas
RegularMeeting

Mrs. Bob AsTniry presided tn the
absence of the when the
Elbow Hom Demdnstratlon Club
met at the Elbow ichool building
Wednesday atternoon.

Eugenia Butler. HD agent,save
a demonstration op putting In a
zipper. In her talk the ttated
that you be lure the hole
la tne right length, do not itretch
material and match Une.i of the
material at the waist line.

Marie Petty gavt a report on
the State Hound-u- p neld at
College Station and the district H

Meeting held at Fort Stockton.
Mrt Alfred Bronough and Mn

Edgar Watklnt wete hostessesfor
the afternoon.

Members attending T'ere Mrs B.
J. VMj, Mrs L B Cauble. Mrs.
Robert Massev, Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. G. T. Baum. Mrs. W. J.
Brqrough, Mrs. Perry T. Brown
and the hoti'ses.

The nex: meeting will be July
?8 with Mrs. S. W. McElroy and
Mr. Manrm at hostesses.

VOTE FOR

JOHN L DIBRELL, Jr.
ittSslsssssssmrW

Candidate

for the Office

of

COUNTY
JUDGE

Howard County

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Your Vote and Influence will be Appreciated

'V

w

Thii

up to 280 lbs of in
for as as 1 2

It's got
ask for in a it's

tor
That'

i

should

Fields

New basketskeeo fro
en handy and it
easy to reach foods ia tjoUosi
of

(& MM

imm,&iW

Dainty Edgings
Design No. 895

A pretty mesh fan and
ruffled are lacy
which are easy to on hand-
kerchiefs. No

Patterns Art 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring jou

the Book which shows
a variety of designs for

and embroid
ery: also dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book

Send with proper remit
tance in coin, to Ilu
reau. Big Herald, Box 229

Square Station, New
York. N. Y

is staring a
to curtail the which kills

of that forest
trees.

NSaBBiBaBBaBt
L saJaEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEW slssssssssssssssssssisslsMsZZ"""- -T CtJ

rvMkl HLBHLBEEEEEEEEEeH-'-
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WHY G-- F IS YOUR BEST DOLLAR-FOR-DOLLA- R BUY TODAY!

big, new Gentral Electric Home Freezer
holds assortedfrozen foods prima con-
dition long months.

every food-savin- work-savin-g feature you
could home freezer and dependably

Electric.

2,200,-00-0

longer.

SM Gregg

president

General

sliding

i

foods mate

cabinet

&fi

E-S- 9S

Spanish
pineapple edgings

crochet
Pattern con-

tains complete instructions

Needlework
wide other

knitting, crocheting,
quilts,

orders,
Needlework

Spring
Madison

Australia campaign
mistletoe

many continent's

'111

JL.

SEE

$319.95
J OTHERS FROM j
J $219.95 I

Compare thesefeaturesbefore you buy any freezer

Rehlgeral-In- g

dependability!

"Perfect Seal cabinet hit 4
Inches of FibcrsUs insulation
and rustproof aluminum liner.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Phone448
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Alvin Byrd Is Birthday Honoree;
Westbrook Reports Visit-Visit- ors

WESTBROOK, July 15. Ifipl) A
birthday party honoring Alvin
Byrd and a Stanlrv nariv u. hM
Tuesday nlfht at the home of Mr
ana mrs. Alvin uyrd.

Games of Forty-tw- o were played
and Ice cream and cake were
served Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Ben Elliott. Kenneth, Jerry and
Gary, Mr. and Mrs Bill Rces.
Alberta Ituth and Robert. Mr and
Mrs. Rusiell Mllliken and children.
Mr. and Mrs Ben Greenfield and
sons of Colorado City. Mr. and
Mrs Merrell Adami and Dnn n
Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs Ted
jaexson, i.avern and Bernlece.
Billy Jo Woods of Colorado City.
Mr and Mra Rhnriv nuffiM. anri
Eldon of Colorado City, Mr and
ftirs j o McNew and Don and
Mr and Mrs Norman McMahan
and children

Mrs Putman Mr and Mrs Tom
Elliott, and Wanr Mra Ij .!.
Carra, Kenneth Parrish Mr and
Mrs Leo Parker Del ores and
Denna Of Coahoma. Mr and Mr
Leslie Bassinger and Neta. Mr
and Mrs Homer Gregory, Mr and
Mrs Keith Willlamnn and rhll.
dren. Mr and Mrs E E Daniel.
Ljnn and Glenn. Mr and Mrs W
O Jackson, Mr and Mrs Altls
Lremmer and sons, Mr and Mrs
BULStanfield. Mr and Mra fl.nH
Crpw and children. Grandma
Jones, Mr and Mrs Oren Moore,
and Mrs red Lancaster were also
guests.

Others attending were Mr and
Mrs Charley Parrish. Marea.
Tommy, Barbara and Gary. Glen-d-a

Ulncs. Mr and Mra Earl llayse
and Joan, David Hay Anderson.

txtrs cost on U OUsmobdi m&UU

Mr. and Mrs Breedloxe. Mr. and
Mrs George Candler, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Candler and Judith
Ann, C . Fisher, Mr and Mrs
Lewis Bees and family, Mr and
Mrs Tom Jackson, Mr and Mrs
John Laddie, Blllje Mllliken, the
hosts and Leon awl Dale Bjrd

Mr and Mrs L E Gresselt and
Donald visited Mrs Basil Hudson
and sons or Midland Sunday

Mn and Mrs Charles Grrssett
of San Antonio visited Mr Grcs-sctf-s

parents, Mr and Mrs E P
Grcssett over the weekend and
returned Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Edward Blakeney
Joyce Linda and Sue of Balrd
Mr and Mr Rudolph Conaway
Billy Dale and Beverly of Abilene
visited Mr and Mrs Otha Cona
way ocr the weekend

Mr and Mrs Lej McCarra of
the Carr communllv imtcd Mr,
and Mrs Leonard Hazelwood Mon-
day evening

Mr and Mrs C E Fisher, C
G and Mary Ann of Mentone
moved here Monda Mr Fisher
i an employee of the Standard

Oil Co of Texas
Mr. and Mrs Tom Elliott visited

Mr and Mrs Roy Mcsslmer bun-da- y

Mr and Mrs W E Rucker are
vacationing in Kansas and Colo-
rado State this week

Mr and Mrs Clarence Moore of
Dallas visited Mr Albert Moore
and Mr and Mrs Oren Moore over

the weekend.
Mrs. Irene Burr of Saba Nail

visited her brothers J D. Charley
and Leroy Iglehart and their fami-
lies this week

Mrs Roy Mcsslmer, Mrs. Ben
Elliott and Jerry were Bis Spring
visitors Thursday

Cuflce McElhatton of Mldlind
visited her mother Mrs. S M. Mc-

Elhatton over the weekend
Mr and Mrs Charley Parrish

received word Thursday that their
son, Ptc Charles Parrish silled
July 11 on the S S General W H.
Gordon for Japan

DONALD'S
Drive-I-n

Speclalliing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

NOTICE

Morales Restaurant4

Will Be Open At

11 A.M.
i

EVERY SUNDAY

COMPARE BOTH TYPES

Wf ffrflA frH,
JET FREEZE
TbarVa not single moving part ta
Servel'a exclusive Jet Freeze
No motor, no. machinery. Compare
for silence,for long life.

I mti Mi.ro. tAmM,MW I (mmmnswl
J aaaaaaWSl V STtTBI I

EMPIRE flChSOUTHERN
GAS Iu CO.

C. Rainwater, Manager

OLOSMOBUE

m

, TOP NUMBER pn the high wayl . ; . Oldsmobile'abrilliant hew Efflffla KM' iSmm MfflfT
W with the "Rocket" Engine and new Uydra-Mati- c Drire! MWW ISiM fSSa mSf

SMOOTH NUMBER! ... the new "88," smootherthan everu iPf? MM MSb MmM
OldsmobileHydra-Mali- c with the lwW$ F8 MrSffl Mffl

BEAUTIFUL NUMBER I . k . the sparkling "88," superbly styled KsfrSmW wSlmthe Futuramic way! Clean, free-flowi- lines match tho KSf&SwSf SStftKlr
beauty of ultra-sma- rt interiors. J!wW'wimTmwm ilSwISBa
TRY THIS NUMBER See your Oldsmobiledealer BM Mf MMand ask for a "Rocket" ride in the new'"88"l Bf BmS m3ff MmKLW

It's the lowest priced"Rocket" Hydra-Mali- c carl EsaW B KSl mjjg

.atalalalalalalH$KEalaK5Eft M-l&- 9Hv
aaBHEBaBSEHamBlaflBFsBB jatPeajL ffi&r&ffl ntfatS-TTMTtiff
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A CEKttU MOTOU VXIUE

ayatesa.
...
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paira

Mtk$ i Datt with i "Sochtt'f

P H) N B YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

ShroyerMotor Company pho 37 or v. 424 e. Thw
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the BeautyKart Goes
To Local Hospitals

You can ly pretty t the hos-

pital cow Utat a beauty parlor on

wheels if at your beck and call
Units have been Installed in all

four of the private hoipltala here

Muelhbach or Harry

BEER

Caseof 24 Cans
fyayn Stldham lea Station

1801 Gregg

WiW1t
SERVICE

that brings comfort

to family and friends.

Eberlev
IIINCRAI IIOMt

eioscvur neei tts lit SMIt

SWISS

SIZES 2 TO 14

RAYON CREPE

TO 38

36" WIDE

under the direction of Mra Henry
Carpenter and Mra Lois Eaton.

Flnt lervlce to a patient was
given Thursday .

Provided by the Beauty Kart
Manufacturing Co , Dallas, the por-

table beauty shopmake possible
practically any of treatment
that could be had by going to the
beauty parlor ,

i tie run course from jer- -

to ien Mra.h?i'.rrrLy,velt?i
all frt the honorte.

bedside
And "as for shampoo why

they rp a cinch A rlnseles type
is applied, and then the hair ia
put under the drier

Even men (Ind the carts handy,
fur there are for an
electric razor, If that Is preferred,
or appaiatus for lather
Manicures and shampoos work
wondeis for (he men too $

In the areas the
a handy size

have been used hospital authori-
ties have them about
Hie best morale builder around the

The service Is available on
or through the provision of

plft certificates at the hospital
desk

Mrs Carpenter has three of the
franchises here and Mrs
one Units are at the Hlg Spring,
Malone & Hogan Medical Arts
and Cowper hospitals

Pierson Morgan

will appreciateyour vote and help for com-

missionerof precinct No. 1. He will W6rk faith-

fully at the job, will be considerateof the naedi of

the precinct and th welfare of the county. He

will seek earnestly to justify your confidence by

making you a real good

Co. Commr. Pet. No. 1

(Pd. Adv.)

DOTTED
GINGHAMS
ORGANDYS
TAFFETA

Herald,

Mitchall

T3

Children's Dresses
Reduced Sun Dresses

Women's Blouses
COTTON BROADCLOTH
BATISTE
SIZES 32

sort

runa
Wllter-HrniMn- g

attachment!

Beauty
38"x32"xl8"

proclaimed

n3plm' y2t?l

Women's Swim Suit's
redcu"adrto 2.00 to 4.00

Women's Summer Skirts 3.00

Women's Cotton
House Dresses

Reduced 2.00
Women's All Summer Hats

Reduced To 1.00
"""tttttttttttttttteeaaaaseeaMBeBeaeaaai

Women's Blouses, Sun Dresses,
Shorts,Mid rifts, Halters
YOUR CHOICE FOR ONLY 1.00

LEATHERETTE
REDUCED

snoo

$oo

69c yd.

Eyelet Embroidered Batiste 1 .00 yd.
BembergRayons 60c 75c yd.
SheerCottons 3Qc yd.

Mens SummerShort Sleeve
SportShirts-cott-on 1.00 & 1.25

Couples Class
Has Ice Cream
Social Friday

The CouDlea Class of th. rini with a
church met on th luncheon and brldae party. Mrs.

lawn an Ice cream so-- Is to move to Midland
clal Friday Hostesses
were Mrs Nell Mrs
Wardell and Mrs. Valcra nicKs

were II ev and
Mrs J D Mr and Mrs
Martin Stages, Tinny .and Klchard,
Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Saunders, U
n. and Itlla Fay. Mr and Airs
Arnold and Nancy Jo
Mrs Aisle Carletnn, Tom, Jon and
Carolyn, Mr and Mrs Ted Mc

manent waves manicures--rw- n r?i. "". Joy
at the '. and

shaves

where
Hart,

place
either

order

Eason

your

Pol.

&

Mary

Those

Woldon Wood, Mr and Mrs
Omar Jones and t.arry, and guests
Mrs It O I'lunkett and Jerry

Others were Mr and Mrs T L
South, Tommy and Mr and
Mrs Howard Anne and
Uetty Mr and Mrs Allen n Orr
Dr and Mrs Qllbert I Anderxon.
John nennrtt. and Oil, Mr and
Mrs K U Hamack. Mr and Mrs
W E Lynda. Mr
and Mrs P. II Warded and Linda
Mr and Mrs M W Ricks and
Pal and Mr and Mrs Fred E
Waller,

GARDEN CITY, July 15

and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds en
tertained the Night Bridge Club
Friday evenlna their new ranch
borne east town Guests were
ihown through the house before
the brlilRe games started ,

Mr and Mrs Huh won
high tcwe and Mr. and Mrs. O
W Parker won high. Low

score went to Mr. and Mrs, Lester
Ra'lltf, were served
to Mr. and Mrs D. W IVirkcr
Mr, and Mrs I L. Watkins, Mr
and Mrs. Boh Mr and
Mrs. J C Mr. and
Mrs. Loiter Ratllff and Mr. and
Mra. David Ola.s

Mr and Mrs George Strljfer
with a barbecue In their

borne Sunday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs Fritz Crump
and children of Big Spring, Mr
and Mra. J. II Cox. Mary Jo and

Mr. and Mrs J L Park
er, Mrs. B. A. Mr and

Is
Honored Party

GARDEN CITY, July 15, Spl
-- Mrs J. C. was hon

ored by Mra Hay
Ulghtower three-cour-se

Methodist
church for

evening
Jones.

attending
Itamsey.

Marshall

Salisbury,

McConnaha"and

second

soon. Mrs Alby Crouch took high
at bridge and Mra. 1. L. WatkJns
second high.

Taking bingoes were Mrs Joy
and Mrs. D W Par-

ker Th hOnoree was a
table lamp from the Afternoon
Bridge Club ware Mr
Alby Crouch, Mrs. D. W. Barker.
Mrs W. K. Scudday, Mrs. I. LJ
Watkins. Mra Pete

V,i'
to

at
of

Mr and Mrs J C
and Allison went to the Davis Mta. I

this weekend to bring home rtmc
of the Boy Scouts In damp there

Rev A C Durrant and Phyllis
leave today for La
to attend Camp Miracle for a

week He will be a cbunselor at
the camp.

Walter i. ttone of El

is "visiting his
Mrs. Annie Beasley

Night Bridge Club Meets In Home

Of Mrs. Clyde Reynolds

llalllnger

IWreMiments

Halllnger,
Cunningham,

en-

tertained

Frances,
Keathley.

3849-4- 0

Mrs.
With

Cunningham
Wednesday

Cunningham

Wllkerson
presented

Attending

Underwood,

massages, .?CTson

Attending

Cunningham

Hhreveport,

California

Mr. And

Csntro,
sister

Mrs. W KScudday and Kerney
Sue and Mr and Mrs George
Strlgler and children.

Mr and Mrs Tommy Morgan
of nig Spring spent the week end
In Garden City with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Morgan.

Basil Keathley and Durwood
Ratllff are at home after. attending
summer school at Texas Tech for
(he first term

lui. Low has been In a Big

Spring hospital for the past week
for tteatment She was reported
to be much Improved Thursday.

Garden City people attending
the square dance In Sterling City
were Mr and Mrs I L Watkins
and children. Mr and Mrs Steve.
Calverley. Mr and Mrs
Calverlry and Mr and Mrs,
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teele at-

tended funeral services for her

WOMEN'S SUMMER SHOES
REDUCED

2.00-3.00-4.00-5.- 00

High & WedgeHeels

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
REDUCED

RED.GREEN, PATENT sfc.UU

Men's Better Straw Hats
Reducedto 3.00 fir 4.00
Men's All Wool Tropical
Weight Suits--

Men's Summer DressShirts
Leno Weave 2.50

Men's Swim Suits

Men'sSummerDressShoes 6.00

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Solid & Fancy. Short Sleeve

SIZES 2 TO 10

Women's Handbags
GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM TAX

&

&

to 12

21.50

2.50

1.00

PLUS

Drapery Materials Reduced 59c
SUMMER MATERIALS REDUCED

Cunningham

Dotted Swiss 44c 69c yd.
RayonTissue Faille 1.00yd.
Spring Cotton Rayon 44cyd.

BOYS' WESTERN STYLE
Blue Jeans--2

1.69

1.17

StantonRebekahLodge,No. 2B7
Has Formal InstallationCeremony

STANTON, July 13, (Spl)-Au-- drey

Louder, District Deputy Pres-
ident .presided at tbe candlelight
formal Installation ceremony Mon-

day night at the I.O.O.F. Hall
when the incoming officers for
Rebekah Lodge No. 287 were In-

stalled.
The District Deputy President's

Installing sUff were Deputy ra

McCoy, Deputy Warden.
Mildred Hastings, Deputy Chap,
lain, Zella Angel, and Ola Shlpp,
musician;

Incoming officers are Pauline
Graves, Noble Grand, Alice Angel.
Vice-gran- Margie Clardy, War
den, Dell Morgan, Conductor, Mar--

Jorle Sanders, musician. Vera
McCoy, R. S. of the Noble Grand.
Melba Brewer. L S. of the Noble
Grand. Obera Angel, ft, S. of the
Vice-Gran- and LUlie Catbey, Out-
side Guardian.

Refreshments were served to
Lettle Fleming, Francis Butcher,
Pearl Ory. Georgia Gray, Mildred
Hastings, Vlrgle Johnson, Alice
Angel. Audrey Louder Pauline
Graves. Margie Clardy, Melba

uncle, E I Cummins In London,
Texas, Tuesday.

Mrs. iteggie Morgan attended a
bridal shower in Big Spring Tues-
day evening for her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Tommy Morgan

rStn
Tfi

so

W Jji V .

&&
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THEY'VE GONE

three of Porcelux.

IS

Food
delicious nothing
simply

one-four-th

Brewer, Shlpp, Marjorle San-
ders. Mores Oh.ra Ane.l.
tjdna Davidson. Vera McCoy,
Angei, nuToen onipp, A.T.AflgeL
and Utile Cathey....

and Mra. Virgil Turner
children of Odesaa vliltled

L. Turner Sunday.
are being made to make

robes for the choir of First
Beptlst Church.

Mr. and Mra. G. A. Bridges and
Granville Graves Mr.
Mra. Bridges family of
Lamesa Sunday afternoon.

and L.
at their Sunday gUMU,Mr
Mrs, Wayne StovaU, Jewel
Deft tons

Bobble Shankle uhn tl.it!n
the Abilene Christian College Vis
aed rut mower, SbaatUe

weekend.
and Mrs. S. A. Foster

children of Houston have beea
guests in home of rotter'

Mrt. Shankle.
Mr and Elmo Plnkcrton

had visitors from Houston Sunday.
L Graves has purchased and

remodeled the formerly op-
erated Jack Jones

Mrs Kelly, Francle
Butcher, MrCaskle'and
Walter employed at the
Whltiker Manufacturing Co

Graves it at Garden City
working

Mr. and Mrs Jim Webb and son
have returned vaca-

tion

to
--rt

CAN ACTUALLY REALIZE tall
be whistling hit way around the
before you know it?? discovered
no one of a out of

fall merchandise local shOD keepers
and employes! Their Interest over exciting
new items after a swilterlng summer
spent battling through clearance ssles, and
there'salways a bushel of surprise! in store

styles and trends keep one
of and Mrs. Buyer. they're talking about these A-- t
buys.

AWAY TO STAY:-- n
might be somtwhat disconcerting to run thtnLA? fTftar

Kid Shop and a locked blocking entrytk7ji3&pr
but be too on the all tSf.htr who are taking .asy during the remaind- - y litr of the month. Come the end of July, they'll b. iSF&A.

back, and raring to go a complete fall of risaW
quality merchandise, for the next few weeks I'll be lining up

bets in buys at the Shop.

B.
IPVksfassssP

WILLI

CAKE

Plant

Where shop

THINK BACK TIME you
thrilled at old

stereoscope. Remember the
thrilling fascination of three di-

mension pictures? Now, to this
the full of Kodachrome

vou an of breath--
taking 'come to life realism' of the
modern View-Mast- stereoscope

picture found at Hes-

ter's Supply company. Their li-

brary of pic
tures, fairy (In vivid color), animals, Bible stories,
flower scenes cowboy thrillers. The stereoscopesare compact,
slmple-to-operat- precision-buil- t instruments make wonderful
gifts at $2.00. Reels are priced at 35 or three for 11.00.

AN INTEREST IN INSIDE SHUTTERS me to
the of E. H. Bouillon, of Lucelle's
Interior Decorators the charming atmos
phere of the early American furnishings in her lit"
tie Cod house almost made me forget my mis

pSShs
She chose maple, and walnut pieces,

brown, yellow and greens for and comfortable, home
motto when set about Interesting task of redecotitinytti.
house that has the look of home. Miniature knocVers on bed-
room doors ladder chairs a butterfly drop leaf din-

ing table, comfortable chairsand features add originality
to good taste for a deftghtful effect. The pine shutters on
windows In doorways (Instead of doors) were wonderful addi-
tions. at the shop which can supply you
blinds in any color.

coats

'

I

ITHE GLEAMING FINISH OF PORCELAIN
and refrigerator can be matched

perfectly kitchen paint for cabinets and
woodwork a special paint I discovered
'at Home Improvement Service out
Gregg street Ifs known Loghorn's high
gloss Porcelux and coats tne specialty
Drocessedpsint an identical gleam to the
entire kitchen. architectural enamelalso
'rates on practicability since washes

For the highest gloss . . and longest life be sure to use

YUMMY CHOCOLATE
you'll Pillsbury

chocolate and my so
I nlrk.H un m hnv .t Flirr'c

store, It home and whipped
up a dessert in

mix contents from the
one pound package
cups of greased
pop It the oven. A super frosting

Olo
Dell n.

Zela

Mr. and
Mrs.

E

the
"

visited and
Henry and

Mr. C StovaU had
and

Mrs.
and

Is

Mrs. Leia
over the

Mr. and

the Mrs.
sister, Lela

Mra.

E
cafe

by
Roy Mrs.

Mrs. Mrt.
Carr are

J D

Jerry from a
trip.

YOU that
will cor-
ner I've
that gets more thrill

than

soars

as step
Mr. This week

BUT NOT
It info

find door your
don't hard boss lady and

gals It

with line
so

your best Kid's

TO THE
a took through an

time

add
Vivid color

land have the

and reels

reels (Include
tales wild wild

and
that

cents

took
home Mrt. owner

and

Csd.
sion. pine

color, a
she the

brass
back with

big other
used

and
She sells them with pine

well,

Ion your stove
in
with

the on
as

three ot
gives
This

it

THE
bake with

cake mix
.ImiiI.

took
flat

You
with 1

milk, pour into pans
Into

Mrs

tfL

idea

scenic

CSti&LKlRi

(with such little effort) is one made .from several Hershey bars.
Simply place the Hershey's over the warm cake and spread with
a knife. It's delicious.

"'

shead

AT $1.98 YOU CAN'T GO WRONG on a Master-Foldin-

Cooking grill from McCrory's. These
compact little stoves that burn either wood
or charcoal can be unfolded and set up any-
where. They're nice for barbecueing and lust

the thing for camping out Of heavy gauge welded wire, the cook-
ing grid will adequately handle two cooking uttntlls. Easy to carry
. . . they'reeasy to store in the trunk of your car.

BIO SPRINO'S YOUNGEST LITTLE CITIZENS
wear rings on their fingers from Zaies, and th.
gifts honoring their havoy arrival, are compliments
of the Jewelry store which sees toIt that your young
Miss or Mister receives a delicately carved gold
band from their gift department There's a galaxy
of gifts from which to choose but my selections in-

cluded tiny expansion bracelets with danallng hearts:
pin-poi- nt pearls and matching circulets; masculine-- little Identifica-
tion bracelets in silver; and junior sets consisting of knife, fork and
spoon In your chosen silver patterns.

WHILE THAT LAZY OLD SUN ROLLS
around heaven all day, summer complexion
care turns into quite a bothersome chore . . .

and that's why I ducked out of the heat and
Into the Settles Beauty shop. One of their best
sellers right now is DERMETICS double-dut-y

package. The cool, green skin freshner (pro-
cessedespecially for summer) Is for use after
cleansing the tkln and just before applvlnd
your complexion dress. It's like a dash of coot

water that lasts for hours and a good companion for the Soil
Absorbing cleanser. Made from delicate, fine hydroginiied oils, this
cleaning mist Is applied with the fingertips and smoothed over
the face . . no massagemind you. Whisk It eway with a. dry soft
cloth. (Both (a $3.13 value) are available at $1.91

Knorr Loclge Installs ,

Officers In 'Ceremony
KNOTT. July IS, (Spit Knott

Rebekah Lodge No. 14 held their
formal Installation service at the
I.O.O.F. Thursday night, ttew of
ficer! are Loray Jeffcoat. Noble
urand, Fannie Johnson. Vice-Gran- d,

Leila Clay. Secretary. Jew
ell Smith, Chaplain, Enna Coker. Mrt.
Warden. Minnie linger, night Sup--1 Tex

W. A. (Bill) BONNER
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port to .Noble Grand, Ruby Ron,
Lett Suypuft tu Wnuu,' fcttfl

Pearl Jones,Inside Guardian.
Othera present were Viola Mot-

ley, Parter Motley, P. P. Coker,
and R. H. Unger.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrt.
Porter Motley were Mrt. M. G
Terry, daughter Betty Lou, anC

D. A. of Wnitehouse

Candidate

Coounty Commissioner

Precinct

A Progressive

Citizen

A Substantial

Taxpayer

Qualified,

do the

Appreciate Your .Support
(PD. POL. ADV.)

Terry

For

and will

Job

Will Vote and

for what

N
HEMPHILL WELLS' BUYERS are
back from New York their summer
sate has come and gone and
things are humming for fall presenta-
tions of the latest fashions. Mrs. lone
Phillips of the dry goodsdepartment
Mrs. Llew Pugh of the ready-to-wea- r,

and Lewis Price, store manager, at- -
imwiAA ...

fall merchandise, ladle,, acc."..., .net piece g,Sd""lS udediJU
thlpments that ttarted arriving July 13, are pleasant surprises inautumn shadesas well at new combinations In wlnUr fabric.
CONTINUING DESCRIPTIONS OF WALLPA-PAPE- R

with matching fabrics from thr fam-
ous Waterhouse collection at Thorps Paint
T: V. 7, ,a. " ,0 S vou the history of
the Harding Leaf pattern. Second in the' Fr."'n House papers Is this rare andbeautifully massed all over pattern. In color,

leM,,ct on' of fine hr muslin, suchWal paper at Chouard of Lyons produced in
u ii )TVu b0ut th,t d,U that lh Hardlngs

S

sssssssssssJssssssssssI

assssssssBIVV
HHaFTtsksssssI

whnl. .7 ii """-V- - Tn,v """bled t tlze end made..!. ?". th.f H,rdlno women, frugal New Englander,
d.cor..?7yTin the. ,M'V roJ' of th" PP" 'iter that pirlod ofwas found, still being saved.

rt

'

U I - ..

'

MANUFACTURERS OF WEST COAST POT-
TERY took the woods for Ideas and cameback with a glorious assortment of vases, ash

iWff .'! "" oon alne ana hanging

ImdiLn .hh0,e ver,B" ,d "d ' 8"". Hht yellow, and.'?.tpd. 0l,2e nd pr,,lv P,CM th" " r any
tM.

--und!!:
them at the Bi" sPrlno Hardware and noteyou re shopping how Inexpensive they are for their tlze and

A2.2?ERYOU BEGIN THE more
COMPLETE your college wardrobe, and
cracker-jack- s at helping pick the right
clothes for school ere employes at Zack's ofMargos. Fall shipments of beautiful
corduroys, failles and jerseys have arrived,
and must be seen to B. appreciated. One perky
little ,outfit .that caught my
Brooks $14.95 ensemble in a pearf-tone-d rrtcorduroy. The fitted vesi wat .tvl.rf with ,..
sfrL1 TlPnwa.!TJ!iUry butJ.n.?rntc,hl"9 tht tame trim on the full
.rouhl, hVplinT th W,,,t ,m0th lnt0 "lm ""'

r(ll

Right

woolens,

GO BY HILLBURNS APPLIANCE COMPANY and leta salesmansiow you (in less than a minute) how youcan iron shirts on the Thor gtadiron with split secondspeed. You sit relaxed while the Gladiron stands anddoes ail your ironing in one-ha- lf the time it uiu.lltakes. Timed (with average home operators) the Thoi"takes four and one half minutes for shirts two minutespressing slacks and trousers; full size sheets in onlytwo minutes: and rMlrfr.n'. ki ...
several minutes. One of the main features of the" Texas Electricshow cpming soon will be Hillburn's display of the
rVuTfo'r0 o0nfS?t,dW"h th' ' lh OWr!S"t!5

"IF YOU'VE EVER WORN A CONTOUP
BELT, I don't have to tell you what an at-
tractive and comfortable line it draws onsports dresses and skirts. Access-
ories In the Settles hotel is one of the few". nr wnicn nandles

2

to

a good line of Is.ih.r u.n. i.i..ji
.1Tw.il ..'VtheTU.1 V,IV,t rd lnd ' hedl.ath9-r-sin nsrrow gold and '"... .l0:!,t..0-r"nJ".d..-

d. "' -J-uttabl. gold trVmd'0:
to ixso. r the prices range from $1.25

&& LIS e'LL!.AN RUSSELL BEDROOM
store is really somethingT i .'.."t.:great lady of the theatrical world treasured eaual l

(&
.

w.rhtdhJe,1n.'snodfr f poster
"Tenrwoerful.;
bed anH mlV,VT,-- 5cnest meres a heavy night stand on a pedestal rlchlv

?no tht.";df.rd '"J! dr"'r,which matches the mirrored mejX
inrf

IMi J"" W1,,rurob pl,ce ult I "P 'ront at Elrod'tyou'll Interested in seeing it
CONSIDERABLE INTEREST Is being shown In thewmuu.. manurs oeing featured at Faye's Flow-er Shop this week. Ivy or other greenery is planted
In the coal bin of the little pottery trains which

m in green or white with gold trim. Other in-
teresting flower containers include the Ivory cradles(Ideal with email buds . mrnrii. ii. v... ,i

M
I'lth .b.rd..H,r',.m.0-lh.er-

$
'" ,he h0,P'U,) "d Mdon" "wrl- n-

PEEK-A-BO- PIXIES AT THE LITTLE SHOP arethe cheeriest little fellows I've unearthed in quite
sometime. Made of California pottery these minia-
ture figurines are delightful perched in Ivy plant-
ers, peeking through foliage as table centerpieces
and reclining on the edge of your mantle. There't
e rumor they'll bring you good luck but this
I know for sure they'll draw a smile every timeyou look their wav. Sorn. rid h.lt.r.V!t.r .tnn

turtle's btckt while others laze away on sun-flow- beds . . . you
can't mist them If you're In the Little Shop.

YOU'LL OO HEAD OVER HEELS for etrly fall
wedge casuals popular now at the J & K Shoe StoreJ

Of beige and claret red, this cutle with the one-ey-e

tie has a leatherolatform sol and slim vamo which
Is especially flattering to the foot Of better quality
ana nner styie , . . in a very gopa ouy at $5.95.

hFl

h



Credit Women's Club
Has Benefit Supper
Approximately 80 guests were

entertained at a benefit buffet tup.
per given by the Credit Women'i
Club In the home of Velma O'Neal,
1601 Runnels, Thursday evening.

Tablet were placed on the back
lawn which wat decorated with

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mr. Walker Reed have
had at their guests, her titter,
Mn. Al Cipriani and BarbaraNell

i of Attorla, N Y Mrt Iteed't
mother, Mrt A It Ayers of Odes-a-a

and her daughter, Claudia
Reed returned to New York with
the Clprlanlt for a three weeks
visit. Other guests In the Heed
home have been her sUter, Mrs
Tom Germany of Los Angeles.
Calif.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and Mrs.
II D Stanley are In Lockport,
Illinois visiting their sister, Mrs.
Hays Alexander II D Stanley It
In El Paso visiting hit mother.

t LLHeLLLLa

JUST LIKE

KggPgjg

L2Sft
Upholstery

Cleaned
S & J Duracleaners

2009 Johnson Phone llt-- J
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Dr. Oale Page
1511 Scurry
Phone

d lights. Recorded mu-

sic played during the meal.
the affair wat a historical

and political speech by Mrt. Grtby
Claptrap from Ditty We D1U.
This character wat portrayed by
Veda Carter.

Following the ..Bingo games
played. will ba

presented to Girl's Town, U.S.A.,
the project of the State Lone Star
Council of Credit Women, with
which the dub fa affiliated.

Hostesses for the occasion were
Velma O'Neal, Ved Carter Pau-
line Sullivan. Margaret Woolen.
Mae Hayden, Martene McDonald,
Helen .Jones, and Johnnk

Wedding vowt were exchanged
by Goldle Robinson and Shelly Lee

of Kerrvllle In an In
formal ceremony at Carlsbad, N
M. Saturday evening, July 0, at
7 45 p m.

The bride It the daughterof Mr.
and Mrt. M. E. Robinson of Big
Spring and Is the son
of Mr. Mrt. E. L.
oi nerrvuie.

For her wedding, the bride wore
a drett of blue net over
taffeta. Her corsage was of pink
roses, in carrying our the wed-
ding tradition, he carried, a white
linen belonging to
her mother. Something new wat a
pearl necklace, a gift of the groom
and for luck she carried a .coin
brought by the groom from "Tur--
Key. She wore a blue garter.

The bride attended Midway
tcnooi ana graduated from Coa
noma high tchool In 1948. The
groom a graduateof Tivy high
tchool In Kerrvllle and an Elec-
trician Mate, 3rd clatt In the US
Navy. He has. recently returned
irom a tour or duty In the

aboard the US Sierra
AD18.

The couple will make their home
in Norfolk, Virginia, home port of
aicraunrey.

Vote for A. E. (Shorty) Long
for Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

I would like take this opportunity to thank the people for the
courteous and kind treatmentand the words In my

campaign. If I am elected or defeated, I will never forget this
kindness and I want you to know that I will greatly appreciate
your vote and assistance.

Adv.)
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High-
lighting

were Theproceedt

local

Marriage
Vows Read
McMirrtrey

McMurtrey
and McMurtrey

navy

handkerchief

It
It

Medl-terant-

to

encouraging

SincerelyYours, A. E. LONG

VOTE FOR

W. O. LEONARD

Justice of Peace
Precinct 1

I would like to txprest my
appreciation for your vote in
IMS. Although I do not have
an opponent this year, your
vote and Influence will be
sincerely appreciated.

W. O. LEONARD

(PD. POL. ADV.)

You

Can

Get

Well

Thru

Cosden
ft

Chatter
F. M. Tollett, father of K. L.

Tollett, wat burled In Wichita
Falls last Thursday afternoon.
Among those who made the trip
for the services were Douglas
Orme, A. V. Karcher, tht J. W.
CurreUt, L. T. King, George Zacb-arla-b,

C. W. Smith, Alma Qoll- -
nick, Jack Y. Smith, Lee Harris,
Earl Richey and Don Crltet from
thla office: W, F. Cotlman, H. T.
Dratcher, and Bob Wilson from
Arlington; and Rex Daggett from
Abilene. .

Many Cotden employees are
wearing new Cosden button! and
pent by Nathan't Jewelry of Big
Spring. These are attractive em
blems, and all Cosdenitet express
their appreciation to thla B 1 g
Spring firm for their thoughtful-nes- t

and original idea In giving
ua these emblems.

Mr. and Mrt, William Armen-tro-

and their three children are
visiting the-- A. V. Karchers. Mrt
Armentrout It a sister to Mr
Karcher. The Armentrouta are re-
turning to their home in Nixon,
Texaa after a trip through the
western part of the United Statet
Eleanor Matheny hat at guests
Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrt Eliza-
beth Verael and ton, Charlet Ed-
ward, of Amartllo. Mr. and Mrt
O. R. Cooper with their daughter
and granddaughter, Mrt. can
Mitchell and Linda Jean, from
Odetsa visited in Margueritte
Cooper's homo last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Johnson
spent a few dayt of their vacation
in Ruldoso. Glynn Jordan left Fri-
day night to tpend her vacation
with her mother In Fordyce, Ar-
kansas and enjoy a family reunion
with her brother and hit family
from Chicago Otto Petert, Sr. will
be on vacation next week, and
plans a short visit to San Angelo.
Sonora Honey will be on vacation
from the Credit Department. Re-
finery personnel returning from
vacations are J B Perkins. J. H.
Hobbt. M. J Williams. T. H.
Greenfield, Walter Schattel. Otto
C. Rogers. Chester Burton, M. H.
Boatler. Willie Gale, H, U Wolf.
W. G. Simpson, and J. N. Nobles.

Jack Smith will return to the
office Wednesday from a trip to
Washington with city officials, J.
H. Greene and II. W. Whitney, to
appear before a CAB committee
hearing on.air lines In Big Spring.

R. W. Thompson was in Austin
Friday to attend the regular
monthly meeting of the Railroad
Commission

Neel Bumgarner has been trans-
ferred to the pipe line department
from the credit department.

In-Do- or SoortsTo
Have Club Paper

Plans were made for a club
paper when the Sports
Club met for a business session
and game night at the Girl Scout
Hut Thursday evening.

Following the business session
games of forty-tw- o and canasta
were played. Good sport Mrs. Wa-
lter Grlcc served refreshments to
the group.

Members attending were Mary
Wallace. Shorty Parker, Walter
Grlce, Easton Barnard, Jim Hall,
Carol Smith, JamesHorton Good
sports presentwere Wayne Brown,
lllllle Ruth Freeman, O. O. Brown,
Bill Wallace, Mamie Mayfleld,
Mrt. Walter Grlce, Mrs. Shorty,
Parker and Mrs. Faye Horton.

The next meeting will be a wa-
termelon feast on Thursday, July
27.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
will leave today by plane for Man-hatte-n

Beach. California where
they will visit their daughter for
three weeks.
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Dr. Keith L. Brady
409 Runnels
Phone 4I

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE DOCTOR OF THE FUTURE WILL GIVE NO MEDICINE, B.UT WILL

INTEREST HIS PATIENTS IN THE CARE OF THE HUMAN FRAME AND

IN THE CAUSE AND PREVENTION OF DISEASE" THOMAS A. EDISON.

Don't say "We have don everything possible" unlessChiropractic was In-

cluded,for Chiropracticaddsyearsto life,and LIFE to years.

Special Evening hours Tues. and Frl.
At 409 RunnelsSt. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Roast Leg of Lamb

Oven Browned Potatoes
Spinach and Mushroom Dish

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Butter Almond Ice Cream with
Preixrved Ginger

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

SPINACH AND MUSHROOM
OISH

Ingredients: Men and one-ha-

ounce can cream of mushroom
aoup, oubce package
froien spinach, V teaspoon onion
salt.
Method: Empty mushroom soup
Into medium-site-d saucepan; add
froien aplnach. Place over low
heat and keep turning block of
spinach with the help of a fork as
It thaws, mixing thawed spinach
with soup each time This will take
8 to 10 minutes Increase heat to
moderste and stirring constantly
heat thoroughly but do not boll.
Maxes 4 to 6 servings.

VFW Auxiliary Makes
Bingo Party Plans

A Bingo party was planned for
thlt .month for the VKW families
at the meeting of the VFW Au-llla-

Thursday
Those present were JessieHarp-

er. Stella Tvsnn Enl I Mar.
Caret Barnett, Bessie Poweli, Dor-I- s

Owen, and Jacqueline Wilson.

noi

.MTHAnT'S JEWELERS

Coming Events
MONDAY

rmar bap-tu-t whs win mitt h rci.
ai followi Uuj WUIU and Chrltllnt
Collet Clrelt. In tht horn, at Mrt Thto
Arutrtwt SOS Ltncaittr, at t 10 am
Eeil Central CIrtU al Uit church at
pm Miybtllt Tajlor circle In the
homt of Uri U K noitman, SO E
Itth il 10 e m Johnnie O nrttn Circle
In Uit homt ot Mn W R Purled
BIS r. inh at J pm Luc ML Hi,n
Circle in tht homt ot Mn Ron nojkln
lor a coTerc4flUh luncheon

LADILfl nllTLE CLAM Main tlree!
Church ol OillW will Intel al Ult
church al 3. p m

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will mttl It
tht church at 1 p in

riRST METHODIST WSCS will meet In
circle, follow. Mare Zlnn Circle In
Ult homt ol Mrt Wlmtot Kllpttrlck
OtU Road Mtmllt Morrlt Circle in tht
home ti Mrt M Wenta.
rtnnle llodtrt Clrclt In the homt ol
Mrt Knot Chidd, Ft Iltthwa II. ht
Thomti tnj Pannlt strlplint circlet In
Ihe hivne o( Mrt n II Wardtll 10IC
Stldluni All mtctlnf, will btlln tt 3
p m

T MARV EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
WIU meet In the home of Mrt Hhlne
Philip, 0t gcurrt tt 1 n m

AinPORT BAPTIST VMS will meet tt
tht church it t i r m

TI FsnAT
nusiNFM a PnortsioNAi, womtn r

CLUII will htvt t btrberue picnic tt
Cotden nettrlt Hlllt Park it 1 JO p m
Tranipnrtfllon will be furnlihed at Iht
Hnl MtlhodUl church at 7 p m

ORDER OP EASTERN 8TAR wll meet al
Ult Matonle Temple al t p m

LADIES RIRLE CLASS Chu-c- h of chrlii
Eail U J, Denton, will mtel tt Uie
church at 10 a m

HIO 8PR1NO KEnRKAH LODOE will
meet at the IOOF Hall at 1 w p m

JOHN A KEE REnrKAIt LODOF will
inee tt Uit Carpenter Ht'l at S p m

LriSURF IIHIUOK CI VO will meet In
Uit home of Mrt E Q" Palton 110

For Vour

Mutual HnnpltnllzAtlon
Benefit & Polio Ins

Csll I76S

Before 10 a m - After 6 p. m
T. A. Thigpen

WEIGHT)

nliaaa tatlialtam aalaewta that, 44L

Ml MAIN, BIO SPRING
Ptaaserdeliver tk following diamoAd bridal set(Circle
the style you wish A, B, C, D, or I) with carat dia-
monds at your saoclal price of for theengage--
ntont ring and t) for tho wadding ring. After S
days I agreeto start paymontsof weekly.

"""
Ajseetss.

cmr.

K. Itth. al t 10 p m

EAOKR nEAVEna will mttt rn Uit homt
of Mrt W. L, Clarion. TOO Douilai.ill pm

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB will mttt In
int noma oi Mrt n w Tnompaon.
110 w Ptrk. al s U m

NU PHI MO CIIAPTEn of BtU tltma
rni win mtel III pm

MFDNrsnATrmrr nAPTisT cnom wiu mttt at tht
church at IN p m

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will mttt al
int cnurcn al T 30 p m

LADIES SOCIETY OP TltTkK will mttt' al tht WOW Hill il 1 pm
LADIES HOME LEAQUE of Uit Slltitloh

Armr will mttt it tht citadel at l n m
STITCH A niT CLUn will meet In lh

uome oi Mrt Mtrrill creltruon. SOS

Wtthlntton nird at ) p m
TIIIIRailAT

CREDIT WOMFN S CI UB tllll nwel al
church al noon far.

a luncheon w
AMERICAN LFOION AUXILIARY will

meet at the Clubhoutt al I p m
OltANn INTERNATIONAI AUXIIIART

will meet it Uie WOW Hill it 1 p m
JAYCFK FTTFS will melt at Ult Settle.

Hotel at 7 10 p m
KOITPI E8 DANCE CI UB will mttl al tht

''ountry Club it I 10 p m ,
DrSSERT BRIIX1E CIIIR till mttt In

the homt ol Mn Tommy Hullo. IllLtllntjlon il I inFRIDAY
TRAINMAN LADIES will mttt al tht

WOW Hall it J 30 p m

Shorty's Drive In
910 East 3rd.

Ice

Featuring
Gandy's
Dairy

Products

J Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,'July 10, 1950
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Earl Hull
It hit beenmy aim In the, pastto tay "thanks" to th

ptopla of PrecinctNo4 by doing my bett to be a faith-
ful commlttlontr.

If you belleva that I hava fulfilled the dutiescapably,
I humbly atk your .continued support. I will be truly
grateful for your influence in keeping me asyour

County Commissioner
Precinct No. 4

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

'SET
GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK
After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE OQ.

304 Oregg Phene 4.

YOuTcrToTej:
- e rUAIV.vr-'-- 'Ur" "".a. .sure

!HGA6tWJI.
REG. 2O0

BBBW TBBB&!aBevBBB9rrteViv3X Y BBBBBBBBBBXfw3U5rntHBBBBBBBBBBi

HBbjB&aSBMaS!Z9

Proof: You Can Do Better At

--STATU
221 MAIN BIG SPRING?
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tinda StevensAnd
Grady StevensHave
Birthday Celebration

Linda and Grdy Stevens were

honored with a double birthday
party by their mother. Mr Grady

Stevens at their home, 706 Hose--
mont, Friday afternoon. Linda eel
cbrated her sixth birthday and
Grady celebrated his fourth birth-

day.
The serving table was centered

with a plastic birthday tree hold-

ing marthmallows, Jelly beans and
gum drops A double birthday cake
completed the setting

Refreshments were served to
Louise Ann Kllng. Diane Daker,
Janle Tamplln. Tat Wylle. Kay
Kerley, Rex Ktrby. Jamie lfughes,
Carls Sue Coyle. Tommy Wilker-so-

Jo Beth Wasson, Howard Hay
Coyle. Mrs C W Coyle. Mrs
Tamplln, tha honoreea and the
hostess.
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The Methodist Youth Fellowship

hayrlde which approxi-

mately 20 attended. They

welner roast at park,
In the

while. attending were: Pat

Dillon, Hushes. Madallne

Guess. Lillian Howe. Haley Hod-..- f
Crabtree.ICIl. .

Frank Horn, Lepard,
Elbert Long. McDoujuf.

Sheppard. Nadlhla
Arnold Marshall,

daughter, Nancy, Lucille Hea-

ter, Iteverend Carlton.
number students

working through
months. are: Wanda

I. iiiBitiiiiyiiniiiKMHintii
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Petty, Jan Masters. Ann Crocker.
Rue Craig, at Nathan'a Jewltrs.
Darbara Greer, Salle Ann Shop;
Pat Uoyd, First National Bank.
Darlene Coulter, Montgomery
Ward; Jo Ann Touchitone, Wack-era- ';

Shlrlene Walker, 11th PI.

Cleaners. Dolores Shests, Dairy
Maid, Judith Beene and 'Jamie
Walker. Weber's Hoot Beer Stand,
Iva and Beverly Hampton, J V 11

Drug, Jack Little and Billy Sitter--
white, Kmpire Southern Gas Com-

pany, Bobble Ruth Beach, Hemp
; Sally Baber and Mary

Lou Lepard. Rltz Theater; Chubby
Jones and Ike Robb. Texas Elec
tric Co Kddle Homer, B B. Lees
and James Nuckles, Municipal
Swimming Pool.

Pat Dillon entertained a group
of girls sf a MOB'

day The girls went swimming
and then had refreshments at Pat's
home 'The group consisted of
Martha Hughes. Barbara Smith,
Monahm Holley, Joyce Gound,
Mldlhla Romon, and the hostess.

Helen Phillips held a coke party
In honor of Charlene Sealy of Tem-
ple Those attending were Frances
MrClaln, Lynelle Martin. Jo Ann
Miller, Jean Dixon! Sue Robinson.
Shirley McCinnls, 'Nsrreil Dean
Choate, Diane Laughman, and Hel- -

The Ralnhow Girls held a dinner
honoring Mils Peggy O'Neal, Miss
Pat lludel. and Mr. and Mrs
O'Neal Tuesday eveningpreceding
their regular meeUng. The glrlr
are both Grand officers and are on
their way to Supreme Assembly In
California, where the Grand Aa- -

sembly of Texas will present a
portrait of Mark Sexon to the Su-

preme Assembly. Approximately
sixty members attendedthe busi
ness meeting, after which refresh
ments wereserved, again In honor
of Miss O'Neal and Miss lludel.

A watermelon feast was held on
Scenic by Diane Laughman, Rose
mary Lawson, Joyce Gound, and
Frances McClaln Some of the
(eaters present were: Bob Fried- -

wald (St. Louis1, Monahm Holley,
Shirley Wheat, Bobby Hayworth,
Gene 1ickhart, Don Lockhart, Ly-

nelle Martin, Junior Suitor, Doyle
Mason, and the hostesses.

Golf has becomea very popular
sport with the girls this summer.
Sue Robinson has beentaking les
sons from Luke Thompson, while
Doris Brown and Charlie Wright
have been battling It out.

Some of the regular fans "of the
YMCA-sponsore-d church lOflbsU
tournament are Shirley McGlnnls,
Uli Gllstrap, Sue Robinson, Jim
my Jennings. Diana Farquhar,
Moe Madison.

Diane Laughman held a ben
party In ber home Wednesday
night. "Hen party''' la the new
name for-- a bunch of females that
get togetner in one oi me nomes
of some unfortunate parents,, and
spend the night not sleeping, but
eating, gossiping, and giggling.
Some of the "hens" at this party
were Frances McClaln, Lynelle
Martin, Rose Mary Lawson. Mo-na-

Holley. Joyce Gound, Jo Ann
Miller, Myrna Talley, Jean Dixon,
Helen Phillips. Charlene Sealy, and
Diane.

The YMCA is still going strong
The announcement has been made
that the elementary group of the
girls modern dance classes has
been divided into two groups, the

younger at 2 phi The Junior
boys' ping-pon- g tournament came
to a climax last week when
Charles Clark downed Oakey d

to become number one play-
er.

At the show Thursday night were
Barbara Greer, Jerry Houser; Sue
Craig. Jan Masters, Bobby Wheel
er. Bobby Maxwell, LuVe Thomp-
son. J C Armlstea'd. Bobby Gross,
and Carroll Read.

Gayla Moler has been visiting
relatives ahd friends In Brown-woo- d

and Coleman for the past
two weeks. Gayla plans to enter
Abilene Christian College In the
fall.

Mary Jane Collins has returned
irom ner vacation with her par
ents.

Dolores Hull Is visiting here this
week-en-

Nancy Clark and Judy Douglas
Dave been visiting Nancy's rels
lives and friends in Tulia. Texas.
The girls left on Sunday and-r-e

turned on Wednesday.

When the sjalks of broccoli are
very thick It is best to cut them
into portions that are easierto cook
and serve.
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THE OLD AD&GE 1-

-LJ

An old dage, indeed, that "all work and no play makes Jacka
dull boy."-- k- --

The "kids-- on thefarm aremodelsof youthful efficiency. But they
go whenever they can.

Thebusinessmen,thehousewives,the schoolchildren theyneed
their fishin' too!

But there is anotherway in which the old adage is true: ALL
WORKING and no PRAYING leavesman a dull soul!

The Godwho createdus never intended us to be able to get along
without Him. "

Ourhandsmay sowseed,but theycan'tmake it grow. Our minds
may work out problems, but they can't solve the world's chaos. All
of our efficiency hasn'tbroughtus lasting happinessor firm hope.

But when we turn to our Christian faith, and seek its power
. through reridajcworshife in our Churches then wjrfind thjethings ,

we needandwant most!
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Strict Ads Is Being Published Week In The HeraldUnderThe Auspicesof The Big Spring Pastor
Association And Is Being SponsoredIn The A Better Community The Following BusinessEstab-

lishments Institutions-:-

Tucker
&

McKinley
Oralfl Co.

.

Lola Ashley

419 Mala Ph.

Garage

305 W. 3rd Ph. 267

Your FORD Dealer

Co.

100 Goliad

Crawford

Cleaners
Baddy Martls

306 Scarry Ph.

Store

205 3rd.

238

306

Ph. 615

T..(,, Jtrtmlak

Friday fa"w
Sttwdar

Oaataia

iwwiynni"- -

Of
Of By

Marvin

Motor
Chrysler-Plymout- h

207 GoUad Ph. 59

Cowper Texas CosdenSTAT0Nj
Clinic Oil Company Service Petroleum Corp.

Hospital TedCGroeW KBST Company B. L. Pre.

Texaco

Westerman

Drug

McCrary

Big Spring

Motor

Big Spring

Locker

Ll.
Stewart

Appliance
Gregg ph-102-

1

Allen

Gtpcery
E.

Without

JC.HU.

'CwlaikUa,

t!w

Trill Each

Interest

And

CharlesHarwell

Hull

Co.

ToUett,

Humble
OIL & REFINING CO.

O. L. Howe, Agent

Ph. 997 Ph. 1121

Big Spring

Herald

Malone

& Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-al

Westex E,ectric

&

Big Spring

Hospital

Howard County

Junior '

College
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CostOf Fire-Fighti-ng Equipment
To Be Investigated By ForsanClub

FOnSAN. July 15. (Spl)'-Cr- Uon

King presided aver the meeting at
the Forsan Service Club Thurs-
day, night Bernle Freemin or Big
Spring and R. W. Dolan. guests,
made short talks about,the accom-
plishments of the club. A commlt- -

ur. .nnntnfiwf In Invt&tlffate
getting fire-lighti- equipment for

Among those presentwere Carl-
ton King. G L. Mouroney, W. B.

sDunn. Lewis Huevel, Henry
R. L. Shelton, George H.

Pickett. Wayne Nance, Rev. A. L.
IJyrd O. D Smith. C J. Lamb, W.
E Hcldcman, G G. Green, J. M.
Craig. M. M. lllnes. T. T. Henry.
M. M FalrcMiartr"D: Kennedy,
E M Dalley. Jeff Ingllsh, and E.
A. Grlssom.

W T Creelman and Bob Ray-

mond Blankenshtp went fishing re-
cently at Lake Nasworthy In San
Angelo.

Fishing this weekend on Brown-woo- d

Lake are Sam Porter. Sam-ml-e

Porter. A P. Oglesby, Mr and
Mrs Frank Thelme and Frank Jr

, and Mr and Mrs Berl Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr Sharon

' and Sandra left Saturday for a
vacation to be spent near Denver,
Colorado.

Mrs Berl McNallen was hostess
for the Casual Bridge Club meet--
lng Monday night In het home.

, Mrs. James Underwood won the
i prlie for dressing the tackiest
a itirtK Cmt uratt wAn hv Mm M

M Hlncs and winner In blnso
, were Mrs. J R Asbury and Mrs.

7VotersFace

jTwo Deadlines

'BeforeElection
Some voters who plan to cast

ballots In the July 22 Democratic
primary face two deadlines next
week before the election date
actually arrives

Those who have moved from one
precinct to another within the
county must arrange for transfers
by Monday If they plan to vote
In their new precincts. Otherwise,
they will ballot on precinct offi-

cials In the districts where they
formerly resided.

Transfers are not needed, of
course. In cases where voters
changed precinctsbefore they paid
their poll taxes or obtained ex-

emption certificates.
Deadline for absentee voting Is

Tuesday. Ballots will be available
at the county clerk's office through
that date for voters who will be
unable to appear at the polls In
person next Saturday.

The rate of absentee voting had
increased substantially by Satur-
day, and the demand for absentee
ballots Is expected to be heavy
during .Monday and Tuesday, the
last two days.

A total of 175 absentee ballots
had beencastup to noon Saturday.

Award ContractFor
Stage Equipment

Contract been awarded to.
Texas Scenic company for furnish
lng all stage equipment for the
new Howard County Junior Col
lege plant.

The award was made Thursday
night the contracts signed
Friday afternoon. The 'figure was

,. JUXAW -v fi dferiaa

I J

'

,

'

i

tne irorrt curtain, concert curtain,
psycorama, plats, band room cur-
tain, window drapes, etc. The
scene fly was omitted from the
base bid and will be added later.

The HCJC board, ssld Dr. P.
j W Malone, president. Is anxious
J for the public to visit the HCJC

Kite while It Is under construction.
.i .1 ...11. ....-- trJ saiiMacuon wun fiu&ic iu uv

was expressed

Edith Gay Named
Program Chairman
For C-- C Barbecue

Edith Gay. chamber of commerce
secretary, has been named chair
man of arringements for an ama
teur Droffnam to be held in city
park amphitheatre following the
chamber membership barbecue
July 27.

The program, to last approxi-
mately an hour and a half, will
start Immediately after the barbe-
cue. Miss Gay said It is open to
the public. Each contestant will
perform two numbers.

The amateurcontest be con-

ducted In two divisions, adult
children. Prttes totalling 0 win
go to winners of the first three
places in each division

Amateurs may enter the contest

4

4

has

and

will
and

by calling Miss Gay, phone No. 4,
or by visiting the chamberof com
merce office in the Settles.

The population of Helmsledt
German communications center, Is
about 18.000.

The population of Magdeburg,
Germanh,Is about 340,000.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone501

Q. F. Duncan.

Mrs. G. L. Mouroney entertained
Thursday morning with a Stanley
hostess party. Guests were Mrs.
D. M. BardwelL Mrs. C C Long,
Mrs. C. B. Long. Mrs. Bob Cow-

ley. Mrs. Carlton King. Mrs. Jo
T. Ilolladay, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.
Mrs. R. A. Chamber, Mrs. L, T.
Shoults. M.rs. Robert Kneer, Mrs.
Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. JohnKubecka,
Virginia Chamber ot Carnagee.
Okla, and Mrs. C B. Nunley of
Big Spring. ,

. Mr. and Mrs. II. McCluskey,
Blanche Neal and Fay left Sat-
urday for a Vacation In JJoUytrood,
FlorWaJttTOJRerK!a1jaxn.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Gray and Bill
left Friday for vacation In Smack-ove- r,

Arkansas and Boslar City,
Rochelle, and Janeer,La.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Chanslor and
Sara are spending their vacation in
Borger. Wichita Falls, Dallas, and
Gainesville.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and children
and Mrs. H G Starr and children
were Colorado City visitors recent-
ly

Gerald Kennedy, son of Mr and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy Is recuperat
ing in tils home from an attack or
virus pneumonia

R W. Dolan Jr. has returned
from a years service In the Navy.
He was in Japana short time a 4received his dlscbargo In San
Francisco, California.

Donald Grcssct, son of Walter
Cresset lias received his Naval dis-
charge from Memphis, Tenn, and
is nome on the ranch now. r- -

L

V''TMnj

GREGG

Scout Budget Has
A Slight Increase

Executive board of the Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout council adopted a
budget tut week calling for a light
Increase.

Approximate total of the budget
will be 163.000. With the exception
ot the addition ofone more'field
staff man, the proposed outlay Is

about the same as this year. The

executive board voted to retain an
Item ot $1,500 In .the budget (or
possible expenses Incurred by the
districts.

The new fiscal year will not
vrrrtVl Oct. 1. Due trf-- a on

of the budget In part
of the council last year, the coun
ell may be ebligcd to operate in

the red for a month or two .Dr.
W. B. Hardy, president was au
thorized to secure necessary funds

Reports were heard from the na

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms fc Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rate

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Notice to Voters PrecinctNo. 1

would like to take this opportunity to thank the

voters for your vote and influence in the past,that has

enabledme to serve you, es your commissioner the plst
three endone helf yeers. I have not beenable to make

a house to house candidacybeceuseof the duties of

office end personalbusiness. I would sincerelyappre-

ciate your vote and Influence again in this coming elec-

tion July 22nd.

WALTER W.- - LONG
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Never such a model at such a low price!
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LATET MODEL

REFRIGERATOR-HOM-E

FREEZER
COMBINATION

There are no half-wa- y compromisesin the proper
storage of different types of foods in this latest G-- E

model You get an bonest-to-goodne- home freezerfor
frozen foods andan ideal refrigerator for fresh foods.

And the price Is only slightly more than it luxe stand-

ard modelsof other makes.

BE FAIR TO YOURSELFl COfAPAREI

Little as S2.75 Week After Down Payment.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.

AufnorraW DJsfrlburor

GENERAL gH ELECTRIC
304 PHONE 448

tional jamboree at Valley Forge.
Speakers were J. M. McDonald,
Odessa, council fctrnen- for
the activity, 41ay Upbam, Mid-

land, and Henry D. Norris,

Dr. P. T. Quast, Sweetwater,
gave reports on the council camp
at the Boy Scout ranch. So far
more man too nave been in at
tendance, he said R, J, Kneidl,
chairman, complimented the
camp but said that closer troop
camp inspection was in order. Ed
Neinast, Sweetwater, said that
council grouth was tmoae bett
In tthe region Nat' 'SntckT TSTgt

Spring, urged other districts (6 ar
range for replicas of the Statue of
Liberty to be erected P. V. Thor--
son, executive, reported briefly on
affairs of the council. Next meet-
ing Is to be Oct 12 at the Scout
Ranch.

Health Unit Role
In Sanitation Is
C--C Radio Subject

Role of the city-coun- health
unit In the maintenance ot sanitary
conditions throughout the city wUl

be discussed on the chamber ot
commerce rlldo broadcast over
station KBST this afternoon.

Edith Gay, chamber secretary.
will Interview C. V Mason, city- -
county sanitarian, concerning his
work with the health unit Mrs
It. 6. Hanson, president of the
Howard county Home Demonttra
tlon clubs council, will also speak
during the broadcast
She wllf tell or the history, growth,
and activities of the county HD
clubs

The program starts at 3 p. m

Hereford Meeting
FORT WORTH, July 14 Ml The

Texas Hereford Assn will hold a
one-da- y short course and education
program Aug. 12 at the West Texas
fairground In Abilene.
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Mrs. Dean Forrest
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Dean the former
Jo Ann Jones ot was

with a shower In

the home or Mrs. Dick Lytle, 1310

Donley
Hostesses were Mrs. Ed Strlng--

teUow, Mrs. Walker Bailey. Mrs
Dick Lytle. Mrs. B. Riddle, Mrs
T. F. Hill, Mrs. Rex Edwards.
Mrs. George Holden, Mrs. O. D,
Engle, Mrs. Dub

Guests were received by Mrs
Dick Itle, the honoree, Mrs

Jones, mother of the bride, (

and Mrs "WllbV

of the honoree. Mrs For-r-et

wore a corsage of pink car-
nations.

Pink and stiver, choten
of the bride, were used In the!
decorations The table was!
lata wun a cioin ot wntte lace

ft Zalc Diamonds are imported DIRECT from our own Antwerp,
Belgium, buying offices. (No Exporter, Importer, or Whole-
saler'sfees to boost the price).

A Zalc Diamonds are bought in large quantities for 30 stores.
(This lowers the cost to us; lowers the price you).

Zale Diamonds must conform a strict, standardof
quality in Clarity, Cut and Brilliance.

if Zale Diamondscarry Protected PurchaseGuaranteeof COM-
PLETE SATISFACTION to You or your money refunded in full
within 30 days.

BaBaBaBaBaBaLBaBaBaBBaBaBaBaBaBaaaaliaaBaivTiBaBl Ej

Five beautifully matcheddiamonds
sparkle exquisitely in flattering
pronged setting. Richly designed
mounting in yellowgpld,

Bur ZALE'S EasyWetklrTerms

Friday

rL Tat
JacIiKbd

Blaxlng diamonds superblydis-

played in heavy, masculine
ring. Band of UK yellow gold.
See this handsomering at
Zale's todayl

ivy Now Pay

Zale Jewelry Company

Please following diamond rallies:

Name

Address

City. State
Cash Chgige

Is
Forrest,

Stanton,
honored bridal

evening

Boers

James
Trres,"Tno(Rcr--

colors

serving

high

r

T

NO MONEY DOWN

A Ytar ft Pay

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGE

silver holders. Appointments
white napkins

wedding completed
setting.

guest
regUter Bailey

Edwards presided
lh" theover white satin with an organdy ub,- -

ruffle extending to floor. The PP"maieiy lw pn, ,

table was centered with an "" "" ""
rangement of pink carnations a " '

In a silver container Man eaten truffles tor thous-
and flanked white candles In ands of years.
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ONLY ZALE'S GIVES YOU A DIAMOND

PR0TE0TEDPURCHASE GUARANTEE

Year moaey refunded in full if you are not satis-

fied or if yoe find a better value within 30 days.
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"Okay, start saving on pots and pans right
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PURSUED Ida Luplno fleas from Stephen WcNatly In ihl ctnt
from "Womjj n.HWJn50tiu$pfnt nalodrn?i whTtRis fVStlii"' it the Ritz theatre Tuesday and Wedntiday. Howard Duff and

4 Ptggy Dow are others Irt the cast

COMEDY AT RITZ TODAY

Bride's Father
Has Tough Time

The most pusbcd-abo- guy In ter of the new the guest
any wedding is the lather of the list for the reception, the prob-brid- e.

lem of lb caterer, the joung lov- -

And his trial and tribulations arc I crs" quarrel, the Intrusion of
In achlngly realistic wlshcrs and above all. the

Bride 'fashion In "Father Of The
featured today and Monday at the
Ritz theatre

Spencer Tracy is In the tide role

n

bills'
Is said to reach a new

peak of deft comedy, with his
and other major roles are filled of the head nf the famllv. And
by Joan Dennett as his wife and Eliiabeth Taylor who Jus coppedElizabeth Taylor as the sparkling
hride. headlines with her roal-llf- e wed- -

The story Is from the book by ding, makes the Ideal bride, as
Edward Strcetcr of "Uere Mable"wcll as thd Independent young

Aid sets out in hilariousfame. ', wll0 stam aU the fu by
fashion the problems Pop has-- to
face from the day daughter an--, announcing her Intentions to wed.
nounces she'5 lo be wed until he Others In the cast are Don Ta-se-

bride and groom off on the lor, nillie Uurkc. Moroni Olsen.
honeymoon trip Lco G cau. Melville Cooper.

There are score of harassing lajlor Holme and Paul Harvey
Incidents which cvcr lamilj that, incent Mlnnclll directed.
jias ever iuii- - iinuugii fueling'

will take
completely to its heart The mat

r
Matt Harrington

Says:
"We Can Solc Your
Insurance Problems"

Tracy
role

Film Tells Story
Of Great Port

Eagle Lion's "Port of New
York," latest documentary style
thriller from the company which
madp ' Canon City," "T-Me-

and others. Is the featured attrac
tion for today and Monday at the
State theatre

"Port of New York" Is a fact-base-d

story of the men who
guard .the entrance to America,
and was made In the big clt.
with scenes photographed In the
U S Cust6ms House, on Dicra. in

spots where narcdtlcs
conduct their activities.

Scott Brady, who gained
fame as the result of his

performance In "Canon City";
blond K. T. Stevens and
Rober h;ad an Imposing

cast in which Yul Brynner and
. Lynne Carterare

BBaLllv &ftrBBBaw; Hi W.

BBBHlVJBfneBaY'-aiiiB- - tLi iall'BBHBVBBPerflBaY aaaaaB'- - aWMBflb-- . '31 "TftftH '
BBBBBBBeaeaFk.saBBBasaBBBa 2t VK Baasaav d i saBBBBvasu

REAL WESTERN FOLK J. Carrol Nalih as a Baity
Hutton as Annie Oakley and Louise Calhern as Buffalo Bill In a
scene from th'iumptuowffAcvswfisl-.eomdy- 1 "Annie Oat Your
Gun." The film adaptation of the fabulous Broadway success,with
Betty In the starring role, is at the RiU the last three days of this,
week.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ I

SUN-MO- "Father Of The
Bride." with Spencer Tracy

Joan Bennett and Elizabeth Tay
lor

TUBS WED. "Woman. In Hid
ing," with Ida Luplno and How.
aft Duff.

THURS-FR- I - SAT "Annie Get
Your Gun," with Betty Hutton,
Edward Arnold. Louis Calhern
and J. Carrol Natsh.

STATE

"Port Of New
York," with Scott Brady and K.

T. Stevens.
TUES - WEQ "Frontier Bad-me- n

"
THUHS "Girls School," with

Jojce Reynolds and Ross Ford.
"Crooked River."

LYRIC

SUN - MON "The Nevadan,"
with Randolph Scott and
Ma lone

TUES. WED "The Red
Danube," with Walter Pldgeon,
Ethel Barrymora and Peter
Lawford.

THURS. - FRI-SA- "Code Of
The Silver Sage."

TERRACE
SUN --MON. "Miss" Grant Takes

Richmond," with Lucille Ball
and William Holden.

TUES --WED - "All The King's
Men." with Brod Crawford and
Mercedes McCambridge

railroad stations and 'various rtW, JHURS-F- - "Ambuh
SAT "The Lucky Stl((."smugglers

nefarious
over-

night

beautiful
Richard

featured.

redikln,

SUN-MO- N

FRI.-SA-

Dorothy

with'
Dorothy Lamour and William
Bendtx.

Ida Lupino

Is StarredIn

SuspensePlay

her.

k" !

FAMILY and Elizabeth Taylor have
father-daught- at breakfast. scene from the

comic hit, Of Bride" This film is
and Monday, also has Joan Bennett, Taylor and
in roles.

BIG MUSICAL COMING

Betty Hutton In
Annie Oakley Role

Rated as good stuff In suspense What thej're calling now thely" "The Girl That I Marry
drama Is the theatre's Tucs-- most spectacular mot "You Cant Get Man With

picture. "Woman musical comedy jet is the falm Gun" "Show Business" "FalUn
In Hiding" It has Ida Luplno, lous Broadway hit made into In Loe." "Sun In the Morning

and

will

Howard Duff and Stephen McNally Technicolor Oct im an loo, Anytning . . . ,j wfe tn siicohellc.
and Peggy a new screen dls-- Your Can Do" and other imj recovered alcoholic mother

as the stellar playos Thc fast-pace-d humorous, mc-fcu- m by Hut- -

A study in the psychology oflodlc ? h iklrts .round the , nd Kee,
Annie Oakley is three--,

the also iheatrcl The Infectious Betty(ear. story depicts aldav otter,ne at ,lt. mu
Machiavellian urge on the part o( beginning Thursday reaches thepeak her popularity
a man to achieve success at the
cost even of human life.

Tracy
a

"Father feature for

tuneful a

a

pou
covery.

a
Hutton

the role tof lovable,
Hutton is in the

Luplno is in the role aj starring role, the one that but who and shoots

meets

brutal

today Blllle
Burke

'Annie
Gun"

knows home
bang bang Hetty Anne

Ethel sings
Merman n iiruuu- - way (0 royal

a reirull from'iv n Eurtinran
power-hungr- y husband holds the Mage pbija. opposite her as,eventually Into the heart of
her almost In a hypnotic clutch Frank Butler tin- - mm whom $he
and.tries again and again to kill1 Annie 'cant get with a un ' group actors Is
her Here s an exubei. diid r.- - seen In support of the stars,among

Stephen McNally U the ruthless filling picture unfoldid atialnst iol- - tlcm kou), as thc delight-husban- d

alter killing his backgrounds o( Wild est fuj nuffa0 nmt j Carrol Nalsh
brides father to gain possessionshows replete with iouihijs and ax Sitting Hull, thc Sioux Chief
or an manufacturing es--, Indians tribal dances, stunt rio-wh- o adopts Annie, Edward Arnold
tabllshmcnt. coldbloodedly plotsTing, shooting contests buffalo al iIwnee Bill. Kecnan Wynrr as
against me me or nu so mat siampcacs nna an sons m rooun the amusing and
he may retain thd factory and es
cape exposure.

Howard Duff provides counter-
balance for the villainy, Ip the role
of a man who and falls tn
love with Miss Luplno In to
aid In preventing the consumma-
tion McNally's final at-
tempt to do away with

Peggy Dow scores In the role of

,W1

B?J--

MATTERS Spender
conference In this

The the RIU
Don

featured

Rltz

perfection

o(

of

Most everybody that in tho
spun wno rcad

Miss wrle
mane lamous ncr triumphs

way Howard Keel, orand tmir and
who the

man loves
topnotch

Calhcrrt
who, orful

important

wue com- -

time

,.,.,

tootln' aclhltlcs centering around pany manager, Ilenay Venuta as
that famous figure of old West Annies rival and Clinton
folklor- e- Buffalo Bill.

And Interoosed amid the excite.
ment and the laugh-Jamme-d story Connie Mack's Philadelphia Alh- -
of tho rivalry between Annie and lctlr have won nine American

for League pennants her all
champion sharp-- wrecked.

shooter, a contest which Is ulti
mately resolved when Annie dc.

McNally's former sweetheart, who cides that she d rather have liy
exposes him as a killer and then man then medals, are the'won--
1s persuaded by him to aid In hla'dccuil Irving Berlin songs inilud-attem-

to kill his wife. ' "Doln' What Conies Natural- -

4VaKerflsPLIIVBB I Tfinsv .nrt I 'I
I Randolph Scott In vigLAgU I Monday-- I
'NvadonRol ,, ft ,,-.- .JRandolph Scott stars In "The - MsT TtTh "il" VaUHIH
offered at the Lyric theatre today

" i rujfl, 'if l, f nBaMI V sSLsallllllH .

and Monday. 'fM mVjM I HfntifULiSl" MATTENTION The blazing Columbia Pictures' fil '"''? '" 'TieWiMfcLL'1 4 77W:eWeialWi
Flrn outdoor in Cinecolor a B'nesnooows 'WmfTmmtiJt 1 1 I I I 'MBW'MlNEW HOME OWNERSI lengthy supporUng cast that T ' " Zl&9mLLI f VeWlLiH.1

Im Life WE HAVE PLENTY OF Includes Dorothy Malone, Forrest '--' 5JRefcxJi
1 1 flJeaLIIIHy

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN Tucker- - Frank Faylen, George - BRADY-KT- . ROBER &I?iHCasualtyII f PLANT MOW Macready, Charles Kemper, Jeffl ouatiKMuvtrtmntw imiflfiiuBKtmL'jJmtKHM
1 SSoneTPWe' " PLUS: THE BAUER GIRLS-"BE-ARS FEET"Tae Br.StOW I Roses In Bucket. Z screen play by George

and Harrington , FACITiKI ArDCC W. George-- and Grome F. Slavlnt II
--A3Un AliKCd tell the raw and rugged story of i'11'Ground floor Petroleum Bldg NURSERY the lawless Njvada Territory Gor-- 1 1 'SlriAV.

'

don Douglas 'directed' this Scott-- IPhone 1230 6 East On Hwy. 80 ataVSLHIIIIIIIIIIHK I
I Brown Production ;oc.raduor. -- Mmn9WOoMVan---'imftagBBBBaB'-r-r- , l Harry Joe Brown. BhBaLHflfi' I MONDAY

Siaseiiiilg4lI .'nZJ'ITrt BeeaLBRj! tA T siHIBl I aflaftW.- rasseaill1gaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVI --. QM 'Z-- , W'TUtmmti alealiVklaaeaaeaejgpBfaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaMi ii V CLuim. f .etferJLiVr'csaaaiBraiiim

iMta'l 1.
' Hl X JeaiiTBLBLBVaiKlBleaaalia1 BmI V

llnak y'"''iiiasim JjiiuB InawF I lu Tur HBfcjfe'j'' 4lV vjVMhs 11WM it KsJlfltt faase - I

lHyjtTVBHHHHf V 1 eaiwsHLiMkl' . I

IHHHl aBb-l2--
i 0 eWP5RTiV'9aV eaaeaeaaiBeaiieassiBBseaieaaaiBassseaBan

HSlfJ'lllllllHxllugBl eflHBiialv ' f3tF 'Kefij I Open 7 P. M. Rain or Clear mmmnmmtmmmmA

P leliiiSaeHllVliiniBlAaBBBBeBLiVs CT- Ti 'aiHwaV . ttmWk OLD rxcLINU!
. .. AiiusvoutJiv Ibbbbbbb a eel i MaMaeaaaMgeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar r aaaBBW aaa IBalBjaBji

0 m . ,,
! IibbHVVVbbsiiTTIaIujIIibV' i mrir-mLE- z " H

M ipHPBH'4M v!r H ituS KMI I aVIim aTfleeVTaae' KBB " I

IMsTJ Cbbb eaiiiiiiiiiHeaHaV Hl dWvlkMC w4IrialUHHflBVeeHrllhll iaIIB PsVtVn 1 j$ttKfPt!!?,em tUllUI wT raf4 trFLeinMseSI
Mlt jH rl I I P.,s5hsaBaHeaBBaiiBBBBBi jTsx?aaTLleaa IhTIm aeataaiTaiiM-as-ll
iKV" leaLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifleBiiiiiiiiiiVLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVea eaeaiiiaWavLiV F ar fa SWeaTreaiiiii iVtAJaa VTeTeenaV --yHy 1 ft P Pa 9 t J aVieJ eV BaV .IibB I III

IbL01LLLbH IVbKR tKeaWrti JVhiDb Jji '.j... JLaLLaLml BeaaWaWHBeBIj M
lalHpl PPealll 1 A Li rl I Lear VVaYaT "leaWaLIIIIIIrr'-- " H

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR-CO- AS YOU ARE
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of
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g

berg as the harassed hotel owner.
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NOTES

All-St- ar GameTo
Be Carried Here

When the annual East-We-st all 10 a m.
star gam of the Longhorn league
la plajed Wednesdayevenlns. local
(an unable to Journey to San An--

gelo may 'bear It broadcast over
KBST.

Game time U fcV p.m. Fans had
a hand In selecting players (or the
contest, and on the West team will
be Carloa (Potato) Pascual at
third, Stasey In right field,
Uert Garcia on the mound

Dean Acheron's address before
the Lions International convention
in Chicago on Tuesday be car-
ried over KBST a a part of the
ait ABC network Mr Acheshn's

talk will be a round-u- p of the world
situation with relation to the
Korean war. Broadcast time 1

tSeftoTToday
movie inatan, of

Dow, hits, a
Miss

before

Sund--

Miles

I

are on the program today for the
Alcoholics Anonymous program.

Thc open house affair Is set for
4 pm at the AA home at 10th
and Johnson AH persons an
Interest In. the problem ot alcc--H

holism Is welcome.
Each month the AA chapter here

has an open house, and these pro-

grams have engendered Increasing
Interest on the part of general
public In addition, sober alcohol-
ics ss well as famlllea of persons
with a problem of alcoholism have
found them to be helpful.
. In keeping with the policy of
being educational andnot contro-
versial, the Sunday program will

nreient three distinct angles. One
will be from the wife who (ells'!
how she helps keep her husband
dry. The Judgewill relate some of
his experiences In courtroom
dealing with those with drinking
problems. The young mother will
tell bow AA helped her conquer

Frank Butler the honor of be- - and have played her problem after life had
ing thc worlds in eight World Series. but been

her

ing

drama has

SCOTT

"nd

At

11

Pat

witn

the

the

and

Real

DORA chairman ot the board
T PINEIL President

U Cashier
R. V.

IL II. Hurt, Vic President
REBA Asst. Cashier

LLOYD, Asst. Cashier
STELLA MAE WHEAT. Asst Cashier

Asst Cashier
FA YE Asst. Cashier

The Lone Ranger's usefulnessIn
helping establish law and order In
the West Is by a man
who la disguised aa the famous
Masked Man. And when the Lone
Ranger and Tonto start training

they find they are playing
right Into the hands of a dangerous
knler "Plan for. Revenge comes
over KBST at 630 p.m. Monday.

General Itowley and Norman
Thomas lock horns In debate
Tuesday at 8 pm. on the "Town
Meeting" program. Gen Howlty Is
former U S In Berl-
in and author of a seller,
"Berlin on his experi

in Germany. Thomai. of
course Is the perennial socialist
candidate for president In this
country and chairman of the post-
war World Council. They will dle-cu- ss

"How Can We Our
World Position."

--NOTICE-
WE HAVE MOVED'
To 103 E. 2nd St.

Insurance coverage on fire,
windstorm, automobile, casus!--
ty, and liability,
bond, polio, and
others. Loans snd Rest Estate.

BIG SPRING
Agency

PHONE 173 BIO SPRINO

Itlt
Also Ilestle ttsHklntt

Drug Store

Statementof Condition of

The
First Bank

IN BIG SPRING
As Called For By The

Comptroller Of The Currency As Of June30, 1$50

ASSETS
Loans Discounts
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Estate
FederalReserveBank Stock

-- ",

25,000.00
1.00

15,000.00
U. S. Government

and Municipal Bonds 939,640.18
Bills of Exchange-Cotto- n 163,200.23
U. S. Cotton Producers 507,374.76

and
from

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserves
Deposits

KBST

AA

LIABILITIES

THI FEDERAL INSURES DEPOSITS IN
THIS WITH SS.0OO.0O MAXIMUM FOR EACH

OFFICERS

Open House

MRS HOBEItTS.
UOBT.

OlA

MIDDLCTON.

BAKER,
LARSON

HORACE GARRETT.
STRATTON.

endangered

htm.

commandant
best

Commend"."
ences

Strengthen

compensation
hospitalization,

Insurance)

SEXPERT

Trun and
nTONQ

Petroleum

National

$3,997,892.61
4,724.16

58,000 00

Bonds $2,453,973.85
County

Notes
Cash in Vault
Due Banks 5,554,950.63 9,619,139.65

5tock

$13,719,757.42

200,000.00
300,000.00
159,294.20
17,473.04

13,042,990.18

$13,719,757.42
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANK INSURANCE DEPOSITOR

TUURMArl.
ni

DIRECTORS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
IRA"'! THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
a H. HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. a COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jp -
G. H. HAYJVARD

V
1
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Ruth Is A Symbol
Of Family Loyally

Scripture Ruth

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
In th crowded condition of to-

day' living, home relation art
often strained Motheri and fa-

thers and their married families
with children do not alwajs live
happily together In too amall
quarters.

Mothera In - law have been
theme for Joke ilnce the begin-
ning of time. Every woman who
become one It.iuppoied to turn
into a virago, meddling continu-
ally, with the affairs of her ions'

or daughter' families and
making everyone unhappy
.One seldom hear joke about

fathers-in-la- but as a matter
of fact, fathers do not alwaya add
to the family harmony by being
cordial to

This being the caie. It I very
rewarding to read the tweet Old
Testament story of Ruth and her
mother-in-la- Naomi Of course
there aro millions of luch rela-
tionships between mothers and
tons' wives, but they are not often
publicized.

The real moral of this itory
is supposed to be that of toler-
ance In International marriages.
Naomi was a Hebrew woman
Ruth a Moamte, and Boaz was
likewise a Hebrew

At that llnu the JudcenIn Pales-
tine ruled tnnt no Jew should wed
a aentlle. This moral for the tale
baa largely been forgotten At any
rate, we can learn a letion of
love and harmony as well ts In

nice relation.
"Once .upon s time, when the

Judgearuled," there wa a famine
In the Hebrew land. A certain
man named Ellmelecb took his
wife, Naomi, and his two sons,
and went, theiefore, Into the land
of Moab, which lay esit of the
Jordan, where there was food.

Bgth sons eventually married
Moablte wives, but Ellmelech died,
and then both the sons followed
him to the grave, leaving Naomi
and her daughttrs-ln-la- Orpah
and Ruth widow.

Bereft of her husband andboth
tons, Naomi decided to go back
to her own people. Doth daughters-in-la-

accompanied her part of
the way to Judah, and then Na-

omi prepared to part with them
both.

"Go, return etch to her mother's
house," she said. "The Lord deal
kindly with you, as ye have dealt
with the dead, and with roe. The
Lord grant u that ye may find
rest, each of you In the house of
her husband.

So; saying, the kissed them, but
both wept and Mid to her, "Surely
we will return with thee unto thy
people."

No, skid Naomi. She was too old
to marry again and have sons, and
even l( she did, the youngsters
would take year to grow up and
the daughteri-ln-la- could not
wait for them

G. GIBBS

505 3rd

but Orpah klsied her mother-in-la-

and went her way back to
her owji people, but Ruth clung
to her mother-in-la- laying,

"Intreat me not to leave thee,
or to return from following after
thee, for whither thou got I will
go; and where thou lodgest, I will

Hodge, Ihy people shall be my peo
ple, andTlhy God .my Gkltr&6M
thou .dlest, will I die, and there
will I be burled: the Lord do so

to me. and more also, If ought but
death part thee and me."

A great love for ber husband's
mother prompted Ruth to so
speak an affection that spoke
well for both women. Naomi, see-

ing that fluth's mind was firmly
msde up, yielded and they Jour-
neyed on together. When they
came to Bethlehem, former neigh
bor and friend recognized Naomi
and welcomed her, but he, telling
of her loaies, said her name abould
no more be "Naomi" but "Mara"

which means "bitter "
The remainder of the story will

have to be briefly told. Naomi'
husband had a wealthy kinsman
named Boaz, and Naomi sent Ruth
to reap the grain left by the reap-
ers In his fields.

noax noticed the glr and asked
who she waa, and the amwer, that
ihe was Naomi's daughter-in-la-

come from Moab with her, and
seeking to provide food for them
both. Impressed him so favor

ably that he told heralways to reap
in his fields and, secretly, told hU
young men to leave extra grain
in her way.

Of course the sequel was that
Bo i married Ruth and "they
all lived happily ever after."

MEMORY VERSE
'Though love be servants on

to another." Oalatlans Si 13

GUIDE FOR VOTERS

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AP Staff

What are your 'Intention, please?
That, in effect, was what the

League of Women Voter of Tex
as, a powerful statewide organiza

tion, asked candidate for major
offices in to JUiy u vemocrauc
primaries.

The replies were published In the
"Voters Guide." anentirely neutral
publication published annually by
the league.

Her are some of the platforma
and commenti on major liues re-

ceived from candidates:
Governor's race
The question- - "What do you con- -

The joung women cried again, lder the irlajor Issue before the

NEURITIS

PublishedReplies
Of The Candidates

The word Itself tell the condition to be Inflammation of nerves.
Isn t .It quite possible then that pressure on the nerve trunk by
a slightly misaligned spinal bone could be the cause of this
nerve trouble'' If youe'mdltiw has not, retp.gHtofi4tyj&.l6t
up. Investigate what Chiropractic may offer. .

DR. M. DR. D. G. GIB3S

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phono 3634

Better Service Finer Foods

Cactus Grill
Sunday July 16, 1950

--SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNE-R-

CREAM OF CHICKEN & NOODLE SOUP
CHILLED TOMATO OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

HEAD LETTUCE SALAD 1000 ISLAND DRESSING
ENTREE'

Baked Young Hn With Dresiing GlbUt Gravy

Cranberry Sauc

Roast Prim Rib of Slct Bf Au Jut
Cold Baked Ham With Potato Salad
Broiled Frash Pork Chopt on Toait Apple Sauc

Fried Spring Chlckan on Toast Country Gravy
Brollad Whlto Flah Staak With Tartar Sauca

Frlad Cat Flth Staak In Corn Maal Tartar Sauca
Grilled HamburgerSteak With Fried Onions

Broiled FreshCalf Liver With Bacon

Chicken Fried Steak With Cream Gravy
Breaded Vaal Cutlet With Cream Sauce
Omelette With Grated American Cheese

Fried Freth Chicken Liven on Toast With Bacon
Vogeterian Dinner With Hard Boiled Egg
Green Beans Golden Bantam Corn

Candied Yams
PineappleCream Pie .Fruit Jello or StrawberrySundae

.. Hot Rolls
Co,fM Tea Milk 10c Extra

West J. O. Tynes, Owner

W -

RodeoDecoration
PlansMadeAt
ABClub Luncheon

Plana were made to start the
sal of rodeo decorations to local,
tnntite f If mi when the American
Business Club 'met for a noon'
luncheon Friday. Members will
contact firms this week and re-
port of sales will be turned over
to Doug Orme, flag committee
chairman.

Reports on rodeo plans were
given by Howard Schwarzenbach
and Jake Morgan.

Mrs. Doug Orme presented Veda
Carter who In characterization of
Gabby Claptree of Dltty Wa Ditty
gave a mock political speech.

CJC Set Aug. 10
For Budget-- Hearing

Budget hesFng for Howard
County Junior College 1 set for
Aug 10.

Copies of the propoed Instru-
ment are expected to be avail-
able this week. The total operating
budget It expected to be $135,000
with bond requirements In addi-

tion
Indications are that under the

current rate, the division
would be 22'i cents to malnten- -

nr- - nrt t?U rfntiio hond The
bond requirement this year will
be M.500 higher than next yearj
because there la an extra half
year of Interest to carry I

Detail op the propoed budget
will be available,at the IICJC ad-- .

mlnutrative otiice.

C-- C Directors Meet
Monday To Complete
Plans For Barbecue

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday will complete plans for
the membership barbecue sched-
uled for City park July 27.

The group will also discuss the
possibility of awarding a premium
for the first 1950 bale of Howard
county cotton and explore the pos-

sibility of providing additional
equipment for the county, fair
grounds Discussion are slsted for
the leml-monjil- y meeting of the
directorate.

state St thla time "
The answer
Governor Allan Shivers "Econ-

omyof money, water and oll "
Geno S Porter, Houston- - "More

pensions for the needy and aged
due to the high cost of living To
stop the trend towards socialized
medicine. Promote unity between
capitoi and labor. States rights or
local self government li another
Important Issue "

Wellington Abbey of Houston:
Equal rights for women; state

bonus for vets; old age pensions."
iao March was one candidate

for governor from whom no reply
was received. But In apceches,
March has emphasized that he
would put a tax on Texas natural
gas transported out of the state to
build rural roads, develop water
resources, build school facilities
anil exempt every home, from all
forms of taxes March advocate a
minimum old-ag- e pension cf S50 a
month "as a matter of right and
not charity "
- Lieutenant governor -

The question- - "What do you con-ld-

the major Issue before the
state at this time?"

Tha anwera- -

Vlrgll E Arnold, Houston "The
fill 1 fin In nan ah t..lu ..,,., HO tw nun nir val VUI tll7I high cost and operation of our staU

'irnt arnmant anrl ft I a ! Im1Uv ..it.wi eaaau lata aalB)U IllllJaaCS
Jointly with the state, the high
cost of our national government "

It I) McAshan. Ingram ' Equal
right as to color I think every-- I
one should have equal rights"

G C Morris, Greenville "The
propre of our educational sys--

trm Keeping state expenditures to
a minimum and obtaining the same

t grade of efficiency In state
that one demands In pri

vate business
Ben namey, San Augustlne- -

"ItecodJflratlon of Texas election
laws TleWtallratlon of rural com
munlty and farm life through ade-
quate roads, better schools and the
Installation of rural telephones and
other conxenlcnces The census
shown a drift awav from farm and
smaller communities. This trend
mint stop "

W O Heed. Dallas "Taxation,
conomy. conservation of our oil
and water, schools eleemosvnary
and correctional Institutions

Preston Smith, Lubbock- - "Reor-
ganization of the executive branch
of the state government soil and
water conservation. A secret bal
lot that Is secret Continued pro
gram of Improvement in our state
hospitals "

Kyle Vlck. Waco-- "The major
issue at the next session ofthe Leg
islature will be a tax bill for not
less than tl30.000.ooo. This tax
should beraised b Increasing and
broadening the present Omnibus
Tax Bill on natural resources"

Cj clone Dal Dallas "First a
fair and equitable pension to the
states aged citizens Second to
forestall the encroachment of
creeping Communism, death, debt
decay and poverty, leading to

I crime, corruption, and war Third.
a siop gap on nepuDiican aiun
funds to elect wolves in sheeps
clothing upon Democratic ballots "

Peyton Elliott Womack. Ne-rr-

of Austin- - "The problem of a dual
system of education Shall it con-
tinue, notwithstanding our recent
Supreme Court decision. I answer-Ye-s

Negroes have access to two
itate universltler State's task of
'financing these two systemsof edu-
cation Adequate old age assist
ance legislation. State or national

Cut a Fine Figure Now... For Fall

Whether Jt's dress, suit dr'
separates,you'll want to be ready

early with your first fall o'utfit . . .

Now Is the time to shop

for your fabrics and patterns.

Here are the two most

outstandingfabrics for fall!

CROMPTON CORbUROY

Make a suit, sport dress,or vest and skirt of Cromp-to-n

Pinroy Corduroy. 36 inches" wide eleven

colors to choose from: Blue Pine, Flannel Grey,

Coral, Limestone Beige, Turkey Red, Dusty Rose,

Danish Blue, Copper Bark, Peat Brown, Chianti and

Yellowstone Gold.

JULIETTE VELVETEEN

Make a suit, jumper or vest andskirt of your favorite

shade of Juliette Velveteen . . Lovebird Blue, Res-sc- da

Green,'Crusier Grey, JockeyRed, Black, Copen,

Coquelicot Red. "

ownership of Udelands."
Commissioner of Agriculture:
The quesUon. "Pleasestatejour

platform."
The replies:
J. E. McDonald, Austin, Incum

bent "I have no platform except
to continue the policies established
ilurtng my 20 years admlalatM--
tlon. My office 1 open to any group
or Individual ieeking advjee or as- -.

ilstance in any matter pertaining
to agriculture "

Tom Falrey. Austin: "The basts
of my platform is a program of
reorganization and modernization of
the State Department of Agricul-
ture "
Charles McLellan. Colorado

County "To actively work with
a.ll farm and ranch groups to pro-

mote the general welfare of rural
Texaa. to help make rural Texas
so livable that the trend towards
city life will not be necessary to
reversed To administer aU laws
regulating Industry and business
fairly, keeping the cunsumer In-

formed properly. Economy in ad-

ministration of the department.To
seek better state participation and
less federal help "

John C. White, Wichita Falls:
"Enforce seed laws Cut out dead-woo- d

in the departmentand employ
qualified agricultural men Main-
tain young people on the farm In
Texas Sound, workable soil con-

servation program Additional Irri
gatlon In Texas More comprehen-
sive soil analysis service Addition-
al seed testing laboratories. Live-
stock seeding program that will
enable farmers and ranchers to
mix their own home-grow- n feeds.
Fatten their own cattle and save

shipping prices. Insect
control and experimentation In cot-

ton growing Reforeatatlon "

Swim ClassesTo Be
ResumedOn Monday

Swimming classes of .the YMCA

disrupted due to cloudy and cool

weather last week, are due to be
resumed Monday morning.

Beginner groups will meet at the
muny pool Monday, the boys at
9am and girls at 10 30 a.m Ad-

vanced and Intermediate groups
meet at 9 am. to 10:30 a.m. on
Tuesday

Bobo Hardy, directing the Vs
summer athletic program, said
that classes would be regrouped
and reorganized Monday. That
means that any who have not yet;
started as beginners can start
then. Beginners meet on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. The ad-
vanced and Intermediate groups
meet on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings.

2.29 yd.

3.49 yd.
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1950 CENSUS SHOWS TREND

MechanizationCitedAs ReasonFor
FarthersBecoming"G7y Dwellers"

Mr. Farmer ha moved In and
aiiiutncd tho role of "city-dwelle-

at a rapid clip during the past 10
or IS yeari.

That fart was Indicated by 1950

Federal census figure, and other
atatlMIca prove It conclusively
The census Itself showed that .most
counties lost population between
J'XO and 1050, unless they had
cllle of 10,000 or mora. The big
population gain everybody CX'
pected were apparent chiefly Irt
the urban centers, and In ,Biany
cases the bigger the city thebtg'
gcr the gain.

At the same time rural popula-
tion declined, except in certain
areas where there was something
special to attract new residents.

AGENT'S REPORT
:

CountyCottonCrop
GoodCondition

Agricultural conditions in How-

ard county could be describedas
excellent at the beginning of July,
except for some peat damage to
livestock.

That was the substanceof a
detailed report (rem County
Agent Durward Lewter.

Most cotton was la good shape,
since only a small part of thai
county's acreage had started to
fruit by the end of June, which
served to keep Insect treatments
to a minimum.

Over TO percent of the cotton la
the county was planted la Jane,
tod most of It was apto a good
stand andready to capitalizeupon
showers that' feu early la July.
Most of the cotton farms received
some moisture by July la.

FarmWife Is

Worth $60,000

storingLifetim-e-
There Is a new version of the

phrase "a woman'a place Is In
the home".

According to statistics, "a wom-
an's place Is on the farm." A sur-
vey was taken of 240 Illinois farms
and the outcome showed that the
farm wife Is worth tCO.OOO In extra
Income to her husband andfamily
during their married life. This con-

clusion was drawn when It was
found that the bachelors In the
study earned an averageof 12,400
a car net less than married
farmers operating the same gen-

eral tire and type farm. This 2f
400 difference capitalized at 4
per cent amounts to $60,000. Or,
if ou multiply the $2,400 differ-
ence each jear by 33 years of
married life you get 184,000.

"Mow could that be?" is the
normal question of the normal
mule when faced with s
slattllng .acts and figures.

Could It be that women can han-
dle finances better or Is It the
sctusl work a woman contributes
to the every day farm work?
Could be both.

Many farmers' wives do the gen-
eral round of housework (which,
IriCulerilly, is more oa the farm)
and help with the outside work
as well. Women can wield a
syringe when It comes to drench-
ing sheep or capably Inject a
needle when It comes cholera vac-
cination time for hogs.

You hesr a lot of adverse talk
about women drivers, but women
ran, and do, plow the furrows
with a tractor as well as the men.
A farmer's wife In Nebraskaeven
has her tractor installed with a
radio., no soap operaa missed and
a man's work accomplished.

Anyway you look at It, Mr.
Farmer, you better not let your
wife find out what she Is worth.
The payoff may bemarethan you

ScaySi -

There 1 a reksea.'refihU ap
parent trend, and H I demonstrat-
ed right here In WgisWag; Some
observer lay the was
established..several"years'ago by
wheat farmers and-has-, broadened
to,nclude cbttea farmers end oth-
er during the past de'acde.

However, the.inderlytng''factora-- l
proDaBiy.iBciuae mecnaiuzauea
and complexities Associated with
the Fcderefcrfarm programs. ' jj

Mechanization has resulted to
fewer, add Jarger,farm.operatloia,
That set only means that theaverage'farm Operator Is cultivate
lag mote land than ever before,
but also that his operations may
cmbrafceHerrltory In widely sepa-
rated points.

SAYS

In
Most feed crops boasted good

standf, and the early July show-
ers were even more beneficial to
them than to cotton. The TOTS

variety of grain sorghum holds
first place la Howard county
acreage this year,'' while Plains-
man la second In popularity among
farmers of thla area.

Over as percent of the grain
sorghum planted la Howard county
this year Is of the combine type.

The county farm agentdescribes
local range-conditio- as "tke best
la tte past 15 years." This he att-

ributes so the fact that ranchers
had decreasedtheir herds freea
X94S-- aad'heavy rainfall during
the past spring.

Some experiments have been
made by spraying with for
nsesquite eradication oa area
rangas. M. M, Edwards treated
approximately 94 acres of snes--
qutte. while A. L. Wesson sprayed
about 100 acres. The results will
be waHched closely by srea jaanch--
naidL tarmagent
Generally, the ranching outlook

Is regarded as bMght. despite
damageto beef cattle by files and
screw worms. For screw worm
control, area ranchers have been
turning to the new 1028 formula,
after encountering some disap-
pointing results from Smear 62.
Apparently DHC-DD- T Is the No. 1

choice for homily control
Some progress has been made

In controlling the livestock pests.
Approximately 15.000 animals
were sprayed during the last 10
days of June, and the work was
continuing into July.

The county agent conducted 104

demonstrations during the month
of June.

Survey Reveals
SharpIncreaseIn
Farm Real Estate

Sharp Increases In Texss farm
and ranch realestate taxesduring
1949 were revealed In a recent
survey. L. P. Gabbard, head of
the department of agricultural
economics snd sociology, snd Rob-
ert O. Cherry, professor of agri
cultural economics. Texas A. & M.
college, made the stury.

levies madeby State and local
governments totaled an averageof
25 7 cents per acre, rising from
22 4 cents the previous yesr. This
is an increaseof 3 3 cents per acre
or IS percent over the 1948 aver
age.

Last year was the third succes-
sive year that land taxes have ad-
vanced, say the economists.

Moat of the rise In 1949 was
accounted for by IncreasesIn State
and school district taxes. County
and special district levies have In--J
creasedvery little since 1948. The
advanceIn the State rate oa farm
and ranch real estate from 42
cents per 100 dollar evaluation in
1948 to 72 cents wss the largest
Item la the 198 tax Increase.

operator here who has made his
home In Dig Spring while fsrmlng
along the Howard-Marti- n county
line for a number of years, can
cite During the war.
ho farmed a tract six miles esst
of Big Spring-an-d still kept his two
sections, plus, in operation some
22 miles away at the western edge
of the county.

it was no trouble with four--
row tractors that can be moved
at 20 miles an hour from one
farm to another,"--White declared.

Another factor was presented.by
Roger Miller, newly Installed
American' Legion commander,who
lives In JJIg Spring and farms half
a section north of Sand Springs
With the present AAA programs
and other agricultural agencies
operating, most farmers have-som- e

business In town several
times each week. If not everyday,
he explained. That, a'jd the fact
that Mrs. Miller Is employed in
Dig Spring, are amonghis reasons
for living in town while farming.

White, who has observed West
Texas agriculture from his youth,
also reminded that the trends ex-
tend to tenants as well as farm
owners. Many operatorswho rent
the farms they work sre cultivat-
ing land in several different com
munities, he explained. Therefore
many farm owners make no effort
to keep dwellings oa their farms,
except possible temporary facul-
ties for seasonsl laborers.

Watte and Miller, of course,are
only two of many farm operators
who live ta Big Spring and operate
farms In various carts of Howard
aad neighboring counties. Some of
them have other interests that
sbara la their attention.

FanaersSnalntalnlna?their rural
hemes, despite the recent shifts.nave surroundedthemselveswith
Mviaej conditions that rival those
of any "city-dwea- er " with HEA.
UquHIed ass, etc., available at
thefar door. Kevertheleaa. tiara
probably are snore farmers Uvtng
ta cities and towns todaythan ever
before.
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Better Hand-Mad-e Boots
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Tire Co.
Phone 101
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) Moccasinsand
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repaired.

Quality Boot and Shoe
Repairs.

If it's madeof leather,WE CAN MAKE IT!

CLARK BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP
11 EAST 2nd PHONE 3321
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OFF THEY COMPu..'i,,i.i. .i.i L,-- . .- -- " .""" pi.niu your cniCKensr well,nti.rl :VY l0LiMLCh0re- - Floyd Wh',e hoy" h" niech.nl"i't", ""J? " Wooten Prd"ce Co. Long rubber prongs,

protrude from j revolving drum. In lest thin
T. iV55LCke? is pick c,ean " ""' The camera, work-ing a second, stops action. (Culver Photo).

POULTRY DRESSING

County Has Big
Poultry Market

Howard county arm families and
urban dwellers provide a market
lor a considerable quantity of poul-
try each week, according to the

ctivilics or produce and locker
plant businesses here.

As many at 2,500 fryers and
hens are dressed either for the
local market or for storagein fro-se-n

food lockers andhome freezers,
produce company and locker plant
operators estimate.

II. P. Wooten, of the Woolen
Produce company, said his con-
cern dresses fronw-iiSJJ-t- o Z&09
birds eachweek for Howard county
markets

The Big Spring Locker company
dressesapproximately400 fowl for
iwisc Lijr I'uaiumcia as weu is.

about 200 for sale on the local mar--'

AT FT. STOCKTON

Eight County Girls
Visited Round-U-p

Eight Howard County 4--H Club
girls and three adult leaders at-
tended District Six 4--H Club Round-U- p

at Fort Stockton June 28, 29
nd 30.
The nroup going to Fort Stock-to-o

Include Joyce Frances f the
Midway club, Evelyn Hasnon of
Gayhlll, Barbara Davidson of Cen-

ter Point, Elolse Carroll of Center
Point, Sue Buchanan of Coahoma,
Betty Davis of Coahoma and Billie
Jean Walker and Marie Petty of
the Cloverleaf Club. Adult leaders
included Mrs B. J Petty and Mrs.
C. O. Welch of Elbow. Eugenia
Butler, Home Demonstration
agent, attended the camp and
taught classesin crafts The group
made Ihe trip in a pickup belong-
ing to L. J Dacidson of center
Point.

Ten girls from eacn county In
the distiirt were eligible to attend
the session and selection was made
on the ba-,i- s work records of the
year 1 he Aduld-- H Committee of
each county Judged the records
submittedby girls Melba Jones
of Knott and Glenda Nix of Ga-lu- ll

were eligible to go with the
Howard County group but were un-
able to make the trip A total of
105 girls attended the encamp-
ment.

The camp used theRound-U-p

theme and girls were grouped into
six ranches Marie Petty was elect-
ed to be foreman, of all (be

kot each week, Jim Kinsey, one
of the owners of the concern, said

All of the poultry handled by the
locker plant Is produced on How-
ard county farms and ranches.
Kinsey indicated. More than nnr
half of those processedat the Woot
en ouicncrlng plant have to be
shipped In, however.

"We use all the hens and fryers
we can which arc produced local-
ly," Wooten said. "Often, as many
as two-third-s of a week's run has
to be trucked In from ih m--

roundlne area, however."
..qppten employs three men tol

ureas-- ana aisiriDutc chickens at
his plant. Locker company em-
ployees process poultry, pork, and
beef animals, nrlnclnallv for lock
er plant or home freezer storage
for farm homes.

ranches and she also served as
boss of the 4--J Ranch. Joyce
Frances and BlUle Jean Walker
were assistantbosses of the same
ranch Sue Buchanan was selected
to be Inspector of all ranchesand
Billie Jean Walker was song lead-
er for all ranches.

Activities at the Itound-U- p In-

cluded nature study, swimming,
crafts. free dramatics, quiet
Hamcs, active games, skits and
stunts and the dally raising and
lowering of the flag.

Handcraft of Barbara Davidson
and Elolse Carroll was chosen to
send to the district agent

Ihe last night of camping, a
campflrc ceremony was held
Each girl repeated the Pledge
and placed a stick of wood on the
campflrc to symbolize her contri-
bution to 4 11 club work

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms Addressing Envelope

ReasonableRates
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Saved By A Foot
CHICAGO -- ( a woman

somefimes can have the last word
In an argument even If she says
nothing at all

A robber grabbed Mrs. Doris
Swanson's purse on Michigan Ave-
nue. She wouldn't let. go. The tug-of-w-

went on until she kicked
the snatchcr in the stomach fl
fled uoan alley.

The walls anH M KmImmedieval
ings of Helmstcdt, Germany, are
wcu preserved.

We're Riding High,
Wide Wiih

HandsomeStylesi

Fine leather belt with heavy
buckle. Ornamented.

$1.95 up
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"Boy MeetsGirl" Or
RomanceIn Red China

SAN FRANCISCO Ml "Boy
meets girl" was a theme which
the old China discouraged in favor
of arranged mirrlages In Red
China It's different

"Young men and women who
fall In love should be encouraged
to cultivate their friendship and
affection on the basis of work,
sludy, and common revoltftlonary
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Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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of
woven plaids with cord-
ed Form ocean pearlsnap j

BOOTS

mMk-A.LA-
iYyjk$5zxmSv

Leddy. Mercer
cowboy boots. Extra

Into. 5fine
boots. Plain uppers.
Brown, black.

AND

MAIN
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Ideals," declares Ying-cha-

vice-presid- All-Ch-

Democratic Women's Federation,
according broadcast
Peking (Pclplng)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

iirThTi'ii
JLrrIfamYw3l"-:'AV- '

sfcfifcM''i' "aaLatl'ff

Tem-Te-x exclusive Birdtail 'Snap-Per-Ro-o' specially
Wrinkli-She- d mercorixedcheck

overweaves. fitting. Genuine
fasteners.

Nocona,

tivtct-e-.faifte- d

$23.95

SNAP-PER-RO- O

$7.95
ir5k

Xetfj!sPtvWfcrBslPalssk

jJjffTLi'sTsirir

Pearl fasteners, three-butto- n

cuffs. Choose from a wide
selection of styles and colors.

$5.95 up

PANTS
Summer weight pur
worsted western trousers
in solid colors.

$12.95

STOCKMAN'S SUITS
Stockman'ssuits of creaseresistant rayon. Pearl fast-
eners. Solids and stripes. Choice of colors.

From $16.95

SHIRTS

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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BUSY KITCHEN Things roily hum around th Denton kitchen at fryers are put up in prepar-
ation for the deep freeze. Vickl Hill, a neke, left, torts plecet as Mrs. E. L. Bynom, a neighbor, and
Mrt. Winston Kllpatrkk, a daughter, attltt Mrs. Clyde Denton, right with the picking, cleaning and
cutting of fryers. The deep freeie Is part of the Denton way on their farm jutt north of
Dig Spring. (Culver Photo)
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EASY WAY Mrs. Clyde Denton Inspects some frying food on her
electric ringo. At right is a big electric refrigerator The kitchen,
household and many farm operations there are electrified. (Culver
Photo)

GoodREA Example
At Denton Farm

JuM nbout the ultimate In rural
electrification can be seen at the
farm home of Mr and Mrs. Clde
Doiton some 12 miles north of Dig
Spring

The Denton home Is equipped
with Jist about every modern elec-
trical appliance, accenting the im-

provement rural electrification
programshave made In farm and
ranch living standards It is prob-
ably the outstanding example of
what HKA has meant to hundreds
of Howard county farmers and
their families

"Clyde Denton's place la," Jim
Eiland. Caprock HEA official, de-

clared recently when asked if
there was a 100 per cent "electri-
fied" farm in the county. A. check
of the electrical equipment In use
there verified his statement.

Kitchen of the big farm bouse is
equipped with an electric range, a
modern refrigerator, and all elec-
trical food preparing appliances.
An electrically-operate-d automatic
washerIs stationedin an adjoining
room, while a big deep-free- unit
and cabinetis located In the cellar,

The entire house ia cooled by
electric refrigerated-al-r condition
ing equipment. Electric lights
have been instilled in all barns
and txrMjuUdtaE. ana"ttetrrc.!

curreut is alio emplojed to operate
the pump on the Denton well

Mrs Denton was making good
uie of facilities for better living
during the past week She and
neighbor women Tuesday were
engaged in dressing and cutting
up several scow of chickens for
deep freeie. storage in the cellar

And there wa& no "standingover
a hot stove all day" in the Denton
household. Directly above the elec
tric range was an outlet for the
cool brteie from the air condi-
tioner's refrigeration unit

Belgium Has Plans
For Vacation Shows

OSTEND WV Frenchmen.
Swedes and Americans will con-
verge on Belgium's coast this sum-
mer in an effort to keep Belgian
tourists t home. Alarmed at the
financial loss caused by nearly 58
per cent Belgians vacationing
abroad, the coastal tourist trade
his called on such entertainersas
Maurice Chevalier. Orson Welles
and Swedish tenor Tygesen to help
pgowtae,Bwl"ta)sv'

Good Planning Helps
Good planning and close figuring

may krrp Texas farmers on the
black, side of the ledger this year
but the need for sound farming
and business-lik- e manigement Is
increasing by the 'hour.
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W hand make Boots your SpecialOrder.

We handle PadgettSaddles withYou mind.

We make strap goods, repair saddles,and do dye

work.

And do repairs shoes,boots, leather goods any

Kind.

602 W. "3rd

ATTENTION

FARMERS

and
RANCHERS

WTiCre . . .

aitf ata

505 East--

Mr. Farmer:
Rancher:

Especially
for

YOU!

to
in

on of

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

BOOT SHOP
PHONE 1676

Headquartersfor complete stocks of Top

Quality Feedsfor Poultry Raisersand Ranch
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Mr.

FOR ALL

YOUR

FEEDING NEEDS 3
GET "

CHAIN FEEDS

H. P.WOOTEN
Produceand FeedStore
2nd. 467
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RED
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Sport And Rusty Keep Stray
Cattle, HorsesOn The Farm

Cattle and horses dont itrar I

from the Alvln Walker farm north J

or mg spring not since Sport and
Rusty started guarding gate and
keeping their eyes on the Walker
livestock.

Sport and Rusty are two
of what a good stock dog

can mean to farmers and stock-
men whose animals often stray
through open gates or wander to
the back of the pastureJust before
milking time. They've saved many
a weary step for Perry Walker,
Howard county II club boy who
trained them to help handle stock
on his father's farm.

The two Border Collies round
Up and drive in the eight WalkerJ
milk cows each afternoon, usually
going as far as a half "mile to get
the animals a milking time ap-
proaches.A wave of the arm by
Perry and Ihe two dogs are off.
combing the mesquite underbrush
and driving up the cows, a task
that would require countless steps
and considerable timeif the farm
boy had to do It himself.

Instead, he simply signals the
slock dogs from the farm yard
and they're off to the back of the
pasture.

Bringing up the cows Isn't the
only Job Sport and Rusty hold
down tor tlieir master.They seem
to feel that it's their personal re-
sponsibility to see that none of the
cattle or other animalsstray from
the farm when gates are acciden-
tally left epenV.

When the BorderCollies spot an
open gtc they lie down tn Die
gateway, stirring onQTwhen some
wanderlust-stricke-n cow approach-
es.

Once, when some of Walker's
horses broke over a fence and
were temporarily lost, Rusty and
Sport picked up their trail, round-
ed them up and returned them
to the home range. When Perry
and other membersof the family
who had been searchingfor the
stock returned home, they found
the-- pair of dogs patiently holding
the herdin a cornerof the pasture.

Amazing thing about the dogs
understandingof livestock is the
fact that they took it upon them-
selves to become stock dogs, the
Walkers point out. They started
by going with Perry each evening
to brine un the cows.

Sonv"yey weW-goniE a6co:,bll
the club boy and brlnKinc the
cattle to meet him. Young Walker
was quirk to take advantageof the
canine Initiative and began to
shortenthe distancehe went, send-
ing the dogs on after the cows
After a lew weeks a wave of the
arm was sufficient to dispose of
the entire errand

Sport and another Border Collie
now deadwere given to Perry by
Jack Richardson of Fort Worth, a
former Big Springer. Rusty is one
of Sport's offspring. Rusty Is
brown colored while his father is
a black collie.

The two are almost Inseparable,
parting only to bring together the
parts of divided cattle herds or
to perform some similar task.

Australian Tribesmen
PreferOwn Funerals

DARWIN Ul Body-snatchi-

on a fairly large scale is going on
in Darwhi under the noses of

The bodies or rather the
bones are being snatched for a
very different purpose from that
of grave robbers of the past.

They are being quietly removed
by aborigines from orthodox
graves rn the Darwin aboriginal
skeletons in the dead of night and
cemetery. Aborigines dip up the
whisk them away for tribal burial
in tho wilds of Arnhem Land. This
is a huge aborigine reservation
cast of Darwin.

All North Australian tribes have
their own funeral rites and burial
customs, and they are uneasy
about the white man's burials In
public cemeteries. That is why
they are always eager to take out
their dead brothers'bones.

The JerseyGiant, white or black.
k one of the largest breeds of
chickens. Rooster will weigh.as
much as 12 pounds or more the
slae. of a small turkey.

Virginia pioneers, established
Sfcawneetown, DL, 139 yean I.
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SPORT ANDHUSTY A good stock dog Is mighty handy around th.
place. Two is even better. Hera Perry Walker has called up Sport,
left and Rutty, on his Dad's place in north-centr- Howard county.
(Culver Photo)
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Jury Conditions Ideal For
BumperCotton,FeedCrops

Conditions were Ideal during the
first week of July for bumper cot-
ton and teed crops throughout
Howard county. Durwood f.ewter,
county agent, declared last week.

Tips For Quick

Freezing Peaches
Want to quick freexe peaches?
Here are some tips from Louise

Mason, extension servicespecialist
in foods.

Select fresh, firm and ripo
peaches.Wash them well, peel
and remove seed and halve or
slice. Treat to prevent discolora-
tion. Package fruit In containers
for freezing and cover with sugar
syrup I three cups of sugar to
quart of water) or dry sugar.

Place crushed waxed paper or
eclophane on top of peaches to
keep them under syrup. Seal con-
tainers and quick freeze lmmedt-atly-.

If properly handled, they
will retain good quality for at least
a year.

Ascorbic acid In the amount of
one and a quarter of the 100 milli-
gram tablets may be used foreach
pint to preyent discoloration Or.
half a teaspoon of the powdered
ascorbicadd dissolved In a quart
of syrup before It Is poured on
fruit Is satisfactory.Or, fruit may
be left 15 to 20 minutes In solu-
tion of one-four- th teaspoon of
citric acid In a quart of cool water.
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For The Finest In

Work Clothes...
You CanReyOn

BUCKHIDE
The BUCKHIDE Label Standsfor Quality,
Low PriceandLongwearinqDependability.

Whetherit's for Kanch, Farm or Oil Field
Work ... Be Sure to Ask for BUCKHIDE
Work Clothes.

Shirts

Socks

) Gloves

Pants
Jeans

Exclusively In Spring

By

m tu"im" "f
1IG TEXAS

Blue

Overalls

Sold Big

4
SPRING,

Grain sorghums could standrains
with some early feed actually In
need of moisture,but no crops were
suffering, the county agent said.
Cotton was thriving in all parts
of the county and -- was expected
to continue to flourish regardless
of a shortageof July rainfall.

Crops were unusually clean in
all sections, due largely to many
replanting operations that left soil
practically free of weednand grass.
Most farmers had finished hoe-
ing and knifing cotton and grain
sorghums by the end of the first
week of July

Hoeing was a comparatively in-
expensive operation this year too.
due to the clean fields resulting
from two and three plantings. Ex-
tra expense caused by numerous
plantings was partially absorbed
by economy at cultivation, Lcwter
stated

Prospects for cotton production
looked ern better lastweek than
they did at the same time a year
ago when Howard county's biggest
crop was In the making Though
acreagewas down, anotherbump-
er crop loomed as long as condi-
tions remained ideal, the county
agent predicted

More than 66 per cent of the en-
listed men In the U. S Army in
the Far Kast Command, who be-
came eligible In 1949, or
extended their overseastours
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PATIENTS ENJOY TASKS, TOO

SandLand
For

A (and land farm of approxi
mately to acrei aervea a dual
purpose for the Dig Spring State
Hospital.

Agricultural operation at 'the
itate mental Institution, which are
supervised by Guy N. Moore, pro--

" dice meat for the hospital table.
and loitio outright revenue In addi
tion to providing pttlenli with oc-
cupational therapy facilities.

Moore, who took the lob at farm
supervisor In 1947, has his prob
lems, but few of tbem involve la
bor. Most patients assigned to
farm work from the hospital seem
to enjoy their tasks.

".Some of them got big kick
out of picking cotton last fall."
Moore said

About 120 acres of the land cul
tlvated last year at the state hos
pital was devoted to cotton. Moore
was well satisfied with the yield
of 64 bates, and the cotton acreage
has been Increased this year to
iki acres.

Cotton, of course, is sold and
helps defray expenses of opera-
tion

Livestock production at present
is limited lo hogi. although the
hospital has operated Its own dslry
in the past. A herd of milking
shorthorns was dispersed only a
month ago.

"We're going out of the dairy
" " m

Farm Safely

ContestBlanks

DistributedHere
Entry blanks for participation

in the club Fartn Safety pro-

gram, being sponsored by the U.
S. Extension service in connection
with National Farm Safety week.
July 23-2-9 havebeen distributedto
Howard county II clubbers, Dur-woo- d

Lewter, county agent, has
announced.

To enter the contest. MI mem-
bers must make an accident and
fire prevention survey of their farm
homes submitting the results on
forms provided by the county
agent. The survey la to cover fa-

cilities at the farm house, out
bulldlnssfldOT-JwnA- . vehicle.
machinery, and livestock.

Ilaiards uncovered In the sur-
vey are to be treated In a 1,000-wot- d

story by the contestant
Awards Include a total of five

sterling silver medals for each
county, a state award of an

paid trip to the Nation-
al 1 club Congress to be held
In Chicago, and a plaque appro-
priately embossed, for the

county Fight college
scholarships of $300 each will also
be given

EZ &

ProducesMeatAnd Aids
Therapy StateHospital Here

About Tbt Cover
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,COVER PAOE Some of the
porktrs being fed out at the Big
Spring State Hospital art shown
on the cover page, being driven
to pens. There are'lM in the
herd now; eventually there will
be 800. The operation Is a natural
one for the hospital. Half of its
484 cultivated acres are planted
to mllo. Moreover, vetch and rye
furnith winter pasture. And, the
big volume of garbage from hos-
pital kitchens furnishes the re-
mainder of thediet. Guy Moore,
farm manager, hopes to get pro-
duction up to 175.000 pounds of
pork per year (Culver Photo).

business fora while, at least, but
plans are being made to increase
our hog production," Moore ad
vised.

The farm is running 188 hogs
now, but the figure may be in-

creasedto approximately800 head
within the next two years. Moore
said the Ultimate goal Is about
175,000 pounds of pork per year.

Large quantities of fresh pork
can be used at the hospital, and
some of the supply, of course, can
be cured. Surpluses can be for
warded to other stale Institutions.

Limited acreagewas devoted to
block --eyed peas last year, but
Moore is convinced that truck
farming Is not practical on a big
scale in this area. When such
crops as field peas mature, tbey
must be harvested within a day
or two. he observed

Feed crops are regarded as ex
tremely Important at the hospital
farm Last year quantities of red
lop cane were produced and stored
in trench silos for dairy feed The
ensilage was particularly valuable
to the dairy's operation.

Feed emphasisnow will be

RIGHT

AND WHEN

YOU NEED IT!

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Service ic what you want and service it what you gat

from I ha TexasCompany. Our trucks deliver superior

Taxacoproduct right where you nad it on your farm.

And one you have tried Texaco products you'll keep

on using them,

TEXAS CO.
Ashley & Harwell Distributors
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SALE

OUY MOORE

JULY

Lightweight

Men's
Western Style

JEANS
Reg. 3.49

$1.98

Women's Western

JEANS

$2.98

Boy's Western Cut
Gambler

TROUSERS
Reg. 2.69 Value

$1.98

(witched to which win be
used a feeding out bogs. Hog pro
duction U aaade area more prac
tical by the use of garbage from
the hospital.

Moore is particularly concerned
over erosion problems, and hopes
to map a complete soil conserva-
tion program for the farm. Wind
erosion Is a constant problem, and
water hat exacteda heavy toll of
top soil in one field on the west
side. A volunteer crop of hairy

V "" r

fc....
to . ""bo

'" ,lfm.

Reg. 2.98 Value

MEN'S

SI.00 VALUE

3

retch ha helped control blowing
la that particular field this year.
but recent rains have Increased
the water loss.

Normally, the number of pa-
tients available for farm work
ranges from about 12 to 30. Some

Htn HOUsm

&Smm

WORK

$1.00

of them work limited hours, but
the complete operation of the
farm is business-like-.

Production Is satisfactory, and
otherwise Moore figures the farm
servesits Intended purpose well.

vrorii -

"Wet win--

n

for $3.00
Men's Cotton

Work

SOCKS
5 PAIR

$1.00

Men's Work

SHOES
$3.98

TO

$7.95

UNITED'S

CLEARANCE
Is Still OnGoing - - -

KHAKI

Stripe

SHIRTS2

STRAWS

FOR

l'I.H,Jr
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TortillasKeepTeethBrilliant White
And IsExcellentFor MoppingPlate
By ROBERT F. ALLEN

MEXICO CITY, Mention Mexl--

ean food anywhere and the fellow
you're talking to thinks of tortillas
end beans.

They are the foundation staples.
sure enough, but back of them Is
cooking In the true grand style.

The tortilla, a thin, round, toasted
sheet of unleavened corn flour, is
standard.Equally common are the
rich, dark beans stewed or boiled.
mashed and fried. With these go
chile peppers-r-fro-m the mildest
type to the Innocent, but sparingly
hot little green variety,
with salt or butter; rolled with
chunks of meat, beans, chile, or
onions to become ybe taco: rolled
Into a taco, covered With sauce and
a sprinkling of cheese to become
an enchilada;or toasted or filed to
a' crisp like potato chips.

PACKED WITH HEALTH
The tortilla keeps teetha brilliant

.white, IVexcellent for mopping up
sauce from a plate, and will put
a nice polish on silverware. It costs
63 centavos 18 cents) a kilo (2.2
pounds),and Is packed with health.

A truly Mexican meal, however,
might start with crisply sauted
cusanos dc maugcy with guaca-mol- e

(avocado) sauce. The
are grubs found under the

akin of the maguey cactus.
Pozole soup, traditional around

Guadalajara, Is a hog's head soup
with cacahuazlntlc. dried swept
corn with dark blue or blackker-nel- s.

Then come nopales con huevo
made from leaves of the nopal
(prickly pear) cactus, boiled with
soda, dried, and scrambled with
eggs.

The central course Is mole de
guajolote wild turkey swimming
in rich spicy mole sauceof a deep
rust color and pepped up with varie-
ties of dried chile. With it comes
a huge bowl of Mexican rice, sau-
ted with onion and garlic until
light brown and cooked with little
water until dry.

SALAD IS CHAVOTE
The salad Is chayote, a delicate

ly flavored vegetable, boiled, peel-
ed and served In cold slices, vin
aigrette.

The fruit, which precedesdesert.
Is napott-- nrpro. anothernative deli-
cacy with Jot black mushy pulp
which is blended with orangejuice,
rm, and sugar.

round It ail off.
are balls of
with and
and

the meal have
been or hot
from tlje and of
milk milk the
sap of

If like to try some of this
in your own a

of
de olla, and

One

1 water
1 salt
I onion
Oil or lard

while
C

Add to salt
ed and cook until near
(at least three In

Add onion and 1

of oil or lard. Cook until are
half

are de olla .and may be
or drain off the

and mash in
the and saute in
oil until the can be

To make the
in oil until

into and the
roll, with of

10
tor

2
1

Vi cup ereen.

2 olive oil
1

Tccl and the
with

and serve
serve with the

this the
saucefrom

as a sauce.

Mole de
11 wild In Its broth

and cut In
I dried chile
Vi dried chile
i

3 oz
3 o
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"EGG-O-MA- T" NEW REFRIGERATOR
The "Egg-O-Ma- t, refrigerator for anddispens-

ing is an interesting of the new International
Refrigerated top to U-9- 5 is the

of the new International line. In this is 9.5
feet of at the The

Stowaway" 35 of

DRIVER TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO.
IMPLEMENT SHOP

Lamesa Phona1471

Chongos They
curdled milk, boiled

cinnamon slicks sugar
served chilled.

Throughout there
stacks tortillas, piping

griddle, quantities
pulque, fermented

maguey cactus.
TYPICAL RECIPES

you'd
kitchen, here's sam-

pling typical recipes:
Frijoles refritos

pound Mexican beans (caca-huat-r,

negro, bayo gordo)
quart
tablespoon

chopped

Oaxaoa cheese
tortillas

beans briskly boiling
water tender"

hours Mexico
City). tablespoon

beans
trndcr (another hour). These

frijoles
frijoles refritos,

liquid beans. Crumble
cheese sufficient

mixture roll-id- .
lotopos. brown

tortillas crisp. Break
pieces decorate tor-

tilla together strips
Oaxaca cheese,

Cujcarqole
aguacates (avocados, alliga

pears)
tomatoes
onion, shredded

cllantros leaves,
chopped

tablespoons
black pepper

stone aguacates
(saving stones). Mash together
remaining Ingredients
chilled, (Mexicans
stones, thinking prevents

turning black). Delici-
ous general

boblano guajalotc
turkey, boiled

pieces.
pound, mqlato
pound ancho
pound ajonjoll seeds

peanuts
blanched almonds

aaaaR
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IS IDEA

unusual device storing
eggs, feature Harvester

Model U-9- from bottom. Model giant
Harvester model there

cubic all-col- d storage space housewife's service.
freezer lockerholds pounds frozen foods.

&

Hwy.

teaspoon

TRUCK SHOP
1600 E. 3rd. Phone1681

White bread
2 oz. bitter chocolate
Pepper,cloves, cinaroon and salt

to taste.

Toast chlllej over open flame and
remove seeds and threads.Brown
lightly In oil, separately,the ajon-
joll seeds, peanuts and almonds.
Grind all these togetherand saute
the mixture. Break a little white
bread andfca tortilla in pieces and
brown In on until crisp. Add to the
mixture,along with the spices, sea-
soning and chocolate. Grind again
mixing thoroughly. Saute the mix-
ture in a deep pot and add the
turkey broth to make a thick sauce.
Add the turkeypiecesand cook un-
til thick andwejl blended. With tha
flavor penetrating the turkey (at
least half1 hour). Serve in a deep
dish, sprinkling with handful of
toasled ajonjoll seeds.

GrandTour And All
Summer By Bicycle

PEORIA. III. (yp Gcrsh
22, plans to lour the British

Isles and severalother sections of
Europe this summer on a le

and $300.
"I expect It to be sort of rough

going," the Bradley University
graduatesaid, "ut it will be fun."

IBBUBIbbB

Most PeopleWant
Bargain Funerals

LUBBOCK. Texas --Wl Most
people are Indifferent to the bus!
ness of dying and would prefer a
low-co- st funeral.

A survey made by W. J. Neal.
studentat the Texas Technological
College, Indicates that 67 per cent
of all persons Interviewed were
either against elaborate funerals.
or didn't care one way or the other,
Only 33 per cent said they thought
they deservedan expensive burial
rite.

Divorcees and single men were
the most indifferent . 75 per cent
of the-- divorcees preferring Inex-
pensive funerals. Including wooden
caskets, and 91 per cent of the
single men sajd they'd like to be
buried in an old suit.

Ship Engines Give
Light To Big Areos

LOS ANGELES The pow-
er plants of 130 Navy fighting ships
are now providing light In areas
from Anchorage, Alaska, to Saudi
Arabia. Cents, not sentiment, in-

spired the National Metals and
Steel Corp , to tear the mighty en
gines out of the battle-scarre- d but
obsolete warriors.

And eood is arislne out of the
destruction. A destroyer escort's
dlcsel engines soon go Into emer-
gency service In the polio ward of
a Long Bearh veterans' hospital
Power from other units Is used to
pump water In desert areasand to
provide heat In cold regions.

IN

"Ninofschka" Wows
Berlin Audiences

BERLIN "Nlnotsehka",
Hollywood's satire on
Moscow Communism, is still one
of democracy'shottest weapons In
its cold war with Russia here.

This film had west Berlin
giggling In 108 when giggles were
hard to get during the Russian
blockade. It was reissued during
the Whitsuntide march of Comm-

unist-led east German youth on
Berlin.

That turned out a happy choice
because It gave the visiting east
Germans a chance to laugh at
their Soviet occupiers and their
home-grow- n Communist rulers.

Animal Laundry
In Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES CT- U- Beauty
treatments for anything from" ele-
phants to hummingbirds, that's
the motto of a

Busche. She has openedan animal
laundry which she believes is the
first of its type in the country.
She guaranteesto get customers
clean by following this routine:

(1) Dunk it In suds and scrub
(unless it's a bird, in which case
she dry cleans It). (2) manicure
and buff nails or horns, and (3)
administer a thorough brushing.
Her most exciting "laundry"? The
Java monkey, which nipped her
finger, and the Kast
Indian leopard which behaved
like a perfect gentleman.

. . . We'll Give You
WHATEVER YOU WANT!

Regular weekly deposits can rapidly snowball into big savings that mean

bigger pleasurestomorrow. Do as all. wise homemakersdo . . . open an ac-

count wtiTi ustodayand makesavinga regular habit. Here'sthe placeto get

the things you want ... a modernizedkitchen, an educationfor your child.

j homefor your family ... all through weekly, regulardeposits. Begin now

and get a head-star- t.

First National Bank
BIG SPRING
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HIS PAPPY WASNT THERE-H.rc- ules his arrlv-- nn in anawas aone. Herky, born on July 1 I
-- .i...w... inVTTiinaiK7n program sponsored by th M
rOlind-abou- ft WIV. i,4 ku - -- ii
tr artificial brtedlna program has bn slow to c
lima than turnlna hull In h. ....... n..i i
support the Idea that the rate of conception it lowtafhni in a (. aii-i.- -ii i .."""''' ' " min.nii organization ana owne

" nrr ii jos Lowin, county agent.

WHEN LAYING EGGS

Bollworm Moths PreferFast
Growing, SucculentCotton

Tlcllothls armlgera may be ex-
pected to ralso bis slick head when
cotton begins to fruit.

This character. In one of. his
three stages. Is better known as
the bollworm. Many call him the
cotton bollworm, but that's a mis-
nomer. Cotton is not the preferred
food plant.

Aside from the fact that cotton
frequently matures later la Ahc
season, as is the case thiy year,
the general lateness of Infestation
may be laid to the fact the boll-
worm had to chrw on somethlntf
flKe. Usually he migrates about the
time corn silks are drying out.

IJollworm moths prefer rapid-
ly growing, succulent cotton for
laying their eggs. The eggs are
laid singly on the tender growth

nd newly formed squares. Small-
er than the head of an ordinary
pin and pearly wliftc when laid,
they change to a dark color before
hatching.

For a few days, the larvae, or
'worms," feed on the tender buds

or leaves on the outside of squares.
Then they burrow into the squares
or bolls, usually near the base.

worms feed inside tho boll,
and once Inside, there's no way
to control him. When fully grown,
be enters the soil for the pupal
or resting stage.

The moth is a motley brown
color. The worm Is basically a
light green with a tufted back
tending to brown. Little grlppers
or feet extend from each of the
ectlons along his belly,
Karly in the season he works on

tomatoes and is as devastatingto
a tomato crop as ts cotton. He Is
fond of corn, to, and not a few
farmers have purposely planted
corn adjacent to cotton to attract
him and delay the cotton Invasion.

About the'only other pest which
causes serious damage currently
Is the cotton flea hopper. After
passing a winter as eggs on goat
weed, the hoppor hatches in the
spring. As weed hosts become
tough, he takes out to the cotton
patch.

Doth the adult, which has wings,
and the nymph, which Is wing-
less, arc pale green and are So
liny they arc not easily distin-
guished. They feed on Juices of

ucculcnt cotton, particularly the
terminal bud and small squares.
Often they kill the small squares

'hcn they are no bigger than a
pin head. Tho effect 1 that good

td pn the scene without his Pappy being present
S the first calf In Mitrhall ,,.nu...ii ..
itehell County Artificial Breeding association. In a
"""'""'p ia,uwi lexas lecn Dull. In some areas,
atch on because it requires more of a producer's
t does not lettla m rtivs niiUblu ... t.. j.. vw H.ihniJi ww KID uu IIV1er than In traditional service. Ed Roach, left' isr or a 43 cow dairy nine miles south of Colorado City.

looking cotton mysteriously does
not seem to fruit.

Starting about this time, cotton
should be checked about every five
days closely for worms and hop-
pers. If bollworm eggs are. found
on the terminals (top three or
four inches of cotton) and four or
five young worms arc found in
malt squares or leaves per 100

lermlnals. if lime to poison.
When 25 to 35 hoppers are spotted
per 100 terminals, it's time to go
after them.

A mixture of five percent DDT,
75 per cent sulphur is effective on
hoppers. So is 10 per cent toxa-phe-

and 40 per cent sulphur at
10 pounds per acre at seven to 10
day Intervals.

A mixture of 20 per cent toxa-phen- e
and 40 per cent sulphur Is

MalteseStill Are
Displaced Folks

FAMAGUSTA, Cyprus' our

hundred displaced persons
with no new homeland over the
horizon today Inhabit one of the
Internationally-publicize-d Cyprus
camps where Britain once held Il-

legal Jewish Immigrants to Pales-
tine. They arc British subjects,de-

scendants of Maltese. Before the
war they had lived for generations
in Greece and Turkey. Few spoke
English. But because the Maltese
had British passports they were
evacuated" when war began.

For years the. 400 have been
moving from one DP camp to
another first in India, later to
Eritrea, now to this Mediterranean
island. Most are elderly. Only 100
are considered employable. They
complain they want to return to
Greece and Turkey but those
countries do not want them, Bri-
tain is caring for them here.

Put Puts For Put Put
ALTON, 111. ttl-El- mer Cham,

bcrlain, a commercial fisherman,
has worked out his own

plan. Each time he uses
the outboard motor on his boat, he
puis aside a quarter toward a new
motor. His put-p- system,so far,
has paid for five new motors.

good for worms, .or a mix-
ture- (gamma benzene hexachlor-id- e,

DDT, and sulphur), or calcium
arsenate, at 10 to 15 pounds per
acre Treatment is recommendedat five day intervals until con-
trolled. Cotton should be watched
until maturity.

Red spiders sometime cause
damage, but arc not ordinarily a
injur inrcai. ixiai worms, can be
controlled by treatment "when
worms appear. Sometimes they
help late cotton mature quicker.

There's no use to be stampeded
Into needless dusting or spraying
Close Inspection or a check with
the county agent will tell you
when, The extension service says
that dusting or spraying are about
equally effective.

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St

KILL BUGS WITH

PCKKILI

mnsss&s
r;,uHfi$I

ijm0marz.- -. .'

Ph. 195

Ai Your Favorite
DRUG OR GROCERY

No RestForChinese
Students,Say Reds

SAN FRANCISCO 1-1- That
Utile red schoolhouse. winter ses
sions, only, lsnt 'enough, thr Chi
nese Communists say. Pelplng ra
dlo says 5,000,000 peasantstudents
In north China and Manchuria will
go right on studying through spring
planting, summer weeding, rail
harvesting.They'll work, too.

Mutual, aid teamswill take over
the chores part-tim- giving each
studentone or two hours dally to
"crack" the books.

Old Art Rivalry
Revealed In Vatican

VATICAN CIT M- V- Evidence
Of rivalry 400 years ago between
Raphael and Mlchckingelo two
Italian titans of art was dis-
covered recently. '

Prof. Dcoeclcio Rcdig Do Camp-
os, assistant to the Vatican Mu-
seums, studying Raphael's famous
frescoes, on The Loggias at the
Vatican palace noted that one of
the central figures had been re
cast in the fresco. The new figure
Raphael inserted portrayed Mi-

chelangelo dressed as a captive
and bound to the chariot of King
David entering Jerusalem.

rBALANCED FV
PRODUCES. , . .
MORE MtlK

602 N. E. Second

La Hwy.

Suicide Minaret
ClosedTp Public

NEW DELHI, India Police
have sealed the world's . tallest
mInsret to prevent suicides. In
recent years, too many despairing
lover, students who havo failed
In examinations,unhappy wives
and ruined businessmen havebeen
ending It all by Jumping from the
top of the 234-foo- t Qutb Mlnar, a
tower 11-- miles south of Delhi built
In 1190 by Qutb-Ud-Di- n, first Mos
lem conquerorof the city.

Among the first of the suicides
several years ago, and apparently
one which Inspired a seriesof later
death plunges, was the European
wife of the Maharaja of Kapurtha--
la.

Iron Bed Safe
From Lightning

ATLANTIC CITY MV The
safest place to be in a lightning
storm is in a metallic bed. Knimot
Cox Chicago fire prevention ex
pert. 'explained this to the annwnl
meeting ot the National Fire Pro-
tection Association.

A lightning bolt entering a room
would follow the metal bedstead
and leave Us occupant unharmed,
be said.

WANT BETTER

MILK FROM

YOUR

DAIRY HERD?
Use oar highly

Nutritious, balanced
EI RanchoFerd For

More and Richer Quality Milk

FEEDS

Prices are Reasonable andQuality

'IS HIGH

Nicholson Feed Store

NOW - - -

Phone 3282

You Can Have Modern Appliances in your Home

SEE THE NEW

1950 ROPERRANGE
Now on Display At Our Store

Also

1950 Tappan Ranges
"Mission" Hot Water Heaters

1950 Gibson Refrigerators
Air Conditioners for Home

or office

ATTENTION- -

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO EQUIP YOUR
HOME WITH ANY SIZE BUTANE
PLANT AND FITTINGS

S. M. Smit ButaneCo.
mesa Phone2032



LIVESTOCK AND
-

County 4--H, FFA Members
Draft ContestRules For

Looking forward (o another sea-

son of exhibit and contests, How-

ard,county 4--H club and FFA
memben have drafted regulations
for their 1950 livestock and field
crop demonstrations.

Competition is in prospect for
beef steers, sheep, capons, swfne,
cotton and grain sorghumv

Briefly, these are the approved

Gl OF COURSES

County FarmersEnrolled
For VocationalWork HCJC

Probably the busiest farmers In

Iloward county are those enrolled
In the five vocational agriculture

'classes conducted by the Texas
Stat Board of Vocational Educa-
tion.

Farmer-studen-ts receiving the
vocational instruction must receive
a minimum of 40 hours of training
each month, a lot of time when
you consider that they must be

d, full-tim- e farmers to
qualify for the schooling

A total of 87 Howard farmers.
Veterans of World War 11, arc cur-
rently enrolled In the five classes
conducted In the county. They re-
ceive 20 hours of classroom In-

struction, 16 hours of farm shop
instruction and demonstration,and
four hours of cooperative training
each month as part of the

education offered through the
GI Bill of Rights.

Classes are conducted at Big
Spring, Gay Hill, Vincent, and
Knott.

Theoretical part of the training
Is afforded In two classroom ses-
sions held for each class every
week. Classes are held at night
and rover all phasesof agricul-
ture. Including beef cattle pro-
duction, dairying, soil conser-
vation, farm management,swine

" and poultry production, and range
conservation.

Shop Instruction and demonstra-
tion sessions afford veterans-student-s

with an opportunity to study
and practice the use"of all types

, of shop equipment in the repair
and maintenance of farm equip-
ment. Training in this phase of the
vocational school covers mechan-
ics, electric and acetylene weld-
ing, and the care ond use of all
types of hand tools.

Students also learn carpentry,
plumbing, concrete work and sim-

ilar skills.
In addition to the 16 hours of

required shop work each month,
they are also permitted to use
facilities for repair of equipment
used on Individual farms. Many
havetakenadvantageof the school
equipment to overhaul tractors
and trucks, construct new Imple-
ments, and repaint tractors and
other equipment, George Elliott,
coordinator, stated.

Theory learned In classes is also
put In practice in cooperative pro-
grams with the county extension
service, soil conservation service
and other agricultural agencies,
Elliott said.

Two of the Howard, county class-
es are held in shops and class-
rooms at the Municipal alrpor.
Elliott Instructs one of these,
wnile P. II. Coates is teacher for
the other.

Gilbert Jackson Is Instructor for
the Gay Hill vocational school,
Gaston Bishop Instructs students
at Vincent, and Bruce Frailer is
instructor at Knott.
shops are located at Knott and
Vincent, and Big Spring and Gay
Hill students use tha shop at
Municipal airport.

In addition to holding classes.
Instructors visit the farm of each
of his students at least once a
month, assisting the young farm-
er! in putting theory to practice

Classes have been set up on a
three-- . ear bssig in Howard coun

FIELD CROPS

50

BILL RIGHTS

87
At

regulations: Steers each or
FFA member will be allowed to
sell one steer at the county show,
provided the steer Is among the
top 30 on display.

Steers will be classified accord-
ing to weight, rather than age.
Tha .milk-fe-d division will include
three classes, heavyweight, medi-
um and lightweight; the dr-lo- t.

- --.yj;
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GEORGE ELLIOTT
(Culver Photo)

ty, but a fourth year of Instruction
will probably be instituted In Sep-
tember, Elliott said. Veterans who
have ccmpleted the three-yea-r
course will be eligible to enroll for
the fourth jeat of training If GI
Bill eligibility hasn't run out.

Howard county vocational

Fruit Prospects
This Year Look

Up --As A Rule
Fruit prospects over the area

aro looking up this year as a rule
It's a pure rule that doesn't

hac exceptions, and sections
raked by some mighty stiff halls
early In the season are about flat
out of peach, apple and pear.

Erratic weather about the time
fiuit trees put on blossoms caused
a reduction in yield. For the most
part, this was pretty healthy, for
It left the trees with about the
klzo crop they could nroperly sup--
pert without injury.

I'lum season, of course. Is past.
Yield was fair to good except
where elements had knocked off
the crop.

Now the peach season is coming
along. Early Wheelers have been
hitting the market. The Davis or
chard, north of Vlneent, has

run of these,
The Von Itoeder orchard,Just a

little further north at Knapp, is Just
now turning its white peach crop.
The Mamie floss peaches, rood
for eaUng, locker or Jam purposes,
arc In abundance and good site.

The yellow peaches are Just
beginning to turn. Within a week
the Hale Haven and the Ttod Haven
peaches will be ready Elbcrtas,
the favorite of many, are not due
to come on in volume until around
Aug. 1.

Nolan Von Tloeder says that the
crcp this year is good. Trees are
carrying enough and seasoning has
been ample to produce a good
growth. The Von Iloeder orchard
is largest In this area.It has about
3.000 tree About 2,000 of them
are peach, the remainderin apple,
Star, plum, cherry, and nectarine.

two classes, heavy and light-
weight.

Dry-lo- t steersmust bo separated
from milk cows between Aug. 15

and Oct. 1. There will be cham-
pions and reserve champions se-

lected in each division, and then
nil four animals will compete for
grand and reserve grand cham-
pion of the show.

school was established late In
1940, shortly after the GI BIU-Sta-

board cooperative program
was created Students In the school
receive rcgu'or subsistence allot--,
merts similar to those paid other
GI Bill trainees.

Break-dow- n of the Howard county
classes shows Big Spring with 32
students, Vincent with 13, Knott
with 23, and Gay Hill with 19.

77
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Sheep and Lambs: No individ-
ual will be permitted to consign
more than two animals to the
county sale, and only the top 50
lambs will be sold.

Lambs must have their baby
teeth when shuun, and heavy and
lightweight division in fine wool,
crossbred and Southdown classes

SWinc: rig sales will be limited
to 30 anlmnls at the county show,
and no feeder may consign more
than ono. There will be heavy-
weight an.l lightweight clashes or
fat pigs, two classes of breeding
gilts and sous, one class for boars
under 12 months old and a litter
class andpen of three fat pigs

Capons F.arh exhibitor nviy
sell only one capon at the county
sale, and a total of only 50 birds
will be sold. There will be two

Live Right-- And You
Can Live To 101

LOS ANGELES -- Ml- Want to

live to be 101' Then "don't eci
Get angiy or lose your temper."
The advke comes from. Princess
Talziinihic I)u Pea, of the Piute
Indian tribe.

The princess, who is 101, was
among 125 poisons over 50 who

turned up at a lecture here on

the subject "how to stay young and
enjoy the years ahead."

"Every time you get mad ou
poison your system and shorten
your life," she said Her rreedj
"think right, live right, help those
who need help."

Keep your
NEW

flowing
in starting
the
running.

fl thee bright
is better

OIL

NEW
COSDEN

ryv&muwnJe
PARA-FIN- E

MOTOR

R. L.

0Sun , July 10, 1950

classes of capons, heavyweight
and lightweight.

Cotton contest: First scoring, on
land preparation, seed treatment,
cultivation, weed control. Insert
control and record books, each
valued at 10 points, will be In late
August or early September Final
scoring, on seed cotton jiild and
lint cotton yield, eqch woith five
points and grade, staple and rec-
ord bovk, each worth 10 points,
after harvestcompleted and rcioid
books arc submitted.

Cotton contest patches may vury
from five to 10 acres or iiumc,
and boundary lines must be Hour-
ly established to facilitate Judging.

Itules and regulations for a grain
torghum contest will be estab-
lished as soon as enough entiles
arc recclvi d.

Modern Home Buyers
Get Breaks Today

CIHCAOO. - (JH - If ou don't
think it's easy to buy n home to.
dav, ronslder Grandpa'sday The
United States Savings St Loan

citing current Interest
rates yt 4 '4 to 5 per cent 4
per cent for veterans points out
tha tin 1900 the typical rato was
8Mo 10 per rent

From 1900 to 1925 the usii.il mort-
gage expired In one to live yeais
Today 'terms run 15 to 20 e:ns
and In some rases25 and 30 years.
In the old days the bo'i rower wns
expected to pay the full piinelp.il
of the debt on the expiration date.
Today principal and Interest are
paid off In equal monthly

engine in condition with
Cotden Premium-Typ- e Pra-fin- e

Motor Oil. Gat the Instant
protection of a light oil

and warming up, PLUS
protection of a heavy oil while

High-qualit- y Cosden Premi-

um-Type Para-Fin-e Motor OH in
red. white and blue can,

for your car.
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PETROLEUM CORP.

TOLLETT, President

"PetroleumPromotesProgress"
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AUGUST 22, 23 AND 24

Plans Being Set For StateMeeting
Of HomeDemonstrqtionClubsHere
.Plans ar In full twin for the

Texas Home DemonstraUoa Also-elatio- n

ilate convention to be held
here August 22, 23, and 24, ac-

cording lo Kugenla Duller, Howard
County Home Demonstration
agent

Council and committee meetings
are being held regularly to Iron
out the little wrinkles as well as
the big problems that occur when
planning a convention for 800 to
100O women

Mrs Kdward Simpson, County
TIIDA chairman ot (Jail Route,
Ills Spring and Mrs. Sam Arm
alrong. Council chairman ot Star
Itoute Coahoma are directing the
plans lor the convention.

Headquartersfor the convention
will be at the Settles Hotel and
most ot the business"sessions will
be betd in the City Auditorium
The 14 dlntrlcts ot the state will
hold meetings to register, and
In some canes to elect new offi
cers In various churches of the
town Workshop meetings will also
1m- - hold ot churches and board
mreltnus wilt be held In the Cham
her of Commerce meeting room at
the Settles Hotel.

Mis A C Uass of Big Spring
heads the housing committee. She
i maKiiiR a survey oi nolcls, mi- -
Irli, tourist courts and has issued

ii appeal for rooms in private
homes

The time-tabl- e committee Is
headed by Mrs J A Suthcrlin of
YYalmoor She lj compiling a sche
dule of bus and train, times as well
an lUlinH places to eat for the
VINtOIS

Mrs Shirley Fryar of Knott N
In charuc of arrangementslo

imcliiiK rooms for the 14 dU
trirl Hireling

I'utilUHv for the state conven-
tion Is being handled by Mrs
ltnss Hill of Route 2. Big Sprhic

In cliaiKc of securing local tal
ent lor programs of the three.dny
convention ure Mrs. J. M. Craig.
Merling City Rt. and Mrs. Kdward
Simpson, Gail Rt

Mrs Frank Wilson win be
for the speakers table

ami slags at the City Auditorium
Thin will entail 'decorations"and
ordering of corsages to be present-
ed to state officers.

An announcement desk will be'
maintained In the lobby of the

4My- - Auditorium under the direc-
tion of MrS J. A. Suthcrlin of
Vratinoor All announcements. In-
cluding lost and found, and the
distribution ot corsageswill be
channeled through the workers at
the desk

Mri U J Davidson of Route 1

will lie In charge of the page
committee. Howard County 1

Club girls In 411 uniforms will

Sub Four Pounds
Of MolassesFor
The Cracked Milo

Mllo returns a better percentage
gam and higher dressing percent-
age than citrus molasses Or corn

But it is not as profitable. This
Is what feeding tests conducted at
the It'xai Kxperlmcnt Station at
College Station shoucd.

For productive energy, the two
tnolasM- -, v. ere little better than
DO per cent of mllo On basis of
teed required for 100 pounds gain,
they were about 02 per cent the
woith of mllo Their selling price
was only sUghtly higher than the
mllo fed beeves, which dressedout
belter But on a cost basis,, the
mllo ktcers showed J34.53 a head
profit and th molasses Iota aver-age-d

$39 00 Testers concluded it
was practical to sub four pounds
of the mola'se for a like amount
of cracked milo.

FeedCropMarketing
When possible, gram and feed

crops should be marketed through
livesl ek because the price out-
look fur livestock and livestock
prrduilb Is relative y favorable.

The largest television tube made
for the home receiver measures 20
Inches in diameter and the small-
est three inches.

serve as pages. One page will
serve the president and there will
be a page on either side of the
auditorium.

Registration for the convention
will be under thedirection of Mrs.
I II. Severance, Rt. I. Three col-
ors will be used in the badges.
One color will be for visiting dele-
gates, one for permanent or vot-
ing visiting delegates,one for pne
day visitors and there will be a
special hostess ribbon.

Entertainment will Include a
visiting session on the meztanlne
of the Settles Hotel the first night.
August 22. A western night Is
planned Tor Wednesday night, Aug-
ust 23 at the City Park. Mrs.
Joe Msc Gaskln of Knott is In
charge ot arrangementsand Mrs

transportation to the. park, rood
will be servedby the Chuck Wag-
on Gang of Odessa and 1 Club
girls in western attire will assist
In the serving. Western music will
be featured and a short program
presentedat the amphi-theater- .'

Installation of officers will be
conducted Thursday night. August
24. Following the installation Dis-
trict B will be hostess to a re-
ception In the ballroom of the Set-
tles Hotel honoring aU Incoming
and outgoing officers. Mrs.' D. S.
Phillips of Coahoma will direct
reception plans. Three women
from each county In District C
wlU be designatedas official host-
esses and three women from each
dull In Howard County will serve
as ushers.All honored officer willShirley Fryar is In charge of be In the receiving line,
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Do you haveemergency fir ex-
tinguishers? Are your farm build-
ing against fire? Do you
tore gasand fuel oil safely? Do

you check your chimney, heating
plant and electrical wiring regu-
larly? If not, you'replaying with
fire. Can you afford one in 'SO?

Be life you save
may bo yoyr own

Spird U Ik

fare tfetor ky

H. B.
AGENCY

FIRE AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

Rooms 2I7V4 Main
BIO SPRINO
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A PlliA SERVICE
THIS NEWSPAPER
PROVIDES FOR YOU!

Election newswhile it's hot!
That's one of the plus servicesof tht9

newspaper!
, As soon asreturns are available o . elec-
tion day, our staff beginsthe taskof assem-
bling and tabulating returns of local and
county electionsso that you may know the
results promptly.

This newspaperis also a part of the
Texas Election Bureau,an agencybuilt up
over the past 35 years by this and other
Texas newspapersto provide quick, accu-
ratecoveragein statewideand district elec-
tions.

TheTexasElection Bureau,representing
newspapersand radio stations,is absolutely
unbiasedin its reports.It neither favorsnor
disfavors any candidate. Its only purpose
is to find out who are the winners.Provid-
ing this electionnews is a public service, the
expenseof which is paid entirely by a group
of newspapersand radiostatigna.of Texas. --

The speedwith which this service is pro-
vided is unchallenged.,.its accuracy has
been proved repeatedly.

So, watch thecolumnsof this newspaper
for the iutl results of Texas elections! It's-on-e

of the plus servicesprovided for your
information.

Big Spring Herald
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SOIL-CONSERVATI- ON

GrassPlantings
MakeProgress

Gran plantings on the Sheriff's
Possefarm and Mrs. W. s. Mi-
ller's farm have made excellent
growth this spring and are seeding
out now. The grass, which was
seeded last year as a part of
their coordinated conservation
farm plans In cooperation with
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District. Includes weeping love-gras- s,

Lehmann's lovegrass. side
oats grama, blue grama, and sand
lovegrass.Alton Denton, who op-
erates Mm. Miller's farm east of
Midway, fertilized part of hisgrassplanting with manure.Grass
on the area fertilized mnde three
or four (times as much growth atthat onjurfertllized soil.

If. O.. lUllger, Jr. completed alarge diversion terrace this spring
on his farm northwe.-.-t of Garden
City. Hlllger said the terrace held
a i ? Inch rain this spring and
kept water off his terraces that
were damaged lat year from ex-
cessive rainfall. He added that a
good coyer of .grasson a section
water to his cultivated land help

LIKE OLD TIMES

Rural BaseballIs
Moving AheadAgain

There was forced
too distant past, most major
league Baseball players came
from what Is referred to by some
as 'sticks' small communi
ties which are not known outside
their Immediate area.

That Was becauseeach of those
communities boastedat least one
sandlot (baseball team and
youngster sought to break into
the lineups as soon as they got
out of short pants.

The striplings got a liberal edu
cation In the .sport and became
baseball 'naturals'.

The depression came on, how- -

SaladsAlways
Meet With Approval

Salads alwaya meet with popu-
lar approval, especiallyU they are
colorful as well as tasty. Bright
red apple salad fills both require-
ments.

For four servings, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's Bureau of
Human Nutrition suggests 4 firm
tart apples; 1V4 cups sugar; VSi tea
spoon salt; ifc cup red cinna-
mon candies; 3 cups water; 'j
cup cottage cheese; V cup
chopped green pepper.

Pare and core apples. Pour sug-
ar, and candies into the wa-
ter, heat stir until dissolved.
Cook apples slowly in the sirup in
covered pan until Just tender, turn-
ing once in a while to color evenly
Drain 'and chill.

Mix cheese and pepper together
and stuff the apples. Serve on
watercress or other dark greens
to bring out the rich colors.

Carrots Are Good
Vitamin A Source

Qarrots are good source of
Vitamin A, say the experts, and
carrots are an Inexpensive vege-
table on the plentiful food list, so
use them often In your diet.

Young carrots may be cooked in
boiling, salted water In IS to 25
minutes; old carrots may be cook- -
td boiling, salted water in 25
to 40 minutes.

Uses for carrots (raw): carrot
trips carrot curls, grated or chop-

ped In salads.

PeachTree Care
T.4 DCot pokiihlrf cr should be

given to peach tree suffering
from dei i e-- J foliation. The de-
layed f)j tion li a result of lart
yearsunusually mild winter. There
wasn i .iwugn cold wealhi--r be-
fore February 15 to break the rest
period of the frees. This condition
ha occurred in Texas only four
Uses la the past SO years.

ed a kt by holding up more water
and letting It soak Into the ground.

Terraceson the farms of W. S.
Shaw II. N. Adams, W. O. Jones,
T. M. Ilobinson, Larry Shaw, Mrs.
Bonis, Mrs, Peterson, and J. D.
McGregor In the Knott group are
doing a good Job of water con-
servation, holding the water where
It falls. The terraces were built
as a part of their coordinated soil
and waterconservation plans which
were worked out on their farms
in, cooperation with the district.

J. Y. Robb has about 20' acres
Of Madrid clover In full hlnnm nn
his farm In the Lomax soil con
servation group. The clover was
Planted last vpnr for ora-tl- .nH
soil building. II. L. Batton, mana-
ger of the Robb farms, had hogs
on the clover this spring. The clo-
ver Is waist high or better and
promises to make an nhnndum
seed ciop. in addition to improv
ing Me soil by adding nltroeen and
organic matter.

A. I. Wasson.rancherronnrratnr
with the district, turned back 400

a time, in the not ever, and
that

the

the

salt
and

a

in

many of the
teams to cease operations because
of lack of finances. The scouts
saw that source of talent dry up
and began to go elsewhere fur
their players.

Rural baseball has Increased
tremendously in recent years, es-
pecially since the war, however,
that factor brings smiles to the
scouts' faces.

There has been a recbrd amount
of sandlot baseball played In this
area since the war, and there Is
no Indication that it Is on the
wane.

The ty league, an orr
ganizatlon formed qtrictly for
sandlot teams, was organized
three years ago and now boasts
five teams.

Members are Howard County
Junior college, Ackerly. Kdapp,
Coahoma and Welch. Each man-
ages to play from one to two
games a week.

Another Independent aggrega-
tion very active In this area is
Forsan. which sponsors a team
in the Concho Basin league.

A club composed of Latin-America-n

personnel Is that managed
by Ynez Yanez, pioneer Big Spring
resident. Yanez's agregatlon is
identified as the Tigers, and they
probably boast more history in the
sport than any other aggregation.
They've been active for more
than a score fit, years.

Knott alio has a club that man
ags to play quite regularly, al-

though it U not a member of the
league, as In years

past.
Howard county has boasted

strong Independent outfits down
through the years. At one time,
a. strong city league existed here
and had as members eight of the
strongest sandlot outfits in the
entire state.

Later, the famed Cosden Oilers
were organized and played teams!
throughout West Texas. Spike Hen.
nlnger was at the helm of the
club for a long time. Later, Floyd
(Pcpperi Martin and Logan
(MUeaway) Baker masterminded
the outfit.

Chet Fowler, league
great; Horace Wallln, who per-
formed for TCU at one time;
Dutch Moxley, Jake Morgan, Skcet
West, Lefty Potter and Miller Har-
ris were all members of theCos
den club at one time or another.

Corn Control Method
The use of a new method of

control for the corn earworm may
make sweet corn a profiLaole crop
In areas where previously the
damage done by the earworm
made the crop unprofitable Spray
appllca.lons of an emu.tl.in con-
taining DDT. mineral oil and wa-
ter bat proved'succeta'.ul.

Here of feed stubble to the soil
this year on hi farm hist south
of toe Big Spring State Park. The
feed stubble helped control blow--
ins ana wiu improve the soil by
adding organic matter.

Blue panic crass la belnv nl.nl.
ed by J. F. Wlnans on his farm
in me veaimoor soil conservation
group ana it. l. Derrick In the
Midway group. The grass will
be ued for a soil improving crop,
supplemental pasture and erosion
control. The roots of blue panicgrass Denetrata th anil allnuinr
more water to be stored. The farm
ers are using a small seed at-
tachment and planting the grass
at the rale of one pound per acre.

W. D. Christian In the Wild Horse
group is going to plant 70 acresof
summer pets as a cover and soil
Improving Cron. He Diana In turn
the peasunder green, leaving the
peas sugnuy under the surface.
He will Inoculate the peas to In-
sure bettrr erowlh and add nitro
gen to the soil. Christian Is de
ferring .640 acres naatur an hla
place from April 1 to October
1950. By resting his pasture he
will produce a good seed crop.

As a part of his coordinated
soil and water conservation pro-
gram on his farm in the East
Center Point group, L. D. Hopper
plans to plant peas In the blank
rows of his cotton land as a soil
Improving cron. Itonner ha nlnnt.
ed four rows cotton and skipped
lour rows.

Ross Hill and Ed Fisher have
completed a soil and water con-
servation plan on the farm of
Mrs. Edith K. Fisher In th. Klhow
soil conservation group Among con
servation measures adapted was
the planting of soil Improving le-
gumes and cover crops of Abnizzl
rye In a conservation crop

11
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B Whonyowl TAYLOR j)
Q Farm nJ I Look To
I frif" JTfej.1. Implement-- Co. M

SURE 'NUF...
We feature John Deere Factory

TrainedMechanics

Whether U a New Tractor or .a or ,

You'll want It to Be In Top ShapeOn Your Farml So

For the Bast in Tractors and Tractor MaintanceSea Us
For

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR PARTS
JOHN DEERE SERVICE

Taylor Implement Co.

401 E. 2nd St.

'JOHN DEERE"
Quality Farm Equipment

atPeNNEY'S
SPECIAL VA10I!

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

MATCHED
UNIFORM

IN

ARMY

SHIRTS 93
Q&

Phonallll

HEAVY-DUT- Y

TWILL!

i
PANTS 249
THEY'RE SANFORIZED ft
S'lLVER GRAY OR TAN!

THE SHIRTS:
Foil cot for comfort!
Two handy flap pocketsl
Washable! Long-wearin- g!

Six 14 to 17

THE PANTS:

Heavyweighfdrill pocketsl
Cutevera full patternfor comTort!
Button fronts! Cuff bottoms!
Easy to wash and tronl
Sixes 29 to 421

i
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UNDER ACREAGE PROGRAM

County's828Cotton Farms
Being MeasuredFor Planting
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HOWS YOUR ACREAOET-I- t's a good quMtlon when It comn to
compliance on cotton allotment You needift answer. Darlene Mont-
gomery, above, can furnish it when she run the planlmatararound
tha perimeterof your patch on tha aerial map. (Culver Photo).

Tlftecn crew havobeen working
out of the local AAA ottlce for the
pait several weeks, measuring
Tand within the county which hat
been planted in cotton.

The crew consistsof a chain-ma-

who measuresoff the cotton, and
a reporter, whose Job It Is to Jot

Heat, Humidity

Play Biq Role
In Egg Market

Teat and humidity play a lot
more Important part In the pro-
duction and marketing of eggs
than mwl people know.

For Instance, an egg brought
promptly to 37 degrees and, held
there will be higher la quality after
100 days than one three daya old
and left at 100 degrees F, Its orig-
inal beat when laid. It win be
better than one held at 77 degrees
for eight days.

The Texas A. & M. poultry mar-
keting division advises prompt
cooling of egg by spreadingoa a
wire tray. They can cool from 1M
to SO degrees in three hours this
way In a pall It takes IS to 20
hours, and In a wlrrbasket about
five hours

Humidity In holding rooms
should be kept 75 per cent ar
more and temperature below 65.
Egg cases and containers should
be pre-cool-ed before eggs are
packed. It makes a big differ-
ence whether the egg Is packed
with the little or big end down.
Eggs grade 50 per cent better

beii packed with, the little?
down for their trip to town.

Two Simple Tests
In Buying Towels

In baying towels, two simple
tests can be made.

Hold some of the loops between
your thumb and finger and seeIf
they are firmly Then
bold the towel between yourself
aad the light and check to see
whether or not the light comes

evenly In fine points. This
Is (he way it should be. Usually
the tag contains Information about
weigfet and absorbency. Also.
check to make sure tha hem Is

down the information and refer
it to the planlmeterlngclerks In the
AAA otnee.

The crews swarm into the fields
equipped with aerial maps of their
particular locality, on which the
genera outline of the crops is
Inscribed. The personnel'sjob Is
to take the exact length and depth
of the cotton acreage,so that the
total acreage can be computed
by the planlmeterlng clerks.

Maps from which measurements
are made were taken of the entire
county more than a decade ago,
by aerialsurvey units. While anair
plane flew' along a fixed and level
course across the county at great

were snappedper
iodically. Tnesewere fitted togeth-
er to form a aerial pic-
ture of the county. Used scjarately
they provide an accurate picture
of land. Territory covered Is.rela-
tively small for each map andthus
has little distortion.

This planlmeter Is a simple yet
Ingenious Instrument It has a met-
al arm which extends off a pivot'
point. This arm has aa elbow,
equipped with small wheels. Aa a
needle point Is moved along tha
perimeter of a given tract, the
sensitive wheels turn. Thev furalsk
a which automaticallycom--
pule tae acreage of that tract,
regardlessof the crazy pattern its
boundaries may follow.

Most farmers are careful not to J

plant more than the allotment fix- -

Wronf Watering
Cm Hfflrm Plants

Water thoroughly but less fre-
quently.

This is the advice of Sadie Hat--
endiHelL. Teai. A. 8t fit extension

attached.

through

helxhth, pictures

masterial

reading

specialist in homestead Improve-
ment. Wrong watering can barm
emameatalplants about the place.

She- suggests soakings at a week
to 104ay intervals. In tight soils
water should be let to run slowjy;
looser seals can be watered fast-
er. Too fast watering, can wash
soil and carry away plant food.

Plants should not be wateredun
til they show signs of needing
water. Too frequent watering
keeps roots near the surface. Mois
ture should penetrate 15 to 18
inches. A mulch can help coo-serv- e

moisture after it is applied.

An Italian recipe calls for bak-
ing potatoes and truffles In layers.

The Scots call New Tear'sXvt
"Hogmanay".

ed by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. If they happen
to get too much crop In the ground,
they are required to plow under
the excesi acreageand act It

A nominal fee is charg-
ed. If a crew is ordered back, to
a field.

Those who decline to comply with
allotments prescribed by the eov-- l
ernment are not eligible to place
tneu cotton In .government loans on,
to apply for any conservation work
madewith governmentfunds.

A team composed of Ellis Iden
and Ylrgll Little docs spot check-
ing on the measuringto see that
the work conforms to specifica
tions.

The measuringwork In Howard
county is due to becompleted some-
time In August, according to J. G.
(Gabe) Hammock of the AAA staff
here.

Cotton allotment for noward
county for 1950 is 87.541.4 acres.
There are 828 farms growing cot--
ion witntn me-- county at the pre
sent Ume.

Lamasa

DeathsSeel Art .
SecretIn Kong

HONO KONG -- - The British
burled 25 valuablecalntbigs When
the Japaneseseised. Hong Kong
early in the war and the paint-
ings may have to stay buried,Aus-
tin Coates, assistant colonial sec-

retary, said three men burled the
paintings in the grounds of the
governor's residence. Only they
knew where.

All three men died. Each be-

lieved the other two would tell
where the pictures were burled. A

search of government files has
afforded no clues.

TelephoneDelayed
For SevenYears

JERUSALEM fc It's hard to
Ret a telephone In Israel. When
you do. It costs $134.40 for installa-
tion and the first year's service.
A reader pi the "Jerusalem Post"
probably holds the nation's "wait-
ing" rccordjle wrote to the news-
paper:

"I would like a phone in my
lifetime I have been on the wait-
ing list for seven years."

Lightest honey found in the U. S.
probably, is that made from fire-whe- at

In the northwest.

COMFORT SPRAYER

IS YOUR BEST

BUY!

Exclusive TIP Manifold

Puts Spray Within Reach

Spray Where You Want It
You can operate the left center
booms Individually without leaving tha
seat of your tractor.

Some
Work At Airport

VORDA 'LINDA, Calh. UB

Arvld Morris Smith had his wings
clipped figuratively, .that is.

He arrived at -- the airport and
focmd that thieves bad shipped his
airplane of most of the removable
parts, including: propeller, tail
wheel and tires, radio and 'micro-
phone, compass,a window pane,
even bU dark, glasses.

Birds Off A Feather
LINCOLN, m. The new-

est youngsters at the Washington
school have feathers. That's not
at all unusual becausethey are
robins. They were born In a nest
on the window ledge --of the- fourth
grade room. The pupils, before
leaving for summer vacation.
named the newcomers Cberrup,
Jennifer and Lucifer.

Are Hot
NEW YORK Ml-H- orae build-

ers in northern states who have
tried radiant beating colls under
concrete driveways to melt snow
and Ice In the winter have given
skyscraper builders sn Idea. The
new office building at 100 Park
Ave. Jn New York has installed
snow melting colls under its

e
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FINOER

Control Easy

or right

Here's

V--

Sidewalks

L

WHY!
Famous TEEJET

Nozzles andsimplified system, Oives you
smooth even spray.

Clear Obstacles
The obstruction hinge of "Comfort"
sprayer, lets you spray rough terrain or
fences without damage to booms.

Colorado44 Brand 40-2-0

Cotton Spray
4 Pounds Yoxaphene--2 Pounds DDT Per gallon. Controls Fleahoppers, Soil Weevils,
Plant Bugs, Bollworms, Armywormi, Leafworm, and all other cotton insects.

Big Spring Tractor Co.

Htfhway

Hong

And

Here's Dirty

Interchangeable
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Bif Spring



FOOD PRESERVATION TIPS

Be SureTo HaveGoodQuality Food
BeforeDoing Your SummerCanning
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BEANS FOR THE LOCKER
Mrs. Frank- - Griffith of the Can-
ter Point Home Demonstration
Club shows how beans are pack-
aged properly for the freezer
locker. Moisture proof aluminum
foil paper is being used for the

. packaging. In the foreground is
the large containerof ice water
used for the cooling process.
Box containers of aluminum foil
are shown in the background.
Lids fit over the top and a crimp-
ing tool is used to seal the pack-
age. (Culver Photo).

Food preservation time Is Just
getting underway'In the Howard
County area. Farm folks are be-

ginning to start the summer can-

ning, pickling and the preparing of
vegetables and fruits for freezer
lockers.

Beaqs, blackeyed peas, carrots,
greens, olera and blackberries are
among the foods alreadybeing pre-

served In some form for later con-

sumption.
At this early period of the pro-

duction season, it seems that lock-

er drawers and home freezersare
receiving the bulk of the fresh
vegetables and berries. More can-

ning and pickling will be done dur-
ing the month of August

To the novice, shoving food in a
freezer locker probahlv sounds 'ike
the simplest and handiest method
of preservation. However, there
are a number of rules and steps
that must be followed to perfec-
tion In order to have the kind of
high quality food you like to place
on your table

The first rule to remember h
to haw good quality food Ilemcm
ber this the food coming out of
the locker can be no better than
It was before it was frozen and
stored Therefore, the fruits and
vegetables must be of the correct
Variety for freezing and harvested
at the right stage of maturity

In food preparation for the lock
er, the cleanliness rule must be
observed. Freezing does not de-
stroy all germs, but it prevents
their growth. Proper packaging is
of great importance. A moist

containeror wrapping
should be used to keep the product
from losing its flavor, color, food
value and also from changing In
texture. There are a number of
types and .sizes of cartons, bags
and papers that may be used tor
storage.

Speed (s the main principal to
observe In the actual preparation

Tells Of Tall Corn
He Saw In Mexico

DPS MOINES, Iowa W Mil-
ton Chadima has been telling his
farmer neighbors west of Swisher
about some corn he saw six feet
tall and with ears ready to pick.
But It wasn't anywhere near
Swisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Chadima went on
a 5,382-mil- e automobile excursion
Into southern Mexico. Chadima
said lie found Mexican agriculture
at least as primitive as that of the
Swisher locality when pioneer
ettleri cirae there 100 years aeo.

procedure. The lets time that
elapses between getting the pro-
duct from the fiarden to the freez-
er, the better your chances are
for top quality.

In order to preserve vitamin
content off vegetables, they.must
be scalded or heated. Scalding
time varies for each type of vege-
table, thus. It Is Important to have
the right timing. Time for scalding
Is from two to five minutes. Fol-
lowing this step, vegetables must
be chilled Immediately In running
cold water or In a .large container
01 ice water The chilling stops
any further cooking and prevents
loss of quality Timing for the chill
piuccss is usually from two to
uiree minutes."' comes me final step ofPlacing the" food In th containerand scaling according tr, ih .,..

H Wett First at

lsbed product should be labeled
with the name of the vegetable,
locker number and date.

Now, if you follow another set
of rules on the proper way to get
the food from the locker to the
table, you will have some fine
vegetables to add to your menu In
the future.

With canning seasonon the way,
farmJolks are stopping in at the
Home office to test
pressure cooker gauges with the
master gaugo maintained thvrc.
Agents will instruct canners in the
use of the gauge in the office or
the tester may be taken home to
make the test

Despite a late growing season
this year, it looks as if there will
be lots of Howard County tables

home grown fresh foods'Jll laden with01 fnjalncr being used. The fin- - this winter

Announcing

US

Lancaster

Demonstration
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Crocodile Liver
Is ReportedHere

KHARTOUM Mi The Anglo-Egyptia- n

Sudan Is a land of
strange tales. One weird report
comes from Blue Nile Province
A crocodile In 193S seized a woman
from 'Afodl Village, in the Fund
District. Five villagers swore they
saw the beast make off with the
girl.

Hecently, tho same woman re-
appeared at a village' near Aba
Island, on the White Nile, several
hundred miles. away. Official In-

vestigation Indicated there was
little doubt as to her identity. Un-

der questioning she remembered
details of her life and family In
Afodl. She refused to explain her
presenceon the While Nile. Local
opinion on the case the man who
loved her In 1935 and had been
refused her hand was a wizard
By means of a root he turned
himself Into a crocodile find made
off with her

Big

13

A Big
For

vT) School
lunch cooks have hung up their
aprons after the biggest year in
the history of the national school
lunch program They served

billion lunches to 8
million children In 52,800 schooU in
the U S. and Its territories.

Food for the lunches put 180 mil-
lion dollars Into tho cash register?
of local stores and markets wlicro
most of It was bought The U S.

of an-
nounces that It contributed more
than 400 million pounds of food in
addition to that locally

Ar His
PENN YAN, N. Y (VP) --Cookie,

a black cocker spaniel, snores.
Her master, M. Andrew Newton,

Jr , built her a nice, new clog
house Cookie turned up her nose
and howled. Newton placed this
classified ad:

"For sale newly-buil- t dog
I house, never used"

Completion of Construction of
m

ElevatorUnits - - Capacity14,280,000Lbs.
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Farmer, Have TankscompletedSo That May

Store Your Grain.

WE ALSO HANDLE RETAIL FEEDS

PHONE WE DELIVER

Tucker & McKinley
Grain and Elevator

Spring

Here's Lunch
Chock Schobls

WASHINGTON,

Department Agriculture

purchased.

Snoring Dog Howls
Dog House

14

feiSs---

Mr. We Now Our You

Phone 1354
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Biq Grain Croo Is PrasnerfAlto
Assist From Jupe Pluvius This Week

Now (hat old Jupe Pluviui hasI utilized.
mllrd on a major portion of the

county, a million dollar plua grain
crop It in prospect

Mllo will make up the major
portion of the cash crop, but there
will be a heavy run of bundle
Huff, tome of it the beat In sev-
eral seasons.

Matteri were at a pretty critical
stage by m'd-wce- Early feed,
except for the northwest corner,
I now assured of making. I,ate
feed has been helped well along
to making

Howard county has about 50,000
acresof land to combine typo mllo
At the averageyield of 800 pounds
per acre, gross yield would be
around 20,000 tons for the county
Many, however, arc holding out
with 25 000 tons will be nearer
right

Last week the department of
agriculture announced the support
price on miln am! nfhni. ,!.
The mllo figure was SI 87 per hun-
dred pounds This Is 22 cents un-
der last ear's figure So far the
market hasn't broken on thestrengthof the lower support Oats
wero pegged at 71 cents a bushel,rye II 28 a bushel, barley SI to a
bushel Tfiese are up one to two
cents

The procedure will be the same
as last ear Producersmay take
the warehouse certificate and get
the money on Itr Tucker &

major buyer of grains In
this nrea. Is preparing for a big
run this year Steel elevator facll-tllo- s

have been added to accomo-dil- e
2fi000 bushels Of coursestorage at the airport could be

SOVIET NAVY POWER
NEAR 800 FIGURE

W VSIIINGTON, July 15 Rus-
sia is believed to have an assort
ed collection of about 800 naval
craft deplojcd near the Korean
war area--- including between 70
and 80 submarines.

Naval sources here figure that
perhaps a third of this school of
stiiinianncsarc the new XXI snor-
kels

Although the 800 total estimateIs
numerically big, there Is no pres-
ent evidence that It comprises any.
thing like a balanced naval force
Those studying the situation be-
lieve many of these Vessels are
small craft of various types and
that certainly nothing bigger than
cruisers arc in the area

So far as ,can be determined,the
Russian navy still possesses no
aircraft carriers

One unknown factor seems to be
how many of the smaller Soviet
vessels may be landing craft ortypes that could be used In emer-gency for an amphibious operation

The presenceIn the Far Kast ofany sizeable number of ladnlng
craft could be of grave concern to
American forces. They could beused to provide an amphibious

lift for North Korean flanklnaoperations down the South Korean
coast lines. Or they might some
day be used ln an attemptedopera-
tion against the American defense
bastion ln Japan, should Hiusla

COFFEE, COFFER
and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offices At
308

Phone 501

611 Runneis

Spring

Scurry

Phone-1-1

Grain coming to market will be
gradedpromptly. A 150-gra-m sam-
ple Is put Into a testing machine,
which compute the moisture con--

Ltent almost InstanUy. Up to 13
per cent the grain will go Beyond
that It won't make the loan. Buy-
ers will take it on the open mar-
ket, but "hot" grain creates a
handling problem.

In announcing the support, theagriculture departmentsaid that
"in the caseof grain sorghum, theQDlicablo relatlnniln fin a.iiln
the price are largely to corn
produced in the
corn areas without producer con-
trols and at lower price support
levels.

"Practically all grain sorghums
are produced mitlin h .nMM..
clal corn areas. An additional con- -

siucrauon is the fact that theCommodity Crerfli rmvn..,inn
now owns about one half of the
total 1949 ftrnln mrnhi.m .
duced, taken over under lastyear s support operation " Tills
carry-ove- r existed even after the
sale less than two week im r
200 000 tons. or 8.000.000 bushel
of mllo to the government of India.

With cotton acreage cut, thatsurplus could go up again Also
It looks like there could be an
ample. If not extra, supply for
bundle Stulf. Under imrwrf .nn.11
tlonjf. the apprepntemuld r.
proach six million bundles. Value
would be ln excess of half a mil-
lion However, cattlemen and
heepmen down south and out west

havp a liking for our bundle stuff

and the United States Tall Into
glovcs-of- f war.

However, It Is the Russian sub
marine force that is drawing most
U S attcntoln.

As dcnloved the Tied nh flw-- t
In the Far East seems to have as

,11 s main Job the potential duly of
cuuing me Asiatic-Indonesia- n life-
line along which the United States
would send help in event of al

war ln tho Orient.
An almost eniinllv imtwHni mi..

slon is to carry on reconnaissance
oi American and British naval ship,transportshin anri lr mnvAmA i
the Western Pacific Sfiff the Inland
seas bordering eastern Asia.

it mere nave Deen any sightings
of suspicious actions by Russian
submarines ln those waters, the
Pentagon has kept It secre

The Red navy apparently is bas-
ing Its Far East submarinefleet at
a number of oorti. rather than .
few major ports, ln the Soviet-con- -
irouca areas.

The reason for this may not be
dictated entirely bv trnteiv rs.
dispersal probably U caused in
pan Dy me fact mat harbor facili-
ties are limited at any one port.

HARBORS
The basesused by the Red sub

fleet are believed to Include the
excellent nnrta nt riarlen In lrn- -

churls, on the Yellow Sea; barbers
on Sakhalin Island, directly to the
north of Japan; the big base of
Vladivostok; Okhotsk, a port in tho
same name: naval Installations
northwest comer of the tea of
alon g the Kamchatka Peninsula
mainland.

The latter two areasface, at easy
and to the north along the Siberian
cruising range, the United States'
Aleutian Islands, tho outermostof
which Japan sclted easily at the
Deginmn of world War gll..

frtldviafi fat e ft si torn nhmirlitA
"fleet ( part of total force esti
mated to run as run as 350

of types ranging from
old wartime models to the latest
snorkels

(A snorkel is canable of running
underwater with its dlcsel engines
swlftlv and for lone nertiul.s hv ire
of on extended ' breathing" tube
to the surface)

The United Stateshas Indlf.itrd
nlalnlv It is Ihlnklnp ierlnm.lv
about the submarinemenace in the
western within the last
few days the Carrier Bataan left
for that area The ni!nn had
been converted from a strictly com- -
oar carrier to a specialized type
ior launcmog submarine-huntin-g

planes.

When It cornea to cnrrvlnir tfnelr
through the winter.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1 P. O. It OS

This can kill you!
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more deathsamong form resi-
dents' than any other tingle type of killer,
next to motor vehicle accidents. And accord-
ing to a recentU.S. of Agricu-
lture survey, falls account for thehighestrate

701 3RD

AND

897-J-4 BOX

Falls cause

Checkyour farm for these "fall-maker- s"

LJ Weak or broken steps
I I Broken or dangerous ladders
I I Rallless steps,stairs, lofts

LJ Unlightedstepsor stairs
I Throw rugs, slippery floors

CO.

Phone486

D)'7BBJ

Department

of non-fat- accidents in almost every
group. Falls are caused carelessnessand
negligence.A safety check of your farm may

or limb of someonein your fant-iiyftt- ad

you tnay your ownl

BIG SPRING

ll Clutteredstepsor stairs
"I Unscreened windows

fl Rottedor "holey" floors

II Hay or straw on bamsteps

11 Unguardedfeed chutes

DON'T MA FAIL GUYIN 'SO

Be Careful--tht life you

savemay be yourown!

THIS M1SSAOI SPONSOMD IN THI INTtRIST OF FARM SAflTY IY

E.

I riiuiM-- '
MILK

JOE NEECE, MGR.

PR INTING
T. E. &

113 W. lit SL

ago
by

savethe life
the life save be
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by Tk AdrMtlllng CoukcH
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Sahly Covocil.
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LEEH. WILLIAMSON of the Soil Contervation Service In Alfalfa
growing under dry land conditio on the M. L. Hamlin ranch 14
mile north of Big Spring June 16. Planted vlth a drill the firs.t
week In October, the alfalfa had only one Inch of rain October 10
until April. It hai made kne high growth rince iprlng ralnt started
and it In full bloom. The crop it an excellent toil builder, can begrand,cut for hay or harvested for teed. The deep tap root tyttem
will openup tight toil, to let more water toak In the ground.

CONSERVATIONIST STATES

Trial Plantings Of
Alfalfa Successful

Trial plantings of alfalfa made
In the Martin-Howar-d Soil Conaer-Tatio-n

District the past few years
have shown that it can be used
with success In a well rounded
coll managementprogram accord-
ing tor A. T. Bratton, district con-

servationistwith the Sol Conserva-
tion Service. Plantings made by
Ira Dement of Knott in 1M4.
Thad Hale, Coahoma, hi IMS. and
a). L. Hamlin south of Veahnoor
ka 1MB have made good growth,
produced hay and erasing and.im-

proved the aoU.

Dement ctit a crop of bay on
bis e plot fas 195 and grated
the alfalfa tor three years before
he turned k back; to the soil for
green manure.

Hale started grazing his alfalfa
in 1949. He had 88 cows and calves
on the 12 acres of alfalfa and 28

acres of wheat for part of the
time. The alfalfa also made a
good hog pasturethis year.

Hamlin planted 12 acres to al-

falfa October 1 last year and had
only one Inch of rain on It from
October 10 until spring rains start-
ed In April. The alfalfa went
through the dry winter and early
spring and made enough growth
to cut for hay by June. The crop

Berlin Red Zone
Now Calls Itself
"Democratic"

BERLIN. W The word "Itus-slan- "

has recently acquireda new
synonym here It Is '"democratic"
Signs have been erectedproclaim-
ing the Itussian sector of Berlin
as the "democratic sector" Russian--

controlled newspapers have
adopted the Idea. Also, the Russian--

controlled radio refers to It-

self as the "democratic radio "
This Is opposed to the American,

British and French sectors of the
city, which aredesignated,Individ
ually and collectively, as the
"gangster sectors"1 or the "terror
sectors." Those freshly painted
"democratic sector" signs were up
on the borders between the Rus-
sian and American-- sectorsof the
city only a few days before they
were attackedami defaced.Night-
time operatorsknocked down some
of them. On others they crossed
out the word "democratic" and
substituted"oppressed."

Thereupon the Communists or-

dered their "people's po
lice" to detail special patrols for
guarding the signs.

Too Big For Job
CIIICAPO, Ut John Sadowskl's

trouble Is that he Is too big a man
for his Job. Eo? years, whenever
the City Hall boilers needed clean-
ing, he crawled inside and went ttf
work. But three new boilers have
been purchased.The doors, 12 by
16 laches,are too small for a man
of Sadowskl's size 241 pounds.

is in full bloom now and will
make a good seed crop. The deep
mm, lysiem ot me alialta pene
trates the sou and leaves It in a
condition to take up water faster.
Samplesdug up on Hamlin's field
showed the alfalfa Is producing
nitrogen by the action of nodule
forming bacteria placed oa the
seed when planted.

VacationsFor

The Farmer

Are Few,Short
A trip to Europe or a Jaunt down

to Mexico City every year would
probably Interest the farmer as
much as any other individual.

The fact that he feels his pres-
ence is needed around hisfarm
most of tho time, even when he
has no crops In the ground, keeps
him from straying very far from
his place, however.

Ills vacation ordinarily consists
of a fishing expedition every now
and then, a weekend visit with a

relative who doesn't live too far
away, or an abbreviated summer
recessinto the mountains.

There are very few times when
he can take his entire family along
with him. It's very obvious why
he can't. When he gets away from
bis place, some one must look
after the stock and chickens and
guard against tnturders.

The averagefarm and everything
on it representsquite an invest-
ment for any family. Though he
lives removedfrom the city,, some
one must be there to watch over
his machinery, his cows, even
his fences and household goods,
purpose of attending a farmers'
are hunting enthusiastsand like to
sQp away during deer and turkey
season. Even then, their stays are
not extended because they can't
be spared from home that long

A trip to town provides a real
holiday for him, even It Is for the

ipuipvs cut uiicuuini a laripcrs
' convention.

CHOOSE CMC!
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MlNNEAPOLIS-MOLIN- E

QCKVINf PARTS

PERFECT FIT FOR NEW

PERFORMANCE V

I "iM, PROTECTION PACKED I
JhSg TO REACH YOU p3C I
feiftjjj) CLEAN AND NEW I Mk

Insist on MM genuine parts for real economy. Precision
madepartsof Rnettmaterial packedandprotectedagainst
rust andgrit greatly reducerepair costs.You'll onlay the
convenienceand courtesyextendedby your MM dealer.

Whan yw leak far tab sifn cf

qualify tiara Mtfjtforiy MM 'avion

ssvrt yaw stfefatfiM a avery ML
GRANTHAM BROTHERS

IMPLEMENT CO.
04 Lamasa.

Get a REAL Truck!
Iistbd hereare twelve mighty importantengineering

constructionfeature that insure long life and
low maintenance in a truck. Only truck-bui- lt GMC'i
give you all twthel No other makeoffer more than
sis someonly on or two!
Don't be fooled by claims look underneaththe paint.
If you want a real truck that will give you most mile
per dollar, use this check list to measureup truck
values. Remember,all these extra-mileag- e features
arestandardequipmenton a CMC there'sno extra

for them.
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SAVE NOW in Wards 3-D-AY SALE
4

SUMMER WORK NEEDS
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DENIM DUNGAREES

PRICE SLASHED ON

WARDS PIONEERSI

I57
On Sal through Saturday only I Wardi
reinforced Pioneersof laboratory-test-a-d

i. blue denim engineered to
take the punishmentof toughest fobs.

Every main team double sewn, every
(train point bartacked. "Graduated
Patterns" to fit you comfortably what-

ever your site Sanforized for per-

manent fit. Strong, roomy pockets,rust-

proof button.Stock up now and xa-t- :

E3
MEN'S REG. 29c
MECHANIC SOCKS

4 pair fdr
Wards famousMechanicsocks . . Now
at savingsI They're sturdy,
absorbent ideal for the man who

works on his feet.
cotton with heels and toes,
seamlesssoles for extra comfort. Get
the working men a supply, 10-1- 3.

WORK SHIRTS!

TRIPLE SEWN!

I 19

i
comfortable

Longwearing
reinforced

Wards full-c- Homesteaders built to
give you longer wear,more comfort-- yet

acfualr pWced as low at many "bar.
gam counter" shirfti Full weight blue

chambray, triple sewn at every main

team, reinforced at every strain point

Sanforized for permanent At. Today

stockuponHomesteaders...theygive

you snore for your work shirt dollar.

4.98 GREEN BANDS

OUR GOOD QUALITY,

SHARPLY REDUCED!

filHhitaS'TsfSilte.'

HnSeKllllLW 4TTrT

Take advantageof this tale-savin- g today 1 1 ; this It fte lowtH price of the
year for fries hard-workin-g shoes Every pair Is made of sturdy grain leather
uppers that are doubfe-tanne-d for extra strength and to resist the harmful
effects of soil acids . ; . or for coolnessand lighter weight. In

brown or black, with comfort-curv- e tops. Choice of ragged cord tire soles
... or Wardolit solesthat outwear leather.In sizes from 6 to 12.

B3
MEN'S SHIRTS

SPEED SHORTS!

39c UNDERSHIRTS

Stock up save on cool

Swiss rib-kn- it shirts.
They're cut plenty long. 3

49c SPEED SHORTS

First qualityl Active

man's favorite for wear
andcomfort. Taped fly.

FOR I

44c

COOL COTTON

WASH SLACKS
Reg. 2.98 NOW

197
Our biggest selection of men's
wash slacks In years!New plaids,
endstripes. . . morehandsomecol-

ors than we've ever offered at
this low price. You want 'em cool
sure, but these have good look '

you didn't expect In cotton slacks-R-at

seams s full pleatstil
cuffs its Talon Zipper fronts.
Sanforized to slay right sice.


